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CONTAINS BOTH SECONDARY AND ELEMENTARY SUBJECTS 
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SCHOOL YdEEK AND 	EEK-ED REIA[ PAS 
HERE ARE THE MAIN FEATURES OF 
THE SCHOOL WEEK AND WEEK-END 

RENTAL PLAN: 
No school can get the most our of an instructional 
him which is on hand for only a day or two. There. 
fore, the Eastin School Week Rental Plan' was 
devised 10 years ago, making it possible for you to 
use our films in the way recommended by experts 
in visual education. This pattern, set by Eastin Pic-
tures, has since become almost standard practice 
throughout the country. 

RENTALS RATES AND CHARGES: 
Lnder this plan a school, institution or organization 
may rent any of the instructional films listed in this 

delivered until the regular parcel post delivery ,  on 
Monday. A situation such as this is less likely 
occur in smaller cities and towns. However, if yc 
must have delivery by the first thing Monday mon - 
ing, special delivery shipments will normally be nece-
sary for most city schools. 

If the films arrive later than Monday, you may acceg 
and use them if you wish. In this case, no price ac-
justment can be made, since the School Week Rental 
is the lowest amount for which films can be rented 
for any period. Or, if the films arrive later than 
Monday, you may simply return them, unused. If 
this is done within twenty-four hours after delivery, 
we will cancel all charges; otherwise, the full rental 
will be charged. Similarly, on the Week-End Rental 
Plan, we cannot guarantee deliver for early morning 
use on Friday. 

ratalog for the school week - Monday to Friday - 
at the 	rental charge shown opposite the respective If your school or institution wishes to be served on 

title. ihirhermore, so long as the current special Postal an 	open 	account 	basis, 	use 	your 	official 	purchase 
order 	blanks 	or 	requisition 	forms 	for your 	orders, Regulations 	are 	in 	effect 	covering 	the 	mailing 	of 

16mm, motion picture films under Sections 34.83 (e) or enclose with 	your 	first 	order a separate 	written 

and 34.84(h) 	of the Postal Laws and Regulations, request from your superintendent or principal. 

and the rates of postage in effect at the printing of All ini-ojees are due and payable 	within 	ten 	dat 
this catalog 	in August, 	1954, are still 	effective, 	the after use of films. However, exceptions will be made 
rental rates quoted INCLUDE BOTH DELIVERY to this condition 	in 	the case of schools 	for which 
AND RETURN POSTAGE when the user has art Board of Education approval is required before pay- 
account with us or pays in advance. The only addi- menr 	is 	made. 	In 	these 	instances, 	payment 	co 	a 
tional charge 	is an 	insurance 	fee of 	lOc 	per ship- monthly 	basis can 	he arranged 	upon 	request. 	An 
menr. On C.O.D. shipments, the user pays both de- itemized invoice will be mailed when our film ship. 
liver) 	and 	return postage charges 	along 	with 	the ment is made. This invoice should be used in creatinc 
C.O.D. and money order fees. I your check as there will be no monthly statemem. 
If )ou wish shipments sent by 	special delivery 	or I if 	your 	school 	requires 	special 	billings, 	voucher: 
special handling, these extra, special service charges I warrants, 	etc., 	please 	send 	full 	instructions 	and 	a] 
ui/I be at your expense. necessary forms with your first order. 

Many 	institutions 	and 	organizations 	have 	use 	for I Do not count on getting the films until you receiv 
films of 	the type listed 	in 	this 	catalog on 	Fridays, our confirmation. We always confirm film booking 
Saturdays 	and 	Sundays. 	These 	flitus 	may 	therefore I if your confirmation does not reach you within tea. 
be rented for a week-end period 	1:niday to Mon- I days after you mail your order, something is wron,a 
day - at the same low rentals charged for the Mon- I and you should write us without waiting any longer. 
day to Friday school week. However, if any group I Films rented on the School Week Rental Plan mur 
desires to use these films for a period of days over- I he started back to us on Friday afternoon, and thor: 
lapping a school week and week-end period, the full booked 	on 	the Week-End 	Rental 	Plan 	most 	ha 
rental for both periods will apply. I started 	hack 	on 	Monday. 	Films 	may 	not be 	helo 

Whc-never you book, give us second and third date 
longer 	to 	compensate 	for 	late 	arrival. 	Hold-over 
charges 	will 	apply 	in 	such 	cases.  

choices on each of your film selections if s-ou possibly 
can. And, in the case of non-school users, give us 
alternate subject choices whenever practical. And 
always hook as far in advance of your scheduled use 
as you possibly can. 

DELIVERY AND RETURN: 
The special, low School Week Rental Rate and Week-
End Rental Rate are made possible by a standardized 
:ystem of film shipments which works this way: 
The films you order will he scheduled to reach you 
rn or before Monday of the school week for which 
they are hooked, or on or before Friday of the week-
and for which booked. 

We cannot guarantee that films rented on our School 
\Veek Rental Plan will arrive at all times in adequate 
time to permit your showing on a Monday morning. 
Postal service is radically curtailed over what it has 
hcen in years past. There are many cities in which 
there are only token deliveries of parcel post, and then 
snlv in the most heavily populated sections of town, 
rrn Saturdays. Thus, unless you wish to authorize 
pccia] del very, the shipment of films might arrive 

as] 	:1 	atTica 	n 	1-rids:. 	hat 	nr 	I:  

Stamped return labels are enclosed in parcel post 
shipments, making it easy for you to mail the films 
hack to its without delay or bother. However, your 
responsibility does not end with affixing the label and 
leaving the shipment in the school office for the 
postman to pick up. The shipment must actually be 
deposited in the pcssr office or in a regular mailbox, 
on the afternoon of the scheduled return dare, or 
sooner. 

We reserve the right to send telegrams and place 
telephone calls at your expense when films are not 
returned as scheduled. 

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUSALS: 
Bookings of instructional films may be cancelled at 
any time before shipment, and no charges of any 
kind will be made. However, when cancellations arc 
received too late to prevent shipment, and when 
shipments are refused without having been cancelle,i. 
a service charge of 25c for each reel (300'-400' 
plus delivery and return transportation charges, will 
he made. If films are delivered to var:. and are n 
to he used, they muct he nc-turned v,nh in oh.. 



SRONDARY SCHOOl. U'STOCTIONII. 1Il.MS 
(DESCRIPTIONS ARE LISTED ALPHABETICALLY IN CATALOG TEXT) 

(flIA IIOi\ AND JVORU) 
GlOGRAPHY 

OUR EARTH 
UNDERSTANDING OUR EARTH: GLACIERS 
MAPS AND THEIR MEANING In Color, 
MAPS AND THEIR USES 
ANCIENT WORLD INHERITANCE 
OUR INHERITANCE FROM THE PAST 
ANCIENT GREECE 
OUR INHERITANCE FROM HISTORIC GREECE 
OUR SHRINKING WORLD 
DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNICATION, THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, THE 
FRED AND BILLY TAKE AN AIRPLANE TRIP 
HISTORY OF AVIATION 
HELICOPTER, THE 
AIRPLANE CHANGES OUR WORLD MAP, THE 

P1:1) PLE 
LIVING IN AMETROPOLIS 
HOME PLACE, THE 
ESKIMO HUNTERS, THE (Northwestern Alaska) 
TINA, A GIRL OF MEXICO (In Color ,  
PEOPLE OF MEXICO 
DESERT NOMAD5 (Sahara Desert) 
LIFE IN THE NILE VALLEY 
FARMERS OF INDIA 
FARMING IN SOUTH CHINA 
ORIENTAL CITY 

PL. iCES 
NORTHEASTERN STATES, THE 
MAINE (In Color) 
VERMONT (En Color) 
MASSACHUSETTS (In Color ;  
NEW YORK CITY (In Color) 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (In Color) 
NATION'S CAPITOL, THE 
SOUTHEASTERN STATES, THE 
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG 
KENTUCKY (In Color) 
FLORIDA (In Color) 
MIDDLE STATES, THE 
GREAT LAKES, THE - HOW THEY WERE FORMED 

(In Color) 
GREAT LAKES, THE - HIGHWAY OF COMMERCE 

(In Color) 
GREAT LAKES, THE - THEIR LINK WITH OCEAN 

SHIPPING (in Color; 
GREAT LAKES, THE (In Color) 
ILLINOIS (In Color) 
PEOPLE ALONG THE MI55I55IPPI 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER - UPPER RIVER 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER - LOWER RIVER 
NORTHWESTERN STATES, THE 
MONTANA 'In Color) 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
WYOMING (In Color) 
UTAH 'In Color) 
SOUTHWE5TERN STATES, THE 
ARIZONA (In Color) 
NEW MEXICO (In Color) 
FAR WESTERN STATES, THE 
CALIFORNIA (In Color) 
YOSEMITE 
ALASKA 
HAWAII (In Color) 
MODERN HAWAII 
PUERTO RICO (In Color) 
MEXICO (In Color) 
MEXICO 
LAND OF MEXICO 
CUBA (In Color) 
CENTRAL AMERICA 
COSTA RICA (In Color) 
PANAMA (In Color) 
CHILE (In Colo-) 
COLOMBIA (In Color) 
LAND OF THE INCAS (In Color) 
RIO DE .IANEIRO 
BRITISH ISLES 
ENGLAND (In Color) 
LONDON (In Color) 
SCANDINAVIA  

SWEDEN (In Color) 
NORWAY (In Color) 
GLIMPSES OF PICTURESQUE NORWAY 
DENMARK (In Color) 
HOLLAND (In Color) 
FRANCE (In Color) 
MODERN FRANCE 
GLIMPSES OF THE HEART OF PARIS 
ANCIENT CITIES OF SOUTHERN FRANCE 
IBERIAN PENINSULA 
PORTUGAL (In Color) 
SPAIN In Color) 
SWITZERLAND (In Color) 
HISTORIC SWITZERLAND 
ITALY - PENINSULA OF CONTRASTS In Color) 
POMPEII AND VESUVIUS (In Color) 
VENICE (In Color, 
ROME - CITY ETERNAL (In Color) 
GREECE 'In Color) 
JERUSALEM - THE HOLY CITY In Color) 
DAMASCUS AND JERUSALEM 
EGYPT (In Color) 
INDIA (In Color) 
AUSTRALIA 
ISLAND NATION (Jopan) 

O(:LPA'I'IONS 
WHEAT FARMER, THE 
CORN FARMER, THE 
IRRIGATION FARMING 
CATTLEMAN, THE 
COWBOY, THE 
LUMBERMAN, THE (In Color) 
FOREST RANGER 
LIGHTHOUSE, THE (in Color) 
NEW ENGLAND FISHERMEN 
NEWSPAPER STORY, THE 
F.B.I., THE 
T-MEN OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
BUILDING A HOUSE 

INDL'S'I'RIE5' 
STORY OF STEEL, THE 
STORY OF ELECTRICITY, THE 
STORY OF COAL, THE 
CHILE'S COPPER (In Color) 
CHILEAN NITRATE (In Color) 
PAPER MAKING 
STORY OF POTATOES, THE 
STORY OF BANANAS, THE 
STORY OF COFFEE, THE 
WOOL (From Sheep to Cloti,,,,j 
SYNTHETIC FIBERS 

L (X)\ oiiics' 
WHAT IS BUSINESS? 
TO MARKET, TO MARKET in Color 
FRED MEETS A BANK 
BAN(S AND CREDIT 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, THE 
WHAT IS MONEY? 
STORY OF MONEY, THE 
UNDERSTANDING THE DOLLAR 
INFLATION 'In Color) 
CAPITALISM 
WHAT IS A CORPORATION? 
WHAT IS A CONTRACT? 
SHARING ECONOMIC RISKS 
LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
PRODUCTIVITY: KEY TO PLENTY 
DISTRIBUTING AMERICA'S GOODS 
ROUND TRIP 
MADE IN U.S.A. 
FEDERAL TAXATION 
PROPERTY TAXATION 

1-115 ,1 'ORY 
PREHISTORIC TIMES: THE WORLD BEFORE MAN 
MEANING OF FEUDALISM, THE 
MEDIEVAL WORLD, THE (In Color; 
RENAISSANCE, THE (In Color) 
STORY OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS, THE 
SPANISH CONQUEST OF THE NEW WORLD 

Pnfal rates listed opposite titles are for school week Monc'ay to Friday) 	 3 or week.end Friday to Mondoy)o,r! 



ENGLISH HISTORY: EARLIEST TIMES TO 1066 
ENGLISH HISTORY: NORMAN CONQUEST TO 

15th CENTURY 
ENGLISH HISTORY: TUDOR PERIOD 
UNITED STATES 
ENGLISH INFLUENCES IN THE U. S. 
BIRTHPLACE OF AMERICA 
DISCOVERY AND EXPLORATION - 1492-1700 
LA SALLE 
EARLY SETTLERS OF NEW ENGLAND 

(Salem, 1626-1629) 
COLONIAL EXPANSION 
IMMIGRATION 
PLANTER OF COLONIAL VIRGINIA, A 
WILLIAMSBURG RESTORED (In Color) 
PLANTATION SYSTEM IN SOUTHERN LIFE, THE 
DANIEL BOONE 
WESTWARD MOVEMENT, THE 
FLATBOATMEN OF THE FRONTIER 
BEN FRANKLIN'S ALBANY PLAN 
PIONEER HOME, A 
KENTUCKY PIONEERS 
LEWIS AND CLARK 
TERRITORIAL EXPANSION OF THE U. S. 
TERRITORIAL POSSESSIONS OF THE U. S. 
OUR COUNTRY'S FLAG 
STORY OF OUR FLAG, THE 
OUR COUNTRY'S SONG 
OUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
OUR CONSTITUTION 
OUR BILL OF RIGHTS 
OUR LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
REMEMBER THE ALAMO 
JOHN C. FREMONT 
INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION, THE 
CIVIL WAR, THE (lii Color) 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
ROBERT E. LEE: A BACKGROUND STUDY 
JOHN C. CALHOUN 
ANDREW JACKSON 
DANIEL WEBSTER 
PIONEERS OF THE PLAINS 
CAVALCADE OF AMERICAN PRESIDENTS 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
SUSAN B. ANTHONY 
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON 
ANDREW CARNEGIE 
WORLD AT WAR, THE 
WAR COMES TO AMERICA 
DESERT VICTORY 
TUNISIAN VICTORY 
TRUE GLORY, THE 
WHITE HOUSE, THE 

CIVICS 
NATIONALISM 
OUR LIVING CONSTITUTION 
OUR BASIC CIVIL RIGHTS 
OUR LIVING DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
HOW WE ELECT OUR REPRESENTATIVES 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS 
TUESDAY IN NOVEMBER 
POLITICAL PARTIES 
MEET YOUR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
OUR NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 
HOW A BILL BECOMES A LAW 
STATE LEGISLATURE 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
FIGHT FOR BETTER SCHOOLS, THE 
SUPREME COURT, THE 
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, THE 
PATTERN FOR PEACE 
DOES IT MATTER WHAT YOU THINK? 
DEMOCRACY 
TWO VIEWS OF SOCIALISM 
COMMUNISM 
U. S. COMMUNITY AND ITS CITIZENS, A 
CITIES - HOW THEY GROW 
CITY, THE 

LC)LLRJI \ CE 
BOUNDARY LINES (In Color) 
AMERICANS ALL 

CONSERVATION 
CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
HERITAGE WE GUARD A 
REALM OF THE WILD (In Color) 
SALMON RUN (In Color) 
RIVER, THE  

HUMAN RELA1 'JONSHIPS 
NAME UNKNOWN 
BOY IN COURT 
RIGHT OR WRONG? (Making Moral 
OTHER PEOPLE'S PROPERTY 
FAMILY LIFE 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
YOUR AND YOUR FRIENDS 
DATING DO'S AND DON'TS 
GOING STEADY? 
THE MEANING OF ENGAGEMENT 
IMPROVE YOUR PERSONALITY 
DISCUSSiON PROBLEMS: THE GOOD 
ARE YOU POPULART 
MORE DATES FOR KAY 
OUTSIDER, THE 
SHY GUY 
CONTROL YOUR EMOTIONS 
SELF-CONSCIOUS GUY 
OTHER FELLOW'S FEELINGS, THE 
BULLY, THE 
C H EATING 
HOW HONEST ARE YOU' 
PROCRASTINATOR, THE 
EVERYDAY COURTESY 
HOW DO YOU DO 
HOW TO BE WELL GROOMED 
DINNER PARTY (In Color) 
JUNIOR PROM (In Color) 
HOW TO SAY NO 
DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP 
TIME FOR TELEVISION 
DEVELOPING RESPONSIBILITY 
DEVELOPING SELF-RELIANCE 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AND YOU 
SCHOOL SPIRIT AND SPORTMANSHIF 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT AT WORK 

STUDY SKILLS 
MAKING THE MOST OF SCHO( 
HIGH SCHOOL: YOUR CHALLEII 
COLLEGE: YOUR CHALLENGE 
HOMEWORK: STUDYING ON YOU 
KNOW YOUR LIBRARY 
FIND THE INFORMATION 
IMPORTANCE OF MAKING NOTES 
JUDGING FACTS 
HOW TO JUDGE AUTHORITIES 
HOW TO STUDY 
HOW TO REMEMBER 
DO BETTER ON YOUR EXAMINATIONS 
BUILDING AN OUTLINE 
HOW TO PREPARE A CLASS REPORT 
YOUR TERM PAPER 
IMPROVE YOUR HANDWRITING 

LAJ\TGUiIGF AKIS 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE, THE: STORY OF ITS 

DE VE LOP ME NT 
CHOOSING BOOKS TO READ 
HOW TO READ A BOOK 
HOW TO READ NEWSPAPERS 
SPEEDING YOUR READING 
BETTER READING 
DEVELOPING IMAGINATION 
WE DISCOVER THE DICTIONARY 
LOOK IT UPI 
DO WORDS EVER FOOL YOU? 
LEARN TO ARGUE EFFECTIVELY 
PROPAGANDA TECHNIQUES 
WHO MAKES WORDS? 
BUILD YOUR VOCABULARY 
IMPROVE YOUR PRONUNCIATION 
FUNDAMENTALS OF PUBLIC SPEAKING 
DESCRIBING AN INCIDENT 
WRITING BETTER SOCIAL LETTERS 
MAKING SENSE WITH SENTENCES 
PUNCTUATION - MARK YOUR MEANING 
SPELLING IS EASY 
DISCUSSION IN DEMOCRACY 
SPEECH: CONDUCTING A MEETING 
WHY STUDY FOREIGN LANGUAGES? 

\JA'i HEMAT1CS 
INTRODUCTION TO FRACTIONS 
HOW TO ADD FRACTIONS 
HOW TO 5UBTRACT FRACTIONS 
HOW TO CHANGE FRACTIONS 
HOW TO MULTIPLY FRACTIONS 

Decisions 

LOSER 

A 	
Easy-to-use order blanks will be I oud 

at the back of this catalog. 



HOW TO DIVIDE FRACTIONS 
DECIMAL FRACTIONS 
PERCENTAGE 
PERCENT IN EVERYDAY LIFE 
MEASUREMENT 
MEANING OF P1, THE 
RUDE RULE, THE (Multiplication and Division) 
LANGUAGE OF GRAPHS, THE 

(°L .\ERAL 5'CIE\'CE 
WHAT IS SCIENCE? 
SCIENCE AND SUPERSTITION 
ATOMIC ENERGY 
ATOMIC POWER 
ELECTRON, THE (An Introduction) 
INTRODUCTION TO ELECTRICITY 
HOW TELEVISION WORKS 
SIMPLE MACHINES 
LAWS OF MOTION In Color 
ARCHIMEDES' PRINCIPLE 
GALILEO'S LAWS OF FALLING BODIES 
FRICTION 
SOLIDS, LIQUIDS, AND GASES 
CHEMI5TRY OF FIRE, THE 
TRANSFER OF HEAT 
INTRODUCTION TO CHEMISTRY 
DISTILLATION 
COLLOIDS 
THINGS EXPAND WHEN HEATED 
SOLAR SYSTEM, THE 
THIS IS THE MOON 
EARTH IN MOTION, THE 
WHAT CAUSES THE SEASONS? 
WEATHER, THE 
HOW WEATHER IS FORECAST 
STORY OF A STORM, A 
THUNDER AND LIGHTNING 
ATMOSPHERE AND ITS CIRCULATION, THE 
WORK OF THE ATMOSPHERE, THE 
WINDS AND THEIR CAUSES 
GEOLOGICAL WORK OF ICE 
FORCE OF GRAVITY 
WATER CYCLE, THE 
GROUND WATER 
WORK OF RIVERS, THE 
WHAT IS SOIL? 
HOW WE GET OUR POWER 
WHAT IS SOLJND 
CITY WATER SUPPLY 
STEAM ENGINE, THE 
OUR COMMON FUELS 
JET PROPULSION 
VOLCANOES IN ACTION 

B JO LOG ' - 
IN THE BEGINNING 
HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT 
CARNIVORA - No. 1 
CARNIVORA - No. 2 
ROOENT5 
BEAVER, THE (In Color) 
CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE: FORM AND COLOR 

MATCHING (In Color) 
CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE: PATTERN MAKING 

In Color) 
B'RDS ARE INTERESTING (In Color, 
BIRDS OF THE DOORYARD (In Color) 
NATURE'S SONG5TERS 
LIFE CYCLE OF THE MOSQUITO 
A NTS 
CELL, THE 
STORY OF THE BEES, THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHICK 
MONARCH BUTTERFLY (In Color) 
AMOEBA 
PEOPLE OF THE PONDS 
L!FE IN A POND 
LIFE ALONG THE WATERWAYS (In Color) 
CORAL AND ITS CREATURES 
SEASHORE WONDERLAND (In Color) 
FIELD TRIP TO A FISH HATCHERY 
PARAMECIUM 
FUNGUS PLANTS 
LIFE OF PLANTS, THE 
PLANT GROWTH 
LSAVES 
FLOWERS AT WORK 
SEED DISPERSAL 
PARASITIC PLANT, A  

HEAL'J'H 
H - THE STORY OF A TEEN-AGE DRUG ADDICT 
HOW THE EYE IUNCTIONS 
EYES AND THEIR CARE, THE 
HOW WE HEAR 
TEETH, THE 
SAVE THOSE TEETH 
FUNDAMENTALS OF DIET 
DIGESTION OF FOODS 
MECHANISMS OF BREATHING 
HEART AND CIRCULATION 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, THE 
WATER WE DRINK, THE 
BODY DEFENSES AGAINST DISEASE 
POSTURE AND EXERCISE 
SKELETON, THE 
LOUIS PASTEUR, THE BENEFACTOR 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MAKE-UP FROM THE NECK DOWN 
BASKETBALL FOR GIRLS (Fundamental 

Techniques) 
BASKETBALL FOR GIRLS Game Ploy) 
SOFTBALL FUNDAMENTALS 
SOCIAL DANCING 
5QUARE DANCE MEDLEY 

in 'ER ATtiRE 
FINISH THE STORY 

FINISH THE STORY - No. ONE 
FINISH THE STORY - No. TWO 
FINISH THE STORY - No. THREE 
FINISH THE STORY - No. FOUR 
FINISH THE STORY - No. FIVE 
FINISH THE STORY - No, SIX 
FINISH THE STORY - No. SEVEN 
FINISH THE STORY - No. EIGHT 

WASHINGTON IRVING 
JAMES FENIMORE COOPER 
HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW 
AMERICAN LITERATURE: 

EARLY NATIONAL PERIOD 
AMERICAN LITERATURE: 

REVOLUTIONARY TIMES 
AMERICAN LITERATURE: COLONIAL TIMES 
AMERICAN LITERATURE: THE REALISTS 
MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY, THE 
JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER 
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES 
LOUISA MAY ALCOTT 
LITERATURE APPRECIATION: HOW TO READ PLAYS 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE: BACKGROUND FOR 

HIS WORKS 
SHAKESPEARE'S ENGLAND TODAY (In Color) 
MEMORIES OF SHAKESPEARE 
SHAKESPEARE'S THEATER: THE GLOBE 

PLAYHOUSE 
MACBETH 
FORUM SCENE FROM JULIUS CAESAR, THE 
CONDENSATION OF JULIUS CAESAR, A 
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA 
OTHELLO 
RIME OF THE ANCIENT MARINER 
LITERATURE APPRECIATION: ENGLISH LYRICS 
LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 

HOW TO READ POETRY 
TENNYSON'S LAND OF LYONESSE 
ELEGY WRITTEN IN A COUNTRY CHURCHYARD 
ENGLAND: BACKGROUND OF LITERATURE 
SCOTLAND: BACKGROUND OF LITERATURE 
FRANCE: BACKGROUND FOR LITERATURE 
NEW ENGLAND: BACKGROUND FOR LITERATURE 
LADY OF THE LAKE, THE: BACKGROUND 

FOR LITERATURE 
LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 

HOW TO READ ESSAYS 
LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 

HOW TO READ NOVELS 
LITERATURE APPRECIATION: STORIES 
TREASURE ISLAND 
LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW, THE 
TELL-TALE HEART, THE 

ART 
LET'S PLAY WITH CLAY: ANIMALS 
DRAWING WITH A PENCIL 
PERSPECTIVE DRAWING 
PAINTING: LEARNING TO USE YOUR BRUSH 
REMBRANDT 

Rental rules INCLUDE delivery and rcturn postage when payment is made 
in full in advance, or when you have an account with us' 



VOCA'IIONAL G(]IDANCE 
YOU AND YOUR WORK 
HOW TO KEEP A JOB 
FINDING THE RIGHT JOB 
FINDING YOUR LIFE WORK 
GETTING A JOB 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE FILMS 
THE WOODWORKER 
ENGINEERING 
JOURNALISM 
PRINTING 
BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING 
TEACH ING 

HOME ECONOMiCS 
PRINCIPLES OF COOKING 
PRINCIPLES OF BAKING 
HOME MANAGEMENT: BUYING FOOD 
MENU PLANNING 
COOKING: MEASUREMENT 
FREEZING FRUITS AND VEGETABLES In Color) 
COOKING: KITCHEN SAFETY 

A 1JTOMOTI VE 
KNOW YOUR CAR 
YOUR DRIVING HABITS 
SAFE DRIVING: FUNDAMENTAL SKILLS 
SAFE DRIVING: STREETS AND HIGHWAYS 
SAFE DRIVING: ADVANCED SKILLS 

AND PROBLEMS 

B (JS1NESS 'I 'RA jrj 
OFFICE ETIQUETTE 
DO I WANT TO BE A SECRETARY' 
DUTIES OF A SECRETARY 
BASIC TYPING (Machine Operation) 
BASIC TYPING (Methods) 
BUILDING TYPING SKILL 
ADVANCED TYPING (Short Cuts, 
ADVANCED TYPING (Duplicating and 

Manuscript) 
THE SECRETARY TAKES DICTATION 
THE SECRETARY TRANSCRIBES 
MACHINE TRANSCRIPTION (Machine Operation) 
MACHINE TRANSCRIPTION (Transcription 

Tcchique) 
MAINTENANCE OF OFFICE MACHINES 
WRITING BETTER BUSINES5 LETTERS 
BOOKKEEPING AND YOU 

SHOP WORK 
HAND SOLDERING 

WOODWORK I\G 
TURNING A CYLINDER BETWEEN CENTERS 
TURNING TAPER WORK 
TURNING WORK ON A FACEPLATE 
TURNING WORK IN A CHUCK 
FACE TURNING A COLLAR 
RIPPING AND CROSSCUTTING 
BEVELING, MITERING, BARRElING, AND 

DADOING 
CUTTING TENONS AND SEGMENTS 
SAWING WITH JIG AND CHANGING BAND 
SAWING A REVERSE CURVE AND A 

BEVEL REVERSE CURVE 
SANDING FLAT AND IRREGULAR SURFACES 

DRAMATICS 
CURTAIN TIME 

i1L.'S!C 
SOUNDS OF MUSIC 
MELODY IN MUSIC 
HARMONY IN MUSIC 
MUSIC IN AMERICA 
INSTRUMENTS OF THE ORCHESTRA 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, THE 
STRING CHOIR, THE 
WOODWIND CHOIR, THE 
BEETHOVEN AND HIS MUSIC 
MOZART AND HIS MUSIC 
SCHUBERT AND HIS MUSIC 
BRASS CHOIR, THE 
PERCUSSION GROUP, THE 
VOCAL MU5IC 
TWO PART SINGING 
STORY OF THE VIOLIN 
ARTURO TOSCANINI 
CARMEN 
CARROLL GLENN, VIOLINIST 
EINE KLEINE NACHTMUSIK 
EMANUEL FEUERMANN, CELLIST 
EMPEROR WALTZ 
EULA REAL, CONTRALTO (Reel F) 
EULA BEAL, CONTRALTO (Reel 4) 
FIFTH SYMPHONY, FIRST MOVEMENT 
GYORGY SANDOR, PIANIST 
IGOR GORIN, BARITONE 
JAKOB GIMPEL, PIANIST 
JOHN SEBASTIAN, HARMONICIST 
JOSE ITURBI, PIANIST (Reel 1) 
JOSE ITURBI, PIANIST (Reel 2) 
KENNETH SPENCER, BASSO 
LEONARD ROSE, CELLIST 
LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR 
MARRIAGE OF FIGARO 
METROPOLITAN STRING QUARTETTE 

(Mozart Music) 
MILDRED DILLING, HARPIST 
MISHEL PIASTRO AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
MUSIC OF THE SPHERES 
ORPHEUS IN HADES 
UVERTURE 1812 
PADEREWSKI 
PEER GYNT 
ROMEO AND JULIET 
SERENATA NOTTURNA 
TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS 
UNFINISHED SYMPHONY 
VERA APPLETON AND MICHAEL FIELD, 

DUO-PIANISTS 
VIENNA BLOOD 
VRONSKY AND BABIN, DUO-PIANISTS (Reel I) 
VRONSKY AND RABIN, DUO-PIANISTS (Reel 2) 
WILLIAM PRIMROSE, VIOLIST 
YEDUHI MENUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel I) 
YEHUDI MENUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel 2) 
YEHUDI MENUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel 5) 
YEHUDI MENUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel 9) 

SAFETY 
BORROWED POWER 
SAFETY BEGINS AT HOME 
ON TWO WHEELS 
SAFETY ON THE SCHOOL BUS 
FIRE EXIT DRILL AT OUR SCHOOL 
WORKING SAFELY IN THE SHOP 

KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS IN TEX'L' 
ii' - Lower Elementary 
ue - Upper Elementary 
jis - Junior High 
sh - Senior High 
c - College 
- Adult 

6 	 See inside bark cover for mane y.sas4rlg prices on reels, cons, film cement, 
recording tape, rewinders, splicers and other suppliest 



ELEMUTRY SCHOOl ISI8llCIIOM. FIlMS 
(DESCRIPTIONS ARE LISTED ALPHABETICALLY IN CATALOG TEXT) 

F' I' '.1 U V'l' AI\' 	
HOW TO CHANGE FRACTIONS 

jj 	 HOW TO MULTIPLY FRACTIONS 
HOW TO DIVIDE FRACTIONS 

111;z11 IH AND 5111' / ' 	 PERCENT IN EVERYDAY LIFE 

I-tOW BILLY KEEPS CLEAN 
SAVE THOSE TEETH 
FUNDAMENTALS OF DIET 
THE WATER WE DRINK 
SOFTBALL FUNDAMENTALS 
DANGEROUS STRANGER, THE 
SAFETY TO AND FROM SCHOOL 
SAFETY ON THE SCHOOL BUS 
PLAYGROUND SAFETY 
SAFE LIVING AT SCHOOL 
FIRE EXIT DRILL AT OUR SCHOOL 
SAFETY BEGINS AT HOME 
ON TWO WHEELS 
DUCK AND COVER 

LLL\lFi\"I'iIRY 
7'L'1)Y SKILlS 

LISTEN WELL, LEARN WELL 
ITS YOUR LIBRARY 
WE DISCOVER THE DICTIONARY 
WHO MAKES WORDS? 
SPELLING IS EASY 
MAKING SENSE WITH 5ENTENCES 
SPEEDING YOUR READING 
WHAT IS A MAP? 
WRITING BETTER SOCIAL LETTERS 

1:1.L;\IFN'i'ARY-
l?I•4DJPcG BACKGRO \n 

PRIMARY READING SERIES 
FRANK AND HIS DOG 
JEAN AND HER DOLLS 
A SURPRISE FOR JEAN 
FRANK TENDS THE GARDEN 
FLYING A KITE 
SAILING A TOY BOAT 

UGLY DUCKLING In Color: 
FRI5KY THE CALF 
SPARKY THE COLT 
ADVENTURING PUPS 
TIPPY - THE TOWN DOG in Color) 
SHEP - THE FARM DOG 
AUTUMN IS AN ADVENTURE 'In Color) 
ANIMALS IN WINTER 
HARE AND THE TORTOISE 
FOX AND THE ROOSTER, THE 
SPOTTY: THE STORY OF A FAWN (In Color) 
ADVENTURES OF WILLIE SKUNK, THE 
THREE FOX FABLES 
BLOW, WIND, BLOWI 
ONE RAINY DAY 
CIRCUS DAY IN OUR TOWN 
STORIES OF HOLLAND 
TREASURE ISLAND 
LEGEND OF 5LEEPY HOLLOW, THE 
EXPLORING A HARBOR in Color) 
WE VISIT THE SEASHORE 
HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW 
LOUISA MAY ALCOTT 

LLE11 -IENTA 1? 'i - 
A R1'ii-LMETIC 

WHAT TIME IS IT? 
WHAT IS FOUR? 
PARTS OF NINE 
PARTS OF THINGS 
LET'S COUNT 
LET'S MEASURE: INCHES, FEET AND YARDS 
ADDITION IS EASY 
SUBTRACTION IS EASY 
TEEN NUMBERS, THE 
MULTIPLICATION IS EASY 
DIVISION IS EASY 
INTRODUCTION TO FRACTIONS 
HOW TO ADD FRACTIONS 
HOW TO SUBTRACT FRACTIONS  

1-I1;1F\'i'i1?Y - 
H I \ RELA '1'! ONSHIPS 

WE GO TO SCHOOL 
EVERYDAY COURTESY 
JOHNNY LEARNS HIS MANNERS 
DON'T GET ANGRY 
WAYS TO SETTLE DISPUTES 
BEGINNING RESPONSIBILITY: TAKING CARE 

OF THINGS 
TIME FOR TELEVISION 
LET'S SHARE WITH OTHERS 
LET'S PLAY FAIR 
SKIPPER LEARNS A LESSON (in Color) 
OTHER FELLOW'S FEELINGS, THE 
DISCUSSION PROBLEMS: THE GOOD LOSER 
BULLY, THE 
CHEATING 
PROCRASTINATOR, THE 

E1,,F.i1F\"1'AR i' 
17-fFRJ(j'1\T HI.STI'ORY 

STORY OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
UNITED STATES 
BIRTHPLACE OF AMERICA 
PLANTATION SYSTEM IN 5OUTHERN LIFE, THE 
PIONEER HOME, A 
TERRITORIAL EXPANSION OF THE U. S. 
TERRITORIAL POSSESSIONS OF THE U. S. 
STORY OF OUR FLAG, THE 
OUR COUNTRY'S FLAG 
OUR COUNTRY'S SONG 
OUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
OUR CONSTITUTION 
OUR BILL OF RIGHTS 
OUR LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
OUR MONROE DOCTRINE 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
WASHINGTON IN VIRGINIA 
MOUNT VERNON IN VIRGINIA 
MOUNT VERNON 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 
INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION, THE 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
WHITE HOUSE, THE 

I:LE1%IEN'l'AR'i' - ci vic'.s 
OUR NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 
U. S. COMMUNITY AND ITS CITIZENS, THE 

LLE2fFN'I il I? ' - 
BUSINESS AND EC0N0;11(S 

BREAD 
MILK 
LET'S VISIT A POULTRY FARM 
FOOD STORE 
STORY OF POTATOES, THE 
COTTON 
SYNTHETIC FIBERS 
BUILDING A HIGHWAY 
STORY OF STEEL, THE 
STORY OF ELECTRICITY, THE 
STORY OF COAL, THE 
PAPER MAKING 
TO MARKET, TO MARKET to Cob: 
FRED MEETS A BANK 
WHAT IS MONEY? 

P/HP!!, 
PEOPLE ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI 
DAY AT THE FAIR, A 
TEEN-AGE FARM HAND, A (In Color- 
COLONIAL CHILDREN 

When you need enfertcdnment liim, refer to Eatn Pictore' Catalog 	 7 of Feature Pkture and Entertainment Short Subject Progron-sb 



NAVAJO CHILDREN 
TINA, A GIRL OF MEXICO (In Color) 
ESKIMO CHILDREN 
ESKIMO HUNTERS, THE (Nor*hwesferii Alaska) 
ENGLISH CHI WREN 
CHILDREN OF HOLLAND 
FRENCH CHILDREN 
CHILDREN OF SWITZERLAND 
ITALIAN CHILDREN - HARVEST TIME IN UMBRIA 
SPANISH CHILDREN 
CHILDREN OF CHINA 
FARMING IN SOUTH CHINA 
ORIENTAL CITY (Canton, China) 
DESERT NOMADS (Sahara Desert) 
LIFE IN THE NILE VALLEY 
FARMERS OF INDIA 

ELE%fENTARY - 
OCCUPATIONS 

OUR COMMUNITY 
OUR TEACHER 
DOCTOR, THE 
NURSE, THE 
POLICEMAN, THE 
F.B.I., THE 
T.MEN OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
FIREMAN, THE 
BUILDING A HOUSE 
NEWSPAPER STORY 
MAILMAN, THE 
MAIL, THE 
BUS DRIVER, THE 
PASSENGER TRAIN, THE 
AIRPORT, THE 
FRED AND BILLY TAKE AN AIRPLANE TRIP 
BOATS 
TUGBOATS 
LIGHTHOUSE, THE (In Color) 
WHEAT FARMER, THE 
CORN FARMER, THE 
IRRIGATION FARMING 
CATTLEMAN, THE 
COWBOY, THE 
LUMBERMAN. THE (in Color) 
NEW ENGLAND FISHERMAN 

ELE,%IENTARY - PLACES 
NORTHEASTERN STATES, THE 
MAINE (In Color) 
VERMONT (In Color) 
MASSACHUSETTS (In Color) 
NEW YORK CITY (in Color) 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (In Color) 
NATION'S CAPITOL, THE 
SOUTHEASTERN STATES, THE 
KENTUCKY (In Color) 
FLORIDA (in Color) 
MIDDLE STATES, THE 
GREAT LAKES, THE - HOW THEY WERE 

FORMED (In Color) 
GREAT LAKES, THE - HIGHWAY OF COMMERCE 

(lit Color) 
GREAT LAKES, THE - THEIR LINK WITH OCEAN 

SHIPPING (in Color) 
ILLINOIS (In Color) 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER - UPPER RIVER 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER - LOWER RIVER 
NORTHWESTERN STATES, THE 
MONTANA (In Color) 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
WYOMING (In Color) 
UTAH (In Color) 
SOUTH WESTERN STATES, THE 
ARIZONA (In Color) 
NEW MEXICO (In Color) 
FAR WESTERN STATES, THE 
CALIFORNIA (In Color) 
YOSEMITE 
ALASKA 
HAWAII (In Color) 
MODERN HAWAII 
PUERTO RICO (in Color) 
MEXICO 
LAND OF MEXICO 
CUBA (In Color) 
CENTRAL AMERICA 
COSTA RICA (In Color) 
PANAMA (In Color) 
CHILE (In Color) 
BRITISH ISLES 
ENGLAND (In Color) 
LONDON (In Color) 
MODERN FRANCE 
FRANCE (In Color) 

HOLLAND (In Color) 
DENMARK (In Color) 
SWEDEN (In Color) 
NORWAY (in Color) 
SWITZERLAND (In Color,  
SPAIN (In Color) 
PORTUGAL (In Color) 
GREECE (In Color) 
EGYPT (In Color) 
INDIA (in Color) 
AUSTRALIA 
ISLAND NATION )iapan, 

ELEMENTARY - 
AVIATION AND 
WORLD GEOGRAPHY 

OUR EARTH 
UNDERSTANDING OUR EARTH: GLACIERS 
OUR SHRINKING WORLD 
DEVELOPMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, THE 
HISTORY OF AVIATION 
UNDERSTANDING A MAP 
MAPS AND THEIR MEANING ln Cok,,' 
MAPS AND THEIR US( 
AIRPLANE CHANC.t 

ELEMENTAR ' 
GENERAL SCIL\ ( 

WHAT IS SCIENCE? 
SCIENCE AND SUPERSTITION 
WHAT MAKES DAY AND NIGHT? 
SEASONS OF THE YEAR. THE (In Color) 
WHAT THE FROST DOES (In Color) 
WHAT CAUSES THE SEASONS? 
WHAT MAKES RAIN? 
THUNDER AND LIGHTNING 
SOLAR SYSTEM, THE 
THIS IS THE MOON 
WATER CYCLE, THE 
WHAT IS SOIL? 
SOLIDS, LIQUIDS, AND Gt 
AIR ALL AROUND US 
THINGS EXPAND WHEN H 
MEASURING TEMPERATURr 
WHAT MAKES THINGS FLOAT 
WINDS AND THEIR CAUSES 
FLOW OF ELECTRICITY, THE 
INTRODUCTION TO ELECTRICITY 
HOW WE GET OUR POWER 
STEAM ENGINE, THE 
OUR COMMON FUELS 
FORCE OF GRAVITY 
WHAT IS SOUND? 
HELLO PIRRO 
PIRRO AND THE THERMOMETER 
PIRRO AND THE ALARM CLOCK 
PIRRO AND THE LAMP 
PIRRO AND THE MAGNET 
PIRRO AND THE TELEPHONE 
PIRRO AND THE SCALE 
FRICTION 

ELEMENTARY - 
NATURE STUDY 

SPRING ON THE FARM (In Color) 
SUMMER ON THE FARM (In Color) 
AUTUMN ON THE FARM (In Color) 
WINTER ON THE FARM (In Color) 
SEASONAL CHANGES IN TREES 
ANIMALS GROWING UP 
FARM ANIMALS 
TODAY'S HORSE FARM (In Color) 
THREE LITTLE KITTENS 
POULTRY ON THE FARM 
OUR ANIMAL NEIGHBORS 
COMMON ANIMALS OF THE WOODS 
THE BEAVER (In Color) 
LIFE ALONG THE WATERWAYS (In Color 
ADVENTURES OF BUNNY RABBIT 
GRAY SQUIRREL 
BLACK BEAR TWINS 
THREE LITTLE BRUINS IN THE WOODS 
TWO LITTLE RACCOONS 
ANIMALS OF THE ZOO 
ZOO. THE (In Color) 
ELEPHANTS 
RIKKI, THE BABY MONKEY 

Rental rates lslel opposite titles are for school week Monday to tridoy 



CARNIVORA - No. 1 
CARNIVORA - No. 2 
RODENTS 
CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE: FORM AND COLOR 

MATCHING (In Color) 
CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE: PATTERN MATCHING 

(In Color) 
BIRDS ARE INTERESTING 1n Color, 
ROBIN REOBREAST 
SONG BIRDS OF THE NORTH WOODS 
NATURE'S 5ONGSTERS 
BIRDS OF THE DOORYARD (In Color) 
ANTS 
LIFE IN A POND 
NO VACANCY in Color) 
SEA5HORE WONDERLAND (In Color) 
FIELD TRIP TO A FISH HATCHERY 

LI 1 \IFNTARY - 
RHYTHM IS EVERYWHERE 
RHYTHM IN MUSIC 
MELODY IN MUSIC 

HARMONY IN MUSIC 
MUSIC IN AMERICA 
INSTRUMENTS OF THE ORCHESTRA 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
STRING CHOIR, THE 
WOODWIND CHOIR, THE 
BRASS CHOIR, THE 
PERCUSSION GROUP, THE 
TWO PART SINGING 
MUSIC READING 

ELL'1IFNTA1?Y - ART 
CARE OF ART MATERIALS 
DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE CIRCLE 
DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE SQUARE 
DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE RECTANGLE 
DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE TRIANGLE 
PERSPECTIVE DRAWING 
LET'S PAINT WITH WATER COLOR (In Color) 
PAINTING: LEARNING TO USE YOUR BRUSH 
LET'S PLAY WITH CLAY: ANIMALS 
LETS DRAW WITH CRAYONS On Color) 

I/ow to I 

INSTRUCTIONAL FILMS 
These s//ç'f(es/io?lS are f,ased iipoii the ./:I'actices found most 

effective by experts in i/ic field of visual ednccitio,i. flu 

jo/to wing them. You can use fUms not lucre/v show them. 

I, Sc/ect the Fl/ui Cene Jul/v 
a, Pick out the films that seen: most likely to meet the needs of your students. 

h. Use this catalog to make your selections. 

2. Prez'ew the Fl/ui to Be Used 
a. Screen the film prior to its use in the classroom. 
h. Know its contents first, then plan to use it in thE right place, at the right linre, and in the right way. 

. Uake Corn p/etc 1"lrraugeunen./s for Classroom Use of the Fli'uui 
Set up the projector and screen, and arrange the classroom before the class meets. 

'a. Arrange fcr the es;istr,nr'' of a c1ncilified student to operate the proleclor  so thct you con concentrate 

an teaching. 

1. Pi'epare the (7/ass: Be .S'ii;'c the Studenis knou'.' 
ci. Your purpose in showing them the film. 

Why they are seeing it and what they should espeuolly look fnr. 

r. Why it is being presented at this particular tine, 

ci. What you expect them to learn from it. 

e. What you plan to do following the showing oi thn film 

5, .S'bou' the Fl/ui to The Class 
a. Show the films as a definite and integrcil port of the instructional period and provide time for 

follow-up activities. 

ô. 1-0//ott' up the Shou'hig of the Film 
Discuss the film with the group in terms of your teaching purposes and what you expected them 

to look for. 
If skills are being taught, provide opportunity fcr practice as soon as possible. 

Provide opportunity for questions and comments. Be sure to clear up any misconceptions, 

cI. Show the film a second and third time on succeeding days to clear up any questions or differences 

of opinion that arise, or to review and emphasize the most important points. 

Encourage further learning activities based upon the film experience. 

Easy.touse order blanks will be found 

at the back of this catalog. 



ABRAHAM LINCOLN 	 $3•95* I THE AIRPLANE CHANGES OUR WORLD MAP $1.95 

((fl sh. c - 20 Minutes) Dramatically re-enacts incidenti 
in Lincolns life which characterize him as an outstanding 
exponent of human freedom. Traces interesting events of 
Lincoln's early boyhood which reveal his unforgettable 
qualities of integrity, humor, common sense, and tender-
ness. Points to his several roles as store clerk, woodsman, 
lawyer, husband, father, congressman, and President. As-
suciates familiar Lincoln quotations with the actual inci-
dents which promoted them. An Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Itilm, 
rBase rental, January 15 through February, $7.95. 

ADDITION IS EASY 	 $1.95 

(Ic, nO - Il) Minutes) Billy wants to buy some paints and 
baseball bar. Does he have enough money? He finds out 

by adding the cost of the two and comparing with the 
amount of money he has. As he does so, the film brings 
our the relati',e values of various coins in cents and ex-
plains the meaning of the units, tens and hundreds places. 
It reviews basic numbers to clarify the understanding of 
tens and units, thcn USeS money to explain how each 
iiilumn is added and values carried over to the next en!-
llmn. Finally, it shows how to check by adding from the 
direction opposite that used originally. A Coronet Film. 

ADVANCED TYPING (SHORT CUTS) 	 $2.95 
c- 34 Minutes) Many convenient and time-saving 

methods are suggested by this flInt. It shows how to ar-
range paper, envelopes, carbon paper, and other supplies 
in the desk. it densonstrates how to set tabulator stops 
of various kinds and how to use decimal tabulator keys, 
how to insert the carbon pack, how to use card holders 
and special methods of typing post cards, how to draw 
lines on paper in typewriting, and how to type short 
memos without removing a long letter from the machine. 
Practical short cuts in addressing envelopes nd typing 
labels are also depicted. A U. S. Navy Training Film. 

ADVANCED TYPING 
(DUPLICATING AND MANUSCRIPT) 	 $2.95 
(,h, c. 25 Minutes) This film gives valuable instructions 
for using a typewriter in connection with duplicating de. 
rices of various kinds. In a sequence devoted to stencil 
cutting, it tells how to insert a stencil, how to stroke the 
keys, how to trace lines, and how to make corrections. 
The making of master sheets for dittoing, hectographing, 
and offsetting is effectively demonstrated. The use of the 
Varityper is illustrated, together with examples of the 
type styles available for use with this machine. Other 
matters covered by the film include planning a letter lay. 
out, making characters not on the keyboard, centering 
letterheads, and proofreading, A U. S. Navy Training 
Film, 

ADVENTURES OF BUNNY RABBIT 	 $1.95 
(Ic, no - 20 i'.linutes) Mrs. Gray Rabbit is shown in her 
burrow, caring for her newly horn young. Sometimes she 
goes out to seek food, and one day she hurries home 
just in time to hide her family from a fox. One of her 
babies, called Bunny Rabbit, soon becomes big enough 
to have an adventure of his own. I.00king for a lettuce 
patch, he meets a frog, a squirrel, and a turtle. In a 
farmyard he sees cosvs, chickens, puppies, and turkeys. 
He finds the lettuce but is frightened by the farmer and 
scurries to his home in the woods. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film. 

ADVENTURING PUPS 
	

$1.95 
(Ic, uc. 8 Minutes) This is the story of two beagle pup-
pies and their adventures on site farm and in the woods. 
Escaping from their mother's watchful eyes, they run 
into trouble in the farmyard and surrounding fields and 
woods. They encounter a number of strangeanimals 
a frog, turtle, sheep. donkey, colr, kittens - and finally 
return home, dirty and tired, to a bath and dinner, A 
Young America Film. 

AIR ALL AROUND US 
	

$1.95 
(us. 10 Minutes) Bob and Jane, in their elementary 
school classroom, perform simple experiments to answer 
lane's nuestions about stir. Their exOeriments. which can 
he duplicated in any classroom, show that air orcupics 
space, has weight, exerts pressure in all directions, ex-
pands when heated, contracts when cooled, and can be 
compressed. A number of questions for the children to 
answer for themselves by experimentation and observa-
tion end the film. A Young America Film. 

(ne jh, sh - 10 Minutes) Our earth is a globe and there-
fore map makers have always found it difficult to draw 
or "project' its roufided surface onto flat maps. Many 
ways have been devised, none completely satisfactor. 
This film describes the Mercator, Mollweide, and Good 
projections, as well as the new "polar centered map, 
and points out the advantages and disadvantages of each. 
It also makes it clear that in these days of speedy air 
travel, we must free our minds of misconceptions ari'.inc 
from convential maps, and must think in terrIrs of 'great 
circle routes" when considering problem'.'t I tone and 
distance. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Elite, 

THE AIRPORT 
	

$1.95 

(la, ue- 10 Minutes) This film provides a comprelicn-
sive overview of the many activities carried on at a 
large municipal airport. The flint will be especially use-
ful in helping children understand what goes on " behind 
the scenes" on the ground, so that flying in the air will 
he safe, fast and comfortable. An Encyclopaedia Brian. 
nica Film. 

ALASKA 
	

$1.95 

(ue, jh, sh - 10 Minutes) An animated map showing 
Alaska's geographical location and climatic regions in-
troduces this film, Then separate sequences are devoted 
to the territory's seven great industries. Wo see the lum-
bering industry, utilizing the vast timber reserves; the 
fishing and canning industry, producing vast harvests of 
salmon; the gold mining industry, made possible by giant 
modern machines; the farming industry, typified by the 
rich farmlands of the Maeanuska Valley; the transporta-
tion industry, in which the airplane plays a major role, 
the fur industry, meeting local needs and supplying fur ,  
for contn,.'rcL: 1,1(1 I'rr,,ll' V, ti',, ist ,n,l,srrv, ( - . 1 ret jot 
to the  
nica Filer 

ALEXANDER HAMILION 
	

2 .75 

(jb, sh, c - 21) 'slinntc's) 	A lexander 11,1 ft lion 0,1% (liii 

of the leading figures in the formation of the American 
nation and a man of enormous influence to American 
-political life in the present day. As a young studenr in 
New York, he plunged into the Revolution and even-
tually became aide to General Washington during the 
war for independence. Later, as the na(ion's first Secre-
tary of Treasury, Hamilton outlined a national financial 
and economic policy that became the cornerstone of 
strong federal government. The film reveals the final tragic 
events which lead to his death at the hand of Aaron Burr, 
An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

AMERICAN LITERATURE: COLONIAL TIMES 	$1.95 

(jh, sit, c - 11 Minutes) We see that the beginnings of 
literature in this country took the form of practical, use-
ful documents, reflecting the natural wonders of the world 
to which the settlers had come, and the hard pioneer life 
and deep religious faith of these people. Although the 
colonial period was not rich in literature as we know it 
today, it has been and still is an important source of 
literary inspiration to later American writers. A Coronet 
Film. 

AMERICAN LITERATURE: 
EARLY NATIONAL PERIOD 

	
$1.95 

fjh. sb c - 12 Minutes) The first real literature of America 
is presented here in the writitigs of Philip Freneau, Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant, Washington lrvin and James Feni-
more Cooper. who found their subjects in the native scene, 
the natural beauty, the folk legends, the humor, and the 
traditions which were characteristically American, A 
Coronet Film. 

11  AMERICAN LITERATURE: THE REALISTS 	$1.95 

(jh, sh, c - II Minutes) The scientific and industrial ad-
vance in America and its accompanying social and eco-
nomic problems formed the background from which the 
realists emerged. The film discusses the writings of Upton 
Sinclair, Theodore Dreiser, Hamlin Garland, Stephen 
Crane, Jack London, Booth Tarkingron and Sinclair 
Lewis, and associates the theme of realism with many ut 
our present-day novelists, poets, essayists and dramatists. 
A Coronet Film. 

1 0 	
Rental rates INCLUDE delivery and return postage when payment is made 

in full in advance, or when you have an account with us! 



AMERICAN LITERATURE: 
REVOLUTIONARY TIMES 	 $1.95 
)h, th, c - 11 Minutes) From this period emerged some 

of the most impassioned picas for cite flat oral rights of 
mankind ever produced by a people. 'I'iie feeling, depth 
and beauty of m;ny of these political documents raise 
Item to the level of true literature. The fi rn brings to 

life some of the important writings of Benjamin Frank. 
un. Patrick Henry, Thomas Paine and Thonias Jefferson. 

I Coronet li/n,. 

THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION (In Color) 	$3.95 

( jh. sh - 12 %thoter) 	A clear explanation of the stra. I 
tegy, the struggle, the movement of forces, and the nit-
porrant military engagements of the war for independ-
ence. It stresses geographical and social factors xvii ich 
brought victory to the thirteen states. An mated drawings 
and color photography cover the terra iii and hattleitelds 
over w ltich the war  was foiigh t ,.-Iti 1-n ciri/.edia 13ri/an-
no.4 lii,,!. 

AMERICANS ALL 
	

$2.95 

jh, th, c - 16 ,Minu/ei) 	Despite tile fact that America 
was first settled by groups Of oppressed Lii ropi'.i n no nor. 
it ics, and despite the tiecla ted rights of all A mci cans to 
"life, liberty and the pursuit of sappiness,' i ic-re are iliost' 
in the U. S. who svoii Id deny these rights to their f&'I lttw' 
men. This film offers a grippitig and objective presents. 
t ion of t lie issue of racial and rc'l i git, us intolerance, It 
shows how a forsvard.looking city like Springfield, Sfas' 
sach ttsetts, has put into effect an inspi ri tig plan for corn-
hating prejudice, and how your school and town can 
deal with the causes of such injustice. .4 Marc), of 1'ime 
Forom Edition. 

l'° 'itiS 	uPtsfl 	ilt'uui 	thuisVn 	thituuuigii 	thit' cetituirieo 	the 

pile, potters ss'heei and glass.hlosving pipe we use iii 
not, It t he same forni as out r ancestors. A v isital contp.i r I - 

stilt between tue ancient and nsodc'rn is niade throughout 

the flInt. '1 Coronet i/i/tn - 

ANDREW CARNEGIE 	 $3.95 

(5h, 	- 20 Minute') This film reviews the life of An- 
drew Carnegie Irons his poverty.stricken youth in Scotland 
to the time when lie became a builder of American in. 
dmistry. It depicts his trials and successes while working 
ill a telegraph officc', and follows isis career th rough tftc 
years when he' built the world's greatest steel producing 
xi stem. Ocithites Carnegie's many pit tlat,thropic actis-ities 
after lie reahlued die fulfillment of his vi,uthful dreams. 
An Ep,cyc/rupaed'a lieitannica Film. 

ANDREW JACKSON 
	

$3.95 

(f', siu. c ' 20 Minsileu) We watch the many experiences 

in his boyhood anti young matihusod whi c,h gave Jackson 

coirage, the ssill to fight, and the' capacity to influence 
men in alt stages of life, \Ve follow mini as he brings his 
cli lorfii I ni ii it-arv c,i reer to its bitt ix in the Battle of 
New Orleans and we trace the events ss'ltich later raise 
hi in to the Presideticy. lit this capacity we see the inaugu' 
ration of a poi icy of rotation in oh) ice wit ich later led to 
tlu a spoils system, his straggle with John C. Calhoun 
w'uich ended in victory for Jackson s'itIt his threat to 
rot down rebellion in South Carolina by force, and his 
tussle with Nicholas fiddle and the Bank of the United 

S1aies hicll lie brought to a successful conclusion when 
Congress refused to recharter the Bank. An 1.ncyciopaedita 

B,ittznnica I-jim. 

THE ADVENTURES OF WILLIE SKUNK 	 $1.95 ANIMALS GROWING UP 	 $1.95 

( ie . 10 Mimi/es) This is the simple, interesting story of (/t'. ne . 10 Mi,oi/t'i ) Tb is pict ure provides an , tinfor-

a mother skunk and her five babies, feat un ng 'tX' ill ie, the gettable cx pen ence in t lie obsers-at ion of di ret kinds of 
baby who always seems to get into trouble. Mother Skunk h thy tninials. We watch a baby chick hooch, see the 
takes her five babies our into the woods and to the brook progress of fivc' ttesvhorn puppies and observe the earls 
on a hunt for food, Willic wanders off and encounters ati. i tics of a baby calf. Exccllcnt close'ttp photogr.iphy 
Bobby and J  inc and a cow. \Xuus'eti into the film is illustrates the appearance of tlic' ant mils from tho rtb' 
science content on the care of the mother animal for her 1 aFter birth tintil thee are well on the road to indepettd' 
young, .4 }'oung ,lmerjca f-j/, cice In clo/iaediu fln,/a,),t lea 1,/n,. 

AMOEBA 	 $1.95 1 ANIMALS IN WINTER 	 $1.95 

(h, ah, c - 10 'dinutt'a) This film pictures Site strttcture 
ci nil functions of a single celled animal - M.i ttv times mag ,  
nifled, the structure of the antoebum statids out clearly for 
study, 'rite protoplasm and psettdopodia, and the c'ndri. 
plasm streaming into a pseudopodiuni, are pointed Out 
and the nucleus is located. The atnoeha's processes of 
feeding, evacuating wastes anti reproduction are pictured 
in detail, as is the inactive contracted state Of its lifc-. The 
film ends with a suimmary of the principle points covered. 

(us' - 11 ,Mi,,uteu ) Pcov ides iii opport itt I ty to Si tidy var i-

ous ss'i Id animals is thic-y t,rep.irc' for and use through 
the ss' inter season. Portrays a bathgc-r, wnodcl,u,k. chip' 
raunk, caterpillar. owl, rabbit, hlui'jay. porcupine, bob-
<at and fox in natural settings. Shows that some animals 
prepare winter hi,it,es for themselves; th at sonic store 
food; that sonic hibernate: th it sonic change in appear-
nce its 55-inter conies; and mitt e Ii vu' iii rough winter in 

i lifferent fuirot, An i/ne, c/n/media tir,/a,,ni(a iii,,,. 

ANCIENT CITIES OF SOUTHERN FRANCE 	$1.95 	 rr TUF lOU 
	

$1.95 

i'm streets, sidewalk cafes, anti flower markets. 'I here are 

the typical tree-lined roads, and the grim Chateau d'II 

picturesque old fortress city of Carcassonne, this film 
shows us several historic towns of Souttherit France, tn. 
chiding Nimes with its Roman arena and temple; Avig' 

theater; and Marseilles, the great seaport, with its mod. 

also good view-s of tim Rtuinan Pont do Gard in Proscnce, 

fIb, sh, ' 10 Min,,tes) Opening with to panorama cuf the 

lion where seven popes lived and ruled; ArIes which dates 
hack to Julius Caesar and still has a Roman arena and ,ct acquainted with many different wihti animals, and to 

other characteristics. Among those which we tbserve ,  are 

lentuir, anti three kinds of hears—the brown bear, black 
hear, and the polar bear-/n Fnc,ciofiaedta ilrita,,n:ea 

Learn more about their appearance, feeding habits, anti 

too at feeding time, this flint gives an excellenr chance to 

tippopotcumus, rh,inmtceros. elephant, monkey. chimp.uniee 
he lion, tiger, wolf dog, elan, giraffe, sea licin, htson, 

Ic, uc ' 10 Mi,t,i/ei) By t akiztg its on a tuuitr of a large 

xs-hicht figures in the novel, The Co,,n/ of Monte Cr/i/o, 	1-i/rn. 

ANCIENT GREECE 
	

$1.95 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA 
tile. j/,, sh, c ' 10 llozntc/) Certain aspects of a way of 
life lived Iuutig aguu have survivc-d into our own times and 
are an integral part of our tially experience. This flint 
presents influencc' of classic Greece on mothern art, arch,i-
tc-ctti re dress, drama, langu age, science, and social i nsti-
tu titmns by juxtaposing historic originals and mtiodern 
counterparts to help titoti vate interest in st udyi tig the past 
by understanding its impact tin rite present. at Coronet 
film. 

ANCIENT WORLD INHERITANCE 	 $1.95 
(1,, sh 	10 itlin,ites) Many of the t longs we use es-cry 
tlay had their beginnings in clue aricietit cultures of Fgypt, 
llahylonia, Assyria and oilier (ountries. From these civil-
,zations we have inherited such thtitigs as textiles, paper, 
organized law, writing, metal work anti roadhmoiding, Em' 

(.ih, c - 33 'II mute u) For tile first time iii mom ion pictu rex 

we  has-c a hectutifuliy done cumndenscmtion of Shakespesrt-'s 

-h n/n or and c;/o. /uiltna. Wit jle this pl iv is not st itch ied 
directly in most It igh school etuti rses. this slio rt 6 liii xvii ich 
fits well within a class period makes cm xs-c'!(iunie aduhitioit 
to this' sttidy of Shakespectre and his works in general - 
'1 Young America Ft/n,. 

ANTS 	 $1.95 

(at', jb, sO - 10 ,'ihinules) Tis us film shimiws. by means of 
extrente closeup pimocogrumphy, varied actis itiec of fttur 
differc'nt typu's of ants - tnu,tmnd butilders, black ants, 

I  household utnis, and carpc'Iiten ants - and covers in de 
tail the complete life u ycic' of due carpenter ant .1, 1 ti 

cycio/ittedia Bettanntu It 1,/ni 

See Inside back cover for money-saving prices on reels, cans, film cement. 	 1 1 
recording tape, rewindors, splicers and other supplies! 



ARCHIMEDES' PRINCIPLE 	 $195 
ci, 	6 Minutes) Dramatizes the problem that led to 

Archimedes'
' 
 famous experiments on buoyancy. Recreates 

."rcicinicdesexperiments under conditions that show the 
development of his Principle. Demonstrates the use of 
the modern Archiniedes Balance with the cup and cylinder 
.cpparatc(s. Demonstra(es experimentally the measurement 
of the buoyant force of fluid upon an immersed solid. An 
l.t:eyclu/caedia Britan,,ica Fit,,,. 

ARE YOU POPULAR? 	 $1.95 

L

3,,', th - Jo Min,ges) In true-to-life situations, a group 
of high school pupils demonstrate the secrets of popu-
larity. Caroline and Ginny find that there are both right 
and wrong ways to win and keep friends. In making 
dates, Wally and Jerry discos-er that they should ask early 
and show consideration for the girls preferences in en-
tertainment. El lie decides that it isn't m ads fun to go 
sw irls Bill, who never makes any plans until the last mm-
cite. When Wally dates ('aroline. he meets her parents, 
who show how proper home influences can help boys and 
girls become popular and have more fun, A Coronet Film. 

ARIZONA (In Color) 	 $2.45 
,,e, jh, s/a, c - 10 Minucs) Arizona, youngest state in the 
usion, is the home of an age-otd Indian civilization, but 
rise to the grazing lands of the Navajos are the cities of 

Phoenix and Tucson, the copper mines and smelters, the 
scenic wonders, the forests of Ponderosa pine, the irriga. 
non dams, the farms and citrus groves, the cattle and 
sheep ranches, and the hospitable dude ranches—all of 
'which are part and parcel of present-day Arizona. This 
beautiful film depicts these things in full (olor, with spe-
cccii emphasis upon such famous sights as the Grand Can-
ton and Hoover Dam, From the "This La,jd of Ours" 
Series, 

ARTURO TOSCANINI 	 $2.95 
(30 c%fin,,'/es) Toscanini ci,nducrs the NBC Symphony Or. 
cliestra and a chorus in Verdi's '1 lvmn of the Nations." 

THE ATMOSPHERE AND ITS CIRCULATION $1.95 
ch. sh . 10 'Minutes) The composition, distribution, and 

crrccilatjisn of the atmosphere are set fcsrth in this film, 
and made doubly clear by the generous use of excellent 
animated drawings. Among the specific points covered 
ire the chemical composition of air; the weight, depth, 
cud divisions of the atrriosphere; the distinguishing rlsar. 

.ccteristics of the troposphere and stratosphere; the ,on-
'pies of pressure ar,'a,s and pressurs' h,ltsc (lie beh'iviour 

if surface winds and winds aloft; and the operation of 
the circulation system. The fins cici'ies with an outline of 
cite factors which determine weather and climate, ale 
lcncyclofraedia Britannica Film, 

ATOMIC ENERGY 	 $1.95 
(sh, e - JO Mints) Consisting almost entirely of ani. 
mated drawings, this film illustrates the known facts about 
the ((attire of atomic energy. It shows the general struc-
(ore of atoms, and tells how atoms of one kind can be 
transformed into another, releasing energy in the process. 
It explains the difflerences between radiant energy, chem-
ical energy, and atomic energy, and elaborates upon the 
clrree known forms of atomic energy, which are nuclear 
st nthesis, as in the sun; natural radioactivity, as in ra-
cltccm; and nuctear fission, as in the attsmic bomb, 'In En' 
'i'lu/)ac'dz, ilrita,zcrica Flint. 

ATOMIC POWER 
	

$2.95 
(ii,. c. c - 1k cM/notes I This film unfolds for you the 
story of atomic power. It goes back to the earl" hrr'in' 
nines of research and des'elopmenr, in 1905 when Fin-
s(ein proved on paper that matter can be convened into 
erii'rgs'. The dramatic suory of the development of the 
a(omic 'bomb is faithfully re-enacted -'ss'ith Fermi, Ein-
stein, Pegran,. Bush, Conant, and others recreating on the 
screen the secret roles they played during the war. And 
etch the atcinsic age now a reality, (lie film shows how 
ulrr' men who fathered tins revolutionary weapon are 
rrtuhav condiccting a Vigorous campaign to impress upon 
the U. S. public its full meaning. .'1 ,liiarr/, of Time Forum 
::r/itio,,, 

popul.crirtrs 	roil 	tic' uric cpu on, of t ccc 	puutj it'. 	k, rice 
story disc irs. crc Icc 	 iLti 	kcruc'rcu,crr (c'crl-,rgc- 	civ 	Icr ci 
ture Austr.clian husunes5 rccaci cons ersi ng, 'I he cow's gin's. 

tions and the mans answers provide the coniasentary for 
the film. 'Else questions reflect cisc ncrrnial curiosity o( 
alert youth; the anssvers, colored hr ciii A astral an cruet - icc. 
are autlsentir, pertinent iind icctr'rc',riny .1,: 1,tc rc/ufc,n di,, 
Britannica F i/n,. 

AUTUMN IS AN ADVENTURE (In Color) 	$3.95 

(Ic, uc - 10 .'ifrnatus) Acctcr nun is nm re than a season it 
is an experience, and this is a film of experience. A 
simple story centered about the advcntures of two child-
ren embraces a variety of autumn activities: people get 
ting ready for winter, the enjoyment of autumn's bearrrs', 
animals preparing for winter, the migration of birds, 
farmers harvesting their ceops. Songs, poems, and svc,rcic 
associated with autumn are included to arouse clriluiccc,c's 
interest in reading and expression. A Coronet Film, 

AUTUMN ON THE FARM (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(Ic, iae - JO "il/euler) The autumn months are full of in-
terest for Joan and Jerry, the children who live on The 
Johnson farm. In Septeniber they pick apples, ohserse 
grasshoppers and milkweed pods, and 'watch their fathr'r 
fill the silo. They pick grapes for mother to make into 
jam and jelly. In October, wisile Mr. Johnson is picking 
corn, the children gather pumpkins anti go to the woods 
fist nuts. They see a chipmunk, a skunk, and some phttias 
ants. November brings frosty nights and preparations let 
winter. Wild ducks visit the pond ois their way south, 
and the Thanksgiving ittrkey is selected. An Iincyclopaedc..-
Britannica id/tn. 

BANKS AND CREDIT 	 $1.9 
(f/a, s/a, c ' 20 Afinu/ti',$) Designed in explain the work-icc 
of an ordinary hank, and of bunking in general, this hi' 
first shows how a hank is started, and what its hala,m 
sheet nseans. It then explains deposits—savings, person. 
and comnsercial. It shows a loan being made, and expial: 
whe'e the nsoney comes from. Going into the matter 
creiit, it defines consumer credit and hank credit. sho' 
how checks and loans are used to transfer credit with,, 
the use of cash, and explains how this aids econom 
progress. In concitision it shows where the blinks ins c, 
their surp!us fcc nds, and how the Federal Reserve Systc'trn 
serves as a ''bankci 's bank." .'l Cornrt Film, 

BASIC TYPING (Machine Operation) 	 $2.95 

(f/a, s/a, r - 28 c'slinutes) A denuinstration on an electrr, 
nsatic typess'riter, showing typing speeds ranging from 2cc 
to 180 words per minute, opens this film. In this exit i - 
binon the importance of a constant rate of speed 
stressed, anti it is sctggested that the typist should kr'c'p 
a notebook for recording errors. The film then points 'cc 
the prinripcil parts of various standard makes of tsp: 
writers, gis'ing their names and explaining their frrnc 
A nsong the parts tic to described are the plan' n. t urn - 
scale, alignment scale, type gtcidr'. Ire cslttcurr'. 	i-lu 

lever, variable line spacer, margin fl}fl I . : . 	cI'I ,,,n c'.ic - 

trisi, etc .11.'. S. Navy Training F//re 

BASIC TYPING (Methods) 	 52.95 

(f/a, s/a, c - 30 Minutes) A very brief survey of tired lvi' 

siprnent of the t pess'riter jot roditces (isis flint ,Ach r nip it cr 
typist then demonstrates the fundamentals of good typing. 
shiowittg the correct sitting position: the proner pOO(rori 
of arnss. wrists, hands, and fingers: the stroking of ut' 
keys: the stroking of the space bar, shift key, and hccik 
space key: the returning of the rarnuage: the insertu',n cc' 

paper: and the cuss' of a c-cirhnn pat hi, hioth, suanrhcrrci 
e'ertrorisaimc typc'ss'riters o, ''c'd in the cli cr1 list rcc :11155. 

It C. S. Nai's' 'l'rai,,i,,.nu' 

(5/a, s/a, u' - 70 c'ifin,itet) 	'hIs i' 	i,,s 	 in 
ful detail the fir nclanientuu ls of hal I 'liii id I itig. passi utg S nil 
shooting. Slow ntotion pliouo crc, ph is ,,sc'd to ifflalv7t' cdl 

d is-idual skills. Each of the tic ree tu-ch isis, ues cs covered cr 
sonic length, dealing With proper pissition of arms, Ic-Cc 

and body: satin us kinds of passes: hall sp ' nnnig II 

AUSTRALIA $1.95 bounce passes: the several kinds of shnts and the pc' 
(se, ,h, si.' ' 10 Minutes) This film is based on the fol- ticuilar style each involves, '['hi' flint emphasizes the s'ur',cc'' 
lowtng theme: The amount and disirihurtion of rainfall in ' of practice and the importance of individual skW to recoil 
Australia determine to a large extent the distribution of I success. A Coronet Film, 

BASKETBALL FOR GIRLS 
(Fundamental Techniques) 

	
$1.95 

1 2 	 When you need cn[erfoirifl,ent films, refer to East in Picfurs' Ctaio'ei 

cr1 Fee, tnt'.- Pitt ui''. ascii Entr'rtoi,irn,nt Short Suit-ct P,'cqrc,n,:c 



BASKETBALL FOR GIRLS Game P!y) 	 91.95 

IL', sh. c 	JO limo/rn , 	'Line inner inoirits of tinns sport 
nt e denronstrated here. Jrn liv ida ii player techrr rq ne's iii 

o Tense and defense are sinnrwn pi sos i nfl, fib tic i rig, pass. 
org. Screeititrg, sirootting and lr;nrrdl,ng rebounds, 'I his film 
emphasizes the importance of practise in st orking to-
ge'ther as a team, since indis'ieltn;nl skill Iran been she'd. 
n'npi'ci -i C item flit  

THE BEAVER (In Color) 	 $2.95 

(nec'. lb 	VI ,liJnnc'mn 	L)r;innaiie,nii' Iinniliinghiiinht;ictls itt 
of the beast' in us in;nrnnr;nI ('nitnrnitirineiit, tins in:tin lists-
trite's stays in svinic'ii the br.nvc'r n nretin, feet. ;nnni tinT' help 
Inninn in sss'innin'nng. earing, frilling (ret's, ntid reii.nni inc a 
broken ni;im, 'liii' niininnnin.' ititiNtru , tion nil it hs';nve r !noase 

re'se;rieti, ntis! tint nniijnnnin;nincn'nn I tine ;nniin;ii as tin agent 
of i'tnnsn'rv;itjnoi and ;isav ;rinonhlc' I;nr ht';nrer is sirc'nss'cl. 
An Lnnn'in'/n,/',nnel/nn Jinjt'innnn.'; i I n/n,;. 

BEETHOVEN AND HIS MUSIC 	 $2.45 

,nc, ji' 	nh, n 	' IL ,\inn,oI, n; 'line niIu.ci; Ad Iletvtinosen re. 
ilects the nc oar snnn iii nvpin;'tns - ti:n ot nine l;n' enghieentin 
n'c'nttirv, tine- ;'cnin;'nnst c' snos'rr ,nr,nisni,,i St rcrirciin ansi gs'nns, 
tind it nc,insirn,nin fffon iliv n lassie ln,rn,i;ilrrv of Iltnndri and 
n\!nnz;nrt inn nnnnrn' rnninn;mnnis c's 'nesnnn in. I hi, in in deve'ops 
mire 	rci;innnnn,slnni' 	hi' ntrs'e n 	un-mi mmci,- ins 	ennvnrnntnnnc-nt 	and 
his 	pi'rnnnn;il 	rn''pinnnsn's 	Ili 	 in 	tin 	ncr ins 	nI 	his 	minnie. 	,-I 

n 'on, ii Fl/mn; 

BEGINNING RESPONSIBILITY: 
TAKING CARE OF TIING5 	 $1.95 

f/c', ins' ' JO .\io,netrs 1 Resirotisibnimty nieans that the child 
nect'prs the mica tin;nr taking stirs' of the th inns he uses is 
his join, and to trn;nke that idea strut re;nsn,nahie to the 
cini!d is tint' pnnrpnnsn' of this filnn. liii' theme of taking 
care of things is set in it store in wlnncln irking rare of 
nhings is shnwn to hn'ani to mane tinings ihi'nirett sv;nttt ------
ln;nving mtnre fnrn, being more grnnsvin'nnp, feel inc nnss'fmrl, 
ev;nrning praise, obtaining ios - t', hn'n'nnnn inn ;i ht'lpfnil mem-
ber of the family and seliiiiil, ;ntid gtniinitig respect from 
,nnliers. I- in ic to take care of tinings isal-n, it pin nT tine 
Cnn. Most of the stress, thninigin, is intl tine' re;nsons for 
tilting care of tinings. The i'imi cninflnm's its artn'ntiinn to 
(nose things a n'bnilnl misc's - nines, n Inininen, and seiinnnnl ma-

nncr a Is, .1 (z.nm'O p/el Fl/on 

BEN FRANKLIN'S ALBANY PLAN 

n j /.m, n/n - Ii 	lin,,nfrm I 	(flir'n.'fnnl rn'se;,rrin is hn'in nd 	this nira' 
nnn;iric'ation of Iln'nj;nnnin Fr;ink!itt prn'sent ne it plait for 

srninnn of the colotnies innnier the firiti'im ernst - n to a con. 
senmmOti of co'onial nnnnnnnissinnnm'rs at Aih;inv in I 'S-i. It 
nln'nnninstrtitmms that the nn'c-nI for a eottsrimtntinntnal fibs - em. 
ninent in Annen in,a arose not minnie from tint' desire If the 
colonists for pnn!itin'cil freedotir hint frnim the prestmnrc of 
ecnino,ttic conipe'tition with the Fmm'nn'h fortes in (cinadci 
Innl the nnnrrhn';nst territories. It driNvs minute iinnprcssns - eiy 
the lesson tiicnt onnr constitmntion did nut -pning fnnll hitnom 
fnom the first (:i,nsritnution;ru Cinuigress her was tine prcmdnict 
nnf a Icoig evolution, I Forrnnc'rb rn'in'ased as .Vccd of the 
('on,ntitutlnn,i, ) 

SEVELING, MITERING, RAB3ETING, AND 

ADOING 	 si.cs 
'n/n, inc - hO 	li/nw/rn) 	'I mis inlrnn give's s,n!nncnimle-onnnnn- 
'loins for sever;nl in'efnnl mnine'rcniioins on the s'arieiv saw. I 
ie'nnnn,usnr;nies nine' e inttnng of ci hn'vs'i on ci hase'hrrancl, vi 
nitting of nnitn'r hunts oil it re'ctcumrn,'inlcnr frcniine, the n nnnn:nno 
if rabbets smin ccrinnius'n miens, ind tlnn' ni;rnlninng of nnr,mn 
of ci c'cihninen. In tins' nnmunrst' of the filrti, ste learn host 
cnnt a hn's ci ss-itin it tilted 	ferret', itnnst' tO ( . ini a besel cm 	 in 

,n tilteni inbnde, mints' tin 'nt ,r nnnte'r nccrnne'e', inotv to n;' 
ntnph'nnck in nnntenrng, must' tnn ILI fill - f,'mnc n' ,nrnnl lnl,mnie' 	nit 

cnnttitin n'ainine'ns, 	nun! muss' Inn n,nsn;nb cnnm,I nnsn; .n nI,nnlnn hc;nnl. 

ci ( '. S. ()iJnn' 'if l:dnec choir I finn, 

BIRDS ARE INTERESTING (In Color) 	 S3.95 

(om', ;/.m, n/n 	Jim .lh,n,ncti c) 	Strung nine:'intnvn' for mrnrcv 	rn- 

tense stunnis' of birds is gisrir in this lnlnn. It innosicims .1 

ss'Stctnn,ntnr cI;nssiiie',rnlnnn of hirnis under tinrec' n'atcgn nrnn'n: 
sss'inniiiiing and sv;nnlinui birds, hirnis of prey, and percin one' 
hirnin. In siunnss's innnss their hills, feet, svrrigs, and class's s 

accnrns!ung to their n;ntunrcri needs, cmii sinoss's tutu Inn nit 
are scott in nn nuns' St inch . i in Liner c/nu/vnrn/n,n iinitceiirinro I 

BIRDS OF THE DOORYARD (In Color) 	$3.95 

'os'. I/n . 11 	Olnntrn / 	If in/in in rmntr ossri h;nckvamnl tic 

find tins'se birds, bnnt in nalcu's the te 0 e'scotnic lens of 

color Lanjcrcj  inn niknnns-er tin,: tnetcnils  of their pnis'atc' in 

i lere ss'esc'e tinn'nr in tinein' f;nsrnrnti.' resting place's ni 

'earn to mn'n'nnntinhr macin nuns', ( ' Tsr inf clncrr;rtters 	inn 

tine ss'ini'c'-nlirnnnmn'ni stncirrinss', mnnbin. hnruin,e'el grack'ie. innnntr 
ss'rrn, tel' nnnr st;mrb!ei', cntnni i;nrple ,nrcrn tntt 	'i  

BIRTHPLACE OF AMERICA 	 $1.95 

(ten'. 	I/n, 	n/i . 	) 	,\I,,nnn?n', I 	'i'nr ci greater ('sient uincnnm 	in 

cmnnrt , nn nnns 	i e';nbc'n'd , 	nmnnn' rim;, s 	ine'nrtcngn' 	stems 	frt'umnn 	In:- 

s;ntmns' snnnm"em's ms ilnnn's tlmcu of I'ungicmnnl. 'I Iris lYnn il'nnstr;nn n 
a kss' tnT rinn' nnnire' sie' rnri'mn'cmn' n,e'nmnnnin's ss'inicin time 

connrnnrin's 	sinure. 	It 	pnnrnnres 	thn' 	;nnn'estr'ui 	inmnmnns's, 	html- 

ianes, or c-cnn's' hmmrnnr's (if unn;nnv ,'\nne'nrccnn iti'rnurre;ri 'men n: n -s. 

gre;it'y rt's etc1 in this n'niunnitrs', ss ho 	t're if l'nglisiu in' -tin 

or ii cern' tnt. I t 	ins,, siimnsss iunss' tt'ici tin,' ,,  ommr fllnmst ci,enn'I'''.I 

instinnntitnns mcmi their hegitnnitrgs in Fne':mruni. and cnn's 	nm 

-m sc-n';- part cnnsi 	 of ,n tr;mninmnmimn tvimicin is as 	nun elm 

Engi sin aN -b nnn'rmrcmu, 

SLACK BEAR TWINS 	 $1.95 

(In', 	men' . 	10 	li/unmntu-n 	\\v.m 	l,,rtnnnm-rn', -us - lien a fcnnniiv 	ni 

ccutrnp''r' he'Srien'l it p : nir of 	 illIdrni.tlr.u's-.nnnn 

hsars' At lirct tire cnmbs 	nrc sit mci/ni 'shim mm,,'1 whirl, is 

pint ocmt fnmr tin-inn, bitt umnnnuu rime's' hm,'nb'n 	imns';rmie tite' e'cmi,ntn 

wini'n' tine I mnni!y is 	mciv. 'I'hn.'n 	innn'cni:'cnst mn hcnt'nn 	'tnt1 

vtrcnss'hi'rrs 	i nm. 	ond 	tint'n 	rm'init'i 	rm ,n.,.r i mV 	svntlt 	it 

md hal. Bcmck in tine ss - nmm)si5 ninn'm cmiii cm bc', tr,'e' ;mn-d In' 'en 

'mfltnfl honey 	rim,' nurse nim''nr ititin's 	tn cm nnnnnl pmnulsi'n' 

\X'hmen thins- re's'kir tins' n atmim,, rinn' f;mitmmms fnn''tn''n's timc'mrn, no.1 

ss';ctu'hne's rinnf'mm' ess' in,, din 	minus' in cn nn';mr-iny 	!;nkr'. An I m,'. 

v's c'/'cjnceedia lient,,,nnibi'ce i - n/n/n. 

SLOW. WIND, B!OW! 	 $1.95 

(Fe - 	ii 	'rli,n,ntr'ni 	'Ibis is 	 ,iuui .e.irtfnnl stors' of ,Jeninmnnmv -, 

advenntuirc' with tine' ssinni, tin ime-lun smncnr 5 -1- 55  become ri/i: 

to mail, r ; ,nk, tincmss'. dine', 	mmmi t;mke tn:ut't in otiner cmcnmvnmnn -c 

dealing ss'inin tins' ns'imn.l, 	-I (,nrnnmnc'/ Fiumnnn, 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
	

$3.95 

net', 	lb 	n/n - 20 	'ri/morn-n I 	'I'his mini nir.mrnn,inin;iiis' pot- 
tr.nn-s highlights in the rich, fnnll life if Iie'iibinnitt Frank-
ii,, staiesitian. nn-nn tnf ln'ttt'tS inn! scin'ninst-ins - entnnr. It 
Inflicts early siriig&e's as an cnppteuoice'. later rnncce'ssc's as 
mainlislier and author, espn'ninnn'nrs in scin'nn'e,grniw'ing 

.nhiiir a'; st;rtesm;nn and dipinriticin, ;nnnl esine'rieinces as 
American reprcsclit;ntis e to Fingicinti ann! I' rancn-, it s'ividiy 
0 - ,nmin;ntiz('5 sn'veral innitst,rncling lnistnmmnn cml C's cii's with 
11? IiLh Frankl in was closely ,issoc kitesi , -lii I?rnn) c/nn/;n;edia 
tin .-,'..nnnnnnu'a I n!mn,, 

BETTER READING 
	

$1.95 

IOATS 	 $i.c's 
C/c'. n;e ' ill 	 ond lintnn'r u ,t'ce it hon 

'iow'n tine F-Itmsl'snin Ii is's'n frnmnmn ,bmh;,ns' to Nets' 't'nnrk. 	n nil 

Onis 	fi'mnn 	-innnsvs 	mm, 	ssIu;mt tinu's''e'e. 	'I'in i 's's-isii 	thin' 	pn'nm 

inommse cuinni mime" c'unm'inn' mmnnnmn, and lt';mrn nincnunv thinir, nun 
risen ,nmcnrnnhnnmc. Cit the ris - u'r they sec butts m,f all it, In;?'. 

—sai!hocnts, n;min in em ii tire. stnc'e'nihoars, hcm ngc's, inouselnnnr'' 
times, lire boats, pumlice bo,nts, fr,'mrs h,nm;nus. and lire 'nc non; 

freighters. The" ;nbh n(,inni' Piers. hn'hntinnnnmsn,. innusigs's, ,n nv,1 
s'arinnuus icuudtnncnnks tilting mime ss',ms. \\'Imi'ni 0mm-nm Inmurrinc in 

05cr. tine' sev nmtimer p10mm 	innmnm 	n' 	0 	 vt'Ji 	 inn los 

ss'idch is ahotum to stunt'- n---:  

i/mci clmn/naemlla Ihr,/curnmcmcce  

tin - I I .I/mnn/c'sI Clecurly re-s-e,nls time inrsminiernns  cmoufrnnnting 

linens 	
n re dir ntni 	

nnlnl 	I li 55 	Y '  t ths ep 
tim tn

oh n 
ODY DFFFE'SFS ACAII' T iS ASF 	 51 95 

tint inigin Sn inmuinl inn," sshnuse' svnnrk nail/eu s fmonn Inis slow 	(n/a, c- , 1(1 'rIminqit-n 	I inmnn;.e'}' tin,- 	mime' nl 	non, I ,uinnnmn,ntn.cl 

re'cndiitug imcnhits. Portrcnvs the nnn'tlnmmn!s mused by it recuding 	n!nass'ings, this mimi pmn'sents it iimnziil 	nc'cm'istne ct,umce'Ptncnnn 

4iIfliC in helping Ininn to ituertsnvs' his residing sps'ed and of the niany ways in s-inieir tine lnuumcmit hinaly protu'cts Still 
n;n'ierstanshinsg. and to ernimnnce' mis n nun ;mhuuicurv. An Enic'- 	against niisecuse. It siccnss's imnmss ge'rninc are repelled on ni, 

/n;Juaeu//cs Itri/anuuica I/Inn. 	 stro - ecl by the skin urd i,nucnunns nnn'nuhrc,nes, he the pincmcmn- 

Rental rates listed opposite titles are for school week 'Monday to Friday 	 3 
or week-end IFririny to Mondny n  cute' 



cytic cells of the stomach and intestines, hs' the l mphatjc 
system, by the liver and spleen, and by specific antibodies. 
The artificial induction of immunity through the use of 
serums and vaccines is also depicted and explained. An 
Fecytslo/,aedia Britannica Film. 

BOOKER T. WA5HINGTON 	 $3.95 
(,h, sh, c - 20 Minates) Portrays the dramatic story of 
Booker T. Washington from childhood to the time when 
hr became "probably the greatest Negro in history." 
Vividly reproduces episodes illustrating his constant 
struggle to free his people from ignorance, poverty, and 
fear. Recalls his hardships in obtaining an education, his 
problems in building Tuskegee Institute, and his tragedies 
in private life. Calls attention to his influential Atlanta 
speech, An Encyclopaedia Britannica Fun:. 

BOOKKEEPING AND YOU 	 $1.95 

procedure for their recording. The film impresses students 
with the value of bookkeeping in every,  line of business 

(jh, sh . 10 Minutes) Here we see the actual business 
transactions of a grocery store, along with the accepted 

and professional life, as well as its importance in keep. 
ing a record of personal finances. A Coronet Film. 

BORROWED POWER 	 $2.95 
(sb c 19 Minutes) A high school boy and two friends 
are driving recklessly and are arrested, then it appears 
that they have struck and killed a man in their reckless 
ride. While the boy, his friends, and his parents wait to 
hear the Outcome of tests to determine if his car has 
caused the man's death, the judge discusses with them the 
need for proper respect for the "borrowed" power of the 
car One drives and an attitude of good sportsmanship 
toward other drivers and pedestrians, An interesting story, 
believable characters, and understanding attitudes make 
this a valuable film. American Ant omobile Association, 

BOUNDARY LINES (In Color) 	 $2.95 
(sh, c . JO Minutes) Imaginative animation, effective 
music, and a conipellin commentary are combined in this 
plea for the elimination of the psychological barriers 
which divide people and nations. As the story begins, two 
boys fighting over a marble discover an invisible boundary 
line. Later they become aware of othert —lines or origin, 
color, creed, wealth. Then the film is transposed to an 
tithtilt level where we see the same lines drawn with 
fearful results, culminating in war. Pointing our that the 
atomic bomb knows no boundaries, the film contends that 
people and nations must now learn to live togethec—or 
die together. 

BOY IN COURT 
	

$1.95 
(jh, c/s - 10 Minutes) Here the social advantages of an 
intelligent parole system in the juvenile courts are clearly 
shown. It is the dramatic story of a boy named Johnny 
and a stolen car. Johnny might have been sent to prison. 
To sociery's credit, he is not. His environment is investi. 
gated, and a parole program that brings him the proper 
activities and associations is mapped out and followed 
until the boy's rehabilitation is effected. Produced by the 
National Probation ,4s5ttcia/Ion. 

THE BRASS CHOIR 	 $1.95 
(ne. ji,, .ih - JO hIinutec) The brass choir is heard at its 
best in the stirring passages which add so greatly to the 
power and brilliance of symphonic music. In describing 
th is important component of the symphony orchestra, this 
film first shows its the instruments of the group—the 
trumpets, the French horns, the trombones, and the tuba 
--and lets its hear their music. '[he special qualities of 
each instrument are explained. Throughout the film, 
familiar operatic and syniphionic passages are used very 
effectively in examples and tlenionstration. An Encj'clo. 
paedia Britannica Film, 

other machines knead and ciii tile doti ft i itt, loss-es and 
presently the loaves go into titi- os ci, iii he baked. After 
the bread is cooled, it is sliced and wrapped for your 
neighborhood store, An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

BRITISH ISLES 	 $195 
(uc, ji,, sh - 10 Minutes) This film provides a survey of 
the British Isles, one of the world's largest centers of 
manufacturing and trade and homeland of a people who 
have played it vital role in the development of (he mod-
ern world. Stressing the interdependence of Britain wich 
the rest of the world, the film uses animated drawings to 
explain the geographic facttirs which have made Britain 
it great induttrial and trading nation, and uses lise phu. 
togcal,hly tli provide a vivid os -rrs'jcsv of the life and 
work of the British people, An Enctdspacdia BriIa,,,,ica 
Film, 

BUILD YOUR VOCABULARY 	 $1.95 

(jh, s/s. c . 10 Minutes) This film teaches that the inability 
to express one's self, both in writing and orally, is a 
handicap in social and business relationships. Different 
styles of expression and language must he chosen to fit the 
occasion; the effective use of wools will make any pre-
sentation more forceful, 'Ways in which one's vocahsultire 
may be enlarged are presented, A Coronet File:. 

BUILDING A HIGHWAY 	 $1.95 
(Je. lie . 10 Minutes) In a fine sequence of shots, this flInt 
portrays how skilled wockmen, with the aid of giant 
road.building equipment, constri,cr a modern, two-lan,' 
highway. Operations are depicted in detail from the initial 
surveying of the terrain to the eventual use of the finished 
highway, complete with guard rails and tither safety tIe 
vices. The film points out that these higltsvays play 
important role in joining together all parts of our counti, 
An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film, 

BUILDING A HOUSE 
	

$1.95 

(Ic, uc, jh . 10 Minutes) Portraying the basic-sttp-by-ste 
processes in the constr,lction of a low-cost, woodframcI 
tsne.faniily home, the film follows each major phase ii 
the construction front the digging of the foundation 
through the final finishing of the interior. We follow 
closely the workmen as they ply,  their different trades. An 
tincyclo/saed/a Britannica Film 

BUILDING AN OUTLINE 	 $1.95 
(h, sb c - JO Minutes) Two boys writing a history re 
Isort learn, each in his own way, that outlines are help-
fitl. Jim first brushes up on the mechanics of outline'., 
anti even makes an outline of outlining. Bill, reading in-
dustriously and making many notes, thinks Jim is wasting 
time. Starting his reading, Jim first outlines his main 
topics. He adds sub-topics as he goes along and soon has 
a complete outline. From this he quickly writes his re 
port, But Bill, with his jumble of notes, barely completes 
his paper on time. When the grades conic out, he tleci,le'. 
that Jim's way is best. A Coronet Film. 

BUILDING BETTER PARAGRAPHS 	 $1.95 
(ste - Ii Minutes) In trying to report an rvt-nt for inser-
tion in the school paper, this class learnt, the elements of 
a good paragraph. This confusion that can result when 
irrelevant material is introduced into it paragraph is 
demonstrated, and tests of good paragraph construction 
are presented. A Coronet Film. 

BUILDING TYPING SKILL 	 $1.95 
(sh, c - 11 Minutes) As George pushes into higher-speed 
areas, he finds his typing tends to become less smooth 
and accurate. By practice of skill-building esercises, he 
masters relaxation, precise operative control, attention to 
copy, control of his arms and hands. and self-confidence, 
The camera brings closv.miil inn details of George's skill-
bs,ilding exercises. A Coronet Film, 

BREAD 
	

$1.95 THE BULLY 
	

$1.95 
lie. lee . 10 Minutes) The story of bread, told by this 
film, beins when wheat is hars'estetl and shipped to the 
flour mill. There the grains are cru'hed by machinery, 
sifted many times, and made into flour. At the bakery, 
flour, water, and yeast are stirred by an e'ectric mixer. 
Other ingredients are added to make dough, which is 
tilaced in troughs and put in a warm room to rise. Latvt. 

(ne, )h - 10 dl inst/c.,) A situation arising out of the prob-
ciii of the too-aggressis'e personality is draitiat,ed, a situ-
ition fimi lii r to all atlolt'sc,'nts .A ready-made solution 
is asoidL'd, for the film is designed to challenge st,tdents 
to disct,ss the prtshlt-si and arris -e with their teacher at 
;,nsss'ers nIt it - Is lie Iji t hunt to solve tit ci r prtih ht'nis and I 
build good ehiaracter. .1 Young A merica Film. 

1 A 	 Ecssy-to-use order blanks will be found 
at the'bt,ck of this cafaIo. 



THE BUS DRIVER 	 $1.c5 
l/e. ui: - 10 A1t11n/,-1 1  1 Ic smirk 	it I li' ci ols-clillfltrr- bus 
unset- is drarir-atizeil in this srurv of (ii.rirges four-
itttncirc'd-ruile bus jiii,rnev, I)iiring tin' trip, George 
witches the' frienilis - uid effiic-ni driszr as in- serves the 
I .tssrngc'rs, observes traffic a nil safety rug nat Ins, skill-
Lilly meets driving hazards, and frequently checks (lie cmi-

dit ron of tire bus. Gecurge also observes the activities of the 
bus terminal and service garage, with their constant concern 
for the convenience and safety of the passengers. Fellow 
passengers, passing traffic, and scenes along the highway 
.il-uO engage the attention of the kern-eyed lad An I/u. 

:u,prn'd,.a Brila,,,,ic -a Film, 

CALIFORNIA (hi Color) 	 $2.45 
'cc. ii, rh, c - 10 Minuitcrc) An empire in itself, the 

I len State presents an almost ku ic-idoecopic spectacle in 
a ii nh scenic grandeur, coloef al Ii iStorn , j ft cerise re - 
scull I(es, varied occulpLutions, and expanding industries cIt.' 
I reely using/ed. This subject, beautiful/v Ii Inied in fin I 
I . ) or, includes a weal ilu of well-organized pictn>ria I nra-
lenin]. Of particular interest, perh Lips, are dir sequences 
IlL-S i,ied to the Spanish missions, tile Gold Rush and pres. 
enr.ilay noning, Los Angeles arid the rruotion picture in. 
1 LaIr), San Francisco and its spectaccu Ia r bridges, tIre 
farms of the Imperial Valley, the citrus groves, the oil 
heIdi, the aircrafr irid nutty. the' new steel nu ills, the Red-
ss-ood 11 igirwar, ann I Yosc-in tic' N it innal J'ark, from /b.: 
fits land of Our'"  Seriec. 

CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE: FORM AND 
COLOR MATCHING (In Color) 	 $3.95 

CARNIVORA - No. 1 	 $1.95 
(,ic- . ji. s b  - 11 .Sl,,s,,li, 	Den rihecl and depicted in this 
him are tilt-  largest arid most ferriiioius of all tIne earn,- 
vim-i, ti ellis and rile hears. Maps sitoss s the range of 
'he JiercitLul trill Sji -wu run tigers, which are tIne fiercest of 
lire cats. Brstdes t lrc'su' tigers, the ii lm pictures many other 
(twirl hers 

 
of the cu I faintly, including the lion, leopard, 

black leopard, saga Li r, oceliut, is. utierican wildcat, Canad i an 
lynx, and comnioti house cat. Since bears are widely dis-
tru bated r Ii roughtriti t the world, the film depicts species 
from marry lands, including the American black bear. 
Mexican black hear, Cinnamon or Aiaskcrti hear, brown 
bear, Russian bear, and polar hear. 

CARNIVORA - No. 2 	 $1.95 
(ui, 1h, .ilj . 10 ilitiutuIr's) The great rLlngeand variety 
of tine c arnns- ore's is illustrated by this Ii Ini. win iclr includes 
both tree-climbing and sea-liv i rig anini a is. 'Ihe character -
istics Of the can inc faintly are ilesci i he'd, whit close-ups 
of the red fo,<. r-,icciuon, coyote, wt,lf, dingo, and domes. 
ticated clog. Seals crud their relatives, (lie walruses, are 
described, and (lie California ser lion, South African fur 
seal, and walrus are prctu red - ()tlr Cr sc-q uencu's stiow many 
exarripies of the sm ii icr earn is - orLi, mel cud rig the skunk, 
badger, otter, loller, wunsc'l, itluiuigoose, panda, coatim u ndr, 
and krnk.u1ciu. 

CARROLL GLENN, VIOLINIST 	 $1.95 
(10 ii mu/u-c)'' ,S1;o ci rkLi'' by 	V iuniaw ski, ' 'Canzonetta 
from 	-' uulcs Cc,ric -erco 	by IschLukuwsky, ''llejre lCaii" 
by Ilobay. 

cci-, 1h, rh c . 10 .'ilrflalei) '[lie two niLlinu principles o± THE CATTLEMAN 	 $1 95 camouflage in nLiture, as explained in this urn, are imi - 	- 
tatlon md blending. In Insiration, commonest among in- 	;/u u/i 	1 0 4itieu/e.i) life llfl LI large cLinIc ranch in 
sects, tltc- animal rriluLiins iii plain sight hut is disgu bc-ti a tyltudLil  Vs esierri slitting is the subject of this film. The 
is some other aniniLli or tiring su li cli is nhriec' or less im 	activIties of the owner, his family and his hired helpers. 
It) i-fle' to attack-. In blending, the an i mLil is cluilureIt 	Lire port tutu ed t n reLi list ic detail. Meal-time, repairing 

I ctdeih to merge into its usual background hull thus escLipu- I len ces, ciii hg to toss-n, shoeing in ci breaking horses, Iterd-
et ri-nt ion. About tin i rt',' different insects. lish. repti Ic-s i fly a nil ht tniii ng due- cLitt Ic. dipping and i mm Ilnizi ng tile 
birds, and mammals - most of diem beautifit Ily inlinied ii, herd, and typical round up scenes lire faithfully depicted. 
their mrLcttrral - luabirLuts 	are tused as examples of the van- ( oss - hoy sIirig.s su rig ciruucind tile cLinsphl re during the round- 
Ills typis (if imitatnuirn and blending. Al C or,,net Ti/in, 	up close the hInt in .i pleasuit traditional none, An Ira- 

I) c/O/'Url/ld /iilraflfm ,z li/n 

CAMOUFLAGE IN NATURE: 
PATTERN MATCHING (In Color) 	 $2.95 
toe. -f/i, tb, c - 8 Mba/cs) liris striking color film, plc-
tirrctsg many animals in theii- ncutise habitats, points Out 
UILU most natural back-grolltids are not single coltirs bitt 
pci iCrfls, and th at niari)- an i ix i is are prrutc'i -ted tls cough 
i.e tim ni ate li ing. ThLit is. tire colors and pcct teens of tine 
.cttcuitals' coats are really a generalized ''picture" of their 
surroundings. Other crnimals are able to i - hange their color 

id patterns at will, and still otiters are- protected by 
c ltangcs which vary xviih sex or age. In conclusion, tIn' 
1 Ini displays the bivarrc' .idomnrricrits ss- hicli sonni' animals 
sc siess, and show,, rh Lit rriarrv of i he-se are also it form of 
.Ini us all age. /1 Coronc-/ li/rn. 

CAVALCADE OF AMERICAN PRESIDENTS 	$1.95 
(f/i. )/i - '/ Al bali/u-s I 'lit is ilnliSil al film, conipiled Irons 
conteniporLlrs neWsreeis and documentary films, shows us 
all of the A nserrcLu ti Presidents front W ill him McKinley 
to Frank urn D. Ruioses-e Ii! We see nbc-nt at the'ir inaugura-
tions irr upon othcr historic nicusiOtrs, along with scenes 
depicting tire high I glt is of (herr cidm i nisti - crtions. Interest - 
ny both a, a llnstlrrtc,Il re-cutrd unit li_s in tefiection of tlur 

Progress itf fliOiiOit lii( tciru' techtuiciite, tins subject can be' 
re-court munched for ttt. nun types of se - hum,] ii se-s. 

THE CELL 	 $1.95 
01 - :h. c . II) -lh,,j;u-u) '[he basic urnir of all living things 

- is pictured he- re. MieruuphotogrLiphy shurw, tire structuru' 
CAPITALISM 	 Of the cell (thin cell waU, nucleus, vacuoles, and proto- 

ph astir ) cind pit-na na t lie protulplasnit moving with in ir 
(nh, c - 10 Alma/u- U A In igli scitoc,l g rout) is gathered A connpLi ri sort of itt fferert types of ccl Is rex - ca is that tltev 
,rotund a mrcropluiunie for it rutiund table discussion on has c diii erenr shapes for differt-ni fti rnrtions, while a cu,ns. 
svlrat capitalism is. Before their ciiscussiuun begins formal iv, it.urisusn of cells hLus- i itg due shinre ftincttiins in diffe-renir 
c-Ltcln tries to defnire capitalisuir in tennIs of its innportLli'it objects shicuss-s titcut thcy closely te'sc'tunhli' each u,uluer, Stucdv 
Lispects, and ci isagre'ennrent arkes i mutt i-cl iLiiels-. The ii Inn of an Lurtoeha - : 1 single-ce-! led ci nuns Li I—disc lose's how air 
was not planned tuu give-  a definite- -_unrsss-er as to su-lucut nual cehis ohihuuri fluusd, gross-, LurId reprodcuc-r. The chiller-
constitutes a capitalistic ecoflouttic system, but to pru,nnotc' L ence he-nss - c-en plint aruil Llfluitiai culls is shcuss-iu -- -1 Coconut 
discussion by presenting variu,as argilnients on ilse 5mb- P//fl!. 

ic- ct, leasing the audience to continua- the studs- and ihis- 
cus)non. A (orr,ne/ Ti/i,,, 

CARE OF ART MATERIALS 
	

$1.95 
(ie, or 	ii Minute-n) In an all-an i nrtLut ion flint, elementary 
school children are shown what svil I Iuapprn to tlneir art 
nunatenials if they are not properly used and cared for, lire 
Urn show- s them how to take care of their paints, brushes, 
crLrvons, chalk, paste and glue, paper, scissors, and model. 
lug clay- . It tells tfie'nrr how inn portcuint it is that art ma-
rs-rials be stored carefiillj after ihev itavr hi-u-n used, ,-I 
}otung ,'Imcriia Ti/n 

CARMEN 	 $4.95 

(25 ,-hlinutec ) 	Bizen s lipera perfulrutiecl hn ,Irt ists of nh, 
Ronne arid I_Lu Scah Lu Opct a (.onupLun ies. 

CENTRAL AMERICA 	 $1.95 
(mci', h, 	h - 11.1 hutch-s I 	Tlue story of the hand and 
people of ( ent rt I .-s.iiteruca is p n-se-nted by thu is filnn. It 
mIt lines the liistn ri LII backgroci nih of the region, telling 
of the MayLun InduLuu cux- ilization and the Spanish colonicrl 
period. Thienn, re'titrnung to tIne present, it describes rIte' 
region in re-mis of geuigralnlny, cli mate, pop ulat iu,n, cigri. 
cultunre. nnxctnrufacttt ring, cuummercc', and transportation. in 
ulc'picting the occupatirsns of tire people, tIme econcunt ic 
interdepeinclence of Central Annerica a- ii h other parts cit 
the world is stressc'd. .'l,m Encyi-/opai-dia IIr,lc,'nnjra Into. 

CHEATING 	 $1.95 
(nh', )fu, u/i - 10 ,Sh rnrllr'U A sill) ject th 11 has been nil IL II 
ui the ntis s is drcununcmnizi-d in nitis film di'cUirng with tIc, 

proble-nu nuf eluecruing his it affects rIte indis iuhunal and tIll 
gruulup. '1 lie proble-uui is presentu-ul, but no irulunitonu is 

Rental rates INCLUDE delivery and return postage when payment is mode 
in full in advance, or when you have an account with uch 	 15 



oflet ed lie sisdciii is cliii lenged to discuss the filrii—aud 
the ct-nile qu(stion of dceating- and to reach his own 
answers as to how the situation can best be met. A Young 
America Film. 

THE CHEMISTRY OF FIRE 	 $2.95 
oh, sh, c - 20 Minutes) By means of well-chosen experi-
ments and animated diagrams, this film illustrates the 
vaporization of wood, coal, paper, and other fuels, shows 
how oxygen combustion in ordinary fires and in such spe-
cial applications as the cutting torch, compares the 'flash 
points and ''ignition points' of several cnmhustible sub-
stances. and clearly explains why fires can be started only 
snitli the right combinations of fuel, oxygen, and heat. 
-1 L'.. Nat y Training P1/rn. 

CHILDREN OF CHINA 	 $1.95 

(ie. fee - 10 Minutes) Depicting a way of life quite dif-
ferent from our osvn, this film shows us a day in the 
liies of a Chinese farmer and his family. They rise early 
and eat breakfast. Then the father and elder son go to 
work in the fields, while the younger son and daughter 
go to school in the near-by village. We see the farmers 
and their wives at their toil, the villagers at some of 
their activities, and the children at their lessons and 
games. Thus we learn many things about the food, cloth' 
ing, conversation, habits, snork, and home life of our 
Chinese friends. An Enc clrc/taedia Brita,,nica Film. 

CHILDREN OF HOLLAND 	 $1.95 

(Er, sic - 10 Minutes) On a typical fccrnt in Holland, a 
boy and girl rise ecmry in the morning to feed their 
chickens. Then, leaving their wooden shoes outside the 
door, they join their father and mother for breakfast. 

e hear parts of the conversation in Dutch. On their 
ssav to school the children stop at their uncles mill and 
si itch him grind some flour. At school they sttidy and 
recite, and play jolly games at recess. Next day, the family 
goes to the market in the near-by town of Middlehurg. 
Throughout the film, everyday activities, customs, and ap-
parel are faithfully portrayed. An Emzcyclo/cae'rha Britannica 
Film. 

CHILDREN OF SWITZERLAND 	 $1.95 

(Ic, or 	JO Minutes) Covers the characteristic activities 
of cm boy and girl living in the Swiss Alps. We go with 
them throttgh the Alpine village as they watch tourists 
and visit shops where clocks and wood-carvings are sold, 
then on to their typical home. They acconipany their 
mother on a long, steep climb up the mountain to the 
summer pasture where their father and brother are tend-
ing cattle. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

CHILE (In Color) 	 $2.45 

cc - j/,. s/a, c, a - 10 Minutes) The historical, industrial, 
,:-ographical and scenic highlights of the country. From 
'/i' "7 his World of Ours" Series. 

CHILEAN NITRATE (In Color) 	 $2.95 

(ib, sh, c - 12 Minutes) According to legend, the world's 
only sodium nitrate deposits were discovered by two In-
,liccns who built a fire in northern Chile's Atacama Desert 
mtrl wore astounded when the ground began to burn. 

1 oday nitrates, widely used in fertilicers and explosives, 
arc- Chile's second largest export. in the heart of the 
ssmsrlds driest desert, the Chhleans have constructed a 
modern refinery and several populous villages, called 
oficinas." The nitrate beds are systemacticahly uncovered, 

blasted into fragments, hauled by ore trains to the plant, 
processed by crushing and leaching, solidified into pe!lets, 
shipped to the seacoast, and finally loaded onto ss'-aiting 

c-ssels. 

CHILE'S COPPER (In Color) 	 $2.95 

(1h, uP, c - 12 Minoted The Atacacta Desert of northern 
Chile contains the largest knoss'n reserves of copper. After 
esplaining the importance of this nietal to modern civil' 
Cation, this film depicts Chuquicamata, a city built in the 

svorld's driest desert for the sole purpose of mining and 
reining copper. The ore is blasted from open pit mines, 
transported by electric train to the refinery, crushed, dis-
sois'eil in an acid solution, removed from the acid by an 
i':ectrolytic process, melted into ingots, and finally shipped 
t o  the seaport of Antofagcista to be m'xporte'd. The import-
ant-c of copper to Clttle's economy is explained in simple 
terms. 

CHOOSING BOOKS TO READ 	 $1.05 
'lb, uP, c - 10 Minotes) Wliemi Frethinsan l'eter Wi hi5 
applies for the job of staff photographer on his high 
school paper, tie soon realizes that lie has mitch to learn, 
But how? He is a little dubious when the editor suggest,  
trying the library, but his doubts soon disappear. With 
the librarian's friendly help, lie gradually learns to select 
books by ttsing card catalogs, book lists, bibliographies, 
and book reviews. As Peter learns about photography, he 
also broadens his reading interests and his knowledge of 
books in general. As a result, he becomes staff photog-
rapher—and writer of the hook column, too! A Coronet 
Film, 

CIRCUS DAY IN OUR TOWN 	 $2.95 

(le, see - 15 Minutes) In this delightful film we experr 
ence some of the most enjoyable and thrilling montrrc 
of a three-ring circus. We see how a circus is unloaiii 
and moved to the circus grounds and watch the elephcmmi'-
help build the tent city. After the clowns make up ther 
laces and the acts are readied, we find out what goes 
at a circus midway and what happens at the main shin-
in the big tent. Here's a thoroughly captivating picturi-
for the youngsters! An Encyclopaedia Britan,zica Film. 

CITIES - HOW THEY- GROW 	 $1.95 

(h, uP - 10 Minnts) The factors which are favorable to 
the growth of a city are explained by this film. Animated 
mliagrants show the increase in population of cities in tI, 
Lnited States, and the proportionate grc.wth of urban a': 
coralpopulations. Circumstances which encourage t 
centralization of population and industry are compar,  
with those which bring decentralization. The compir 
tions arising from increasing centralization are t: - - - 
out, and planned cities are contrasted with other' 
were allowed to grow haphazardly. An llncyc/opam 1 
Soon ica Film. 

THE CITY 
(h, sh. c - 34 Minutes) This powerful documentary Ice 
contrasts planned conirnunities with cities which "p: 
grew." On the one hand, it sliosvs that at present most ii 
our cities and factory towns are crowded, noisy, and sun-
less. On the other, it singles out model communities like 
Greenbelt. Maryland. and Radhtirn, New Jersey, to show 
that cities can create a feeling of space, cleanliness, and 
good living. In such places, the workers live conveniently 
near the factories, and yet have pleasant homes and apart-
ments, surrounded by grass and trees, and easily accessible 
to playgrounds for the children and various facilities for 
the adults. 

CITY WATER SUPPLY 	 $1.9 

(5/,, sh - 10 Minutes) After an m,penirig sequence wIt, 
interprets the connection between water and life, this iii: - 
discusses various sources of water, including springs, wril 
rivers, lakes, and watersheds. As an illustration of a go-. 
modern water system, the ss'atersheds arid aqueducts wh: 
serve New York are depicted in some detail. The nietho 
of testing, treating, and safeguarding the water supply ci: 

pictured. In conclusion, the tunnels, risers, mains. servo - 
connections, and special pumps are depicted. showing hi' -. 
the water is brought to the most remote homes and tall-
buildings, and a brief outline reveals the mais, ssui I I - 

water is used. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

THE CIVIL WAR (In Color) 	 $3.95 

(jh, sh - 12 Minutes) In di is fins sm,me of tie fat usal 
background of American history is presented in an clii 
to help develimp a comprehension of the significance i 
that background to present day Amtmerica. Pointing os 
the important military events of die' war hctsn'Cefl tic 
North and the South, this 1srodumctiomm stresses social aeml 
geograph cal factors which brought s' icto ry to the Norm!, - 
Animated drawings and color photography portray ti-c 
terrain and battlefields over which the war wits fought 
An Enc) c/U paedia Britannica I-i/rn, 

COLLEGE: YOUR CHALLENGE 	 $105 

(ib - 10 	innS Cs) I le 	a re is 	presentation of mite bench I 

of 31  college, hot Is accidenmic and non -academic, ss'ls ich In 
school students may c's peer. Mcuhouls of dealing will 
ft nancial problems and a possi hIt' call to ml Ii tar) vcr ui-
are consideremi, along with other obstacles, thus p rov:cl 
ing a sound basis from which further discussion and itI - 
vidutal consultation may proceed. A Corrtnei Fi/,,s. 

6 	
See inside hack cover for money-saving prices on reels, cons, film cement, 

rune! other ,,'u,plies! 



COLLOIDS 	 $1.95 1 A CONDENSATION OF .JULIU5 CAESAR 	$5.95 'I. 	r 	- 	10 	cMinulec) 	Solutions 	of 	sand 	and 	clay 	are i  (ib. c - 	$ i 	MinuFt'r) 	An altogether ellectivelg 	Jane sscd 	through fibers to demonstrate cal loid,c I suspeiisiicn, Con- 
c'ens.ic ion 	of 	Sh akespeare 'sgreat 	tragedy 	cc- iii 	a 	ralenred r,,i to pros ide an easily-graspe(I explanation of the nature roccp of English 	plcci Cr', 	its usc- 	las sonic 	icic zunc,igc-s and ciclloids. 	Various 	types 	of 	coll,,ii!s 	art' 	deycccied 	-'lcc1icud s utile 	cflc,ucic antiges 	diVel 	our 	film 	 'fin .111, 	gas 	iii 	 liqc lid, 	.ini I 	solid 	In 	lcciciid_ 	l'he 	Boos flulic 

presenting 	lola/rn 
Sic ft 	its 

tutu 	of 	i olloidul 	sulspc'nsiccics 	 in 
cii 	erctireis , 	S pet-c Ii 	is 	crisp 	and 	intelligible. 	In is 	cliosin 	ihcctoticic-ro- 

a 	mlix, 	lh 	presc'ciccon 	of 	 hi 
(CiUrsi's 	St litre 	dcc' 	c'niicc- 	plus 	is 	sicidieui 	cc 	some 	length, cci,iyuilarcon 	the 	use 	ccf 	plo- 

films 
tie 	cisc' 	of 	sorb 	lilitis 	ntii' 	he 	'mite 	cic'sir,ihle, 	A 	Young cut,- 	is 	depic led 	and 	the 	use' 	of 	electric -al 	tic;irgi-s --I cl/eL/u ,i 	li/ni. 

scibcli', 	colloidal 	oIuctions 	is 	dc'cnc,nstraied 	experi - 
r 	rurally. 	In 	ionc'lc,s,oti, 	die 	film 	poiiccs 	out 	the 	pric'tiu'al 

Ii' 	 (If 	colliccds,. In 	l.fli)c'lO/iaed,a 	fil//sifrJflls,j 	li/n,, CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES 	$1.95 
/, 	/i 	- 	JO 	,tl,cinfc-u 	A 	turret ul 	rcvic'ss' 	of 	tht' 	results 	of 

COLOMBIA (In Color) 	 $2.45 
\S asic' 	and 	,tceffic'ic'nc's' 	in 	the 	c'xplriicaiicun 	of 	our 	ilOn nil 

If) 
o'- 	'ccx 	opcacs 	di is 	lilcci . 	'cX" c 	ire 	slcccwn 	tIn- 	svccctehulriess 

i/a, 	c 	- 	,'cI,n,,ic'i I 	(,c)liucciid,i, 	iicunili'cl 	bc 	Itcclis .ir a-id 	c',crelcssiiess 	cs'loi'lc 	tIc-pieced 	or 	dc'stros - crcl 	ocr 	forests, bIn, 	Is 	one 	of the 	ss c'ulticiest 	iepuuhliu - s 	of 	iii: 	\\'c'stern  S nuclirly, 	ss c 	learn 	that 	scsi 	clu,cictities 	of 	ci tide 	oil 	ss'ere II - ;ciispliere. 	'lInt 	film 	first 	shijsc s 	us 	dii' 	c'ci,isc,cl 	ports 	of fiirniu'rii 	wasted 	by 	('artless 	iind 	dangerous 	drilling 	metlu- 
liur,'ccavc'niun';c 	Bar;csjuoll;c, 	cut! 	(,,dyta(s'n,c , 	,utccl 	dccii 	cli-, ocis. 	lilt-st 	se, 	ccc 	see 	that 	inefficient 	farming 	nietliocls 

1.5 	 the 	alley 	of 	the 	Nlcy-d;clrna 	IC is dr. 	Here 	sic 	see cc'sii lied 	oc 	cciii 	erosion, 	soil 	depletion, 	and 	destruction 	of ii. 	I/ala, 	the 	capital 	ens', 	stub 	its 	liiodlc'rcc 	hciililinqs, 	he,cu. ss'ilcl 	lift', 	Iii 	conchicsiccn, 	the 	tcicii 	depicts 	the 	conservation - tel 	parks, 	and 	inipessis c' 	goc c'rnnienr 	struciurc's. 	'lhc icierhiicds 	ss'lo c ic 	crc' 	now 	being 	l'nlhlloyu'dl 	in 	an 	c-lIon 	to 
d ilcn'c 	is 	C 01w ub 	i 	yr 	cr 	ci 	n c 	c 	1 	nc 	ind 	its ciii 	r 	o 	n 	tic 	I 	rc a 	for il 	c. 	And 	cnlo,mcnr 

-. 	cc 	cOntiiis 	tlic' 	coccntns 's 	cxiensis e 	oil 	(celtic. 	I lccsvec Cr, of 	future 	gent ratuons 	Ic, 	I mi c'luj'au-Jn, 	Ilri/a,dn/ca 	JO/ui,' 
tILe 	produccrion 	is 	centered 	,cricanul 	/aIecic -llin, 	in 	rlci' 

a 	Ida 	S/ulle'. 	Ili-ri- 	ccc 	sc-c' 	the 	pit- king, 	ss'.islcing, 	ilrscilcr. 
Ild 	 sacking 	of 	11cc' 	collie 	h,i us 	svh it Ii 	crC 	( oonibctu CONTROL YOUR EM lU-il 	 i,il 	eslmiirr 0110 N S 	 $2.45 

 I lure 	lcsyc'liccicigical 	concepts 	alt' 
.ippiic'd 	icc 	ilcc' 	pr,ccncal 	sc urIs 	ccf 	enicitionul 	conirol, 	Br- 

COLONIAL CHILDREN 	 $1.95 

(,liri,njc lilly 	a 	I'All 	cli>' 	oc 	lice 	life 

-t 	
ll tt 

die 	 'liii' - 
I 	iii- 	,'tl,ucics 	f;imjlc, 	thus 	cln, 	sluiisc's 	ie 	clii- 	sc_'If-s,iic,c'ient 

.dliering 	respiinsc', 	inct,ccrr,oci 	inetliiccls 	of 	chang 

lie 	Inc 	of 	, ccloni.cl 	tinics. 	- J Ice 	settuicy 	is 	l clii 	elicIt. 	corn- 
na 	tidier 	siinl,ilcis 	or 	cc - 'ponst- 	are 	sluuiss n, 	and 	in_ins 

is.. 	cc itic 	fiiricishcngs, 
sic 	tic!, 	sncctile 	sdcg,tesi louis 	for 	encodii,c;iI 	cucncrucl 	ne 	prt utensils, 	tint! 	cicut!lculll 	orulcn,crcly senrnl 	1!cicli 	psi c 	icdiccyc 	cml 	ctuitl;iciu'c- 	c l,csses 	will 	find a 	only 	iii 	nclisc'cuiics. 	Ecticrili-ul 	cons c-rs,utioics 	multi 	c lc.crni ill 	s 	nicci liii 	lulL tan' 	un 	iicctliiri 	ccci 	so, 	cut' 	ci I 	rc'fu-rc'ccc'e aicul 'I tile 	preseniaticcn, 	lwu Isis 	begins 	ccciii 	a 	lscc',ckf,csi 	of cii 	aid 	Ic c 	cl.ussrcccic n 	discussion 	I  - n 	pudding. 	kcilier 	cloips 	Iciest oucil 	cciccic' 	'ilicchc'r 

c 	ices 	cloth , 	_\c'iyichsc,rs 	cuccutc 	tic 	s 	sic 	.uttl 	to 	hiep 	ni;ikc 
(ii j i ll.fin 	did 	Inn 	l 	ci 

I f I 	 n 	cc 	Pt 	ulltdc COOKING 	KITCHEN SAFETY 	 $1 95 
c.icnilr 	gathers 	to 	ic-cr 	F,iihcc'r 	ru 	si 	tit,' 	'c ri 'mtlmrrt, 	In 	icc- Ijh, 	i/a 	- 	'(1 	ilicm,,/c ii 	J'rccchicct-cl 	c'sle, lilly 	for 	Hicune 	Eric- ii In/mi thu 	JiciIuc,y,r,, ic/rn. donut's 	t'lissu,'s 	md 	for 	inc 	cvolc 	ccilier 	groups 	in 	cicnncc 

Olin 	cc 	iii 	ihiusciucle 	of 	iccciice' 	sift-is, 	this 	film 	empliasiles 
the 	nect-sscci- 	ccf 	ccbsu'rscng 	sift-cs 	rules 	in 	the 	lcircicc,'n, 	and COLONIAL EXPA N SIC N 	 $2.95 tic nit 	cciii 	sicccce 	o f 	t ice 	nc 0cc 	tOfli iccccn 	Is ii chin 	safety 	prob. 

c/c- 	JO 	\Irfl:clrt) 	I 	ccc 	
,,t-ncs 

Pidilcrc' 	crcus ides 	i ,i 	,ct,liui 
clinic 	su ithc 	their 	means 	cif 	dicrrc'ci,icn, 	l_.'siicg 	the - 

as 	or 	the 	trend 	of 	e\p,ci;siccn 	iii 	cii di 	Aicic 	ccc 	frtcni 
sitting 	ccl' it 	ce('ll'ccrclerecl 	mccii rn 	Is lichen, 	rite 	(cliii 	clis- 

I 	 tile 	Ri 	ccluctiicnars 	'/1, 	 cc 	It 	ccc 	I 	d nc 	an 
c ,isses 	such 	ilcicigs 	is 	safc' 	irruccgercceuut 	c,f 	edluipocetit, 	use 

ci., ted 	niaps 	to 	c'xplcn 	tile' 	itnglislc, 	l'it'cithc 	Sp,,ni',li 

	

- 	mu 
ucd 	i 	r 	cc 	f 	I_ic 	 I 	ci 	r 	I 	i 	ccli 	cc 	nit 	cli 

(Sic, Lirca 	rs, 	cIsc 	C-Is 	I-Ill - I. 	Sill' 	Ill' 	IrlIlicimi 	Iss' 	51551 1)/dries 	for 	dccmin,cncc-. 	it 	run_es 	11cc' 	ec'dcncuciccc 	dese -Iscp- 
I 	nit 	in 	the 	vcriomuc 	c'olccnies, 	rind 	anclyzcs 	ticc' 	pcclitcu. - 3 	II 	lUll:] 	lUll], 	i 	II 	III 	II 	sl]S,S 	IflI 	III 

- 	- 	 - 
sr_:cr '(cain_c 	of 	ezic'Ic 	nccjor 	pirate 	cif 	tilt' 	r sp;ctlsicui, 	tic 	I''!', 

. 	:--  

J:cuc'iu'/o/rai d,a 	Bc- ac;ncc'.x 	J'),'ni - 

COOKING, MEASUREMENT 	
S1.95 

COLONIAL VIIILLIAMSBURG 	 $1.95 h 	", 	a 	- 	lInt,, 	I,m, 
i/c. 	u. 	- 	/1) 	Alinut, II 	's's 	illracruslis a ci, 	cir',,cu,ul 	mcccl 

,IU 	 Ii liii 	litelils 	is 	i.sjsl 	uicuicl-a 
II>' 	suuuiuc' 	5cr> 	c'spmrcc'ccccul 	ccccclss 	cii, 	not 	.uptcc,jur 	to 	lichloic ccl 	Vurycuic, 	li_is 	been 	re'sti.ic'cl 	tic 	its 	urri,eucc,il 	dcci, - , 	in 	dcix precusc' 	nleasuurc'nseccts, 	it 	tells 	sc Icc' 	ncrcst 	coccks, 	Particcci.ur - I 	sue 	ticcke 	a 	tour 	of 	tics' 	c'luartcciccg 	cclii 	i,isc'cc, 	's's I)- 	ticccsr 	cvitli 	lctccltc'd 	c.xpu-ric-icu'r 	dcccvi 	uc?e 	lcrec'csc' 	me,is 

I 	crc Iotecic,r.cl 	gcncs 	zcs 	tilt' 	Old 	I _upicuii, 	dcc 	C',ccc incur's arectuetirs 	if 	lice>' 	crc 	to 	sicu'cc'cd 	In 	cicc-cr 	u'ciccking, 
-i 	cue, 	the 	R,ulc'tgh 	T,cs c'ric_ 	and 	ccilcc'r 	Ill_tic's 	frc'tj]lenlc-dl in' 	dccii 	cllcustriic's 	Scutccc' 	of 	do' 	itcicr.  c' 	icirlrcrliu cc 	I 	Is -ascIi II] 	coIdlflidI 	and 	Re's iciciricciucri - 	tidies 	hi 	suucic 	persuiti.cgd's ing 	cit-c 	ccc 	cusc'd 	cii 	the 	kcrc- hc'n, 	ac,d  

- ' 	l'acc cck 	henry, 	George 	s's aslditcgtccn - 	mu 	i'hluctrc,cs 	ic-fl - ocrrecc 	prccc'eulcuru's 	for 	nlecsccrudcg 	r - ,  
'icc, 	\'ccsc s 	cut 	the 	qu,uinn 	strc-u-ic - 	beau,nfmcl 	g,cndc'tis, 	and hiciuuuchs 	itntl 	fits, 	- I 	I 	r,  c,ng 	,'I,c,u c'uu'a 	/ 
tOric 	buildings 	rc- c;cpcure 	tint 	cic;,rnc of d'dclollili Acnc,-c ic- a. 

CORAL AND ITS CREATURES 	 $1.95 COMMON ANIMALS OF THE WOODS 	 $1.9S 	
liI, ,Ih, C ' ;' .5101cc/i u> 'I'his is rice '-Icc 	cii clue pccl> pi 1 - UI - II ,SIicdU/i it 	In dIe V,'i,c,l is nc-ic cuur luduilles his c [ is hi_li build 	Cor,cl reefs, coccI c,f the ccther .cnintals ancul 

Icy small animals, s\ e st'ltlictcc sesIust c the's are ihc'ce, plo is which his - c in coral. Mini- kinds of polyps, a ll cc cute they are s - cry careful nc keep out of scghct. lint smtcc len than pcnhead,s, arc' slciucc'n grt',urlv c'nlargc-ii for 
III I presents remark,llulc,' c huise''icps c if 11cc n) ccf ihrcti. - In 	it cccl >', Of - thc' anim,chs ss'h CII lice cniodcc' die' cccr,cl reefs, 

	

irs us a gray sqccirr:l, a r,uhbuc, it tciccdcer r,cc'oon crItic 	thiucse chi,-pcctecl inelcichc- dcc' sc-ic ;iiic'mone, fc-uilcctr star fish, 

	

fantcl> , a porcupine and her hub>', an otter, a icuitik 	hi_ti-  e-iic.iner, llrCf`1Sh or bcicnerlht carp, cnss'lislt, Slcllttc-cl 
a moihuer opdcssuuln cc'ithc her yotung, a group of c'crslcarp, iii fish , arid oti(c - r cvpc5 ccl trollic(l cc' c Cre,cc,Irc - s 

	

sslcictccks, a skccick inch her babies, an, I a beaver with 	htitc''esuirmg sc -dhuienc'u's 5111155 ci r sr at n_-i ,  Is-us, fll, -  I 
III dam cud lcidgc'. hue narrator poinls out dcc cicsncn- i of tie fcn_fsh, and tlim'mitt1' I], ( cIlia ciuhi 	(lie s-in_ iii C (Isl( ung characteristic -s of each tin i cad, 'cud id Is slime- t lie spotted cm tshar1, 
U cg about its habits. An lou ,'c/cped,, Bnitacmicjt'a ic/cs - , I 

THE CORN FARMER 	
L95 COMMUNISM 	 $1.95 

(in, .mE, s/c - 10 Aljcu,c t t-,, Imu this tulni sc-c nice i a tvpic,c( 
- H .-II;,mia,t',c ) \t cit is Cnflh,cucuflcsflcf i'Iocc- does ccciii- turn fzcrmc-r of tbc' Mutics-est. \Xc see him at his 'us ark, 

'ccl, uduc,c tl,re-;iten cci, our sauces, Ind our Sc'aV of life! 's's Ii> scumi tunes ccsiicg tr,cdiuion,ul farming methods but morc-
is it hc'c-onte sic cli cc dungeu Otis fuc tee in r Icc' nticu!erfl cute-n i'm plo> c ng dice macic met c'hc id1 have become essen - 

'1, I ci? 'X -  han utccticods curt sue c'mpluc> ny to svuticstanch thur diii no mwide-rn fariuuirig. E'rclnl his uciis'itic's cs
- c- gain a 11,11 ge r of commuc n isni! Sc, cii qciest dm5 crc dims udered in Is mtov.'lc'dy-c id r lie p tic b Ic-ms i nvuil sod in planting, iii lii vat - 

'his (mIni, which deals ss'itli iht' Ilistdcry and buc'kgncccincl ny, hcurs'i'sting, crop rotaticun, liii lug, stuck raising, and 
211th century conl,ucccnusni, its enic'rge'imc-e as it piclirucal civarketiiug. Rt'prccciccce-d c-uuns ers,itiiins cud reaimiy to sc 

h,ccd c, its interuuctiuincul organu -zailon inch rice' nec hniqtiec it qccc-nces depicting Icucccsehcccicl c'c'e'ncs, mc visit tic ,c neigh list 
Inn evolved for etc plaiting distort ic-nt fcur 

its 

 osvn am nit, I ng noon, a nil ,c I uvesturu Is cia liii n mc (' nec (Inc/I/s 1! I ('oro,;ct F/hum. 	 I Britannic-a I' if,ui - 
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COSTA RICA (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(iic, h, ad, c - 10 Minutes) Costa Rica is revealed in 
this handsome color film as a working democracy, a 
nation of small farms, a source of important products, 
and a place of orchids, gaiety, and happy people. We see 
San Jose, the beautiful capital, with its university and 
fine public buildings. The growing and harvesting of 
coffee and bananas are pictured in some detail. Though 
there is some ranching and dairying, the typical "Tico" 
farmer owns only at few acres—but is literate and staLinch-
ly independent. He raises sugar cane, cacao, and abaca. 
On holidays, there are spectacular but bloodless bullfights 
—Costa Rica's national sport. From the "l'his World of 
Ours" Series. 

COTTON 
(le. ne  20 Minutes) On the Southern plantation owned 
by Freddy Hickman's father we see the fluffy cotton boils, 
ripe and ready for picking. We follow each operation as 
the cotton is picked, both by hand and with a modern 
mechanical picker, and as it is taken to the gin, where 
the cotton fibers are separated from the seeds and baled 
for shipment to the mill. At the mill, the cotton is un. 
baled and carded, spun into yarn, and woven into cloth. 
The finished cotton cloth is shipped away. perhaps for 
use in your own home! An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
	

$2.95 

(jih, sb c . 28 Minutes) Pictures the operation of a 
County Government - its elections, functions, and legis-
lative, executive and judicial duties, and its relation to 
the Federal Government, 

THE COWBOY 	 $1.95 

(uc, jh . 18 Minutes) When David comes from England 
to the American West, he expects to find the fast-shooting 
cowboys of fiction. Instead, he meets the hard.workiflg 
men who raise much of the world's beef. In caring for 
their great herds, these men round up cattle f

t
or branding 

and inoculation, repair fences, harves hay, save animals 
from winter blizzards, and drive herds to the loading 
station for marketing. As David learns what a cowboy 
is really like, he also learns how a modern Western 
cattle ranch operates. 

CUBA (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(uc, jh, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Here is a color portrait of 
Cuba, "the Pearl of the Antilles." Points of interest in 
Havana, the island republic's picturesque principal city, 
include the national Capitol. Columbus Cathedral, the 
University of Havana, and the magnificent harbor. Six 
hundred miles east of 1-lavana, near Santiago, is San Juan 
Hill, a battlefield of the Spanish.Americafl 

o
War. Man-

tanzas, in a pleasant mountain setting, is a favrite touriSt 
resort. Iron and manganese are mined, but Cuba is pre-
dominantly agricultural. Sugar production. in which Cuba 
leads the world, is pictured in some detail. Besides sugar, 
(:uba exports tobacco, pineapples, bananas, and sponges. 
tram the "This World of Ours" Series, 

CURTAIN TIME 	
$4.95 

(jh, sb . 25 Minutes) A delightful and informative film 
dedicated "to those who want to put on a play with the 
most fun and the fewest headaches." It portrays an actual 
amateur group preparing a performance of The Courting 

of Marie Janerin, and shows ways in which the producer 
and cast meet such problems as castinF, directing, re-
hearsals, costumes, properties,sets, publicity, and finances. 
'In Encyclopaedia Britannica Film, 

CUTTING TENONS AND SEGMENTS 	 $1.95 

(sh, Soc - 14 Minutes) A number of useful operations 
on the variety saw are demonstrated in this film. We are 
shtwn how to lay out and cut a tenon, how to set up 
the equipment to make shoulder cuts, how to set up the 
equipment to make first and second check cuts, how to 
prepare a jig to trim and miter segments, and how to 
guide the jig with the aid of a sliding miter gauge. Cor-
rect procedure and the use of safety devices is stressed 
throughout the film. A. US. Office of Fducat:ou Film, 

DAMASCUS AND JERUSALEM 	 $1.95 

(ph, sb - 10 Miules) Damascus, called the oldest city 
in the world, and Jerusalem, with its many Biblical asso-
ciations, are depicted in this film. The central business dis-
trict of i)amascus seems quite modern, but in the older 

section we see native bazaars, quaint business methods, 
and strange modes of travel which reflect the city's long 
and colorful past. The Walled City of Jerusalem appears 
to have changed little in two thousand years. Its narrow 
streets, crowded houses, and vaulted market ways engage 
our attention as we seek out the Mount of Olives, the 
Chit rch of the lb Jr Sept I Jr icr, and i lie \V silt tie' \V all of 
the Jews. 

THE DANGEROUS STRANGER 	 $1.95 

(le, ue . 20 Minutc) Every day, newspaper headlines 
remind its of time continuing problem of child molestation. 
An effective basic preventive measure is education of thc' 
child against strangers, which this film does well without 
alarming the child. It dramatizes places and circumstances 
under which the child may encounter strangers, and by 
demonstrating that "stupid" children are most frequently 
"taken in" by  people who offer them rides or enticements 
to go off with them. eniph sri /rs him th s' ''stuart ci, ,Jd 
can avoid such persons. 1 here is ,iothiitg distasteful in 
this tutu. 

DANIEL BOONE 
	

$3-95 

(3d, sh, a - 20 Minutes) Relives important cpisodes in rite 
life of America's best-known wilderness scout, Danie 
Boone, revealing the personality traits and experiences 
which made him outstanding in his field, Portrays Boone's 
youth in Pennsylvania and North Carolina, where he 
Learned the ways of the wilderness, Traces his activity in 
the French and Indian Wars, his pioneering adventstri's 
in exploring and settling Kentucky, his actis'itv in the 
Revolutionary War, and his final settlement in Mosr,.,ri. 
where his reputation as a pioneer and scour bess,, 
established. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

DANIEL WEBSTER 
	

$3.9 ,  

(3d, sb, c - 20 Minutes) The film first portrays \Vebsts-r 
early experiences as a sickly lad from the farm—how wit 
enormous effort, he gained an education and became 
distinguished lawyer, a political leader of tremendous it- - 

fluence, and the leading orator of his day. We see the 
political developments which made Webster first a states 
rights man and spokesman of the trading interests of New 
England; later, the nation's most eloquent advocate of 
strong national power and a representative of the rising 
industrial group of New England and the North. We are 
shown dramatically his epic struggle for national unity 
against John C. Calitotin and other Southern leaders who 
were sowing the seeds of disunion which later lead to the 
Civil War, An Ji'ncclopacdia flritannira Film. 

DATING DO'S AND DON'TS 	 $2.9 

(3d, ad - 13 Minutes) By showing the progress of a 
idealized date, from the idea, asking and accepting, to ti 
date itself and the final good night, this film raises sort 
important questions regarding dating, and suggests parri. 
answers as guides for discusstn. Such qsiestions as "Whoit 
do you choose for a date'" "I-low do you go about askttt 
for a date?" or "How do you say good night?' help to 
stimulate open discussion of dating and the problems con-
nected with it. A Coronet F,lr,a, 

A DAY AT THE FAIR 
	

$1.95 

(le, sic - 10 Min,les) The Olsens, a farm family, list 
long been looking forward to the fstn and excitement 
the annual state fair. Ann plans to show her pigs, the b(o-. 
their calves, Mr. Olsen his corn, and Mrs. Olsen her jellte. 
After reaching the fair, they go sightseeing among ilit 

many exhibits, and see some of them being jstdged. Th 
children groom their animals and show them in the rifle. 
and one of the boys wins a ribbon with his calf. Happily, 
they take in all the attractions—the parade, the harness 
races, and the thrilling rides on the midway. An Encyclo-
paedia Britannica Film. 

DECIMAL FRACTIONS 
	

$1.95 

(h, sh . 20 Minules) After a review of fractions, the 
meaning of a decimal fraction is demonstrated in ternus 
of converting common fractions in tenths into decimal 
fractions. The meaning of the decimal point is illustrated, 
followed by practice in converting common fractions into 
decimal fractions by tenths and hundredths. A Johnsii,; 
Hurst Film. 

$1.95 

Rental rates listed opposite titles are I or school week (Monday to Friday) 

18 	 or week-end (Frday to Monday) use! 



DEMOCRACY 	 $1.95 

jb. sh  - 10 itfinnles) When is a government democratic? 
This film shows that shared respect and shared power are 
slit- infallible signs of democracy, and points out that a 
~ ouiuiuility which is growing toward democracy, rather 
bin despotism, will invariably be able to show progress 

t:ov:srd these democratic ideals: No discrimination against 
luorities. Education and opportssnirs for all. A large 

sod influential middle-income group. Regular popular 
elections. Truly representatise office holders. An effective 
pit-tv system. A strong opposition party. A free and re-
spssnsible press. An Euc clol'aedia Jirilannsca F,im. 

DENMARK (In Color) 	 $2.45 

iii'. f/a, c/a, c, a - 10 ill mules) Th i.s Si Im ps,ints out the 
historical, industrial. geographic nd scenic It ighl ights of 
Itc cost nrrv. Frc,,n I/ic ''ll,is II ,,r!d . f One 

DESCRIBING AN INCIDENT 	 $1.95 

11. cia, c - 10 ,%lin,e/csi >15 often, when we talk or write 
tic people, we want to decc,s he soctseticine :tsts-,Ising or sin-
isitisl That happened. I lere we have an incident poorly 

described, and the sante incident described in an inter-
i-sting, thorough, and colorful way. This flInt will stimu-
late class interest in site development of descrtpsivc ability. 
.1 Coronet Film, 

DESERT NOMADS (Sahara Desert) 	 $4.95 

(rue, jb, sh - 20 ?ilinutc) This filet presents the life of 
Nomads who are found in some dry-land regions of the 
world. They wander from place to p'are in si-arch of 
p:ssturage for their animals, but return to waserspms to 
c.sclsange animal products for agricultural products. \Ve 
s(-e tribes of Nomads in the Sahara, south of the At has 
Mountains, wandering front place to place in searcit of 
grass for their animals, but always returning to the oasis 
to exchange their products for agricultural crops. These 
lw-epic, like all deserr tribes, are deps'nslrnt upon the 
camel for transport. A (!nifecl War/el Film. 

DESERT VICTORY 
	

$7.95 

(lb, sh, c - 62 3dinules) This is the stssrv of the British 
Eiglssls Army's smashing victors at El Alemain and its tn. 
siniphant sweep across the desert to Tripssli. It begins in 
the grinle days when omnsel's Afrika Korps is siriving 
toward Alexandria, with less than sixty miles to go. Sus' 
5.clsse mounts as the British troops come to grips with the 
invader. The cameras move with the hattle—Tohruk is 
retaken. Benghazi is passed. Rommel fails to defend F.] 
Agheiltn. Eighty days and 1300  miles from its starting 
pssint, the Eighth Army enters Tripoli! This historic film, 
made by the British Army Film Unit, won an Aradetny 
Award as the best feature documentary of 1943. 

DEVELOPING IMAGINATION 	 $1.95 

Ut, sb is - 10 ?if/,suttec) F i rst showing (toss' im.iy i narion 
rc-;ites new ideas from past experience, the film then ii' 

I ss rates Isoss' imagination has brouglst about ntanv things 
.1 rsstl nd sit, It explains visual, auditors ansi kinesthetic 

stags nation and points out a siimsplc way tousc ins agina-
thin so it will enrich students' reading, writing, speaking 
s l problem so lying. -1 Coronet Film. 

DEVELOPING SELF-RELIANCE 	 $1.95 

(lb. ah - 20 Minntt) How dependence grows and how 
necessary self-reliance is to all tuccessFul endeavor and 
happiness is shtosvn ilL this tmiutiws picture. It analyzes the 
steps in developing self-rs'liance as: (1) assssnte respon-
sibility ( 2 ( he itifssrnced; 1 3 knosv ss' here you are go-
ing; and (4) make your own decisions A careful dis-
tinctis,n is drawn hessveen dependence - -- which is un-
desirable - and seeking advice and help, which is part 
of hs.'ing intelligently self-reliant. A Coronet Film. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNICATION 	$1.95 

(fit, ala . 10 ialiscisles) A description of the slow and on. 
certain noes lsssds of cnsninisi nieatson in use before she age 
of electricity inrroslstces this film. The pioneer experi-
ments of Volta, Watson, and Henry are discussed, and we 
are slioss-it boss' these made possible the world-shattering 
inventissna of Morse, who gave its the telegraph; of Bell, 
ss mo insccrsted the teleplsonc; and of Marconi, who paved 
the ssav for n,ods-rn raslis,. In conclitsinn, we are shown 
hissw a .ihscq heiSt i mets stuns and developments have grown 
into a nc-tss -ork of communication facilities which are vital 
to ssu r modern cit iliz:it isis. A a Lncycfoj.'aedza Bri/anu,ca 
Film, 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHICK 	 $1.95 
(i/.', tic, c - 1) 3l/,scutcs) A thorough atom' of the devel-
opment of Site Llsick within thte egg front the tittie it is 
laid until it hatches, followed by scenes picturing its 
grsms'th until it rcacltes the egg-laying state. The strut. 
tisre of the sIte1 I, tlse in ret ior of the egg ansI the gernainal 
disk on the yolk is shossn. Growth of the embryo is fsil' 
losscd as significant changes occur—the appearance of 
msiscle segnients, the heart and cirrsi!atory system and 
litisb buds. 'rlieir part in the development of the chick is 
explained. The chick ps-des its way thrnstgh the shell, 
matures, and the cycle repeats itself. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF TRANSPORTATiON $1.95 

(ne lb. cia - 10)'lhirstes) After gis ing us a brief outline 
of prinhitive nts,tltnds of trsss'el, this film tells the story of 
transpssrtatiott in thse United States. It shsnws the natural 
barriers ss- lOch hOstler the free movement of travelers and 
goods, and explains hssw these were gradually overcome 
by the building of roads and canals. With the application 
of steam power to railway trains and hsats, the histscry of 
transportationi entered en new cr55. The subsequent appear-
ance of streamlined trains. iistomnhiles, ocean liners, sub' 
ways, super-highways, nsscdrrn bridges and tunnels, and 
airplanes have completely r olti r ionited transportatissni 
and have thereby changc:1 0:, L oUrNU t ,f ;: silt 'An Ft - 
ctclol'aeds, c Brrtoyaic,a Psi,', 

DIGESTION OF FOODS 	 $1.95 

(s/a, c - JO ial.hcicetcc) Ilotit u.s sicsii,citl intl mechanical 
aspects of digestion are treated by this StIm. Masticatioit, 
ass-allowing, stomach contractions, intestinal segmentation, 
anti intestinal perist;tlsis arc depicted. I.ahssratory demecit-
atrations of site action by pryalin on starch, of pepsin on 
albsnnsin, and of lipase on f.ins are made char by animated 
drawings. Phscssnsmcrogresplts sln,wsttg vil Ii moo Ii ty, and 
animated drawings showing the action of secretissn upssns 
the pancreas are tints stud feat itres sf Else hins.A a Ear cit. - 
Pact/ia Britannica tutu, 

DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP 
	

$1.95 
flIMitO OAOTV /1.. fii 

(i,lt, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Sooner sir later. evervssnsa finds 
himself a member of a group nc-eding leadership. In such 
:s situation, hosv is the leader chosen! What is his mb? 
how can he help the group and thse group help him? 
I low can you become the leader of a group. By a typical 
sit it ation in a high achool, the film sliosvs lion- a good 
cider recognizes a need, pros-ides a plan of action, siehe-
rates responsibilities, and furnishes tact, encouragensent, 
intl patience until the job is done. Pointing out thar the 
nseed for leadership exists everysvhere, this film is designed 
to  show what a good leader should do when the need 
at;scs. A Coronet Film ,  

It'll 	oor $7.95 
(jh, sh. is - 24 'slhco/e.$) Proper rable etiquette is drama-
tizstsl by a grscitp of teen.agers at a dinner party. Duriitg 
a conventional tisrce course dinner questions are raised as 
tea sersing, eating ssssi p. sLitting fsnsid, carrying on a coin-
versation, handling mistakes, and many other points. This 
film will he found especially valuable as a starting point 
for it class discussion or srsstiv projecr dealing with good 
manners and psilite hehavisnitr. The film raises many ques-
tions of good manners in addition to those definitely an-
ssvered in tb, pirtt:rs'. This sct-scnil part deals with some 
of siasC qtics::scs;s nuLl ''Iris sites,: i.clpI..l pcircrers.A 

c-c lUre-, 

DEVELOPING RESPONSIBILITY 	 $L95 

(cue, jh - 11 Minutes) The appealing story of a boy, ansI 
of  site dog that lie svants s -cry much, teaches lessons in 
responsibility that your students will undersrand nd re-
stiember. They will realize that although responsibilities 
fteo cotail hard work, difficult decisions, and missing 

star ssn some fun - , . the rewards, both material and 
spit itual, more than compensate. A Coronet Film. 

DISCOVERY A ND EXPLORATlON-142-17OO $2.95 

(i/), 5b - JO Alicia! c's)'1 ltr,tit.CIl sIte lihrrai use of nosiriatcd 
titaps, this huts sssttsiuiariaes the early Spanish, French. and 
English etrplorations in North and Sniuth America. It ex- 
plains that, as cc ressuit of the different goals they were 
seeking, each cosuntry hs,rirme particularly interested in 
certain areas. The inevitable conflicting claims are also 

Easy-to-use order blanks will be found 
at the back of this catalog. 	 19 



pointed Out. Among the explorations described in the film 
are those of Columbus, Cortez, Piztsrro, DeSoto, Coronado, 
Cartier, Champlain, Hudson, and Nir.'oic'r. An Encvc/o-
fsacdia Britannit a Film. 

DISCUSSION IN DEMOCRACY 	 $1.95 
(,h. afi, c - 10 Minutes) This is an excellent (Urn dealing 
with the manner in which a discussjon can he made 
meaningful and productive. Four high school students are 
ilasing a discussion on means of diminishing fire damage 
in tlscir town. Through the handling of their group, we 
learn that a good discussion group has a leader who 
(I) has studied the problem, (2) has assigned various 
phast's of the problem to appropriate members of his 
panel, (3) keeps the discussion on the track, and (4) 
helps the group reach decisions that will lead to action, 
A Coronet li/rn. 

DISCUSSION PROBLEMS: THE GOOD LOSER $2.45 
(ut', )h, sh - 14 :"Iinule's) The story of the poor loser, the 
good winner, and the good lt,ser set in a typical high 
school situation. Designed to provoke discussionon the 
general problem of good sportsmanship in all phases of 
life. A 'z'outig ,'lrne'rica Film. 

DISTILLATION 	 $1.95 
(uh. c - 13 Minutes) The distillation process by which 
crude oil is broken down into various petroleum products 
are clearly demonstrated and explained by this film. Ani-
mation is used to show that the carbon and hydrogen 
atoms of the crude oil can he Pitt together in an almost 
endless number of combinations. It is then shown how 
various combinations can be separated from the crLlde oil 
by distillation. Fractional distillation is explained, and the 
separation of two liquids and a crystal is demonstrated on 
a laboratory scale. Animated sequences show how a frac' 
tionating tower Operates, separating petroleum into many 
different kinds of fuels. 

pltysit.a. examInatIon. Next. ire sat litres .1 bibs 	At tire 
hospital. he extitirIties a girl 	hit his ii l,rc,kcir arm, .tiitl 
visits several other patients. At the house of a sick girl, he 
diagnoses her ease as measles and gives directions for 
her care. As the doctor leaves to go on to his next patient, 
the film reminds us that he is always busy, keeping well 
people from getting sick and helping sick people get well, 
An Enc2 clopaedia Britannica li/rn, 

DON'T GET ANGRY 	 $1.95 
(ne - 12 Mjn,,t€5) Explains anger as a natttral emotion 
svhich cannot he entirely avoided but which can be suc-
cessfully managed when faced in a mature way. Utilites 
animation to show the effects of anger on the functions 
of such organs as the heart and stomach. Reveals pliysi 
ological changes during the period of excitement, anti 
emphasizes need for the child to release his anger iii 
controlled manner, An Encyclopae'dia Brilan,zica Film. 

DO WORDS EVER FOOL YOU? 	 $1.95 
(h - 10 Minutes) Misled by an attractive but vaguel' 
worded advertisement, Jerry orders a pair of "powerful 
binoculars--and is cheated. By depicting a number of re-
hued cascs, this film makes it clear that the same wtird 
often means different things to different people. As a re-
sult, many unintentional but troublesome misunderstand-
ings arise. Worse yet, deliberately chosen words, sonse-
times carelessly repeated, are often slyly used to deceive-
and mislead. When they realize this, Jerry and his friends 
understand that they mstst always be on the alert for 
"slanted" newspaper headlines, tricky advertiseirrirrrt, 
"name calling,' overly positive assertions, sweepinh,'e'e 
eralities, and similar practices. A Coro,,ct F,l,n, 

DOES IT MATTER WHAT YOU THINK? 	 $1.95 

(sh, c ' 15 Minutes) As an exhibit of ss'eapons,asilr: 
is impressed by a ''block buster," but ridicules a boie 
containing propaganda leaflets. Anotiser man, however 
ICC titt5 Lti,iL tue i,istisis LV IL 0I1iiVU 10 work iritlitical 
to counteract Allied propaganda sveapofls. I-Ic points Ole 

DISTRIBUTING AMERICA'S GOODS 	 $1.95 	kma 	 ti 	newspaperS 

(jh, sh - 10 Minules) Utilizing animated drawings and others. He shows that one person's strong convictions, 
natural photography, the intermediate steps between the effectivey expressed, can sway a wisole group and caine 
production and consumption of America's goods is ex- important changes. Therefore, whether we lead or folks, 
plained. Statistics show how fifty'nitse cents out of each we must reach our conclusions through our own tlriitkirig 
purchase dollar goes to pay the distribution costs of the —and not because someone has told us svliat to tliitil, 
producer, svholesaler, retailer, and transporter. The film 
t'ssnel,idi's with w.o-,a in  ,C-kh'k ,l,,.,,,- 
can cooperate to reduce distribution costs. An Encyclo' 
/taejia Brita,,,,ka Film. 

DIVISION IS EASY 	 $1.95 
(ic ne - 10 Minutes) This fine motivation hInt was de-
signed to introduce young students to the operation of 

i vision. It shows how to di side a one digit flu ni her into 
two digit nuniber; how to divide into an uneven nuns. 

her by carrying the remainder over; and how to check 
oirr answers by multiplicaticsn. like its (ompanion film, 

.\l,i/tiplication Is Easy, this picture may he used at an 
titus' during the process of learning basic mathensatical 

as an introduction, as an s'nriciiinent, or as a review. 
• 1 (OCtane! li/rn, 

DO BETTER ON YOUR EXAMINATIONS 	$1.95 
(j/.i, sh. c ' 10 Minutes) Four basis' eli cx that students can 
follow to really do better on their examinations are pre-
sented here. These rules are demonstratco, and the various 
types of exams—and the purposes of them—are presented. 
Students see, too, how to prepare for tests, and learn how 
to cultivate a positive attitude tosvard tests by understand' 
jog the purposes, objectives, and values of tirens 'I Ceiro- 
nCi Film, 

DO I WANT TO BE A SECRETARY? 	 $1.95 
(ii,. sh - 11 Minutes) Describes ways to investigate see-
rs.'tarizil work as a vocation, showing the skills, personal 
qualities, educational requisites and principal duties of a 
secretary. A girl enrolled in a beginning secretarial costrse 
is assisted in her decision by talking with her typing 
teacher and guidance counselor, taking vocational tests, 
reading about secretarial work and s'isiting an office. 
A Coronet li/rn, 

THE DOCTOR 	 $1.95 
(1,'. us' - 10 Minutes) The camera follows achild spe- 
cialist as lie makes his daily rounds, performing typical 
titrtii's. At his office, the doctor gives a boy his yearly 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS 	 $1.95 Each 
(le, us', jh - 10 Minutes Each) The pattern for each of 
these four productksns is similar. Each film points out 
how any one of the four basic shapes (circle, square. 
rectangle and the triangle) can he used as the beginning 
of a drawing. They serve to demonstrate that drawing 
can be easy and simple for anyone and tend to challenge 
tise student to discitser for himself many familiar objects 
ss'hich lie can draw using these basic shapes, first stngis 
and later in combination. 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE CIRCLE 
The objects drawit in this iiiui, each based on lii' ciii Ii'. 
ire: (I) a face in side s'iesv, or profile, (2 
front view, ( 3 ) an alarnt clock, ( -I) a rabbit. 	H 
bull, (6) a teapot, ( 7) a cat and (8) a daiss 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE SQUARE 
The objects drawis in this fibs, each based on iii 
are: ( I ) a television set, ( 2  ) a child's A-B-C Ii', 
a chair, ('i ) a table iaitsp, (5) a checkerho.tr,l, 	lii 
clock and (7) is Jack.in.rhte.Box. 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE RECTANGLE 
The objects drasvui its this Ii Ins, each based on the ri 
tangle, are: ( I ) a hus,,se, ( 2  ) a windosv. 1 3 1 .i r. 

(.i ) a wagon, (5) an ice cream soda and (6) a lire. 

DRAWING FOR BEGINNERS - THE TRIANGLE 
The objects drawn in this film, each bissed on tile Ci 

angle, tire: (1) a closvn's hat, (2) a wigwani, I I 

sail boat. (1) a hghthouse, (5) a toy horn, (6) a C hi ri 51. 

toss tree and 7 an ice cream cone, 

DRAWING WITH A PENCIL 	 $1.95 

(h, sh, c. a 10 Minutes) Theodore Kantzky, svellknosu ii 
artist, effectively tiensonstrates tecisniqsies iii drasving a 
scene with pencil. l'hotogrtsphed as if throtigh the e5 es 
of the artist, the film emphasizes the follosvine important 
points: general design; thumbnail sketching; preparation 
of the pencil point: drawing sharp lines: itraking broati 
masses. and achieving textures of wood, brick, shingles. 
stone, and fsliage. The pictrr re also explains the var a-
tions from actuality the artist make-c to obtain the' eISner 
he is seeking, An Enciclo/naedia Britannica Film, 

20 	 Rental rates INCLUDE delivery and ref urn postage when payment is made 

in full in advance, or when you have an actount with us' 



DUCK AND COVER 	 $1.95 ELEPHANTS 	 $1.95 
/t. 	or . 	. 	/1) 	:Uirtit(ccj 	I his 	i,iil, 	a 	wntlirri,cirr,gr 	in 	itt 	(run (It. 	cci- 	- 	11 	>iwu/ri j 	M itniho, 	a 	female 	elephant, 	is 	the 
hid 	live 	.uiron, 	sinnnws 	yrril rig 	rlirldreii 	sslr,rt 	in 	dir 	in 	tact ireroini' 	if 	tins 	film. 	Sire 	lives 	on 	in 	animal 	firm 	where 

tin 	itririric 	att;cck. 	'Herr 	lii' 	I irrtir' 	is 	i/Ic 	mrrcir-I 	fur slit' 	is 	beitg 	imight 	to 	nt'rmorni 	for 	the circus. 	rIr_'r physical 
Ii 	c iirldrr'n, 	for 	is lien 	ci.rcitzc - r 	conies. 	Ire 	''c/ricks 	intl 	<air. ippe.tr;tnice. 	grert 	sten'ini,'iii 	and 	grail lerress 	ire 	outed. 	Sire 
o :5 	 tIre 	rde,i 	i/nit 	is 	icfli.lii 	lOins 	tunes 	fur 	i-iiipli:tsrs. b;tihrnjs, 	drink- c, 	svrllosvs 	lit 	hi 	piiiitl, 	scrtntclrr_'s 	igainsr 	a 
I 	liuli/ren 	are 	slrriwn 	hrc- 	it, 	cluck 	intl 	(Over 	in 	fli;tflv • un-, 	and 	rakes 	a 	mud 	huh. 	liii' 	srircnll 	sun 	of 	tire 	farm 
situ,ututnfls 	-- 	in 	plirygrirriritls. 	tlassrrirrrris, 	lirncirrriorirs, usvni'r 	is 	M iirrrl,rr's 	friend, 	and 	one 	d;iv 	puts 	her 	thrrortgln 
111111, ci. 	On 	streets, 	and 	in 	scirrroi 	hits. 	UI/it sal Fr,lera/ ( in? her 	tricks to errrertain !its hiabv sister. 	A clrcrrs owner 	corny's / 'I 	 Ti n/It 	It/tn. and 	bus - s 	Mitritbo, 	anti 	lets vs 	tsvr, 	baby 	eleplianuir 	to 	he 

,r trcned 	An 	1 ui<, i/o/undia 	Ii'ri/a,tnn ii 	F//rn, 

DUTIES OF A SECRETARY 	 $2.95 
'i/c, 	1b. 	c/i 	limo!,-) 	C ... 	 joh 	is  ELI WHITNEY 	 $3.95 
.1 	 sec Cclii s 	 ;r 	ciii 	drc:rtns 	of 	her 	inn Sr 	cl;i, 	it 	sviirk, 	To - 	(p/c, 	J, ,,- 	. 	20 	'lion/n - I 	 l)r;ii,ttctizes 	the 	life 	Store 	of 	Eli .1 
'iii 	liusIli.i/, 	s/ic 	t)rgr'ts 	icr 	rr,hticine 	toil 	cIties 	etetytittrig Wiittiie>, 	insenrrrr 	ru 	the 	introit 	gin. 	Rel,rti's 	incidents 
is rucrcg. 	1 hi 	nest 	cl,is , 	55 mu 	she 	cite. ii> 	sU:rN 	to 	work, I 	whit - lu 	cccli 	attention 	in 	liii 	tirt'unis 	and 	Itritli 	in 	his 	ideis, 
silt 	concentrates 	on 	tile 	uicirrgs 	she 	'Citric, I 	in 	sch,ncini 	intl Ii ic rtravs 	hitti 	devern;iiutg 	the 	ni;ichinre 	svhich 	boomed 	die 
I - lu - li tinny 	goes 	s,troictlrlv. 	Si cc 	opt- ns 	tine 	u/it ct, 	.itte rids econtirrt, 	of 	tire 	South. 	Describes 	Whitney's 	experiments 
to 	cci i'r,il 	rohrtute 	risks 	befi,re 	icr 	t'rrthi!rrs Cr 	hirers Cs, in 	riesignirig 	itiols 	and 	bru itiingrrr-.rchinerv 	for 	the 	manor 

telepliicirc- 	tn/s. 	iivakes;ijipccutrrments, 	takes fztiture 	of 	muskets, 	wide/i 	her'amn' 	the 	tecirnuc;rl 	basis 	for 
i::,ciuutirr, 	is lies 	letters, 	revels - i's 	suitors, 	lilt! 	I 	mills 	nitric's nibs 	 -in, 	Ia/c 	 Hritan,nit a 	in/rn, prr,drrintinir 	 iclo/in'dra 
lie 	ct/i ice. 	In 	ilepit ring 	her 	ntis 	ties 	for 	tire 	d,rs . 	the 

n.ni 	tlnorriuglris 	cusers 	it 	sr-cre-t;rrs 	5 	 ntirrlc;il 	ditties 	in - 
.0 	riltulril 	mntd 	nirteresttng 	way. 	I','oi/nrr,-i 	1,1 	.",mi/i.,csti 	/1/1/' EMANUEL FEUERMANN, CELLIST 	 $1.95 

i 	 . 
1 ill .liinuien 	'Iincndo. Opus 94' •  by 	Anton Dvortrk, ''Spin- 
ill rig 	Sotrg ' 	he 	l)as' 2 	Ripper. 

EARLY SETTLERS OF NEW ENGLAND 

(Salem, 7626-1629) 	 $1.95 
I b 	s/i - 10 .\itntole.i) 	\"ntiu authentic settings ;tutd cos- 
tactics, this lInt reveals htnuss' thu licirds piorren,-rr of 'tile nit 
in 1 626 .td;tptc'd tiientsr'lves to tice ens irrintnrenr and hard-
slops of early New Fng!an:i. It describes I trw they stilted 
'nrohlenrs of loon, shelter, ,uunch thothing intl prtrtras s horn-

their (miii anti shirt nil tOtilie'r;tiiOii ilrflhi iliaterl iii tire 
successful growth and dr_-s e!rrptrrentr of the citicitinournit 

tIer tig its earle s etc Is., -ha locti ii It, /'ac'i/;a i/el/ann ha I-i/rn, 

THE EARTH IN MOTION 	 $1.95 
I j/u, sb. t' . 10 lInt/i/eq 	liorirtys the c,rrth as ,lur .ustro. 
cuuittnuc-al boils, its relation to tIne sun,. urti its ittot (in. It 
ruesetris evidetice tif rice cart/n s spiccrttitn', irs axis rirttr. 
lccnfl. its rc's-oiuuion about rite star, and the ittclin,iticun of 
its axis, explaitring The  c-trusts  of trig/it ,cnti ciii ,icncl of 
tic seasons. An I: nil i/o/ia -c/i,, /iri'/a,,oul ./ 1 i,,;.' 

EGYPT (In Color) 	 $2.45 
(/ie, 	6. 111, C. a - 10 'Duo/cl. 	A l,trici ss itit an ancient 
luerithrgc' but imuitiern idcus is jirc-sc-titerl in this f,ltnr trip 
ritroungir Eg)pt. \Ve learn of its inistor>-, geogrcrpltv, agri. 

tic re, and i nil nlsrr ic's. Fro,n f/ni' ''1 /,ic ur'itr/ri 0/ Dan'' 

EINE KLEINE NACI-ITMU5IK 	 $1.95 
I I 	'Ftp/n/er) 	Mo,crrt ' S ttillsnt 	pc- rfttrnct -ii liv the \-'ientii,l 

I'll liinrrttrinic Orc - ir t'stt' -,l (outhit ted 	lit- Jtcsc'jiit 	Krtps. 

EMPEROR WALTZ 	 $1.95 

I / II 	SI/no/c ii 	Snr,iciss' titrosic perlorratril by (lint Vienna 
P/ti lh,urrtiorric ( in hic-str,c troll hicic-ri /,s 	A/ins ,Ii'lit'irar, 

ENGLAND (In Color) 	 $2.45 

lot. >1, tIc. c - , ,i . /1) ./l,nn/t'si A rrip to tlo 	heatttifcd 

ann 	icisror rc coiirttrv, svrnlr c'mplcasts placed trprin its on- 

U ustries, getigrht pu ) -, hi slur> , and st err it he-ct iii Ic - s. I- rum i/u-
' .1 /c/i Ii' icr/ri of Ones'' 

ENGLAND: EACKGROUND OF LITERATURE 	$1.95 

oh. ih, c - 1/) llinnai-u 	Fngiaurd's noble literature, some 
rmf it prod rued before tine New \X'orlul cs - as discrrs'ered, has 
iii eec mtt in suit rces of inspi rat iou. 'I'hese are London. 
''i_c-hit irty hctusc' of the ssoritl," on the Riser 'thames; tltt' 
i-:ngi sb cull ntr )  side, a green lanilscapr dotted with charm' 
inc s-ill-age's trill historic toss - ni; amid the sea, which sitr-
rnuunulc Engflurici on ill sities. To help us s isualize this 

fascinating h;ri - kgrorinti, the it/or Iirctttrt's ltngiimnd's cities 
and faints. nc cr5 and fields, rarhm'drcrls and palaces, logir. 
sv.nys and inns, i;tndsccrpes and seascbrpes. These scenes art' 
crc cccutrptnitied by ci utotat ions from Ciii utcer. Spc'nser, Shake-

- spl'.nre. \\ u,rtissnciruic. Brunsvncng. Byron, Tennyson, 

I)iukctts, 	C hhtui,lul. 	kililiciti. 	l.lsetuI_ - ]ci 	ui, ii ultlli-Is. 	.1 	to no- 

M(i tiLl UicTn"nPY' 

EARLIEST TIMES TO 1066 	 $1.95 

THE ELECTRON (An Introduction) 	 $1.95 'jiu. t/t -c ' ,' 	,llinnht'.it l)isciissi's the hitilding of Aught 
1. roc. c ' 16 ,)Iinoi/n - i) Usinig nontc-cititic ii c'xpianiatinnns S,rsc,ci Ingl,nrnni, enipit.rsicnirg lie rniitliy drift-rent peoplt-s 

.cticl titcinuciteti drtrwiiigs, this uihnit gist's its  tite basic facts cind cultures which scent' its ingredients. Atutirentici land-

,llsulut thu.- extremely tommie particle', ctilc-d elt'ctrmnns, nttnrks and itisioricai materials from 1900 B.C. to 1000 
-'c tIer duster hcng the ncrttt re of electrons, it shous u,r_,-  A.D.are hlt'ntit'tl ssitli brief rec'irnc rmirents of rmportatnr 
c'htictrnins nose mhrtnttgin a contiuctor in the form of c'lec- itistorictul cl-tints to give a ctimprc'ssn'd, yet sisid, ui;in0r. 
uric cclrrc- nt, hosv eiec'trrnniotis e force is prtrthutce'd bs rite ncf the island nnf llrintnin tind tire' cussitiruhative process wittt h 
crrutrtrl rc'lihrision of c'iec - Lrnnns, icniss thu (lost of c'lc-crronts seas tIe,- ounkiung cf thin' Fngicsh nuruon. 'i (.oronfl /c/in. 
ci contrnclleth by c'lmuctrutnioritc,' forte arid cirt - utin ec'sist,unce, 
icuss' direct and unlren - n -,rtrng churrunut is pn - ochuc-etl by thf- 

'ENGLISH HISTORY: NORMAN CONQUEST 
TO THE FIFTEENTH CENTURY 	 $1.95 

//, ih. C - 11 /l in//i/es) Ant overt te sr of med i evtii lingitunni 
- fronni the Cvtnt1 inca of 1066 to the decline of feudal ion, 
titis film dist nisses the concept of limited miunarchy as tht' 
htusis of the Enighislt furrm of tle'nioeroicy. We see sortie ccl 
I/ne ninny milestones, sutchn as ted,/ h,i jcl .urud ticn' M.rgn.0 
Chtrtt. nitict mirarked the r':ttugnctiucut ,octl grunts-tic of itutttimt 

'igiris in Brir,uint. -I (orcintt-/ 1 - :,n. 
1 - !toh//ttli 	Jtmliciccsrmigiihnnistiure 	iittitt \Vrrittsuir, 

is the tr.nnqciul pirusic of Sunk' Itmngc•s, iuninutitrtali -.'n'ti hi 

hlci'im 1 Itus tlni ttlsts Us 00 '5 pilgrimage to this lovely iNGLI5H HISTORY TUDOR PERIOD 	 $1 95 

spot pt'rmutning irs to httge'r over the nians interc'sting - jb. ih, c - / I II hi//t/eu I Cot en uug tint' blerioti frmtnti huh 5 to 
tic-nails of the hire uthh Citntrchr and ftnnttnirtc Chnirrc/rs - ard, 16/iS, tins hmI uretts time' growth of chic' rnciiiouicrh state 
It the-n gives us a brref hnmtg unpin ical sketch of the gent he -mile r II en ry VI! and H entry Vii!, ss-i th phiru i mu I mr em-
pout, and shows its Stoke (.rnitrn, wlic're he hsc-d, and phtasis on the reign of Qntt'en EIiz.thecht and the rise of 
Eaton (.nmhhege whn,'rc- he studied. The picrntre -  dust's with a lictior EngIrnuh as a hetndinng world pins-er. The film con-
reading fronn the lit-yr, rhltistrutt'th With appropriate ste-nec t-litdes cs - it/f the linussering of English ccclictre at the height 
(mum the cumntnrr> - sudc' ss hit - h Gnus k-nest ,nrntl l0ved sri ste-Il. of the Eliy,iheuli,in pc-nuoul and uts sccccessfui tnciusplucntcnc 
In Fat/mrs 'cc hcco/ I//nt. 	 i n ,-'tuuteniccu, -i I ,crclnc! ic/n/i. 

I l Clii types or electron tow, finns -  the nhcuclng eiectrofls 
prciciiucc' a magnc'tuc -  lucid, and luttss -  ni,rgnru, - tic-  ftrltis are 
u'cuiplueeti in elmocnrminiagnc-ts and scnuple' trartsforinc'rs. -I 
( - Y. Of/it -c of lotliitti/jnn Ii?,,, - 

ELEGY WRITTEN IN A COUNTRY 
CHURCHYARD 	 $1.95 

Purchase price, new print. $55.00 

See inside back cover for money-saving prices on reels, csns, tHai cement, 	
21 recording tape, rcwinders, sphiec'i s nnrf other suipphir c! 



ENGLISH INFLUENCES IN THE U. S. 	 $1.95 
oh, sh - 10 Minutes) Our American heritage is the gift 
of many people, but among the strongest influences that 
have molded our way of life are those that have come 
from England. This film traces some of the basic influences 
of the English culture on our owls: the idea of democratic 
action, the body of the law, freedom of speech and press, 
religious tolerance, language and literature, art forms and 
styles. A Coronet Film. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE, THE: 
STORY OF ITS DEVELOPMENT 	 $1.95 
jh, sb, c . if Minutes) An exciting visual history of our 

native tongue from the time of the Celtic, Roman, Nordic 
and Saxon tribes is presented in a living story for today's 
students. The developments wrought by Church monks, 
William the Conqueror, Chaucer, Shakespeare and the 
printing press compose the captivating story of the con-
stant growth and change of the English language. A 
Coronet Film, 

ENGLISH CHILDREN 	 $1.95 
(Ic, ue - 11 Minutes) Delightfully portrays typical ling. 
lish family lift in the city of York, stressing daily activi-
ties of the children. Pointsour interesting aspects of 
English home life and presents authentic events in a mod. 
(rn school, on the playground, at a cricket match, and 
at a grocery store. Concludes with a happy family holiday 
trip by trainto a nearby seaside resort. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film, 

ESKIMO CHILDREN 	 $1.95 
(It, t.se - 10 Minutes) We spend a day, in this picture, 
with a little Eskimo girl and her small sister at their home 
in the Far North. We learn that life is hard in this cold, 
barren part of the world. The men must spend most of 
their time hunting and fishing, while the women are kept 
busy making warm clothes for the long, severe winter. Yet 
tl,e people are cheerful, and their lives are happy in many 
respects. The film shows the way of life still followed by 
most Eskimos, and depicts typical houses, clothing, food, 
conversation, amusements, and work. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film, 

THE ESKIMO HUNTERS (Northwestern Alaska) $4.95 
(at, yb, sh - 20 Minutes) In this vivid film, we learn how 
people in re$ions where the weather is always cold can 
subsist by skilled fishing, trapping and hunting. We live 
with an Eskimo family in Northern Alaska where life is 
conditioned by this low temperature, even in summer-
time. We watch them cook and sew, gather drift wood, 
hunt caribou and build stone and ice houses; we learn the 
value of their l-Iuskie, faithful dogs. A United World Film. 

EULA BEAL, CONTRALTO (Reel 1) 	 $1.95 
(20 Minutes) "Erl.King" by Schubert, "Oh Rest in the 
Lord," from Elijah by Mendelssohn. 

EULA BEAL, CONTRALTO (Reel 4) 	 $1.95 
(10 Minutes) "Ordeo" by Gluck, "Gypsy Song No. I" by 
Brahms, 'Gypsy Song No. 2" by J. Brahms. 

EVERYDAY COURTESY 	 $1.95 
(uc, jh - 20 Minutes) The members of a junior high 
school class are entertaining their parents and teachers 
at an exhibit dealing with courtesy. By their personal 
behavior, as well as by their displays, the students show 
that they have learned their lesson well. "Please," "May 
l""Thank You,"—these are some of the courteous ex-
pressions which they have mastered. They also demon-
strate correct ways of handling invitations, replies, uric. 
phone calls, conversations, introductions. handshaking, and 
leave-taking. Throughout the film, the point is stressed 
that courtesy is not empty formality, but a means of show-
ing sincere friendliness, thoughtfulness, and respect for 
others. A Coronet Film. 

EXPLORING A HARBOR (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(at' . 20 Minutes) Two boys and their dog, Mack, ex-
pore the San Francisco harbor in their small outboard 
motor boat. They see many things which are foundin any 
lsrge harbor: tug boats, harbor bridges, signals, light-
houses, passenger liners, freight boats, oil tankers, hospital 
ship, an old sailing museum ship, a modern yawl, a pleas. 

ore ferry boat, an automobile ferry boat, small sailboats, 
sloopa and even a sunken boat. The film is especially for 
motivation of oral and written work in the language arts. 
A Frith Film. 

THE EYES AND THEIR CARE 	 $1.95 
(sb c . 10 Minutes) The structure of the eye, the charac-
teristics of normal vision, and the common sight defects 
are explained in this fins. The parts of the eye are illtis. 
trated and named, and their functions described. Animated 
sequences are freely employed to show the manner in 
wlsich light rays are received by the eye and convertcd into 
nerve impulses. The proper care of the eyes and the cause 
and correction of such eye defects as night blindness, 
double vision, near-sigbtedness, far-sightedness, and astig-
matism are depicted and explained, An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film. 

THE F. B. I. 	 $2.95 
(ue, ih, sh, c . 27 ?ifisautcs) How law enforcement ha' 
become an exacting science and a profession is depicted ii 
this absorbing film study, The tvcnty'four.hour.a-das 
viilance of this vast organization, the techniques and 
crime detection methods shown at the F.B.I. laboraroric's, 
and the rigorous training an agent must undergo at the 
Academy .  at Quantico, Virginia, are all documented in 
this fins. The authentic case of August Baumeyer, re-
constructed from F. B. I. files, reveals not only the meth. 
ods of German agents in the U. S. during the war, but 
also the striking effectiveness of counter-espionage by the 
F.B.I. A March 0/ Time boram Edition. 

FACE TURNING A COLLAR 	 $1.95 
(ah, t'oc . 16 Minutes) To illustrate how to face turn a 
collar on a wood lathc, this picture shows the making of 
a flange pattern to exacting specif,cations. The job in-
cludes turning a faceplate chuck, fastening the chuck to 
the faceplate, attaching the stock to tlse chuck, measuring 
and marking tise stock, turning the outside of the collar 
to size, turning the inner hub to siac, turning the tapered 
recess to size, and checking and sanding the completed 
pattern. The procedure followed in this dcmonstratior, 
may, of course, be applied to many similar jobs. A f's. 
Office of Education Filni, 

FAMILY LIFE 	 $1.95 
(h, sh - 10 1%! mutes) Two teen.agers and their parents, 
realizing that their home is disorganized and not much 
fun, sit down together to draw up a plan by which tlmy 
can work together. 'l'hrough proper management of 
schedules, responsibilities, privileges and finances, tl,ry 
begin to enjoy life as they should. The film creates an 
awareness of the happiness to he gained from a well-
managed home and outlines a program for achieving it. 
A Coronet Film. 

THE FAR WESTERN STATES 	 $1.95 
(at', jh, sb . 10 Minutes) The Far Western States, whici 
include Washington, Oregon, California and Nevada, arc, 
as this film shows, a land of contrasts. There are peoplt-
of all kinds—frons every state of the Union and from 
every nation on earth. There are many extremes of to-
pography and chinsate--snowy mountains, humid forests, 
parched deserts, and subtropical valleys. There are abund 
ant natural resources whit -h are favorable to mining, oil 
drilling, lumbering, fruit growing, farming, dairying. 
ranching, fishing, and motion picture maki,,e. There ars 
also great natural obstacles which has e bc--n overta,r,ce icc 
the construction of mighty dams. Ityd roicttrc dunN. 

and irrigation systenis. An Encyclopaedc,c fit c1fl ,ic -,, ic/cc. 

FARM ANIMALS 	 $1.95 

(le, at' - Ii Minutes) Intc'nded for the cl,',,,,c,,Ltc:i y rut/es. 
this film shows a day in the lives of the animals on Mr. 
Brown's farm. The baby animals--calves, colts, pigs, kids, 
and lambs--are cared for by their nsotl,ers and tended 
by the farmer and his son. The cows are fed, milked, and 
driven to pasture. ll, e horses are fed, groomed, and lizir - 
nessed for the dun 	stork - 'ii ,' hogs, gtc,os, - cod slc'-c'p - ncr 

tended and otsi-of i/cc '-IN-cr i'  I, c,/ncrucc - J 	l,t t,,s',cic,/-.ccd.'., 
Britannica Flint. 

FARMERS OF INDIA 	 $3.95 

(at'. jh, sh - 20 Islin,ttm) In t in is mini lesson tie pm on p cr 

that "life in densely populated, undeveloped lands is 

marked by great poverty, crowded using conditions, and 

22 	 When you need entertainment films, refer to Eastin Pictures' Cf alt - 

c-f r--t- Di , -:- c - 	crc-n' r 7 3,-j,;ccr_rr,d ¶-iect yyr. 



FINDING YOUR LIFE WORK 	 $3.95 
(jh, sh, c - 18 .-'dcnules) Just as the fislcermccn mtcsr use 
bait to catch hsh, sn the job-seeker nt ost Ii ave bait in the 
form of training, perSonality and experience to obtain the 
job he Wuttits, in selecting the work you will make your 
lifetinie career, you must know yourself in order to select 
rise occupation which best niatches your own capabilities 
and InterestS. This film points out the many things to 
consider in becoming acquainted with yourself and the 
occupation of your choice. Once your choice is made, 
you slco ci Id consider Icoc, s criocis school courses can help 
you advance in 'our fluid .1 i'ocalional Guidance Film, 

n sUCO to or a ctensecv pope tated country, where farm 
;,ccul is scarce and an intensive subs stance type of sgricu I- 
cac- is the characteristic means of liselilcc,od. The people FINISH THE STORY 	 Any Two, $1.95 i.a.cge in hack-breaking labor to ad hteve only it niargcnal 

(e, jh, ih, ' . 4 \linui-c etc-h) here is a series of eiht cu',ence. Every hit of available land is used for farming, short cilc,,1 films dc'scgtced as an aid to creative writing lii c' 
is it dominant crop for it pros tilt's more food per and expression, A simple dramatic situation is developed 

- cc tItan any other type of grain. 'lIce food is grown to a climax and the picture stops there with the words 
consumptic,n at home, but it few itt-ms are gross-n for 

You Fin sit the Story,'' It is then up to the stittlent to •cde to port 
hase or barter for t 1c iigs tic at :innot he write his own endoig. As thi me are silent films, there is gross-

n or proc/aced on the small farm helongcng to each no vocclsulary difficult,'. nicuking them suitable for all l. A (ni/ed World F il"u 	
ages. Any tss-o of these lilacs in c y  he rented for a school 
week for $1.95. They sv ill be sent on individual reels 
to simplify cisc, 'In Las/in 	c I,00l F-i/in, THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 	 $3.95  

lien famine and disease,' is vividly developed. \Ye see 
that although India is a land of natural ricties, most of 
her people live in great poverty. They have little to 

ear, too little to eat, and suffer from diseaseand famine. 
[he common farmer has only a few crude tools with which 

to work. Overcrowded conditions of living are a marked 
Cicccracteristic of much of the country, .1 is dc Roche-
,,,ont Ft/rn, 

FARMING IN SOUTH CHINA 	 $4.95 

:' 	
20 111 inn/es) The Szecicsvan Basin of China 

(d. cli - 22 	fiuu/es) This flint grccplcically explains the 
purpose and functions of the Federal Reserve Ssteni. It 
slcc,w.s how the System, growing naturally out of a na-
tcc,nal need, was slevisi,'d to meet c't'rtain economic condi-
coos, but has ad ucpted itself to changing conditions and 

iteecls. It covers the period from the money panic of 1907 
ricriccigh World War 11, emphasizing histc,rical high spots 
in the System's development as well its inlportdcnt contri. 
hnricsns made by several national leaders. Animated cha-
gr.cms are used to make the workings of the System clear. 
-Icc Fnc clopoedia Bri/annzca Pu,0. 

FEDERAL TAXATION 
	

$1.95 

jh. ih, c - 10 MinnIe,) Wlc,ci is federal taxation? Whs' 
cc si-c have to pay taxes? I loss- mcccli ni ust we pad I-Jo cv 

do we pa" taxes? \X'lcat do we get for our muinc'y? These 
are the fair qccecctio ns wh ccli iii is ii ni poses itoh at teciipts 
to a nswer, It explains loss' Con cress Ic's-let races, licrss' the 
federal hctdgc'r is ss'o rkrcl occr, I, ow t,cx c's are col 1 ,'t it'd, atid 
Icoss' the money is  spent, 'rise iiicncense respnnsihilctcc's of 
the gnvernmenr are pointed out, and it is c'xp'ained that 
t,cxes are the ss'ay t list sc-c, tlsc' pecip he. pay for the scm-ices 
which we huts-c ordered our government to perform for 
us, A Coronet Fr/n:, 

FIELD TRIP TO A FISH HATCHERY 	 $1.95 

(tre. jh - 10 ,Tlrc;,,tcu) A class cakes a field trip to a fish 
hatchery and they find answers to the q icecrions: '''h'icv do 
ss'e have fish hatcheries? What clii they look like? What 
happens there? how do fish live?' Fish eggs are taken 
from the female, fertilized, hcctcicecl and developed into 
cc ngerl ings. ITem c Is about the strcccrsc re of fish and how 
fish are lllccnted in streams cc nd lakes are inc Icc dcc] - A 
Coronet lilt,,. 

FIFTH SYMPHONY, FIRST MOVEMENT 	$1.95 
(ifT Minuf ccc) IIu'etIcos - en 's ni ccsir 1 , 1 ccci] by the Vienna 
Phi Iliarmonic Orehiest rut ccind cccl ccl by Carl Boeh ni. 

FIND THE INFORMATION 
	

$1 .95 

(m, tic, c - If) 'u/n,c/rs) TO settle in argccmeni in a h iglc 
school class, Al and Bob are asked to prepare it card index 
(if ilfotiflctiic,n stcctrces on uctonc ic energy. As thc.y proceed 
ss- his their assign nw-nt, they learn how to use the library 
card catalog, the encyclopaedias, the "Reader's Guide to 
l'eriodical T.ireratccre" and oticer guides, ''Who's Who" 
and ccther biographical dic.ticcnarirs, and various other 
standard indexes svlc icli are lou iii] its most libraries. A fter 
learning a great deal about hc,sv to find information on 
any particu har subject, the boys complete their index, 
\Vith it, their ci asscn ates easily locate the data needed to - 
settle their ccrgciment. A (or,, er? i'Tl,n. 

FINDING THE RIGHT JOB 
	

$1.95 

(j/c, Sb, c - 10 ,'itrnute,) Thisis a vocational gccidance film 
sItar gets down to actual facts in the problem of finding 
i job. By presenting job-lead sources, pointing out some 
of the crucial stages in obtaining a job, establishing a 
prcucess for sveighing offers in terms of fcirure goals and 
prospects, the film sho-cs's students how to go ahcut find. 
cog the right job. A Coronet Film. 

FINISH THE STORY - No. ONE 
A boy and girl walk along the trip of a lonely series or 
bluffs high above the waters edge. The boy, seeing a 
bird's nest parr was' doss-ri the cliff, starts down to in- 
vest gate tt. I-Ic begins to shill and Jose his footitucid and 
Itanc.Ihc, cl on i lie slicer bank as the girl above screams 
for help, 

FINISH THE STORY - No. TWO 
A boy and girl go out in it rowboat and, sighting an 
object in thic.----,cter, tr y  to retrieve it. In doing so, they 
lose first one oar, tlteru the icthcu'r. Tlces 55 - ave and shout, 
but no one is in sight. 

FINISH THE STORY - No. THREE 
A man sits doss-n in It is Ii sing room to read t he paper, 
and lights cc cigucrette, The plcone rings in anoulcer ricom 
and Ice goes to it, Ia, ing the paper down on a table and 
placing his cigdcrette in an asic tray. A breeze from the 
wiitdoss' rid Is tic e cigarette from t lie tray onto the paper, 
igniting it. sv It ile hi ms' curtains at the window blow 
above it, 

FINISH THE STORY - No. FOUR 
A girl is ironing in a kirchen and, at the same time tend. 
ing a baby slec'ping in his carriage in the rc,ccm. A friend 
calls to her from outside and she leaves the iron on a 
garment its she goes out. The cloth begins tit smoke and 
scorclt, 

FINISH THE STORY - No. FIVE 
Three boys invade an orchtecl and start tucking fruit, one 
climbing i usc, a tree the hetter to reach soc,ie pears. The 
owner of the orchard mcml's a long and angrilv dc aces t svo 
assay, ss'Ic ile the one in t Ite tree crotc cli cx lcr Ic iii dl a lint b 
and tries to Icicle himself, 

FINISH THE STORY - No. SIX 
A sin all boy and his dog 'strider down ,i 5cc-ct - stopping 
to look in the ss'indoss'  of a travel hurrucc, at the Iccutcuru's 
of far-off plart's. They go iii the waterfront and find cC tl 
gangplank of one ship ccnattended, and httrrs' ah,ccuur,l. 
There they hide in a hifehicat tinder a piece of cans 
as someone approaches along the deck. 

FINISH THE STORY - No. SEVEN 
A boys and girl see ness - shaper headlines anncutcnring lice 
escape of a tiger frtcm the zoo. As they go  into a park, 
the tiger paces across ciii ccpen section, hcit they do not 
see it. Tlce children see a quivering in rise bushes and 
the girl ss'ants to rico asvuty, hict the boy ztpprnaehes tile-rn 
to see wIno is causing the shaking hranchc's, 

FINISH THE STORY - No. EIGHT 
A "Danger—Bess'are of Bc,Il'' sign on the gate leadioe 
into ct ice-Id is covered s'lien a ss-o rkttian h tugs his jac set 
over it. A girl ccpens the gate and starts across the field, 
attracting the it tent lost Of the bull She rd ns, ss' ith the 
bull cli crgirtg after her, and fills, 

FIRE EXIT DRILL AT OUR SCHOOL 	 $1.95 
(nc, jh - 11 Minutes) Yoitng audiences will see the im-
portance of respotiding quickly, ye t orderly, to the alarm 
hell, knowing what to do if tine is not to 'his room ss'hen 
the alarm sounds, and learning the ciiffe"ence between the 
fire alarm hill and other school bells. 'I'hey will also dis-
cover ss hct to do if attending an as.qenibly dttring all 
alarm, as well as other specific skills so necessary to safe 
fire exit drills, A Cor/ film. 

Rental rates listed opposite titles are for school week (Monday to Friday) 
or week-end 'Friday to Monday use' 	 23 



THE FIREMAN 	 $1.95 
lie. tie - 10 Min,dcs I An c,vncfu1 Jay in the I 1k of 'loin 
Briggs, a city fireman, is recorded by this film. In tiescrib' 
ing the organization and routine activities of a company 
of firemen in a modern city, the picture shows the men 
caring for theii trucks, holding lifesaving drills, testing 
hose and ladders. etc. Then a real fire is reported and the 
firemen speed off in answer to the alarm, and expertly 
extinguish the blare with their efficient fire.flghting ap-
paratus, An Encyclopaedia llriiannica Film. 

FLATBOATMEN OF THE FRONTIER 	 $1.95 
(jh. s/a - 10 Minutes) We see several pioneer families, 
living in rude log homes in the Ohio Valley. Ignoring 
hardships, they have succeeded in growing crops of wheat, 
corn, and tobacco. Working together, they build a large, 
flat.bottomed boat and load it with their produce. A crew 
is chosen and provisions are put aboard. Moving with the 
currene, the boat floats down the Ohio and into the Miss-
issippi. 'The men nlaneue'er it through cross-currents and 
rapids. At night they camp on the shore. Finally they 
reach New Orleans. i-here they market their crops, pur-
chase necessities, and prepare for their long walk home. 
,-ln Fnc-u'clopae'dia Jiritan,zica itil,,j. 

FLIPPER THE SEAL: BACKGROUND 
FOR READING AND EXPRESSION 	 $1.95 

lit', uu' ' 11 Mioutej A gene p of children at the zoo 
ss-tutch Flipper go through his antics, and one boy eagerly 
decides to learn more about seals. As a language builder, 
this charming film uses the seal's actions with such words 
us waves, su'imming, dive and fur. Here is an exciting 
shared experience as a subject for class discussion, read-
ing and other means of developing the ability for cx. 
pressiotu in youngsters. A Coronet Film, 

FLORIDA (In Color) 	 $2.45 
(ice, jh, sh. c ' 10 Minute's) In this film study, we learn 
that Florida has an intriguing history. We see the city of 
Sr. Augustine, founded in 1565, and the homes of the 
Seminoles, deep in the Everglades. But modern Florida is 
cqeunlly fascinating. After viewing some of its busy cities, 
seaports, fisheries, unusual industries, naval stations, and 
educational institutions, we turn our attention to due 
citrus groves, the 'egetable farms, the turpentine forests, 
and the phosphate mines. Finally, we see the famous re-
.uurt cities of Miami and Palm Beach, and a few of Flori-
da's tourist atttactions—the Singing Tower, Cypress Gar-
dens, Marine Studios, and Silver Springs. from the "i'hi.c 
lintel of Ours' - Serira. 

FORCE OF GRAVITY 	 $1.95 
(see', f/a . If) Al inntu', ) '1 he itins opens w cli wetues usf a 
young girl learning to roller skate. Site has difficulty stay-
ing on her feet, and, after a succession of hulls, begins sit 
wonder wit' it is tlsat she always has to f;Lll eloss'n. The 
picture then proceeds to use a slIcce'ssious of live photog-
raphy and animation to show the efleac t tif gravity on all 
objects, to point Out the use we make (f gravity, and tee 
illustrate some of the laws ini,!vcel iii the studs iii 
gravity. 'I Young ,'lmerica Film. 

FOREST RANGER 	 $2.95 
(f/a, s/a - 12 Minute's) Three thou sand trained Forsc 
Rangers are on duty in Our 160 National Forests, Guard-
ing and managing America's timberlands is not an easl 
job and the Ranger is always busy. I-Ic fights tree pests. 
plans and supervises reforestation, inspects summer rangat 
upon which privately c,svned flocks are grazed, develiii,s 
recreational facilities, fights forest fires, educates the pith-
ic in fire preveuutioo, checks logging operations ott govern 

ment land, oversees the wild life preserves, and enfort--
the hunting laws. Winter and summer, the Ranger is bit-
with these and a dozen other jobs which are faithfut. 
depicted in this film. .'l I'S. Department of ,'lgr,cnitt, 
Film. 

THE FORUM SCENE FROM JULIUS CAESAR 	$1.95 

Purchase price, new print, $55.00 

I.e/a, c - 2/) Minute's) In this superb lsictelriiletluin of S 
III, Scette 2 usf "a' Ilituns S Isukespeare's famous ci igre - 
Julius Caesar, we tire first given an intriguiitg glimps-i. ii 
the Roman Forum. News of Caesar's murder is excitedly 
spread, Brutus a sd Ii is fellow conspirators enie-rge front 
the Senate house to harangue the gathering itiob. Caesar's 
body is brought forth. and finally Murk Antony dcliver 
the famous funeral oration which has become a statidar,l 
of eloquence to tine English -speak i ng world. Students sel 
see this production can hardly fail to gain a tlesv appr., 
ciatiotu of the poss'er, beauty and dramatic appeal 
Shakespeare's nsasterpieces. An liastiu School Film. 

THE FOX AND THE ROOSTER 	 $1.95 
(ie, sic' . 11 'el joule's) Tb is cIt arm isg adapt at ion of otsc ci 

Aesop's fables points up tise moral that even a cleve 
schemer can he <sit twitted ss - hen good fri ends help cue I 
other, Real cuniniuls play all the roles--fox, owl, reioster. 
possssm, and dog Ac lever narration, superb musical sect, 
and unique pictorial content make this a delighitfu I Is is,. 
ala Foes clo/eai-diu !lrihan pica F,Im. 

FLOWERS AT WORK 	 $195 

(3/,, s/a - 10 Minute's) The reproductive l,rocesscs of sari-
outs flowers are studied in this film. The structure and 
function of the sepals, petals, stamens, pistil, anthers, 
pollen grains, style, and ovary are illustrated by animated 
drawings, and the flowers of the monkshtood, snapdragon, 
poor man's orchid, lupin. meadow sage, cornflower, and 
daisy are shown in motion picture sequetices. Time-lapse 
photography is employed to reveal (he graceful movements 
of the tulip, snowdrop, spiderwort, dandelion, globe 
thistle, and everlasting flowers in opening and closing. 

'In Encycio/eau'dia Britannica Film, 

THE FLOW OF ELECTRICITY 	 $1.95 

iric - 10 Minutes) Bobby and Mary ask their father to 
it-Il ,Isrm what causes the lamos to light when the switch 
hi;ttssnis pressed. With the lsIp of a' battery, a wire, and 
it bulb, lie explains the nature of an electrical circuit, and 

iells 	 hitbense c, 	, r tlsc 	
le 	- FRANCE: BACKGROUND FOR LITERATURE 	$1.95 0 ,1   

simple demonstration, he tells them how electricity is li/a, sh, c. a - 1 0 ,'ul,nuti's) Every year true lie rs face r 

generated, how it is carried to their home, and how it is - prem of how to prepare their classes to reid Freis, 
connected with the lamps titus1 wall plugs, ready to give writings intelligently - of giving their students sues 
light and power whieneveer they iure needed .1 Young mental concept of the land about which tIme -.iutlsser wee, 

1
rica Film. 	

his outstand i tig Ii list take-s your sm iudents to the I' rune- 
I me' 	 Hugo, Balzac, de Maupassant. Dickens and 0e,e to 

- for hemsel, s'es the , I,lace-,s where nliei' fuunsoess stories sc r - 

FUN OF MAKING FRIENDS, THE 	 $1.95 

(tt', sic' - Ii ,"uliecutee) \'Chit ire the' sil lee's of frie'nelsle ips.-
I-hiss' do you in ike Inc ttd.s h-Ie,w do mu keep friends.' 
These are IL few points ,iheuiut friendship that arc -dealt 
with in this unique' etid helpful eni,ductiott, 'I he lies, 
of s'elal'in,g Friends helps teed, ers gable' classes no a re-el - 
ization of what friends arc and huesw case it is cii lee 
frii-ndlv. 'f Coronet Fi/,o. 

FRANCE (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(lee, f/a, s/a. c, a - 10 ,-'ihin,dee 	What images the nse'nc jets, 
of France evokes I Bitt lure them ( lie correct c,nes?'l Ii tee it a - 
his Ii Ins is presented a trite p i ciii re esf modern ['rant -c 

it's Itisioric landniarks, its geography, its industries. i,.. 

the scenery it offers tourists. Front the '''lii, hand 

Ours'' Series. 

FOOD STORE 	 $1.95 

( /i', ice ' 10 Minutes) In this picture sve follow Jack and 
Ann, who are helping their mother with the Saturday 
marketing in the local self-service store. Outside the store, 
lie children see fresh vegetables being unloaded from 

ireucks. Inside, after examining their shopping list, they 
first go to the produce counter where they select fruits 
and vegetables. 'I'hen, in various sections of the store, they 
buy frozen foods, meats, catsned goods, dairy products, 
cereal, and bread. Finally, they line up at the cashiers 
counter and watch with interest as toothier pays for the-ur 

purchases. am limmcyclopaedia Britannica lii,,,. 

set, 1-sere tile 1110GaS tiIuU urmnmeuuieiu5o r, a' 

and presented as an uiutlic-ntic background fill  

and special class proj ee'ts, .1 Cars teet 1,1,,, - 

FRED AND BILLY TAKE AN AIRPLANE TRIP SL95 

(tee, jh ' )I Ali,e,utesl I-reel and Billy take itri iii plant trtp 
front Chicago to F'esv York to visit their tulle-Ic, 'J'lir tile, 
traces their jests riley from airport in ui rpuert Stressing se-It,, 
an air journey is like, how to euineluct oneself, and Fete, 
tli imp look from the air u ii comparison to ground vie-,'. 
.1 (oreene-t li/i,: 

24 	
Easy-t0-uSe order blanks will be fouu 

at the buck of this ecuta!oe,, 



FRED MEETS A BANK 	 $1.95 ° 	strihcgiio c iip.. 	ii 	• 	i.istsii 	scs,osc'. 	itilli-it 	c'i!dcic- ,ats,i 
cii, 	jJs, 	sb 	- 	ii) 	Ifllti 5j 	Alter 	to 	iiissugiitf iii 	tilL 	cccii 	his tc(cc'stst 	dish 	ruiiinc 	.ir 	.' 	uric 	ii 	sici] 	ciii:sc_ii, 	ci 	ithi 	.tiii 

f,ltics.'r. 	l'rederick 	t"I,ss strUt.......cost/S 	to 	the 	batik 	cut] 	open'. flitted 	secliii - (c (us 	siiissVicig 	511(/ 	silts ((liii' 	struscticc-e 	0] 	ciii 
.1 	stisifluts 	account. 	IFs 	faUcet 	,crrivec, 	and 	Fred 	strom gills. 	Itlosidtfistcri54r.ipitn 	stcidic's 	ire 	presented 	to 	cli 	ill 
p.tnccs 	him 	to 	(lie 	loan 	dtipttrtusriit 	'tiers. 	\lr. 	/tt;trsltal lie 	ctrirc(scre 	cii 	spores 	(nc] 	to 	tls.'ttict 	the 	$(Feaflhiltg 	of 
.itranges to borrow monec 	for it flew honie. At the invira prustspi;usm 	in 	the 	itlams-nis. 	'F'he 	r.cpcch 	growth 	of 	v:irii u.s 
(ton 	of 	it 	bank 	s,fficcl. 	Fret] 	rt'snains 	liter 	closing 	rime 	tit (sings 	is 	illustrated 	he 	means 	of 	iotce i.spse 	phttiogr;cpiic 
see 	the 	hank's 	botch keep fig 	1 nil 	rrn)rcl ing 	operations. / 	Jo/cu 	5/fit 	lirc/,, ira 	li/i,, 
F hus, 	besides 	learning 	to 	dii 	tics 	0cc n 	h.inking, 	Fred 	cu5. 
curt-es 	that 	banks 	Ire 	yen- 	impors.tnt 	to 	the 	csintnticnit). 

Fa  n>  GALILEO'S LAWS OF FALLING BODIES 	Si .95  
'slits' 	cleposs' 	s 	stilts, 	.1 	( 'n stint 	is/sn. 	 I Ic/i 	 . 	ii 	\huiiutesu 	Designed 	rspes. ally 	to 	prsiviule 	tic perlet 

uxecuteil 	experuttcnN 	related 	to 	(,.ildls.Ois 	laws, 	I dl ic- s 

FREEZING FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I.] 
Pt;(foght i 	 picssihls, 	onl) 	 lit 

(In Color) 	 $3.95 ii bit 	sties] tic iti . 	Bc's. rI - lies 	c- s per intents 	55' i (Ii 	Use 	indioLd 
If/i 	 i/i 	 i/dc 	 - 	iti 	,\hlsic,/s ci 	[h is 	is igtsis 	altr.ti 	is e picture 

pl.tn 	.ini] 	(reels 	filling 	hoUses 	hssihc 	in 	(lie 	,itfltosphc cc 
itlisseil 	in 	gorgesscts 	cishs,rs, 	is 	it 	very 	persisasive .irgiuncent cii 	v,sc 	itisu. 	iii 	Inc ;eio/iai'dsa 	Ioltunnn - a 	I - s/sn. 
for 	frs,zs'ct 	fisigis. 	It 	fully 	c]rntssisstr;sues 	the 	hsrrlc.ir,itissn 	of 
555 cci 	corn. 	brisi'colu, 	span hurries, 	.ini] 	pets_ices 	(sir 	clot .me 
in 	the 	hontu- 	free/tn 	or 	uicii dc hcstrhios,d 	lsn Ret 	pl.iist, 	Be GETTING A JOB 	 $2.95 itcsuug 	tisesi 	t>'pic il 	iruists 	tutu 	s egc'i.ihius 	is 	cx.irnplc's 	it 
chu-usrlci 	ihhisstr.ites 	the 	iiuis].tussrist.sl 	tinintiplu's 	of 	pieseisa. (c/c, 	c. 	a 	- 	//c 	tl,n/e/ s .i; 	'Ilie 	flInt 	introd]u(c-e,. 	hilts 	tnt 	hart- 
ossi, 	hs 	tri-ezing. 	.ini] 	suggests 	sttssple 	tin] 	pun tic.tl 	prep. ....-i 	tsigts 	cc lirsol 	sentor. 	sc Ins 	finds 	tisto 	he 	can 	no 	louticur 
ar,ition 	isietlssoJs 	sclitjs 	s_sit 	he 	55cc] 	siits,essfss]ls 	tin 	ni,uuv p iit 	(SIT 	the 	sis,stter 	of 	htsttking 	(tsr 	it 	job. 	\X'idi 	the 	tutip 
ulsllers'itt 	srssilusi'r., 	tsi 	tics.- 	gcuscic-n 	,sisil 	nrc h;srcl 	-h 	I 	S 	l)t-. iS] 	 the 	n'lstsssl s 	s ssc;stseinal 	ci,unsehor. 	Pd 	learns 	about 	the 
:.,lct,sii ni 	or 	Fyrit ,dt,,ei 	LI/ccc i'csnisits., 	oncpcinses 	in 	tIcs., 	line 	in 	sc loch 	lie 	is 	intetesteci. 

	

FRENCH CHILDREN 	 $1.95 
it . /ll 	'inca/si / 	F Fete cci c s icss ci t.srssi (.ini/Is li,i, 114  

sc Bcituanr in \'<'es(eris i'r.ince, 1 he ss turk of i-.tc Is sitcnclic'n 
sf the f.iiisils cinch f.insihs cisstisnis tint] trtsc]/oi,ns ire christ n. 

gss testis two of the c]olc]rc-n to dscir stIosisl ;tnil ss - iths 
dcc' clsiidren iold rhsetr ocotiter to rite neiglchcsring ltcwn on 
rti,irket slit'. 'F here are gliuuupses itf (lie Frc'ncls tttsuiilrvssdi,' 
,cnul tin cti it casthe. .I is /:lc I /o/uau-c/sa /i, - ilji; if/I a I i/c,,.  

the ic - pc- of issei-ch,inchcse dice lsctns]le. (his., name of tisc -
c'ui hilt)> resent iii (niger ,tircl tither in ftirrnation - lbs ct,is n - 
si-br .dsts sltost s Icini hissst' to prep.irc' ci personal iocrssn. 
\X ' e (scllt)ss' itch thsssssigis hi is su';crc is (sir jith ccpsn/ngs. rites - 
Vii,'se c. 	itntil 	lit- 	(tiuctjl, 	l,sntl, 	-. 	'ccii. 	cissics ii 	st 	siis 	]ccdt(s,scl 
of (ice hctdshc'r 	lost it hccdds I 	ii 	iuiprc i(, 	lou ic 	Is, itt 

• /o/..ss 2,1 /5 ufaisusi a F, 

GEOLOGICAL WORK OF ICE 	 $1.95 
(s/r, 	s - 	- 	10 	(Ilijali-s) 	use 	pecsuhicii 	(setsprrtis's 	of 	ic- u 	nil/cc 

FRICTION - 	it 	csni- 	of 	n,ttitnc-s 	tcitsst 	t']Tes_ose 	sstitls 	As 	this 	hInt 	dccc', 
l,ui-, 	)/c 	. 	/0 	 lo 	iits_hil.tditi .(Iiicc,/ec 	 tltu 	stusluutt 	Sc isis 	wtsttt 

muds 	gt-csltsgic.il 	ivicik 	is 	chtsne 	h> 	Use 	ice 	prtct]icced 	hs 

lrit (ion 	is. 	ses'c-ral 	esamples 	 1 lie 	lihn 
tucusttn.cl 	tc'nitcer,itiure 	ih,tiiutec. 	Oslcer 	s.'xtretutelv 	iutuport;sctc 

.trc- 	gis en, 	 esph.tttcs 
a 	t,tt 	c,uusc.s 	fnictcssn, 	ss-hs - 	is 

svork 	is 	cjtcuie 	hs 	glaciers. 	TIns 	hihisu 	slepicts 	tttcun) - 	glai - is-rs it 	sttnsc'snlc's 	dIt'str,ihu 	md .ini 	gI.ceicited 	tnt-s 	md 	escp]sitis 	tuoss- 	these 	grectt 	mcsscs.-s slunsecinses 	unchesur,shhe, 	and 	]soss' 	sre 	cutn 	rs.-cltis - s' 	fricijccn 
Or 	Increass' 	frIction 

, 	ke 	.ts.s. uncitictte. 	htsss' 	(lieu 	nitss e, 	.cnci 	lies.' 	(tier 	cilti, I shs.'jtenshiuig 	tisttn 	srtit'tlic'r 	dii 	nctu 	it 	i 
Isslitfith. 	Flit. 	him 

h, 	ssirf.tci's 	ilit- 	hi.155 	 (15 Ct 	in 	cons_itt i/Oil. 	risc- 	hissc conc- hsmsles 	with 	susnw- 	etmlessiccns 	nssr 	cli' 
ret tI> 	 Use 	fihuci 

-ci 	tics 	(lie 	ice 	yhtc-c'ts 	id 	(,reu-nitiuo] 	,ttcd] 	,"incarctjdci, .inssverec] 	in 	 tlt,tt 	st - ill 	rS'stltirs' 	5(1(1cc- 	lCciSstSi 'L'i - ts. nit 	and 	thoiuglit 
Icc's 	tlse 	i'Oiccic ab 	Skier> 	55] 	tlse 	Pieistdtcc'ne 	per-. on 	rlst.' 	subject 	from 	(Ice 	elciss. 	-F 	oc,i,g during 	sr]och 	Nonilt 	Anceric.i 	sr,o 	l,sst 	itusacled 	he 	smnh 1i5/C) cul/ 	Ft/fit - 

ms_u 	sheet -, Fit 	I-nit c/,m/iat dcu 	iirit,,r,i,ica 	I-//cc,, 

FRISKY TH ,E CALF 	 95  - 	- 
lie 	- 	/0 	-\Icn/ttes 	lbs 	ithm 	oilers yttur 	disc 	ctii 	(tiers_ - s. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
tssig, 	sit 	ci. 	cuicsh 	cicccircstc' 	acuttusni 	itf 	(lie 	;sniiiicths 	.dliiitic - (tee, 	)/i, 	s/a, 	i 	- 	21) 	tuna/s c I 	b) 	It bug 	lie 	gnussc thu 	of 	i's_ 	ic/i. svlssch 	this.> 	ne,id 	so 	isfmn. 	/s_t,tin - 	ncs.'mhc'rs 	If 	tIsc' 	coen.cgc' irig(ons 	ulmc,(li(iuc 	its 	it 	k'ttsher, 	this 	lilni 	brings 	to 	hufe 	s !.ccs 	is.is e 	never 	seen 	.i 	cots- 	or 	c.iI(: 	sers 	lets' 	of 	bsem 
Itto 

s.gnihiccsiit 	events 	in 	ubi i' 	c.trs'er 	isf 	,meocals 	first 	st,uiu e 	sthsurred 	thuc grow - tic 	ssf 	a 	ccibf: 	;ulntosi 	noulc- 	cure 	pru-- man, 	\\.see \\'ashingtccn 	iis .t hoc 	des'mc-d its (lie Oiutlli Pined] 	itsr 	rIm 	rc-adinut 	couch 	exprc-ssittn 	sc- Es - isles 	rc'qustred 	ti life, 	tint] 	ftclkssc 	hdssi 	tbirosigh 	is 	c-urIc 	expeniencc-s 	ciii 	c I thi'iut, 	After 	seeing 	the 	liissc, 	(Ite 	vosings(ers 	sc'tll 	ss'ctnr 	to frontier, 	into 	his 	ciccnngcc slit-ti 	rc-cond] 	in 	the 	Fnrncic 	if en] 	/oud] 	r,slk 	auud 	sc rite 	.ibtcist 	s_tilt us 	mci 	(flu's 	- 	- 	tins] Fuuchicun 	\X'cirs, 	ctutul 	tlsen 	on 	into 	the 	es ents 	lecicltng ip 	iii' Usc-c-l/ 	hare 	the 	soc.ihiihcur 	needs-mI 	to 	5 spress 	thc-itisels - c's I the 	A,mericctn 	Bus csluiuissn. 	Tlce 	 \X psctiure 	revr,uls 	sd 	r isite]higeiuths - 	1 	(dram-f 	li!,n. sn s 	dillicislties 	coccI 	sitccescc-c 	cc hrsi. 	is 	'his 	i'd ucis]i'/it 	ui 
tIc' 	Ni,,, - 	Repchlic. 	lit' 	cuss 	iii - 

FUN DAMENTALS OF DIET 	 $1.95 
cc ntr,uh 	gtcvernuiuent 	tint1 	hningc  

'in. 	t/c 	5/) 	- 	11 	,)icn,,s,-, 	For 	sinens.'thi 	snub 	hsi-,ilth, 	miucun 

i' 	jc/a/cas-5/,, 	/irj/sucncjc'a 	Is/i,. - 

	

'Base rental 	in 	Fehructnv, e7 
iuei'ils 	.1 	vcinjs_-cl, 	wc'll-hcuhtns_s'd 	tJit'(, 	i'cl(s, 	prct(c - ins, 	s_cinhts- 
l/d c]r,tts. - s, 	c i(cinicns 	and 	cs_'rtculn 	(lu/nut cuhs 	slit se 	an' 	(Icc - 

> isuilchjuighls,ckcfrs,in 	ihdlt GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 	 $1.95 
cisc's, 	Psctcln(ng 	d'Ouiimon 	fitot]s. 	this 	(us-u 	ptstnss 	out 	ss'lstt )/,, 	c/r, 	c- 	_ 	(I 	'Uiic,tt'c) 	(,l,it 	 I cc it 	one 	ccsnur ibutt-s 	to 	t]te 	hod>. 	It 	shstss s 	the 	necessity 

ic-n 	,"s'a( cccn,s 	P,tnk, 	nc-sr 
] fdss 	.c 	s ,uniesl 	tiler 	isv 	dcpiitiiug 	an 	experincenL 	in 	ss'Ftis.bs 

C,tuicsdicin 	l,sirsler 	tsf 	/'Fssni;inci, 	is 	it 	lctnd 	id 	hce,uscu/fscl 

I its 	crc 	deprit ed 	of 	pro tcucis - 	As 	,s 	citdiu]e 	to 	nittre 	nice!- 
vi,r,us, 	verc]tcnt 	fnicsts. 	sluisvctlppedl 	peak- s, 	abscusthcint 	svi'sl 

isgcumt 	rIcing 	hs.ihuc, 	It 	gnicui(cc 	fcscssis 	ustrm]culg 	to 	this-cr 'mc 
lowers. 	cctui] 	clear 	ctrectnss. 	Be.urs 	cuts_I 	tesher 	svild 	cuiiiuttuls - 

mci/ti crust - 	cs,istc 	at. 	uscul 	v-,s.. 	dcfs 	 tlihdtltcutcs 	for ,iul/l' 	ii' 	i 
ctpprsccts_bi 	t]tc' 	p.isss.'n-hv 	ctm 	hc'g 	fooc], 	int]sctits penforni 	their 
tusenionial 	dances. 	,int] 	(OltniS(s 	gd/u 	in 	ss'itndur 	at 	Ott' ss'rt,ucn 	- clinic 	.InIi 	s cl'esuss I 	tunic. 	- icc 	Ft/itt /d,.//Js s/Sf - for 	srlcjc]i 	 is utIt/C/ens 	 this.- itturk 	nanced. 	All 	these atrrttcrions l!d//,,cicici 	5 	/ 
sf 	this 	unomslct,lin 	cvcins]eeh,uutsh 	tine 	effrt'rivc-ls - 	shepined 	jut 

(Is 	5 	flInt, 

FUNDAMENTALS OF PUBLIC SPEAKING 	 $1.95 
it, 	,h. 	, 	it) 	.tFtt,c,ld'di 	' lidc 	stilts 	crt,luu.s 	Of 	pishIss_ 	sps_,sk- 

usug 	in 	ct 	rc-.tl-lufc' 	schsct,l 	scnu,tsis,ui 	is 	stiusst-d 	in 	this 	cub- 
GLIMPSES OF PICTURESQUE NORWAY 	$1.95 

c-ct. 	It 	fcchlssss - s 	sip 	ss-tth 	dii- 	stc-lis 	in 	csctiii-s 	rig 	an 	ehits.tici 
- 

(c/c 	ch 	- 	J/ 	(I/nut, ci 	Oslcs, 	tite 	iccpiicil. 	is 	mtur 	st.incrug siis.'m Ic: 	an_mb zing 	this.' 	simhts.-ct, 	usisdlis-ns.u, 	.suici 	piirt ,sSci-; 
hc 

I psi/nt 	in 	it 	prutuuichs-ch 	rutiuc 	of 	Nssrsscc 	- 	I Ft-re 	ne 	Sisil rriticuisng 	sc''edoung 	matursal 	and 	cirrcsngcng told 	ulh.ustrtit- phi - c's 	itt 	historical 	intl 	ccsnuncc-rs.icil 	lust-nc-st. 	On 	hut- 	sucis- sng 	ii. 	the lis ersiig 	(lie 	spc's-s h 	in 	1 	c]irec 	. 	s_hustsnct. 	tund to 	Bengelt 	st's.' 	Icikes, 	forests, us ely 	msl.lnncr, 	'II 	(c,ronet 	1,55 
see 	 intl 	sulciny 	s_cutont 	Imnlr 

'spent, Bergen, 	see 	buns], 	it 	is 	it 	ihriviutc' 	nort 	st'srii 	a 	l,drur 
toFu 	nuarkut , 	'<cci n 	hr 	is 	tics.' 	hsnit.' 	of 	Ge/u_ut, 	fcumsnis 	u this - 

FUNGUS PLANTS 	 $1.95 
p05./n, 	We 	(tics el 	nssrcliss'cint] 	rhsrstimghi 	- u 	nc-gictn 	of 	scunit 
I'iu,r'Is. 	u-/rh 	Fse,ucefssl 	v.dlled 	wlsis.]l 	s]selter 	fcmnusc 	l,cnds 	tins_h 

i,fs, 	s/c 	. 	it) 	,%!;icntc-s) 	1 hc' 	siltry 	of 	itis,shtitmusnss 	cuuuch 	sstlts.'r for 	fcurncs, 	Gradsicslls 	(lue 	cblarcuutc'n 	of 	rIsc' 	Icind 	c Issnges. 
i - ,nutu 	is 	prc'sduuu,i] 	his- 	tic/s 	film, 	'lice- 	tcc,ishstscicl, 	psillhall, (d,ur 	jssiurney 	c'ricts 	cts 	do- 	l,icfsstc'n 	islanshs, 	by-sng 	cihos-c, 	rhuc- 
,issd 	sc-s ti 	i1 	scuicc-r 	ktnc]s 	tsf 	fmiugi 	ansi 	nio]uls 	ciuc 	ullusus 	such .rc 	it 	(inc/c', 	in 	ss'cmsc'rs 	tic]i 	ss-sth 	citt]bush. 

Rental rates INCLUDE delivery and return po5tage when payment is made 

in full in advance, or when you boys, on account with cast! 25 



GLIMPSES OF THE HEART OF PARIS 	 $1.05 1 GROUND WATER 	 $1.95 
(jh, th - 10 Minutes) This film is, in effect, a tour of 
Paris, comparable to the sight-seeing trips taken in re-
cent years by thousands of American soldiers. We are 
shown the principal sights, including the Fiffel Tower 
Notce Dame Cathedral, the Falais do Justice, the Lintel 
do yule, the Luxembourg Palace, the Pantheon, the gar-
dens of the Tuilerics, the Louvre and some of the art 
treasures it contains, the Opera, the Arc de Triomphe 
and Grave of the L'nknown Soldier, the Basilica of the 
Sacre Coeur, Montmartre, and the Rue do Ia Paix. 

GOING STEADY? 	 $1.95 
(h, sh - 10 Minutes) This film highlights a question of 
great importance to every high school student today-
mOSt of them face it. Going Steady? emphasizes the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of the relationship, and raises 
the whole question in an objective setting that will en-
courage discussion and understanding through the valuable 
exchange of ideas. A Coronet Film. 

GRAY SQUIRREL 
	

$1.95 

(le, tee - 10 ?,linutes) A family of gray squirrels lives in-
side an old oak tree. Mrs. Squirrel feeds on tender buds, 
then goes home to nurse her week-old babies. Later, the 
tiny squirrels learn to play and climb, and their mother 
builds them a cool summer nest high in the tree. When 
six months old, the young squirrels are almost full grown. 
They know how to find their own food and have learned 
to gather acorns for future use. When winter comm. 
Brother Squirrel digs up the acorns he has hidden, and 
has a thrilling escape from his natural enemy, the red 
lox. An Encyclopaedia I3rstannwa Ft/rn. 

THE GREAT LAKES (In Color) 	 $5.95 

(31', sh, c - 20 Minutes) The immense cargoes which flow 
along the shipping routes and the diversified industries 
which stand on the shores are factors which work together 
to make the Great Lakes one of the mightiest industrial 
regions on the earth. By following the main stream of 
shipping between Canada and the United States, down 
the lakes and through the great locks and canal systems, 
this film brings together short sequences on steel produc-
tion, paper manufacturing, ship building, grain storage, 
and the shipping industry itself. Produced by the /'aiional 

Film Board of Canada. 

THE GREAT LAKES—HIGHWAY 
OF COMMERCE (In Color) 	 $7.95 

(sic, jh - 20 Minutes) Depicts the importance of the 
Great Lakes to the early settlement of America and to 
the industrial development of regions adjacent to them. 
Illustrates the role of the Lakes today in transporting 
umber, wheat, coal, and iron ore and portrays typical 

freight-carrying Lake vessels. Emphasizes the significance 
of the l.akês to the prosperity of America and to the well-
being of her people. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

THE GREAT LAKES- 
HOW THEY WERE FORMED (In Color) 	$3.95 

(ne, 3/ - 10 Minutes) Uses animated drawings and live 
action photography to depict the work of glaciers in form-
ing the Great Lakes thousands of years ago. Clearly defines 
the present-day drainage of the I.akcs and the physical 
characteristics of Niagara Falls. Photoraphy of the lakes 
and of the region around the Falls illustrates the topo-
graphical changes which are occurring at the present time. 
In Encyclopaedia Britannica Film, 

THE GREAT LAKES- 
THEIR LINK WITH OCEAN SHIPPING (Its Color) $3.95 

(or, jh - 10 Minutes) Portrays the Great Lakes as a 
water route between a region of vast natural resources 
and the Atlantic Ocean. Depicts Niagara Falls and the 
rapids and islands of the St. lawrence River as natsiral 
barriers affecting shipping between the Lakes and the 
Atlantic. Shows the Wtlland and St. Lawrence River 
Canals in operation and explains how they have helped 
overcome these barriers. An Encyclopaedia Brifannica 
Film. 

GREECE (in Color) 	 $2.45 

(flit, jh, sh, c, a - 10 .Minutos) The historical, industrial, 
geographical. and scenic highlights of this land. From 
ti'e "This W'orld of Ours" Series. 

26 

(sb, c - 10 Minutes) This film shows hw ground water -
accumulates, how it percolates the porous layers of tIe 
earth's crust, and how it eventually reappears on tie 
surface. The meaning of "water table" is illustrated, an 
both motion pictures and animated diagrams are used  to 
explain the formation of ordinary wells and springs, arte-
sian wells, hot springs, geysers, underground caverns, 
sink holes, and natural bridges. The enormously important 
work of ground water in dissolving, carrying, and deposit- 

iB~5
inerals is explained in sequences dealing with 

stalact ites  and stalagmites, travertine and car-
deposits, plant and animal fossils, and rich deposits 

of iron ore. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

GYORGY SANDOR, PIANIST 	 $1.95 
(10 Minutes) "Liobestraume," 'Sixth Hungarian Rhap-
sody," both by Liszt. 

H—THE STORY OF A TEEN -AGE DRUG ADDICT $3.95 

(jb, sh, it, a - 17 Minutes) A case history illustrating a 
typical course of narcotics' hold on a young high school 
boy is told in documentary style. The film pulls no 
punches as it shows how the boy almost accidentally be-
came addicted to heroin, his suffering as he is cured of 
the addiction, and the almost immediate temptation to 
return to the use of the drug as soon as he is released 
from the hospital. The elicits of drugs on add,cts are 
brought oils, and the film is powerfully t reared ..lYoseng 
America Filrt. 

HELICOPTER, THE 	 $1.95 

oh, sh . Ii Mi,zulrsl The opening scenes point out the 
unique contribution of the helicopter to transportation. 
It is a heavier-than-air craft which can fly without for-
ward speed, and can land nearly anywhere. They are 
being used to delis-er rir mail directly to the roof of the 
post office, They are used for crop dusting and for stir-
veying inaccessible swamps. Their slow speeds make them 
useful for power line and pipe line patrol and for ll 
kinds of air rescue missions. The helicopter has many 
military uses, and its operation as an air ambulance is 
illustrated.Bitt the most important of its uses, the 6!,- 
points out, is its eventual utility as a passenger 'chiu 
combining its ability to fly with the auttomohile's abiL 
to go directly to and from its destination. The film sho. 
how the helicopter flies, and rtcettt helicopter develi' 
ments. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Hlun. 

HAND SOLDERING 
(h. sit. roe - 20 Minutec) This film explains the theory 
of uniting metallic surfaces by soldering, and demonstrates 
accepted practices of hand soldering. It covers various 
kinds of jobs, such as joining wires, connecting wires and 
terminals, and sealing seams and points. It shows how to 
prepare soldering irons and torches, tow to clean and 
prepare the surfaces, how to apply the solder and flux, 
and how to use the heated iron or flame. Necessary safety 
precautions are emphasized throughout the film. A U. S. 

Office of Education Film. 

HARE AND THE TORTOISE 	 $1.95 

(Ic, tic - If Minutes) Aesop's familiar fable is very elm'-
erly enacted by real animals. 'Fired of the hare's bragging, 
the tortoise accepts the challenge to a race. The fox lays 
our the 0urse—through the woods, across a brook, n/ 

through a hollow log. When the owl gives the startle 
signal, the hare dashes off and leaves the tortoise far h 
itind---hut soon lies dosvn under a bitsli and falls aslec 
The tortoise plods along and eventually nears the fini' 
line, where all the animals are waiting. Awakened by th 
rac000, the hare springs into action -bitt the torioi'e 

won the rare! An Encyclopaedia Britannica Ft/its, 

HARMONY IN MUSIC 
	

52.95 

(see, 3h - 13 t/. Minutes) In a music class, youngsters learn 
how harmony enriches niuisic, its relationsltip to chords, 
boss' these chords are built, and how harmony in instru-
mental and choral work supports melody and rhythm to 
add vitality and greater enjoyment to music A Coro,ti I 

li/un. 

HAWAII (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(tee, jh. sIp, c. a - 10 .Afiuntei) The beautiful islands of 

the Pacific, their proud history. their agricultural puirsitits, 
and the malts' tourist attractions they offer are presented. 
Front the "This World of Outs" series. 

Easy-to-use order blanks wilt be found 

a t the back of this tatalog. 



HEART AND CIRCULATION 	 $1.95 
(sh, c - If) ,'drnutes) Aniniiecl dr,nvitigs and a Itial ho-
lion pictures are employed to show the muscular and 
vaivular action of the heart, and the operation of the 
circulatory system. In laboratory tlemonstrat ions, we are 
shown the effect of salt water and adrenalin on a turtles 
heart, the rhythmic how of blood front a severed artery. 
.ind the effect of severing the cervical nerve of a rabbit. 
Capillary blood flow is depicted in photomicrographic 
scenes, and the amplified sound of heart beats are re-
produced. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW 	 $3.95 
(or', jh, th - 20 Minutes) This unusual film portrays 
salient and representative events in the lift' of Longfellow 

events which make secure his unique place in the world 
,f literature. It describes his early love for poetry and 
his growing, full life as a teacher, scholar anti poet. It 
interposes select ions frl,tti hispoems and dip icts incidents 
svhich inspired hint to write several of his ht-st known 
works. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film, 

HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT 	 $1.95 
(f/c, sb c - 10 -'ii in,,Ies ) A sound undcrsi;indiiig of the 
influences that shape our lives is fostered in tli is miii ion 
picture by presenting visual examples of heredity and 
i'nvironnsenr at work. The full nsc-aning of heredity, 
which gives its certain basic capabilities, and encirisnment, 
which helps determine the extent and dirtx iion of nile use 
of those capabilities, is brought out. Arc overs'iess' of cal' 
itiral inheritances, genetics, environmental influences and 
their inter-relationships is presented. .4 Coronet Film, 

A HERITAGE WE GUARD 	 $2.95 
(f1,, sh, c - 32 Minutes) Two of America's most valuable 
heritages are her rich soil and her wild life, hut we have 
been slow in learning this fact. This dliii descrihes it series 
of tragic events. First, the foretts and grasslands were tIe' 
stroyed. Then, the top soil was washed away, clogging 
the rivers with silt. Next, the wild animals, water fowl, 
and fish began to disappear. Finally, insect pests and 
rodents begun to flourish as never before. Now, ways 
have been found to reverse this ominous trend, and soil 
tonservatit,n and wild life conservation are going forward 
hand in hand. 

I'iOLLAND t in Cole,' 	 $2.45 

(tie, jh, sh, j -  10 ,Si,nutt'c, 	I'o,iitiiigiitjt cliii holland 
is no longer a country of svindmills, tulips, and quaint 
cosiunses, as traditionally pictured, this (diii shows what 
i sodern I hisilanti is Ii kc'. '[rue, the wind mills, t tilips, and 
(iistunlCs ire there it least in sections but Holland is 
a niodern inila striul nut ion, it center of trade and corn-
rsrrce. The principal industries and forms of agriculture 
are pictured, together with the most important cities. 
irom the ''ibis li'orld of Ourt" .Seriec. 

HOME MANAGEMENT: BUYING FOOD 	$1.95 

(f/c, ch, a . ii Minutes) A presentation of facts and sug-
gestions for buying food for a family wisely. The care-
ful preparation of a grocery list is stressed, and the 
dangers of "inipulse" buying are given. The advantages 
and disadvantages of quantity buying are poinied out. 
I-home preparat (in of fatal, use of frozen foods, and ins-
Ist rI ;inct of cooking skills are included, 4 in ong A mersca 

THE HOME PLACE 	 $3.95 

iyb. 5h, c . 32 'sf mulct ) I )i -  lvi ng into the historical tad 

Slui itti,il sigiiilttance of lice ''home place." tIns film slums 
I is American itian es of ma n' periods and places, and ri - 
enacts lsonselv events winch once rook plate around tlis iii. 
'tX-i- see siurdy Ncss' England farnshouses.''hrick coders" 
of t,ros  i nci il Maryland, stately Georgian manor houses 
of the colonial South. plain frame buildings of the Blur 
R idgi' region, tI ktinc t i ye I) itch (:idonial houses, solid 
Pennsylvania Dutch buildings, lug eabins'and early frame 
toitses of the Mitlwesi, dignified mansions of the Greek 
Revisal period, colonial Crc-ole farnihouses of old Lou isi 
ma, pueblo o Ic hail di ngs of the Sout hwt'st. and Spanish 
haciendas of (a Ii horn is, A 1 7 . S. flt'fartmeut of .'lgricol' 

'ure l'iItfl, 

HOMEWORK: STUDYING ON YOUR OWN $1.95 
(jb, sh. c - 1 1 ,lIinute i) Fnahl i ng students to take a posi 
ci vi' and responsible attitude Iowa rd homt'work, this fi rn 

shins's tli ree areas in wit ich homework skills are necessary: 
finding it place and time to study, scheduling and arrang-
ing projects according to niaterials needed for study, and 
developing the habits of stu(ying ''on your own," These 
are portrayed in relationship to the significance of home-
work as it foret an ncr iii sect -ess in college, business and 

adult life_-I Coronet Film, 

HIGH SCHOOL: YOUR CHALLENGE 	 $2.95 
,h, sh - 16 Shun/es) A study of high s hool iir,it,'otits 

HOW A BILL BECOMES A LAW 	 $2.95 

indicated this common characteristic the decision to (jh, sh, t' - 15 ,%linntt's) What happens after your Con-

leave school was nsade without seeking lie guidance of gressman at W;isliington draws up a hill and hands it 
anyone connected with tltiair schools, bet ausc' rIces' felt to the Clerk of the I louse? This film tells how such a h,ll 
no one in schi,nl had ant' interest in them. This tUrn is is referred to a conitnirree: discussed at public hearings: 
addressed to the who ii' high school group, explaining the debated, a mended, anti passed by tic e I-houcct sent, to t lie 
id vantages of a h ighi school rd itcatioti and suggesting Senate: debated and amended by the Sen itt: revised hi' 
ss'ays for young people to apply rliemsidves ss'itli hitter - it Senate-House conference; finally voted upon and pas'a'il 
iitttudes to their school work. It lays the g rnundss-tirk by both houses: and sent to the President anti sitni-d. 
(sir understanding on the part of Ic ig Ii school students thi us hecotim i nit a law .  'l'hie film also poin is our the oc 

that thes' need not solvg thtei r problems -alone th ii in th i rigs which could have happened to t lie bill at s - i 

all schools titicre is sornetine who is inti-re-steth in thorn - step of the legislative process, 
a nti able to give rhictu construct is-c aid. -h ('orrtnct I-i/rn, 

HOW BILLY KEEPS CLEAN 	 $1 

HISTORIC SWITZERLAND 	 $1.95 
(sb, sh . 75 Minntec) Switzerland, itldest republic in the 
world, has been a democracy for six htiniired years. Much 
of the little nsttion 's stirring history centers a roit nd the 
Rhtone Valley, which is spread before its in this film. 
'l'raveling along the Ritone from one border to the other. 
we see large cities and small towns, industrial areas and 
farm lands, castles and cathedrals, medieval homes and 
modern resorts—a cross section of Switrerlantl. Aniung 
tie famous scenes depicted are the Si,nplusn Tunnel and 

Road, Sc, Bernard I'ass and Inn, St. Monte, Lake Geneva, 
Castle of Chalor, l.as sun ne Carhu edral, si itt the home of 
Madanse de Stan. 

HISTORY OF AVIATION 	 $2.95 
(lie, f/u, sh - 29 Minutes) Hete is a reviess on man's con 
quest of the air prior to World War II. featuring actual 
esn-the.scene records of twc'nty.one historical flights. These 
include those of the Wright Brothers, Bleriot, the U. S. 
Army in France, rise NC-4, B y rd and Bennett. lindbergh, 
lie Graf Zeppelin, Kingsford Smith, Post si nd ( iattv, the 

I)O'X, Italo Balbo's airileet, Doolittle, tist- China Clipper, 
the I-Iindncnhurg. The flint also shows early experiments 
with planes, parachutes, amphibians, aircraft carriers, 
autogiros, and rocken planes. 

(Zr', sir' - 10 Minutes) I-low Billy can play hard yer I.' - 
himsclf cit-an and healthy is explained tlirostgh dci: 
orations that appeal to primary grade youngsters. Ho" 
wash hands, face, neck, ears, and body; when to ss. 
and how keeping clean helps ittake a person better ji 
and health icr are shown. Prtsper care of clothing is 
ciudeti. -I Coronet Film, 

HOW DO YOU DO 	 $2.95 
(f/i, ch ' 15 Minutes) I-how wtsitld you introduce a boy or 
a girl to your l,arents? And how wisulsi you introduce a 
man and a woman, or two boys, or it hos' and a girl to 
each other? This film shoss-t its the plight of a typical 
highs school girl who finds that site intist i ntruduce her 
fnit'ntls to her parents, her teacher to her parents, and her 
friends to each other, and realizes that site thoes not know 
how to handle the sittiation correctly, It titen demonstrates 
how all such i ntrodutct ions should he nsatle, and how they 
sluoi Id be ack now ledgeul -f 'i'oung -1 merica Film. 

HOW HONEST ARE YOU? 	 $2.45 
fib, s/u - 14 -Sf intet I St usdents usually understand that 
honesty is a good thing: they tii,n't have mtich trouble 
with simple honesty. But in some si tuat ions, honesty is 
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much deeper problem and it is tii is type of situation that 
is analyzed in this flint. From it, audiences are able to 
draw certain conclusions about what honesty is and how 
a person may apply the test of honesty to his thoughts 
and actions. A Coronet Film. 

HOW TELEVISION WORKS 	 $1.95 
(h, ah, c, a - 10 Minutes) Explains the elementary prin-
ciples of television transmission and reception, From the 
time that the sound and image are picked up at the tele-
vision studio until they are reproduced on the screen in 
a home each step in the delicate process is carefully ex. 
plained, with much use of animation to clarify the work-
ings of the TV camera, the vacuum tubes, the how of 
electrons into the mosaic, and the amplifying and re-
ceiving systems. 

HOW THE EYE FUNCTIONS 	 $1.95 
(h, eb - 12 Mine/er) The animated pictures and diagrams 
employed in this film, together with the explanatory liar. 
ration in non-technical language, present a clear descrip-
tion of the structure and operation of the human eye. 
The iris, lens, retina, and other parts of the organ are 
illustrated, and their operation clearly demonstrated. The 
fun closes with a brief admonition against practices 
which are definitely injurious to the eyes. A Knou'leatge 
Builders Film. 

HOW TO ADD FRACTIONS 	 $1.95 
(or'. jh - 10 Minutes) Second in the series dealing with 
fractions, this film is intended for use as a review. It 
hriclly repeats the definition of a fraction, tells how to 
add fractions which have a consmon denominator, ex-
plains why the denominator does not change, demon-
strates the addition of proper fractions whose sum is an 
improper fraction, shows how to add a mixed number 
and a fraction, explains the necessity for a common de-
nominator, demonstrates the use of equal fractions to 
obtain a common denominator, depicts the solution of 
several simple problems, and ends by presenting a prob. 
loin for the pupils to answer. A Johnson f/ant Film. 

HOW TO BE WELL GROOMED 	 $1.95 
(jh, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Don and Sue are two young 
people anyone would look at and want to know. This film 
shows how they improve their personal appearance 
through attention to their grooming habits. It demon-
strates the four fundamentals of good appearance: good 
health, good posture, cleanliness, and nearness. It will help 
your students to realize that in friendships and in husi-
ness. success depends a great deal on one's appearance. 
.1 Coronet Film. 

HOW TO CHANGE FRACTIONS 	 $1.95 
(sic, jh . JO Isfinutes) This picture, fourth in the series 
devoted to fractions, covers a more specific subject than 
its companion films, and is therefore recommended for 
use in initial teaching as well as in reviews. It presents 
the definition of a fraction, dentonstrates the existence of 
equal fractions, explains how to create an equal frartion 
with higher terms, gives several examples to illustrate this 
process, tells how to create an erlual fraction with lower 
terms, shim's why some fractions cannot be reduced to 
lower terms, and closes by explaining why a fraction in 
an answer should always be reduced to the lowest terms. 
A Johnson Hunt 1:il,i, 

Coiif,,sed be apparently c outramli(tory statemcnts of two 
authorities, he goes to Ii is reacher for advice, and learns 
how to analyze his information from three points of view 
—internal evidence, author's experience, and reader's ex-
perience. The point is made that, though authorities 
differ, the student can reach an intelligent decision 
through proper evaluation of his information. A Coronet 
Film. 

HOW TO KEEP A JOB 	 $1.95 
(jh, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Job success is dependent upon 
more than a wise selection of s'ocation and the right 
attitude toward the work itself. Through the experience 
of one boy, who analyses the reasons for losing his job, 
we learn that an employer wants his workers to have 
initiative, dependability, loyalty, cooperation and the 
ability to take criticism. Other valuable factors are vivid-
ly explained in the content of this fascinating story. '1 
Coronet Film. 

HOW TO MULTIPLY FRACTIONS 	 $1.95 

(jh ' 10 .Miniates) Intended to be used its a review in the 
upper elementary grades, or for remedial work in the 
higherFrades, this film is the fifth of a series devoted 
to fractions. It reviews the multiplication of whole nunt-
hers, shows how to multiply a whole number by a fra( 
tion. demonstrates the multiplication of one-half and one. 
third by simply cutting tine-half into three parts, intro-
duces the rule for mtmltiplving fractions, shows why the 
rule gives the correct answer, and presents any everyday 
situation whicls includes the solution of a problem in the 
multiplication of fractions. A Johnson hunt Film, 

HOW TO PREPARE A CLASS REPORT 	 $1.95 

oh. sh - 11 Minutes) In following the preparation of one 
class report, the film outlines a procedure for making oral 
and written reports an enjoyable activity. Youngsters are 
advised to choose subjects for reports by reviewing their 
own interests, by gathering information through good use 
of the library, by making personal investigations, and by 
organizing what they have found into a report which will 
be of interest to their particular audience. A Coronet Film. 

HOW TO READ A BOOK 
	

$1.95 

(h, th - ID lit iu/es) At a young people's forum, one par-
ticipant finds that his preparatory reading hasn't helped 
him very nsuch. When he is getting ready for the next 
session, a friend shows him how to find books by using 
the card catalog; how to select books by considering the 
title, author, copyright date, and pmthlisher's repuration; 
how to use a honk's table of contents, preface, chapter 
heathings, footnotes, and bibliography; and how to strive 
at conclusions by comparing the works of different au-
thors. The importance of following a definite reading 
plan, s'aried to suit the book and the reader's purpose is 
stressed. A Coronet Film. 

HOW TO READ NEWSPAPERS 	 $1.95 

(ib, rh . 11 Minutti) The story of news gathering, print. 
ing, and distributing papers is told only in so far as it 
relates to the intelligent reading of newspapers. The main 
emphasis of the film is on topics such as how to skim, 
how to read headlines, how to read news stories, why to 
read more than one paper, the role of opinions in papers, 
and how intelligent reading of newspapers can aid study, 
.1 Coronet li/sn. 

HOW TO DIVIDE FRACTIONS 	 $1.95 
(h - 10 Minutes) This film the sixth in a series dealing HOW TO REMEMBER 	 $1.95 
with fractions, uses narrated explanations and animated i 
cirasvings of familiar objects to clarify the methods used (

31' sh - 11 \linulei) Everyone realizes that remembering 

irs the division of fractions. It will he found most useful is important, bitt the problem is 1'ou to rensensber. '1Ins 
for reviews in the upper elementary grades, and for film demonstrates rite use of a s'ery prac tical procedmirm 

remmtedial work in the higher grade-s. It explains the meas- for remembering 
gic en material. Hors to memoriic 

:memenr concept of division. dcomunstrzrer that clividinmt selection is shown specifically whit' explaining the 
rr hoic 

hi a fraction can be done by actual measurement, gives process of remembering. Types of remembering are cx 
the rule for dividing by a fraction and explains it step by plaited and six hark riles for making rcniemherine 
step, solves several problems by applying this rule, and easier are presented -h 

Coeonc-t Film. 

presents two sample problents developed from conanson 
place situ scions. A Johnson lutist Film. 	 I HOW TO SAY NO 	 $1.95 

Osh. c - 11 hI joule ci The cc-n teal theme of this guidance 
HOW TO JUDGE AUTHORIIIES $1.95 flint is: I-loss' to isv "no" and keep your friends. Begin-

(lb. sh, c ' 10 Minutes) In hooks, articles, speeches, and i ning with situations in which saving "no" is relativelt  

,mmlvrrtisements, many people speak as authorities. But easy, the discussicin nsoves to how to say 'no" when 
when the authorities differ, as they so often do, how can asked to become involved in undesirablr activities—and 
the student reach the correct decison? Bill, who is trying how to make it a definite "nit" without antagonizing 
to choose a career, is face to face with this problem. A Coronet Film, 
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HOW TO STUDY 	 $1.95 ILLINOIS 'It, Color) 	 $2.45 

,h. ,h - 10 \fi,,utea) J itii, an as crage stii,lccct. gets better' ( a,', jh, ah. i - JO %linutt 6 ,-fte'r tonSiLiCtiog the pioneer 
than-average grades because he knows how to study. lie background of Illinois, this film presents a study of its 
ha dgers his study periods, dividing his tin-ic bets I i n dustries. agricultural prod u(t. in neral remit rem, the 
acsignnirnts and special projects. After preparing a science 	tim of Chietcito and Spningfled, the tniversity of Jflhciois, 
lesson, he goes to ss-ccrk sin a wr ittc it ni'pci ri for ii IS CiViCS tic c state's mana' cicon uinen ts to 1.1 ncO' n and other points 
class. He gathers information from his cis-ics hook, from of interest. I-rum the '"flit Land of Ow-c" Series, 
hooks and itt agazinec in the school Ii bra rv, from an I titer- 
view svith a local authority, and from bulletins supp'ied 
by a government agency. Some of this matinallie skims 
ricpidir: some he reads carefully. When his research is - IMMIGRATION 
finished, lie finds it east to write ii is report .4 (,nrnu '1 
Flit-i. 

(fl, sic, c -  1 0 /cli,cu/ei) Note-taking, as an icnporttcnt 
stcdy aid, has great value to studious in almost cc en 
--iclirce. 1icnciurh tins muction picture ,  students will tarn 
how good note's are' taken in mural instructicin periods mind 
,hccinit readinit. Tluev ss'ihh see Icoss tic find the key his-as 
liii notes ,  whi at sorts of mate, Lu is should be taken doss n 

i.'m,'rn 	p.'.! when noces sliiiuulch not he taken at ill. 
.1 C,aroni't Film,  

l'urltose' of registration. Site finmis cs-icy primary elections 
cc held and l-iow the ccncIida tcs are chocn. Site stud icc 
,,crtv literatucre. gci,'s to campaign tiicemirmuts. reads the IMPROVE YOUR HANDWRITING 	 $1.95 
ici'cs'spapers, and weighs the q,i,chiflcations of each candi- - 

date, On election day at her local polling place si te sees - (flu. s/c. c - 10 -'mhimiutes) Teachers shouil,i welcome this 
the parts' watchers and e!c'ct ion officials performing their 	inc A cci ccl at hi ighu suhool st u' lents sc hose sc-ricing is still 
duties. She marks her ballcut and place's it in the box. In n-cur much of a scrasc- I, this film points our that rectut'ar 
conclusjccn. site leac its how time ballots are counted 	-I practice on letter spacing, forcnaticcn, alignt,ient and line 
Cruro,zeI Film, 	 q,ctulity cs-ill inuprc,s - e illegible handwriting. A little pep 

talk on the impoc - uatice of good handwriting ends time 
fib i. A ( orouiet Film. 

HOW WE GET OUR POWER 	 $1.95 
(s,. f/c . 10 /ll inn/c, ) In mcidern living, we use ninny of 
thu,' forces which nature provides. This is the dory of how - IMPROVE YOUR PERSONALITY 	 $1.95 
n.it,ires power is convert,'ch to n-ian's use. Vind l,oss'er 	, 	 , 

moses sailboats and windittills: water posver tcirns mill 
(jh, s/c, e-  - 10 Minutes) This film first defines personality, 

~ hvels and gun, rates e'eetrn ins coal a nd oil pro tic, the 	
oh puts its mIt icn miii mci on ti 	true cncn5, of person ii its 

ft is 	 n 	t5)5 	
t he 

	

 r 	
ti:n0n,um 	

Ii 

 concentrating
ccci' the posc'er of the aucmm ,c nil is cc cc rkcng to mn,ike '11 , 

ctorc- is nald in a eri,-s of episodes th 	ill 	t vile lit- 
i u useful. 	 s-ariuus ;c.spects Of personality. -1 Coronet lLre-. 

(jh,ch.i2Minufn'm) A remarkable mcsmphm'te a nd clear IMPROVE YOUR PRONUNCIATION 	 $1.95 
explanation of tIme- operation of the Ic curtail ear hi' means oh, u/c. c - 10 Minute,) '''tVhat did you sims - ''' 	,.thi-.it 
Of actual taici cm nec, an mm atc'd diagram s. and I no nt, c'chn i cal 

- ai I too cornmcc n phi race, is os tics,, rk-ed because of puni 
,i,urration. The natutre of scot nil active's is chicicc'n - lice Parts proccunciation. 'OC'hi'm' p rae- i icing his speech to be given -t 
of the outer, in i,ldle and in ncr e,c r tire u teicn i 

 lard intl ill its- the class bancpu cr, Bill begins tic realise his ucwn proti,c cc. 
traied in detail, and sbowit in action. An appc'al for chic ciatiotu shorccoittings. He fccrmulates a program for lie-
protection of the organs cif tearing climaxes the film .4 prccs t'nsent using these basic riches: Pronounce es-Cry svl - 
Know-ledge Buiideu.t ('i/na, able, pronounce every sound correctly, use accepted pro- 

ucdunruations, and use natural pricttitncccctcon. like Bill, your 
students ac'i hi be amazed and pleased as' ith the results: a nil HOW WEATHER IS FORECAST 	 $1.95 will realize than in gaining the respect of their (elItes's. 

(,u'. f/c ' 11 /cfin,,!r'c) Phcctmcgrccphim'd in cooperat io n cs - it h - as ss'e'I! as in making t hi'mseh yes correctly u nclersroo,h 
the U. S. J(e,ciher Bureau, this film shcoss's actual opera. I prccper prccnuinciaticin is aim asset. A C 'tronci Flit,,. 
tiucn of a weather ohcervati,cn and a cm ezuth,'r forecasting 
station, tue inst rciicsents a se,l to cibsi' rs'e'.un and 	tm-co nil 
weather, the charting of cs'eather maps, and we'aticer fcjre- IN THE BEGINNING 	 $1.95 
iii sting. The in, portmnce of thu us fun-c acting to farment, 
airplane pilots, fishermen, and the iiuhiahitants of flc,c,ul 
-i reas is d iscussc'd - -I Corn net Film. 

IBERIAN PENINSULA 	 $1.95 
(f/a, s/c, c - 10 diiuzntes) Prnc'iding an os - er.,ulh sic nc -ny of 
Spain and Portugal, this film stresses the theme that the 
hhu'nian Peninsutla is primarily a semi-arid land of plateau 
and moutntiuin land characterized by a pre-inmicistriul, agni-
,ultccral ecusnonu,'. We suns'c'y nutting, f'cshine and agnictml-
i,irah pcccutirs (if this region, and oh,serve clue hf,' and 
il-ia racter of its tIul rts'-foui r mill icu n people. The imcrrato 
exl,lamns that the ihenian Pen insmu ha still acc'aits t lie iii,-
ptmct of time Industrial Res'olut isto. An Fnctcirm/iardiuz lId- 
a,,iiica film, 

(,,e. )b, c/s c. a - Ji .'mbiuc,ut,-u , Mcu,r l'utejric,it. induistni,d-. 
IGOP GORIN, PARITONE , $1.95 gesmitrisphuical, and scenic hdgh,hig'hts of the cocuntry are rite-
(10 /51 ic,utes) "i.argo  at  h'actotumn'' fr-jut i/cc Barber of mucbjem-ts of this flint. I'r,im the "Tbis IVcmr/d of Ours 
Su'i-iile, by Rossini, I Series, 

HOW TO SUBTRACT FRACTIONS 	 $1.95 
(we, )/a - JO Minutes) Though complete in itself, this film 
is the third of a series dc'sined for use in t lie higher ne-
,ii,'ntarv grades as a reviesc-. It redefines fractions, explains 
t he meaning of subtraction, demonstrates the subtraction 
of fractions which have a common denominator, tells why 
thin denoninator does not change, sltosv'c the subtraction 
of a fraction front a whole number. explains the necessity 
(icr a cost ctcor, denominator, clrrnonst rates the subtract ton 
if fractions svhijch do not have a common ci denonitnator. 
m presents the solution of a a problem in which frac' 
tin IS Nil ht riuct ed from a mixed no ct her cv ithoui t a com-

mon deitom i natoc, 'I fri/i ctiOfl I funt I-jim, 

HOW WE ELECT OUR REPRESENTATIVES 1.95 
jb, s/c - 10 Mi,ir,tc-, I As a von ng Lcd votes for the first 

p inc. we fol loss' ea(h stel) of her ca ref ci I preparation, Site 
reCisters, learning chic ri,, iii renic'nms for sot I ng and - the 

(f/c, s/c - 10 .-\i/nu/ci) This fuirci tells the story of ii-imigra-
tim into tic,' linitesh St;itt's from c,c!ctnial times to the 
peseot dime, itt essimig thc' coot ni hiuticmnc made by peccp!t' of 
ttiimny origins to the building ctf At,iercca. An-icing nc,cny 
ccc her tli ings. the various sequtences sliccw the' ntm,tives that 
pc orti t,temh lie intm igran is to lease their homeha nds, the 
ii, m issmn of immigrants at ill is Island, the difficulties 
o fad ,isttnenr to Attceric;c n ways of life, anti the mdii ct con 
of new Ametccccnc into citizenship. Anitmc;cted maps are 
freely used tic rocighout the picture tic ill ttctrate the origins, 
nu nibers. and movements of the ininuigrants. An Frmcyclo- 
/media Britannica Fil,n. 

IMPORTANCE OF MAKING NOTES 	 $1.95 

(jh, ,h - 17 .-'i!inuteu) This filtn doecinients William Har-
ccv's seventeen mit rentu i-c' d iccovi' ry tic at ''all an inuahs, cvi',, 
choice that bring forth their young al ic-c and es-en iii tic 
himns'rlf, come from the egg." It first notes that all loss - , - , 
forrini of life develop front single.celled eggs. Tlmen, to 
shosc' than ocaommalc spnitmg from comparable eggs, it p rc--
sents generahired dictgrams auud actual pictures of the ri-
productive system of time female rabbit. Finally, in a trot 
rema-kable series of tume-lapcm' motiecn pictues taken 
th roe gh a posverfu I nit icruismope, it mlep icts time cpm'i'ded.0 I' 

iii ,,tupi,,,l 	ui,,,ur,rrl ihi,ui ce-c during c,vu';u- 
tcotm, 	fu'rtiliimatiuuui, 	aini 	thu 	Seuicuuu,nm.' 	Of 	,-ll 	nuiripli_ 
Cat ion, 

INDI (In Color) 	 $2.45 

When you need entertainment Ill mu, refer to Eastin Pictures' Catalog 
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THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION 	 $1.95 
(tie, jh, ib - JO Minutes) Throughout the Industrial Revo-
lution, since 1750, great inventions and great changes 
have gone hand in hand. This film outlines the begin. 
fling of the period in England and shows that its devel-
opments have been self-perpetuating and self-expanding. 
It pictures the most important of the inventions and 
points Out the resulting changes, especially in the United 
States. Among the changes depicted are new industries. 
work specialization, population growth, expansion of 
cities, higher living standards, and the increased im-
portance of agriculture. An Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Film. 

INFLATION (In Color) 	 $7.95 
rib, c, a . 20 Miolc's) Defines inflation, reveals its 
causes and effects, and indicates measures for the solution 
of it. Explains that a war or defense crisis can bring about 
inflation by increasing the supply of goods. Indicates that 
the effective cures for inflation are measures which de-
crease the supply of money while increasing productivity. 
Produced in cooperation with 'lie Twentieth century 
I' nod. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

INSTRUMENTS OF THE ORCHESTRA 	 $1.95 
Purchase price, new print, $55.00 

(ne, lb, s/i, c - 20 Minuli) In this cleverly conceited 
and brilliantly executed film, Dr. Malcolm Sargent. the 
famous British conductor, explains that a symphony or-
cliestra can be likened to a single great musical instrument 
with four parts—the wood winds, brass, strings, and per-
cussion. To illustrate this, he leads the T,ondon Symphony 
Orchestra in Benjamin Britten's specially,  written music, 
consisting of Variations and a Fugue on a theme b y  Henm' 
Purcell. First, Dr. Sargent ''takes the orchestra to pieces' 
and shows how music is produced by each of twenty-six 
different instruments. Then he "puts the orchestra together 
aeain" and conducts the lovely Fugue, An Eat/in School 
Film. 

INTRODUCTION TO CHEMISTRY 	 $1.95 
(lb, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Here is a film designed to stimu-
late an interest in the study of chemistry as well as provide 
important classroom instruction. Beginning with a clear-
cut definition of chemistry, the picture introduces some 
of the basic terms and definitions, particularly, properties, 
element, mixtsire, compound, metals, non-metals, acids, 
bases, and salts. Then some of the major industrial appli-
cations of chemistry are presented along with cs'ervday 
uses found in the home and on the farm. A Coronet Film. 

INTRODUCTION TO ELECTRICITY 	 $1.95 
(or, jh - 10 Minutes) Two children, noting examples of 
static electricity around their home, go to the engineer of 
their local power station to find out what electricity is, 
lIe explains to them the movement of electrons, the prin-
ciple of the electromagnet, and how this force is hat' 
nessed to bring electricity to our homes, A Coronet Film, 

INTRODUCTION TO FRACTIONS 	 $1.95 
(or. 5h - JO Minutes) Designed for use as a review in the 
upper elementary grades, and for remedial work in the 
higher grades, this film introduces a series devoted to frac. 
tions. Using lucid explanations and animated drawings of 
commonplace objects, it shows what a fraction is, how a 
fraction is written, what " numerator "  means, what "de-
nominator" means, and how the value of a fractional 
part is deternsined. It shows that fractions are a part of 
daily living, and defines them simply as parts of some-
thing. It touches briefly upon improper fractions and 
mixed numbers, and concludes by posing a simple prob-
lem for the class to answer, A Johnson Jt,,/ Film. 

IRRIGATION FARMING 	 $1.95 
(ue, )b, sh ' 11 Minutes) Certain sections of the United 
States that require irrigation are pointed out, and the 
sources of irrigation water are shown. Irrigation by fur' 
row and flooding methods, canvas darn, flooding, and 
sprinkling are explained, and the way in which farming 
by irrigation leads to mutual planning among neighbors 
is brought out, An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

ISLAND NATION (Japan) 	 $4.95 
(or, ji,, sh - 20 Minutes) living is diffk ulu in an area 
where farmland and other natural resources are muted; 
but by working harsh and by developing industry, densely 
poiusilnted countries can overcome some of their difficul-
ties. This film shows us that no country illustrates this 

geographic principle better than Japan. We see what this 
country of 50000.000 people, handicapped by mountain-
oils terrain and without the necessary raw materials for 
industrial development, has done to overcome her dif-
ficulties. Industry is based on the importation of raw ma' 
terials and the selling of ilnislied products throughout the 
svorld, made possible particsilarly hrosigh low wages and 
long hours of work. In rural regions, too, people work 
long and hard to gain a livelihood from the soil. A United 
World Film, 

ITALIAN CHILDREN—HARVEST TIME 
IN UMBRIA 	 $1.95 

(le, ur - 11 Minutes) Charmingly depicts actis-ities in the 
daily lifeof farm chiLdren in the province of Umbria. 
Portrays interesting features of their home environment 
such as their house, garden, and food, and shows the 
children participating in farm work--particularly in the 
picking and processing 'of olives. Illustrates the role of 
family festivities and musical enjoyment in the lives of 
Italian clii Idreis, and fs'atnres market day -,ictivitiec in 
the historic cite of Assisi Arz Fncycloj'uaedia Britannica 
Film. 

ITALY—PENINSULA OF CONTRASTS 
(In Color) 	 $5.95 

(ue, jh - 15 Minutes) l'cesents in color photography a 
comprehensive survey of the physical and economic geog-
raphy of Italy together with a graphic portrayal of the 
life of the people and of the rich Italian heritage in 
history and art. Animated maps in color point up key 
aspects of Italy's geographical pattern and help explain 
their influence on life and work in that country. An Jincy-
clo/iaedia Britannica Film. 

IT'S YOUR LIBRARY 
	

$1.93 

(ue . 10 Minutes) Reluctantly, twelve.year'old Dick 
trudges to the library to return a book for his mother. 
To his surprise, he finds boys from his school in the read-
ing room. He is seon intrigued by a book about model 
saiLboats, and the friendly librarian shows him other 
books on hobbies and games. At his request, she tells him 
how to get a library card. The film, designed to encour-
age youngsters to take advantage of library facilities, 
stresses the fact that the library contains books of many 
different kinds, and that the Librarian is there to help 
people find what they want. Produced bi Teaching Films, 
Inc. 

JAKOB GIMPEL, PIANIST 	 $1.95 

(10 Minutes) ''Impromptu in A Flat Major," "Mazurka 
in C Sharp, ""Etude in A Minor, Op. 5,"  all by Chopin. 

JAMES FENIMORE COOPER 	 $3.93 

(h, sh - 20 Minutes) The reasons for Cooper's literary 
greatness becomes strikingly apparent in this moving story 
of significant incidents in his life. We see him grow from 
a young man, dreaming of pioneer adventure on the fron-
tier, to a marsire, distinguished novelist, forcing his earlier 
dreams into vicarious reality by creating the first great 
American novels based on the American friintier scene. 
An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

JERUSALEM—THE HOLY CITY (In Color) 	$3.95 

(fh. sh , a - 10 Minutes) Portrays in rich Technicolor 
photography the pageantry of Jerusalem and of the his-
torical shrines sacred to three religious traditions - Jew' 
ish, Christian. and Mohammedan. It captures the mood. 
flavor, and spirit of Jerusalem and provides a documenta-
tion of specific sites. It relates settings and shrines to the 
historic events and religious associations with ss'hichs they 
are identified in a tradition and heritage of the western 
world. A,s Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

JET PROPULSION 	 $1.93 

(jh, sh - 12 Minutes) Prosides a graphic explanation of 
jet propulsion and its use in nsodern aircraft. Explains 
through animation the workings of jet engines and the 
principles of physics on which they are based, with spe-
cial emphasis on Newton's third law of motion. Slsows 
various types of jet engines and tlseit uses :  Portrays tc-r 
aircraft in flight and suggests fsiture potentiality. An I,,-
cyclopaedia Britannica Film, 
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JOHN C. CALHOUN 	 $3.95 
(,b, sb c - 20 Minuie) John C. (:1 ho tin is known as 
America's most disttnguished spokestican for tli e rights of 
the nsunOry groups against Oppressive majorities. The 
Out depicts his early career as a national political higure, 
his role as one of the leaders of the \Var of 1812, 12 his 
support of the ocrifi, the system of internal tin provenuents 
and other measures strengthening national powers. The 
reasons for his break with President Andrew Jackson are 
brought out. Following Calhoun's career to his last great 
stand for southern rights, the picture concludes with a 
scumming tip of the tragedy of his career. 'lhi.s tragedy was 
that while lie foresaw the ines' itabi liry of tltrs sectional 
conflict that culminated the Civil War and strove to 
as efl it, yet his contiru units advocacy 01 the coot hum pro itt 
ui situ' was a ttuajor factor in bringing on that o,uol itt. 
-1 'r Lucy c/u f'aedia Britannica Fl/rn. 

JOHN C. FREMONT 	 $3.95 
ji.,, i/i, a - 20 Minutes) l)ramatiaes Insportatit and signi' 
ic-ant events in the rich, full life of Johtt C. Fretuutinr, 
(.artographer, explorer, military general, presidential can-
didate, and territorial governor. Beg ins sv ith Frerotint's 
giiverngnental work as explorer and map-nmker in the 
Mississippi valley and the West. ( aIls attention to his asso-
ciation with Kit Carson, and his part in the Mexican and 
Civil Wars. Recalls his defeats for the Presidt'ncv and his 
evctttual appoitutinent as territorial gus eritirr of Arizona. 
Au Fncyciopaedia Brildnnica i'ili'i,  

as lit' nuuseblrrcs cc, or curtis into a pig '/ lien lie finds that 
no one likes a pig, his toothier stuggests that lie try to he 
clean and considerate. Job nay cities try, and grrucltially 
Sec-tunics lu is lit rh-- hr,, sr If Irgrr in, 

JOSE ITLIRBI, PIANIST (Reel 1) 	 $195 
( JO ,'uiinu(,'r,'Ses-j I Lu' - by Albr ii z - 

JOSE ITURBI, PIANIST (Reel 2) 	 $1.95 
(Ii) 	.'Ifir:utc-sj 	'Iluri-e- 	pitt u's 	Ins 	El ,urure,urr 	fur, 	thur 	I i.urpsi' 

hiurul, ''Ii ung.umiuuu ii hr_ipsuucly 	N o 	I I - lie I.isr'i. 

JUDGING FACTS 	 $1.95 
in),, sh - 10 .51 i,ctcic-t 	j tn set irs a story for huh high 
school I,rupt'r, based tipuu 0 11 I t'lrt(rt hi at mont'> raised for 
ii ess' foot hall ii to fomur us is to be speuut for it onut ion lsicettre 
projector, Bob antI F r,itucec, the ccli tors, q  uestiout thc' stOry. 
'Jo he sore, it contains fruits, bitt are the facts relevant? 
And it c-uuniautus luoruest uupifliouus, but are they brusc'd on 
valid astir nipt ions 	It dles-e'lops that tire projc'ctuur is being 
givelt hum (lie school by thur P,'I'.A 	An ruutaivsts uuf Jituu's 
story reseals urrehe-s;urrt f,utts, false ari.tlogie's, iriisraken as-
surtiptcuuns, iinrr,uscrn rig _cc - r-u'pr,uur_-e uI plrnuinrrdes, and Co. 

usenet- i, I svr,ruh, 	r,u,uiiriruus re,usriri', for niisjiiilging 
f,ri. 	.1 ( icr's rrcI 11,7 '. 

JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER 	 $3.95 I JUNIOR PROM (In Color) 	 $7.95 
(b nh a ' 20 Minutes) Recalls highlights in the lilt- of (1h. ilr, c - 22 .flinrrclrr, Icirry lseIir'ablr. -and ttatiiral sit-
i,tie cii Anierica's most bc-Ito-ed l,oets  lunch strortgrst abo' unions, this titus sets a high st;indard of positive behavior 

t ionists. Begins by res'ealitig \' Ii ittiers hu hood line for for teen -age viutctls. Two high school couples double-date 
poetry. Traces his later association with \Villiann lloyd for the jrnior l'rorts and in - iilentally learn a lot about 
(;trrjson, anti follows his work as student and editor, invitations, dress, prupararinns for the party, corsages, 
mhen he began or est a blish lit mself as u-titer and as an meeting Parents, cruttvers,it loris. g meeting sponsors, use of 
advocate of sod il reforms. Points not \V Is itt icr ' s yea r.s of programs, ext hang i n,g dances, refresh mcii is, leave-oak i ng, 
seclusion at Anueshuty, and rest-ru Is Ituw, cI uritrg his de- the after-party slipper, and faresvt'lls.An interesting little 
('lining years, he was inspired by hutvhrood fllrtti(urics to Store it wurten intl Ire film, .olding ,u slightis dr.urruariu, 
write sonse of his best-his-cc! pcuertts .4,, Furs c/opa,-dra 	his 1 , 1 jfl;rIvr)urI 	'irt IC scill wi i,I;. :1 Scn,mc/,(l i-rerun 
liri/at',nica 1 1 i/rn,  

JOHN MARSHALL 	 $3.95 I  KENNETH SPENCER, BASSO 	 $1.95 
( jh, rh, c - 20 Minuleu) I'Iere ss-r see- (liv grccwt Ii Of values 	(1() .51 Ouch , , 	l'risci ire lii - I) 	i'rr Cu cii - ' Dli 	John - 
and skills which fitted Job n - Marshall to become the b 	Sebastian. - - l)eclr - lOs en. 	- l's irs 1 our I Feel thur 
founder of American Conscitccnucnal law and the greatest Spirit.'' 
justice of the Sttprcnue Cc,urt, Beginning ss' i tht the c's'rnts 
in his bos'hood on the Virginia frontier and his experi- 
ences as an officer in the Americ-.utt Army, the hint then 
follows Marshall through his stchsequc'irt career as it ris. KENTUCKY (In Color) 	 $2.45 
ing young lawyer and, as a, political leaiher, \X"nt are sliosvtt (or, jh, si,. c - 1(1 blinutucs) Kentucky, the Blue Grass 
jut a series of dramatic episodes, the grc'at court decisions State, was explored by Daniel Boone, contested in lndi,cti 
through which Marshall established tire Sir premi' (mu rI as wIres, anti adjit toed to (lie union in the early years rut 
rite highest authority in dc'ternn in ung tile' conut i tuutcoturiliry the u -cpu blic, 'i'lie i-astern pan of the state is njountaiuroa S. 

of the American legislation and developed (lie intetpre' and fameul for its scenic beauty. The central anti westerti 
tanon of - tire constitution which became the fodauicun ace u-el I adap(ed to agriculritre and yield impori.uttr 
upon which rests the power of -  the Federal gttvernrtuent quantities of corn, tuihaceut, wheat, anti other crops. Kern 
today. An Encyclopaedia Brrtannoa Film. tuiky. long noted for its fine horses, also raises uttuch live- 

stock and poulir> - . l,)c'posuus of coal, oil, and natiural e,rs 
arc worked, and ii coutsiulr'rable volume of nsanuf-.tctirre,l 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS 	 $3.95 

jh, nh, c - 20 c%lintates) Jolt n Qu incy Adams, k utosvtt as 
Attic-rica's foremost diplomat, laid the foundrttions for 
American policy on foretgti affairs, 'lbs him relives his 
experiences as an American foreign reprc-sett(a(ive u-hitch 
led finally to his appointment as Secretary of State under 
lie administration of James Monroe, Its this capacity lie 

ss-rote the Monroe Doctritte which has been tire corner. 
stone of American foreign policy throughout the nation's 
history. We trace the steps by which Adants, in a series of 
diplomatic moves, laid the groundwork for the expansion 
of the United States across the entire continent. In the 
final phase of his career, Adattis became the leading 
spokesman in Congress for the mos'rment to aboludt 
siavery in the United States, An Encyrinif,aedia Br,(a,imora 

i-u/rn, 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, HARMONICIST 
hi) Minutes) ''Ilotirce " by Bach, ''l.a rget itt 

"Inca Dance" by Sehasrian. 

JOHNNY LEARNS HIS MANNERS 	 $2.95 

lie, ne - 20 Minutes) A novel tlramruruc desire, achier ed 
hrough animation, makes this iiltn unusually interesting 

and forceful. Johnny is a little boy ss'iuo has a "Good' 
self" who urges him to he neat and polite. But lie also 
has a "Badseif" who tells him to he untidy and rude -to 
act like a pig. He listens to ''Baulself" and little by little, 

Easy-to-use order blanks will be found 

at the back of this catalog. 

gousds is prusdruced, 'I'rruditnurtually hostrutahie, Ketutuckv tvu-I- 
count's visitors to Suit hr rurctural ss-otudu-rs us the Marruriruirir 
Ca.e and to tInt- strut' 	rru,urns Iris(iiric -  uI sites, scars of h-tin- 
isIh, ,cnd v.dtatirrn .1st - do Fr';m f/lu- 	I/run land "1 (lien' 

KENTUCKY PIONEERS 
	

$1.95 

jh nh - JO itiinutt'n) l-ollosviuug two pioneer (auto lies 
along the cli flue oh itoh drungertuuus Wtlderness Rorud, we 
gnu to the Kenruicky frouutier fort at 1-Jarrod's Strutiuuuu. 
Thunre we see tiucs huardshups etucounteeed in estublishunti 
it new- honte in the wilderness, Such represetstruris-e activI-
ties as w-eas'tng, soap'maktng. cooking, candle-mak- inc, 
cruepentry, cubin construcnuun, schooling and squiare dour - 
ing are re-enacted, An Encyclopaedia Britann,cui Fl/pu 

$1.95 

(,h, uP, cue - 14 Minrtic-s) hinsshiasizing that the dris ii 
who knuuss's u-lie iris riuttotutobile nuns can get longer amid 
better sers- ice front it, this fi Ins uses actcla I pi ct uu re-s. ani -  
mat.,d diagrams, and cross set-Oonrul drawings to shoss 
the main parts of a car and tell huuuu' they operate. 'the 
various assemblies which are cuus'ered in some detail in 
elude the frame, runnitug gear, steering nuechrunism, c-n-
gine, ignition s5stem, cooling svsternn, clutch, re- -ar axlr', 
brakes, electrical systenu, and instruunuuent panel .4 U. 5. 

Of/i - r of i(docalious il/rn, 
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$1.95 I 

by hirutudel. I KNOW YOUR CAR 



KNOW YOUR LIBRARY 	 $1.95 
(h, sh - 20 Minutes) Deciding that the library is just too 
confusing, Betty gives up her aimless search for the infor-
rnstion she needs for an assignment. Later her cousin Joists 
reds hersomething about the card catalog, the vertical 
cc, the ''Readers Guide," and the refeeace books. He 
persuades her to try again. This time the librarian cx-
piains the Dewey Decimal Classification System to Betty, 
and shows her how to find books and articles by using 
the indexes John has mentioned. Betty soon finds lots of 
material for her assignment, and concludes that a library 
is a hepful place—when you know your library. A Coro-
net Film. 

THE LADY OF THE LAKE: 
BACKGROUND FOR LITERATURE 	 $1.95 
(h, sb, c - 10 Minutes) Sir Walter Scott's poem comes 
to life in this film. By providing a brief background of 
Scott's life and showing the Scotch setting of his famous 
The Lady of the Lake, this motion picture teaches the 
concept that literature has its roots in actual places, 
people, and events. A Coronet Film. 

LAND OF MEXICO 
	

$1.95 
(ue, )b - 10 Minutes) After describing the geography 
and climate of Mexico, this film outlines the natural re. 
sources, the commercial activities, and the leading occu-
pations. We learn that Mexico City and some of the urban 
areas of the country are thoroughly modern and partially 
industrialized, but that the smaller towns and rural sec-
tions still conform to the predominently agricultural pat-
tern of the nation's economy. We see such typical Mexican 
scenes as the building of an adobe house, the planting of a 
cactus hedge, the plowing of a corn field with oxen, and 
the making of baskets to be sold in the colorful village 
market, An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

LAND OF THE INCAS (In Color) 	 $2.95 
(ib, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Long before Columbus discov-
ered America, the Incas of Peru had developed a civiliza-
tion superior in some respects to anything the world had 
vet seen. Under their Emperor-God they ruled a vast em-
pire, which enjoyed a considerable degree of culture and 
prosperity. They were skillful builders, and their temples 
and homes stand today almost unscathed by the passing 
centuries. In this film, we explore an ancient Inca city 
on a mountain top, while the narrator describes life as 
it was in the great days of these people. A Simmel-
Mcse-rvey Film. 

THE LANGUAGE OF GRAPHS 	 $1.95 
(h, sb . 10 Minutes) Skippy Holt is business manager of 
a high school paper, and Bill Norton is his assistant, To 
prove to the staff that it is necessary to raise the price 
of the paper, the boys make at simple bar graph showing 
how production costs have risen, a line graph comparing 
the average weekly circulation of their paper and three 
others, a circle graph depicting their average weekly bud. 
get, and finally an equation graph comparing the sums 
yielded by the old price and by theproposed new price. 
rhus they prove their point—and show us a lot about 
constructing graphs. A Coronet Film. 

LISALLE 
	

$3.95 

(th, sh, a . 20 Minutes) Highlights significant events in 
the triumphant, yet tragic, career of Robert Cavalier. Sieur 
de In Salle. Reveals him first as a young Jesuit novice 
who leaves the order for work in the New World. Traces 
his associations with Frontenac, his relations with the 
Indians, his passage down the Mississippi, and his claim-
ing of the Valley for France. Points out the many set. 
hacks which hampered the attainment of his major ob-
jectives, and his ill-timed death which ended his attempt 
to establish a settlement at the mouth of the Mississippi. 
An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

LAWS OF MOTION (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(h, sb, c - 12 Minutes) Through animation, slow and 
stopmotion photography, and interpretative narration, the 
film provides a detailed study of the three laws of mo-
tion—momentum and inertia, acceleration, and force and 
counterforce as illustrated by a discussion of centrifugal 
and centripetal force. The laws of motion are related to 
everyday objects and activities to make them fully under-
stan dable. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film, 

LEARN TO ARGUE EFFECTIVELY 	 $1.95 
()1,, sh, c . 11 Minutes) Argument is essential to demo-
cratic living and everyone should learn to argue purpose-
fully and soundly. This film clarifies the role of persuasive 
argument. It shows when arguments are purposeful, what 
subjects are bad and good and what is a basis for a 
profitable argument. It contrasts effectively the cigni-
licant, serious use of argumentation against the use of 
irrelevant, unsound argument that is carried on without 
purpose. A Coronet Film. 

LEAVES 
	

$1.95 
(h, sb . 10 Minutes) The process of photosynthesis, upon 
which depends the actual survival of all plant and animal 
life, is explained by this film. Plant structure is briefly re-
viewed, then leaf structure is illustrated in detail, with 
greatly enlarged motion pictures and animated diagrams 
to show the appearance and function of cell layers, veins, 
stomata, chloroplasts, and other microscopic parts. Aptly, 
the leaf is likened to a factory. With water, minerals, and 
carbon dioxide as raw materials, the leaf manufactures 
sugar and other foods for the plant and releases a valuable 
by-product, oxygen. In conclusion, various specialized leaf 
structures are illustrarcd. An Encyclo/'aedia Britannica 
Fitm. 

THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW 	 $4.95 
(ue, b, sh - 30 Minutes) Photographed in the New York 
countryside in which Irving's story is laid, here is the tale 
dramatized almost as he first told it. Although originally 
a silent production, narration has been skillfully added. 
All the familiar characters are depicted—Prom Bones, 
Katrina van Tassel, and Ichabod Crane, with Will Rogers 
portraying the lanky schoolmaster, 

LEONARD ROSE, CELLIST 
	

$1.95 
(20 Minutes) "Rococo Variations" by Tschaikowsky. 

LET'S COUNT 	 $1.95 
(le . 11 Minutes) Intended as a bridge between the hap-
hazard counting of primary grade children and the intro-
duction to arithmetic, this film points out the many things 
around its there are to count, and how easy it is to use 
tally marks and numerical symbols to answer the ques-
tion "How many?" It shows that these symbols refer to 
specific quantities, and teaches the difference between 
ordinal and cardinal numbers, A Coronet Film, 

LET'S DRAW WITH CRAYONS (In Color) 	$3.95 
(Ic, ue 10 Minutes) Elementary school children demon-
strate several methotls of using crayons artistically. Van-
otis techniques of application, shading, blending, and us-
ing crayons are illustrated. Methods of creating designs 
for arts and crafts, textiles, and posters are included. 
Contrast is drawn between good and bad crayon tech-
niques, A Coronet Film, 

LET'S MEASUREt INCHES, FEET AND YARDS $1.95 
(Ic . 11 Minutes) Jimmy has many question about length. 
Ansong thcm is how much he has grown. When Jimmy's 
father uses a ruler to measure Jimmy's height Jimmy 
waists to find out how to measure, Father and Jimmy 
examine the ruler together -indicating the units of length. 
From the foot ruler, they proceed to the yardstick. And, 
measuring longer lengths, Jimmy plays a game - finding 
out the length of fansiliar objects - and begins to learn 
how to estimate lengths in inches, feet, and yards, A 
Coronet Film. 

LAW OF DEMAND AND SUPPLY, THE 	$1.95 

(ib, sit - ii Minutes) Through the story of Tim, who is in 
the bicycle-rental business, stLidents are taught how the 
law of demand and supply affects business. By using terms 
familiar to high school students and graphs to illustrate 
some of the points, the film stimulates discussion of the 
many economic factors to which this law may be applied. 
.4 Coronet Film, 

LET'S PAINT WITH WATER COLOR (In Color) $3.95 
I (le, tie - 21 Minutes) The correct use of water colors can 
present many problems. Children often spill their paints, 
misuse their colors, and ruin their paint brushes. This 
film is intended to help the average teacher of elementary 
art overcome some of these problems and to encourage 
the children to do creative work in water colors both at 
school and at home, A Coronet Film. 

Rental rafes INCLUDE delivery and ref urn postage when payment Is made 
32 	 in full in advance, or when you have on account with us! 



LET'S PLAY FAIR $Lcs tire eirrirplet't Ii Lr'rVrir 	tI rIle' ioteti. 	see tlrc laying 
of the eggs, tire hatching of the lrirvae, the development of 
the larvae as they pass through the four instar stages, the 
feeding of the lars ac, the changing of tire larvae into 
quiescent puptri', and finally the emergent e of the' adult 
nnosqru i inc-s. 'i l 'rn;nng - I ,rcr'nira /u/rn. 

Li-, nc' )b - JO Minutes) Sharing, taking turns, and obey' 
n.e '- tiles, are some of the basic elements of fair play thin 

IL ride' and his brother Bill discover in this motion pie- 
Your students sv ill rca ii ci' t no ugh this fi liii that. I - 

rrgli it sometimes takes careful consideration, fair play 
he way to have the most fun. The picture will pr i 

itt re discLissiiin of 'fair play'' as it applies to specific 
per ildenis in the everyday lives of students. It will help 

ng people to take thei places in a more ha rnionioiis 
Slit my. A Coronet Film. 

LET'S PLAY WITH CLAY: ANIMALS 	 $1.95 

itt' -, ii, - 10 Minutes) 'lire picture begins with a demon- 
sirrition of the flexibility and general characterof cia'. 

shows liosv to get it into working condition. 'I he 
titlE] )nstratirr then shows how to make a bird by squeez-
rot md pinching tire clay to make (he hotly, head, tail 
ill! feet. Next a snow nt an and cat are nii,idc'd and other 
fri its, mcli as a pig, rahhit rind a fish ire sirggr'st cd Sm- 

is seeing the film arc' chrrillc'nged to risc clay and thus 
o.rrr Cr their creative power to ertp 1155 rhc'nrselvc's. .4 

1 titrig A,nct i , a hun. 

LETiS SHARE WITH OTHERS 	 $1.95 

'Li r ,js' - JO ,'iiinuftr) Sharing is an iiriporr.rnt social coi, 
lept that involves a series of skills, 'ibis nrritir,ii prctuic 
1,1,1 Ii tics these skills and teaches the levi iii Of slr,rrriig based 
,"I fairplay, cooperritio n, t Irougirt fri I ness, cmi it i'sy and 
frieiidship. It includes such behavior patterns as dis'iding 
lit rugs, taking turns, sharing th rough words rind c'xpres-
thor, and doing things together. The inherent or natural 
mi it.iriofls of sharing are illustrated hint the- new values 

and pleasures that nniuc' w itli sharing are ctii1,irasized, 
-I ('nrronet film. 

LET'S VISIT A POULTRY FARM 	 $1.95 

ice - 10 Minutia) A little girl gins tin see'.i poultry 
f,i r ri, and we go altang v, dr her. \X c' tie her feed the 
chickens and gather and package eggs. At the liatcher, 
wi watch as a baby chick pecks his was' out of his sheb. 
.-\ rd we learn about the fri mice's conrr ii, Lit ion to ciii r lives. 
'i (:pt Film. 

LEWIS AND CLARK 	 $3.95 

( f/s. 1h, a - 20 Minuti's)'i'cmlls the story of the rs rrsrli [ion 
nr,cdc by Meriwether Lewis and \Villiarur Clark to explore 
The land from the Mississippi to the Paci tic Cc,ast, Fo I loss's 
their party up the Mississippi River to Manikin Indian 
ten r tory in North Dakota where they established winter 
caiiip. Portra ys their meeting svith the Frenchman Char-
bonneao and his Indian wife Sacatasvea ss'hio becaitie thei 
grt)ries. Cotitinues with them across tire northern Rockies 
mimI down the Colcinthia River to its mouth. Revc'als dc 
ii Is of scientific exploration ss'itlr respect to topography, 

rnatural resources, and the plant rind aninial life., iii Ency' 

rirtjrnceilia Britannica Film, 

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 	 $1.95 

(sh, c - 20 Minutes) The Library of c:on gress is one of 
ire' s',orld's great libraries. It houses many priceless otis 

inal documents die Declaration of Independence, the 
Constitution of the United States, a (hrtenberg Bible, it 

musical score by Beethoven. In this filnr, after seeing these 
precious relics, we learn much about the varied activities 
if tire Library, which include cataloging and storing mu 
join of books, lending hooks to goveriinicnt officials am 

hil,raries of thr world, recordinff intl pri'si'rvirtg Anrericai: 
to tire public, exchanging publications ss irlr The principa 
firhlr songs, and preparing talking books for the blind. 

LIFE CYCLE OF THE MOSQUITO 	 $2.45 

(i/), c _ 14 Minutes) In a rensarkable series of motion pie- 
trees taken through a microscope, this film first depicts 
rlre anatomy of the typical mo5qoito and then shows us 

LIFE IN A POND 
	

$1.95 

(ne jb, s/s - IL) .\iinncti n I With it teen age biology class, 
ss- e visit a typical ireslrwuter pond and study many micro-
scopic animals, food-drains, and a wealth of plant and 
animal life tlr.it provide examples of Important principles 
of natu rn I scii'uce. The Iii in blench s naru ral setting scenes 
and ci, mu rolled set.ups ssi tin a litre variety of underwater 
and nr irrirtrop ie scenes. .1 (rcenrnnc't film. 

LIFE IN OLD LOUISIANA 
	

$1.95 

(j/,, sb - 10 .li,,u!e ci \\'ovc-n into a dramatized story ut 
New (.)rleans fruniiy life are many of the significant fact' 
ciiarnrctrsririog lou ida no society and economy in tim,  

The flini calls attention to customs and manner, 
of tire period, the press ih ng French language, the Missur. 
sippi Riser packet boats, the delta country, cotton anI 
critic plantations, si avery, cii ucaticin, religion, architecture. 
ins dc turd the ''code clii ello." An F,,1-5 cm/media Pin/air- 
112Cc! / i/i/i. 

LIFE IN THE NILE VALLEY 	 $1,95 

(ne )/.r - 10 ,'ilinute.r I i'Iie Nile River -- - from Asss'an it ,  

Cairo - is the sctting of this colorful finn. SX'itirin this 
narrow vnihley, ss-irere over fifteen nizllinin people live, all 
agricti itur ral society depeirdent on tire Nile has existed for 
typical Egyptian farm fanrily in this region, and mow theii 
thousands of years. We are shown The activities of a 
lives -tire influenced by tireir environment. 1-loss' the cli-
mate, tire Nile River, and the soil affect the raising it 

stuch crinps as cotton, vegetables, nrillet and rice are see' 
in relict ionshu ip to tire life of the II assan family-as the' 
go ahircu t tir ci r daily tasks, -1 (huro,ir'/ li/ni. 

THE LIFE OF PLANTS 	 $1.95 

(iF, rh c - 13 .11iniu/es) by nreains of time-lapse photog-
rniplry, tire svlrule hue e r  dr crf ni plant is compressed into 
thirteen iruiiuutes rind hrourglrt to ilie screto. \5 1 e see tire 
'reed bcc'aking uctren, tire Lncpc'ont hi' ag sent doss' n, the rc)mnt 
system developing, the first drool breaking throtigli tIre 
ground, the stein and the leaves groseing and tnikinri 
shape, nrtmd finally the flosvers forming and opening. 

THE LIGHTHOUSE (In Color) 	 $3.95 

(ice. jb - Ii Minutes) 'lire del igirt fill story of a yoring be 
svhcc.se fnitirer is a lighthouse keeper on the Californ) 
coast, told by buiniseif. We svatch as he listens to ship-to-
shore radio messages, Irelps his father sh inc tire lighthouse 
prisni and take care of the posver plant, and explains boss' 
tire higlrthmorrse protects slopping. We go with thenr to 
town ss'lretr they purchast' supplies, and we join the boy 
as he svrunders along the beach to collect driftwood. An 
If ncycbo/'aedia Brifcannicca Film, 

LISTEN WELL, LEARN WELL 	 $1.95 

(c/a, c - 10 mhinscter) This fi lnr clevelirps, first, an under' 
standing of tire nature of lyric poetry and the kinds of 
subjects with which it deals. Then, since mruch gre-at lyric 
poetry is the work of English pirers, we must understand 
the English backgrircrnci against ss'lneh and about which 
they wruute. Quotations fronr great English lyric poems are 
illustrated by scenes whiciu inspired them, giving a sense 
of the meaning and the beauty the poets felt, A Coronet 
Film, 

(he, ice - 10 -'il inn/CS) Ross' many good listeners do yotr 
have in your class? Listening "like a sponge." "a grass 
hopper," and ''a turtle'' are ways children in this flint 
characterize their osvn listening habits as they play listen- 
ing ganres, anti discover how tin really listen to learn 

LIFE ALONG THE WATERWAYS (In Color) 	$3.95 'rirey learn how to pick out important sounds, how to 

'
rI; irnthli 

Min,es) Beautiful Phfotof5raPtY depots keep stenin tyouos ind hossimaltzing sounds helps 

rlic 
sir curtIs ponds, risers, and marshes that nrake tip a water 
wry system. The changing character of the ainitnal and 
th.iit life as the character of the waters chrange is well LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 
shin's' n. Illustcrites the dependence of the nic'mlscrs of this 
eoiumtn unity on the wnitirrsv ay, and points ott r their actts'i' 
I'S thr roughtoot the spri ti5, sri in flier, and autunrn seasons. 

Itoh rates physical changes of the warerss'as' in its gross tli 

frotu brook to riser. An Encyclopaedia lirrtannirca In/rn. 

See inside back cover I or money-saving prices on reels, cans, film cement, 

recording tape, rewinders, splicers and other supplies! 	 33 



LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 
HOW TO READ ESSAYS 	 $2.93 
(sh, c, a . 1 3½ Minutes) Reading essays can be a rich 
experience if we read them to understand the background 
of the author, his purpose, and the style of his writing. 
This film brings to the class visualized excerpts from 
Ensrrson, Stevenson, Addison, Thackeray, Lamb, Hunt, 
and F. B. White, making a challenging introduction to the 
reading and enjoyment of essays. A Coronet Film. 

LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 
HOW TO READ NOVELS 	 $2.95 
(h, sh, c . 13½ Minutes) Here is a provocative study of 
several aspects of the fascinating process of reading a 
novel. For enrichment and greater appreciation of novels, 
this film encourages students to find out about the author, 
to study characterizations closely, and to visualize the 
setting and action of the story in order to gain pleasure 
in novel reading and to give improved oral and written 
book reports. A Coronet Film. 

LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 
HOW TO READ PLAYS 	 $2.95 

(h, sb, c . 13 112 Minutes) 'I'his film offers constructive, 
workable suggestions concerning the problems of reading 
a play. Emphasis is placed on reconstructing - imagin-
atively—the stage production itself, thereby enabling the 
reader to fully grasp the visual, aural and dramatic con-
tent of a play from the bare outlines provided in a book. 
A Coronet Film. 

LITERATURE APPRECIATION: 
HOW TO READ POETRY 	 $1.95 

(h, sb, c 10 Minutes) Enjoying poetry is dependent in 
part on being skilled in reading poetry. In this film your 
students will discover how understanding the poet, look-
ing for experiences the poet is sharing, and recognizing 
word devices used to convey the experiences will increase 
their pleasures in reading poetry, A Coronet Film. 

LITERATURE APPRECIATION: STORIES 	 $2.45 

(fh, rh - 14 Minutes) While planning a puppet show with 
a writer, a hih school boy learns to read with the author 
and to visualize characters, settings, and plots. Examples 
are drawn from famous shortstories, but the principles 
of reading apply to all prose fiction. A Coronet Film. 

LIVING IN A METROPOLIS 	 $4.95 

(jh, sh . 20 Minutes) In the Last century, huge cities, corn-
nionly referred to as metropolises, have grown up as trad. 
ing, transportation and manufacturing centers to serve the 
needs of people in an industrialized, commercial nation. 
Using the giant city of New York as an example, this  
production illustrates that millions of people of different 
cultural and racial backgrounds can live tojtether in peace 
and eventually all become Americans, This is an excep-
tionally engrossing film story. A United World Film, 

LONDON (In Coror) 	 $2.45 

(ne, jh, sh, r, a . 10 Minutes) A visit to one of the great-
'st cities of the world, and to all its historic and interest-
ing places. From the 'This World of Ours' Series. 

LOOK IT UPI 	 $1.95 

(h, a!', c - 10 Minutes) The diccionary is probably the 
most important reference book available to the high 
school student. This film is designed to motivate the dic-
tionary habit especially for spellings, meanings, and pro-
nunciation. Also the dictionary, as this film shows stu. 
dents, has such useful information as synonyms, antonyms, 
derivations, prefixes, suffixes, and information on geo-
graphical, historical, and biographical matter. A Coronet 

Film. 

LOUIS PASTEUR, THE BENEFACTOR 	 $1.95 

)h, sb, c . 10 Minutes) This gripping presentation gives 
us a historically accurate review of Louis Pasteur's life 
and work. Filmed in France, many of the episodes are re. 
enacted in their actual settings. The film depicts the great 
scientist's childhood home, early discouragements, experi' 
ments with wine and silk, prevention of animal diseases, 
proof that microbes cause disease, discovery of immunity, 
and triumphant conquest of hydrophobia. is shows the 
honors heaped upon him at the climax of his long career, 
and closes with his stirring challenge to youth. 

LOUISA MAY ALCOTT 	 $3.95 
(h, sb, a - 20 Minutes) Portrays the life of one of Ameri-
ca's great and popular women writers. Reveals her com-
plete devotion to her family in assuming full responsi. 
hility for its support. I)escribes her service as a nurse in 
the Civil War and mentions her aiding national reform 
and improvement measures. Empliasises her success as a 
writer of human interest stories, with special attention 
to Little Women, Little Mess, and Jo's Boys. An Encyclo-
paedia Britannica Film. 

LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR 
	

$495 
(23 Minutes) Excerpts from Donizetti's opera performed 
by artists of the Rome and La Scala Opera (5ompanies. 

THE LUMBERMAN (In Color) 	 $5.95 
(ue, 5!', sh - 20 Minutes) This beautiful color film pre-
sents a very human picture of the life and work of a 
lumberman in the beautiful Northwest timberland at the 
foot of snow.capped Mt. Hood. It gives in detail the 
actual procedure of felling the forest giants, transporting 
them to the mill, and cutting the huge Ios into lumber. 
However, the film is most important for its social value. 
We learn to know intimately these reliable, hard-working 
men of the great forests, A Frith Film. 

MACBETH 
	

$1.95 
Purchase price, new print, $55.00 

(sb, c . 16 Minutes) Two famous scenes from Shake-
speare's powerful tragedy, Macbeth, are combined in this 
valuable production. First we are given a gripping rendi-
tion of Act II, Scene 2, in which Macbeth, urged on by 
his ambitious wife, murders Dsincan, King of Scotlnad. 
Then we witness a masterly performance of Act V, Scene 
1, in which Lady Macbeth appears in her weird and dra' 
matic sleepwalking scene. In addition to brilliant pho-
tography and sound reproduction, this film offers inspired 
actingby a distinguished cast, impressive sets which re-
create the interior of a medieval castle, and a musical 
score played by the l.ondon Symphony Orchestra. 'In 
Fastin School Film. 

MACHINE TRANSPORTATION 
(Machine Operation) 	 $1.95 

(sb, c ' 15 Minutes) The advantages of using recording 
and transcribing machines for handling business dictation 
are explained, and both Ediphone and Dictaphone equip' 
ment are demonstrated. Lc'nore Feiiton, champion typist, 
tells how to transcribe properly. Among the points coy' 
ered are correct posture, steps in transcribing, use of slips, 
operation of the machine, regulation of tone and volume, 
repeating, and removal and handling of cylinders. ,4 U. S. 

Navy Training Film. 

MACHINE TRANSCRIPTION 
(Transcription Technique) 	 $1.95 

(sh, c - 22 Minute's) Proper transcription methods arc 
covered in some detail in this film which tells how to 
organize a day's work, how to control and phrase dicta 
don at various speeds, how to estimate the length of a 
letter and arrange it on the letterhead, and how to correct 
errors in the transcription on the cylinder. The film closr, 
with a demonstration of rapid transcription, wish, ens 
phasis upon the practices which make for uris, fsst. aiis 
accurate work. A U. S. Navy '1 'raining Film. 

MADE IN U.S.A. 
	 $ 1.95 

(Sb, sb c - 10 Minutes) Produced by the Carnegie Endow 
ment for International Peace and the Consmittee on Inter-
national Economics Policy, this film points out our depend-
ence on other countries for raw materials. The story is 
clever and trick photography enables , 'magician' to 
whisk away the many common articles which are made 
from imported materials. 

THE MAIL 
	

$1.95 

(le, ue - 11 Minutes) Betty. in X.os Angeles, writes a letter 
to her aunt in Pennsylvania. This film shows how the 
letter is handled from the time Betty drops it in the mail 
box until it is delivered to her aunt. We see it being 
collected from the mail box, sorted and cancelled at the 
post office, transported in a railway mail car, and deliv-
ered by a postman. Betty's aunt repLies by air mail, spe-
cial delivery, and in following this letter we see the kind 
of handling received by this type of mail. 

When you need entertainment films, refer to Eastin Pictures' Catalog 
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THE MAILMAN 	 $1.93 MAPS AND THEIR MEANING (In Cder) 	$5.93 

lie, ne - 10 Minutes) First, this film thows us the dty 
(ne jh - /5 Minutes) The meaning of the different colors 

postman on his important daily job. Early in tier morning of a physical map is explained and visualized in this him, 
Ire reports to the post office, gets dee instil for Ic route The film v esu ii Ice's the types ot land found in each of the 

md starts making his roe ntis. When his pat. L ise-mpts'. hi- color zones, front the loss hind to the rocky highlands 
re-tills it from a relay hag. As he rein ms to tier post oflic , H ow new use-s ilce f.m,1 in each <if tfiesc tee lc,r zones is 
ire. collects the outgoing mail from mail l,e,ses along the also siewn'n. I lee rorportimmit effects of ,cltetsisl,'. lii rrsislr-, .recd 

way. Next  we see the rtlra I mai immt',mn on it 
i. route Ili, rrenf,i II upon tee use of hind are "t)kiln ,  i I aJn ncr 

automobile is really a traveling post office, lie delivers 
letters ansi packages, collects onirgohmig mn ii, rtil r'sen sells 
st.innps .errd nnn,r,u' 	r,rdr'rs rip 	'ii' 	 'iii 	I 	ri--irs' 	zin 

MAINE (in Color) 
	

$2.45 

(,n,h 	rh, 	i) J 	dross!. 	\l.ninci. miii: ins h t4, 111, ntlerc' 

tin,n of lumber and pulpss e,t,d, is .e Plre , Prl.Itel, knn,ss'n as 
tire Pine Tree State. But, as tli is Ce Ito shows. NI smine also 
p reedutes vast quantities of such 	acted c,mnnnod it es as 

potatoes, dairy products, eggs and poultry, fish 	and sea' 
food, paper, textiles, and shoes. Ii istot icsilly and en itu cal ly, 
the states resources are also great, as evident -ed by its 

sturdy democratic InStitutwuts, its laieiotts seats of lee in. 
ing, and its monumentS to great men and great events of 
its past. Maine, unspoiled and uncrowded, has so itu tic it 

to offer the sportsnian and vacsrtiontst that it has been 
,ept ly called the ''Land of Remembered Vat. it ne,ns, ' ' 1' corn 

1/ir "ibis Land o/ Ours" Series. 

MAINTENANCE OF OFFICE MACHINES 	$3.95 

( 2h, sb c - 36 Minutes) I )irt, ci n/sf, and carelessness are 
exposed as the three deadly enemies Of offices macit tries. 
Instructions are givets for the c,lrt- and cleaning of type-
writers, dictating macltines, add i mrg tte,ech i rres and csiie.u' 
lators. Several popular makes of type'sv rrters, including 
Burroughs, Electromatic, L. C. Sniiilt, Remington, Royal, 
Underwood, and Woodstock, are covered in some detail. 
Demonstrations of the Dictaphonr and hrdiphone sImon' 
rice routine maintenance tef the receredert, transcribers, 
record shavers, and record cylinders, and also enephcesizes 
tire proper operation and handling of the equipment. 
Adding machines and calculators, which requite little set-
tention, are briefly discussed. A. U, S. 'sat's I raining 

li/nj. 

MAKE-UP FROM THE NECK DOWN 	 $1.95 

(sh, ç . 19 Minutes) Produced during the svar by the 
Navy, literally to encourage the WAVES to keep tlieutt' 
selves in good shape, this film inspires girls to correct 

faults in their figure's. it demonstrate's tivc general exer-
cises for everyday use and three special ones her correcting 
specific faults. Of these three, one is for tier hips, one 
for the stomach muscles, and one for relaxing taut muscles. 
As the film states, these exercises, requiring ten mtnutes 
each (Jay, will produce an upright, ce,rrecrly proportmiined 
figure. A U. S. Navy Training Fr/rn. 

MAKING SENSE WITH SENTENCES 	 $1.95 

(ice, jh, th ' lO Minutem) Why should we use complete 
sentenceS when we writeOften we do fleet speak in coot-
p1cm sentences, yet we 

0
are understood. Wino is a ceem-

p1cm sentences These anti other qere'stions about "cons' 
plete thoughts' and how they are exlsressed are answered 

in this film, A Coronet I-il,,,. 

MAKING THE MOST OF SCHOOL 	 $1.95 

(h . 10 Minutes) 7_his film illustrates that school is 
largely what the student makes of it. A sitrelent can get 
by without much effort--and seitliour much value re-
ceived; or lie can find activities, studies qnd friendships 
which will give him far more than the minimum require-
ments. By taking an active part in classroom and extra.cur' 
ricular activities, improving his reading and study habits, 
and making the best use of his time, ire will find that 
school work is much richer and more meaningful. A 

Corn net Film, 

MAPS AND THEIR USES 	 $1.95 

(ice, h, rh - 10 .-'clirzisles ) 'iii is flint takes Sep tire various 
special maps ief a l.erge city -- sheesvmng the many types 

eel in ftc rnration ahorti a region tie at may he obtained iroiri 
maps, and the tmeany kinds of special maps there are to 
supply special iced kinds of inform nttion. It reviews ills-
basiceletnents of teraps .attd then begins the study of ('ciii - 
tour lines, des-ice's for them' ing distance and direction. .etrel 
special maps for special perrposes. .1 Coronet film. 

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO 	 $4.95 

(2 1 ?elinr,tes ) Excerpts frrrure Nlerzsiei s opera perfornred 
be artists of tier Rierne and l.a Sc.eise I )pera Companies. 

MASSACHUSETTS (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(ice, jh, th, c ' 10 ,',li,iute c)'Ihe (,onsmtinwealth of M,issa 
ch neseits has miss' irs been one of tier greatest states of this 

- land of ours, lie ret the Pilgrims I eitdeel. I-Lerc' the Revol it-
(en began - Ileiston, The c-mu it I and rnetropol is, is one of 

Ammiet ica's foeememst cities. Primarily industrial, Massaclinr-
setts irt,enni fa(ture.'s snest quantities of  textiles, paper, sheies. 
send oe her ss ares. The se.rpserts have beige fisle ing fleets. The 
rrrral areas presduce teebacco, cranberries, and tetrkrys. 
Anions the tte.uny eeutstmeridrng schools are Harvard Unurer -

dry; Massaclrieseits Institrete of Technology; and Amherst, 
- Smith, and \V ill jams Cccl leges. Cu Itreral shrines are nerm-
croers. and tire beauties cf the rugged coast and the roll' 
ing Berkshires mire a pee petnimul invitation to the vacationer. 

From the . . his land of (furs" Series, 

THE MEANING OF ENGAGEMENT 	 $2.95 

c, a . 16 Minote.e) Atm appealing and natural story of 
it orrng couple's growing realization that engagement is 
mm period for mutual aeljntsttmtent and cniotional preparation 
for marriage, anti that tire marriage has mirore chance of 
',ucceeding if tier couple re-ally take-s ads ant-age of the en. 
.agc'itieflt period. The film also discusses the problem of 
''brenekitig an e-ergmrgeme'nt" and when it is the wisest 
.:hoice. Changing their plans for a hasty marriage, the 
orrple decides to wait utitil they have had a chatmcc tee 

see more of each oilier in their altered relationship. 

4 Coronet i-u/sn. 

THE MEANING OF FEUDALISM 	 $1.95 

- sir, c . 10 -'ci mcdiii Students are sri re to get a new 
histeerv experience where ileer see rend study a feudal cntstle 
sv i tie J mccci nc-s. mi French boy who hives in an ancient tens' is 

beltrw the castle. The felere trip is an excrlhenr juniping 
off point for ne 'hiss drscerssierri on the way of life- in feridmel 

days, lee s'srlus' sit tire castle r smirch and arid tsr tire serfs, 

and 	h 	iris,, nm, 	oh fc-uui,,jisurs sin riirrclC'ffl life. 	-i C 'nrs,ee1 

Fe/psi 

THE MEANING OF P1 	 $1.95 

b, if, ' 10 .bm,nr,tei 	to erich tine r'erttccpr of pr. to sheesv 
its impteetanct', to teach the nrrnieriCsll vsilirtt of pi, and 
how this value is dete-rmieined---these are the purposes of 
the film. Using uttinration and a simple story situation, 
the numerical va/see of pi is arrived at and sequences 
showing the rrse of circles in art, industry, and commerce 
help to fix the value firmly in the student's mind, in a 

closing historical seqetence the discovery of pi is described 
as one of the great advances in histeury. A Coronet i'm/rn, 

MEASUREMENT 	 $1.95 

(h, si, . 10 Minutes) This film gives a broad overview 
of the nc-any kinds of measurement we use—linear, square, 
ctihic, weight, liquid, temperature and time—how each 
affects our everyday lives,and how present-day standards 

of mcmmsurernent sure maintained. A Coronet Fm/rn. 
MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY, THE 	 $4.95 I 

nard Everett Hale's classic story mef Philip Nolan. Retold 
MEASURING TEMPERATURE 	 $1.95 (ch, c, a - 27 -Minutes) A brilliant dramatization of Ed- 

within the framework of a coeert scetir in which the (ue, jh ' 10 :\Imnutet) 'rhroirgh die eyes Of  mm boy, we learn 

rttige. who is swearing in new Attuerican citizens, tells huow the thermometer works and wiuy thermometers ate 
theni the story of the American Naval officer who rejected so important. Many Of their use's are shown, and this 

and damned his country in a moment of anger. A i'uucng u  affords an opportunity to explain several different kinds 

America Film, of thermonreters. A Young .lrnrrica i'm/sm. 

Rental rf en listed opposite titles are for school week (Monday to Friday) 	 35 
or week-end (Friday to Monday) use! 



MECHANISMS OF BREATHING 	 $1.95 
(sh, c 10 Minutes) Animated drawings are generously 
used in this film to depict the mechanisms of breathing. 
We see the pharynx, larynx, trachea, bronchi, and the 
bronchiole of the lungs. The functioning of the phrenic 
nerve is described, and the exchange of oxygen and car-
bon dioxide between the air sacs and the blood Stream is 
illustrated, Closeups of the action of the lungs and trachea 
under varying air pressure are shown, and the relation of 
the breathing rate to the carbon dioxide content of the 
airis explained. In conclusion, the Schaefer method of 
urn licial respiration is demonstrated. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film, 

THE MEDIEVAL WORLD (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(ii,, uP, c, a - 10 Minutes) Bringing enrichment, matura-
tion and background meaning as well as instruction to your 
CiSSS work, this film takes your students to various loca-
tions throughout the world, wlserever the particular sub-
ect or period may be studied most profitably. Europe's 

old walled towns, the feudal castles, and the rich museum 
(7ollections form the background for a carefully organ-
ized study of medieval times. The turbulence of the times 
and the changing social patterns set the scene for an ex-
citing and vivid study of real men and real events. Per-
haps the sense of reality is the largest contribution of this 
picture to your class work, A Coronet Film. 

MEET YOUR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 	 $2.95 

(jh, sh - 15 Minutes) In this film, a high school boy visits 
Washington. There his Congressman takes him to the Li-
brary of Congress to see the Constitution, and points out 
that it provides for three separate branches of government, 
operating under a system of checks and balances. Then 
they visit the Capitol, the White House, and the Supreme 
Court and see each of the branches at work. During this 
tour the boy learns how Senators and Representatives are 
elected, how new laws are made, how the President is 
elected, how the executive departnsents operate, and how 
the Supreme Court functions. A Young America Film. 

MEXICO 	 $1.95 
(tie, jh, sh, c - 10 Minutes) Many of the most interest-
ing sights of our neighbor country to the south—things 
that you would want to see for yourself if ytsu were to 
take a trip south of the border- are included in this film. 
Among these are the Floating Gardens of Xochimilco, the 
towering peak of Popocatepetl, the ancient ruins and 
relics of Aztec culture, stately cathedrals which are mir-
acles of art and architecture, exotic flowers and tio,ival 
orchids which bloom by the wayside, and ittiwy other at-
tractions of historic or scenic intm'rust. 

MEXICO (In Color) 	 $245 
(or, jh, sb, c, a - 10 iMiuuies) Our neighbor to the South 
becomes a country instead of iust a name through the 
presentation of this motion picture. By this medium, we 
visit Mexico and become acquainted whit its history, its 
agriculture and indttstry, and its scenic beauties. From 
the "This World of Ours" Serie, 

THE MIDDLE STATES 
	

$1.95 

(ne, 51,, sh - 10 Minutes) This film is a study of the eight 
Middle States, comprising Minnesota, Itswa, Missouri, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio. The 
geography of the region and the nature of the population 
is noted. The vast agricultural and industrial resources of 
the area are pictured, and the most important products 
of the farms, mines, and factories are enumerated. It is 
shown that a great network of highways, railways, and 
waterways covers the region, increasing prodtmctis-ity and 
encouraging commerce with other parts of the country. 
In conclusion, the social and cultural resources and tradi-
tions of the area are briefly sketched. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film. 

MILDRED DILLING, HARPIST 	 $1.95 
(10 Minutes) "The Fountain" by Sabel, "Fireflies" by 
Hasselman, "March of the Men of 1-Isrlech" arranged by 
John Thomas. 

MELODY IN MUSIC 
	

$2.95 MILK 	 $1.95 
(sic, fb - 13 112 Minutes) A group of elementary school 
children learn about melody while playing the violin, 
viola, French horn, tuba, chimes and marimba. They learn 
the- meaning of melody, how melodies are varied, and the 
relationship of melody to rhythm and music. The meaning 
of melody is developed without verbal definition. Rather, 
through varied examples, it "tunes the ear" to listening 
for melody. A Coronet Film. 

MEMORIES OF SHAKESPEARE 	 $5.95 

(uP, c - 35 Minnie:) Here is a visit to all the places we 
connect with Shakespeare. Among the places shown (sonic 
svith interior views) are the Sisakespeare Memorial 
Theatre, the church where John Shakespeare and Mary 
Arden were married, their home and the room in which 
William Shakespeare was born, the Stratford Church with 
its baptismal font and baptismal record book, the Gram 
mar School and classroom in which Shakespeare is reputed 
to have studied, Anne Hathaway's Cottage, the location 
of the Globe Theater in London, the location of New 
Place and its gardens, and Shakespeare's grave and bust 
in Westminster Abbey. There are models of historic Lon-
don sections as they were when Shakespeare knew them, 
contrasted with those sections as they are now. Several 
of the legends which have grown up around Shakespeare 
are related, and all the authentic facts whicls are known 
are given. The staff of the Trustees of Stratford.on.Avon, 
the British Museum, and other authorities assisted in the 
research preparatory to the production of this film. 

MENU PLANNING 	 $1.95 

(51,, Sb, c, a ii Minutes) Well balanced, attractive meals, 
planned to fit within a budget, are necessary for health-
ful family living. This film shows how one fansily learned 
how to apply four tests for good menu planning: Do the 
meals fit within the budget? Are the foods attractive 'o 
the family? Can the foods he prepared in the time avail' 
able? Do the meals meet the dietary need of the family? 
A Coronet Film, 

METROPOLITAN STRING QUARTETTE 

(Moznrf Music) 	 $1.95 
(10 Minutes) Excerpts from "Eine Kleinc Narhtmusik" 
by Mozart. 

36 

(Ic, tie - 10 Minutes) The story of milk, from the dairy 
farm to the breakfast table, is effectively dramatized h 
this film. Interesting sequences show the dairy herd in 
typical surrotosdings, the milking and care of rows, time 
pasretirization and bottling of milk in a modern plant, 
and the delivery and use of the milk in the home. With-
out stressing techniral derails, the use of machines is ciii-
phasized throughout the film to des'elop an appreciation 
of the contributions of modern technology to our every-
day home life. An Encyclopaedia )3rita5nica Film. 

MISHEL PIASTRO AND HIS ORCHESTRA 	$1.95 

(10 Minutes) "Marriage of Figarns" by Mo,,r. i Issus er 
Song" by Bizet, "Bohemian Girl" by Balk. 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER—LOWER RIVER 	 $2.95 

(ue, fh, sh - 14 Minutes) The second of two suh)ects on 
the Mississippi River, this fllns prescists the physical and 
human geography of the Valley from the mouth of the 
Ohio River to New Orleans. Opening with a map of the 
river, it describes the river's course and shows the gradual 
drtsp from Cairo to the Gulf of Mexico. The difference 
between this section of the river and the tipper section 
is pointeth out. Its insportance as a transportation rOute is 
brought Out and various kinds of riser traffic are shown. 
The Ohio, the Mississippi's largest tributary, is pictured. 
The principal function of the river is explained as that of 
carrying off excess water from the Midwest. The result -
ing floods, and the building of levees for protection, are 
shown. There is also a study of the river cities of Mem-
phis and New Orleans, explaining their dependence upon 
the riser, 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER—UPPER RIVER 	 $295 

(tie, jh, uP - 14 M 	'I inutes) 	bis is the first of two filnss 
dealing with the geography of the Mississippi River Val-
ley. Picturing the river as it whole first, and giving a 
quick overview of its nartire, the film then deals in de-
tail with the river from its source in Lake Itaska, Minne-
sota, through its rapid descent to Alton, Illinois. The 
principal crops in the surrounding farmlands are covered, 
and the important cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul, and St. 
Louis pictured. The river's use as a transportation system 
is described and the movement of barges through a set 

Easytouse order blanks will be found 
at the back of this cotaIo, 



1d tite name lockt iu this seCtion is explained its nai//s I MOZART AND HIS MUSIC 	 $2.45 
tson. The Missouri and Illinois River X'aterway systems (oe jh sh. t-  - 14 islitiutes) Synthesizing the scenes of 
ire shown, and their place in the transportation link ex- Mozart's life with his classical compositions, this film 
iI.netl. 	 presents selections from his music against backgrounds 

of such cities as Salc-burg. where Mount was born and 
ci lainied a bis:. genius. stsd Vienna, whc-re he later lived 

MODERN FRANCE 	 $1 .95 	id iiriipi neil 	tie sit hk risi st macure ss ocks. A Coronel 

is,, h, s/u 	10 'il /nr/ 	This is an os cry iew Ii rn dc- 
' stisesl for in iruduir ion, ilese Ioiittieitt, en ri cli stern. or sum - 

rii.i ry of units on I' SflCc. [ru n(c of today is vzv il ly prc-
seated ---from the wheat fields of Normandy to the far-
tories of Nancy. Steel workers, grape growers. tishernien 
md truck gardeners are shown, bringing a human up-

t'm itch to the study unit. A Coronet F i/rn. 

MODERN HAWAII 	 $1.95 

1h, s/i, c - 10 TI in/tie'S) '[lie reasons for the inspo rt. 
ci of I-I asva ii to the United State-s are explained in tli is 

nit to the Islands. As a tourist resort, transportation 
irosst audi, ti,rtress, and prod ii cer of agricultural goods, 
Il,avui ii is one of our great assets. The location of the 
l,:nds, the origin and the conspnsirissn of their soil, the 
nil' gist population as an example of the preictical Olin. 

iliscritnination, the varied agricitlrsir.il pursuits, and se.- 
ml of the outstanding land ma i - ks sire ens-end, A Coronet 

F - i'll?. 

MONARCH BUTTERFLY (In Color) 	 $2.95 
jim .  s h, c - 9 Minutes) The life cs- dc of the nisinarch 

lii trerily is followed mm utely in full-color telephoto close-
iii , s svls ih depicts each arc-ge of its des-elopmcnt in minute 
istail. As we watch, the caterpillar fast mis itsi'l f to it twig 
toil the chivsalis forms around it. (iruidually (he chrysalis 
cim,tnges color, and finally the hurrrrhly emerges. After cx-
puinding and drying its wings, its development is complete. 
1 me important characteristics of the butterfly's anatomy 
ire pointed out, and it is explained why the term"lepi. 
sliuptera" is applied to the order to which butterflies 
belong. 

MONTANA (In Color) 
	

$2.45 

ste, 1 b, s/s. c - 10 Minutes) l'slontuutia is it land of mug-
iii Iiccnt tnountains, ri cli Islains, and tibet ndant itat ural re- 

rces. Helena, the capital, is t lie center of an important 
gold ntining area. Butte is the copper metropolis of 
A irerica, bit i It over a s-ad copper deposit. But the state's 
siding industry is agriculture, and SI issoula and Billings 

.1 ci the trailing centers for vast svlsest and cattle produtcu ng 
ml stricts. The University of Montana at Missoula special-
iCes in forestry, and the Montana St site School of Mines 

Ifs tte in non-ferrous nieta Is..-i to vttcatiOn spots Mon-
i;um.i offers everytli i ng frottu ltitspi table ci ode rift Itt's to tIm 
lilt omparable graticleur of Gin icr Ni, lion/I P,irk. From 
Jim "Ibis Land of Ours'' 

MORE DATES FOR KAY 
	

$1.95 

r fm, c - ii fsfj,,,,/eu) Through tin case sic-dy of lion' one 
stirl makes many at tcotpts to iuvnrconie a - elattng ii ttmp.'' 
r}me' film creates a basis for discussicun on how girls can 
,mdjust themselves to dateless times and also take sonic 
in i tic-rise toward more date-s in the future. Poor 'says to 
,u1sproach the problem as well as more desirable ways are 
demonstrated, A Coronet i-urn. 

I li//fl. 

MULTIPLICATION IS EASY 
	

$1.95 

(Ic. tie - 10 .Tlinides) To boys and girls learning to work 
(Ii nunths-rs as a ,tieans of sols ttig re;il prohems. multi-

phicatioti can be fun, useful and rewarding. This film will 
teac hi our students that mit It iplication is a quick way to 
mlii numbers. Pupils gain it cleutr understaitding tif mul-
m ipi icat ion in act con and instructors are helped to solve 
slime of the difficult problesiss in teaching mathematics. 
.4 Coronet I'jjiyi 

MUSIC IN AMERICA 	 $2.95 

(i', f/s u/s. c ' 17 Minute') Tb is film feat t:res such out-
standing iuuusieal personalities as Singer Marian Anderson, 
Cottiposer George Gershwin, Bandsmart Benny Goodman, 
Violinist Misehia Jilman, (,onditcror Serge Koussevirsky, 
and others. It shows how jazz was derived frotti Negro 
folk nitisic, boss' great cottiposers like George Gershwin 
gist their inspirations from the popular idiom of their 
rittie. Americans are bound solidly together in their in. 
terest in nsusic. and this film is designed not only to 
give a cotttprrhensive picture of U. S. itiusic, but also to 
intensify mitsical interest and create a better under' 
standing of it. .1 Mars -h of Time For,,,,, Edition. 

MUSIC OF THE SPHERES 
	

$1.95 
(1(1 Minutes ) Sr ruiti a '  iii i/sic perfornied by the Vienna 
Phil harmon ic 0 rcllesi as cond ttcted by A lois Melichar. 

MUSIC READING 	 $3.95 

(or - 20 -\h jim/s m) An c-i i-ni ruutuirs- class becomes interest-
id in cc-tiding ittuisic. fly tiie.mns Of thashulsacks, the reacher 
recalls the nsusieal experiences whtirh the children have 
had in kindergstrten and tile thiruh grade and explains how 
the presto/is training has prepared them fur readin 
fl-i asic. 'rIce clii Islren learn that nsitsic reading is easy an 
fun, and is tue-rely a step forward from thtCir previous 
m tisical experiences. 'I Jo/un ion I Font Production Film. 

NAME UNKNOWN 	 $1.95 

(h, s/s - 10 Minutes) This film presents selected case 
studies of teen-tigers who were (ue victims of sex deviants 
and suggests ways in wloeh such tragedies can he averted. 
The flint is addressed directly to young people of junior 
and senior high school age in their own language, and 
mutkes a powerful appeal to tltenu to consider the pos-
sible outcomes of their platineul and unplanned contacts 
with strangers. The selection of cases-- -a lover's lane af-
fair, a baby-sitting job, and a pick-tip date—seem to rep-
resent sortie of the more common situations. 

NATIONALISM 
	

$3.95 

MOUNT VERNON 
	

$1.95 

1 uc', f/s. s/s - 11 ,'ilinuies) Mount \'er lion, the home of 
m urge Wasliingtcsn, is a digtsi lied cii Ion i a I manor house 

'is cinlooking the peaceful I'otismmuc. In this flInt the camera 
tiLes us on a suit to this national shrine. We are given 

mmmi p Ic oppi,rtun ity to examine the heatit ifu I ly landscaped 
grmmuinds, the exterior and interior of the house itself, and 
lie historical relics and fit rnislt i tigs which the house ron. 

t,uins, The views are sufficiently detailed to make this 
smm sic-ct valuahle for use in connect ion wi tls the study 
of American history. 

MOUNT VERNON IN VIRGINIA 	 $3.95 

i.e, jb, s/s. c, a - 22 Minutes) This entire film is Mount 
Vernon seen through the eyes of George \Vasftingtisn and 
time consnsentary is spoken largely in his own words as 
rrsorded in his diaries. By this device we see Mottnt Vet-
110 as a home—lived in and lived—rather than as a 

mi sn utrnu'nr. Against this hackgro end 's-c see the everydmis 
hilci of the plantation unfold, and attain a real feeling of 
tin- beauty and charm of this losely home-MI. Vernon 
ladies Association of the fj,sion. 

(h, c - 20 tumult's) This film defines nationalism and 
traces its development in nsodc-rn times into three import-
alit phases: democratic, independent, and imperialist na-
mionmulisnt. The devehtspment of iniperialist nationalism into 
totalitarianism is depicted. It points up nationalism as a 
forue both for progress and regress in the modern world, 
and emphasizes today's need for directing its constructive 
aspects toward world peace. An Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Film, 

IHE NATION5S CAPITAL 
	

$2.95 

'or, )h, s/s. c - 15 Minutes) Government and sightseeing, 
due main industries of XVashington. D. C,, are both in 
luded in this film. It shosvs the Capitol, While House, 

Senate offices, I.incoln Memorial, and other famouts build-
ngs; thets goes on to present a normal workday in the 
ifc of a (2ongressman—occuupied from morning to nsid-

ruighit with the complexities of the nations affairs. Corn-
istimtee meetings and visits from Constituents (and from 
lobbyists) leave him little time to read and answer mail, 
prepare re-ports, study legislation, and keep tip with cur. 
rent news. The film offers -an informative picture study 
of out nation's capital in operation. .4 March of Time 
ftoru-m Edition. 

Rental rates INCLUDE delivery and return postage when payment is made 

in full in advance, or when you have an account with us! 	 7 



NATURE'S SONGSTERS 	 $1.95 
(Ce, ,h, sh . E Minutes) Dr. Arthur Allen of Cornell Uni- 
versity made this film showing American birds in their 
natural surroundings, and reproducing their songs. We see 

wood thrush feeding its young, snow white herons 
building nests, a plover nesting in a busy roadway, close-
tips of humming birds, an eagle threatening a burrowing 
owl, a march hawk on its nest, a mocking bird driving 
off a snake, and a mourning dove attacking the snake. 

NAVAJO CHILDREN 	 $1.95 
(Ic. tie . IC) Minutes) This film tells its about a Navajo 
Indian family of the Southwest. It is spring, and the par. 
ents and their three children are leaving their winter 
lirnC to go to their summer home where there is penty 
f grass for thgir sheep and goats. Mother straps baby 

to the cradle board. Little Bow and Dark Eyes help father 
load the wagon. Then, with father driving and Little Bow 
herding the flock, they start their journey. Arriving at 
their destination, they are soon settled for the summer. 
Mother and Dark Eyes weave beautiful rugs, while Little 
flow tends the flock. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 
	

$1.95 
(.ib. c - 10 Minutes) The structure and operation of the 
nervous system is clearly depicted in this film through the 
use of animated drawings, photomicrography, and motion 
picture close-ups. We are given a concise picture of the 
central nervous system, including the anatomy of the 
spinal cord, axones, dendrites, nerve bundles, and receptor 
and effector or8ans. The nature of nerve impulses and re. 
flexes is explained, and the intricate Structure Of nerve 
cells is illustrated. In Laboratory scenes, the differentiated 
reactions of an amoeba, a plant, a frog, and a cat are 
demonstrated, and the amplified sounds of actual nerve 
impulses are reproduced. An Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Film. 

NEW ENGLAND: 
BACKGROUND FOR LITERATURE 	 $1.95 
(h, sh, c, a - 10 Minutes) In a sense this picture is a 
field trip to New England, with stress being placed upon 
scenes of literary importance. The film brings scenes de. 
scribed in New England literature; develops a familiarity 
with names, places and authors: and deepens the interest 
in reading more about the region, about the men who 
wrote of it, and in the writings of the men themselves. 
It helps students to realise that the authors who wrote 
of New England were writing of real locations and real 
people. A Coronet Film. 

NEW ENGLAND FISHERMEN 	 $1.95 

(Ce, jb, .ch . 10 Minutes) The spirit of the Gloucester 
fisherman and the nature of his precarious occupation are 
revealed in this realistic film. We see the fishing boats 
put out to sea. As they draw near the Grand Banks, the 
crew prepares their lines and hooks. Fishing is done from 
small dories which bring their catches to the schooner 
to be cleaned, iced, and salted down. Fishing from a steam 
trawler by more modern methods is also depicted, with 
their holds are full of fish, we see both the schooner and 
emphasis upon the use of mechanical equipment. When 
the trawler niaking their way to the Boston Fish Pier, 
where they will market their catch. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film. 

Park, Greenwich Village, Wall Street, the Statue of Lib. 
Cray, Grant's Tomb, and dozens of ocher places that every 
visitor to this fabulous city wants to see. From the "This 
Land of Ours" Series. 

THE NEWSPAPER STORY 
	

$3.95 
(ue, ,ih, sh . 20 Minutes) l'resenting a vivid behind the 
scenes view of a newspaper office, this film follows a 
human interest news story from the time a reporter first 
learns of it until it appears in print on the front page. 
It impressively illustrates the duties of the workers who 
observe, write, edit, print and distribute the daily news. 
paper and shows the huge presses and other mechanical 
devices which make possible the printing of thousands of 
newspaper copies in a matter of minutes. An Eiicyc!'s-
paedsa Britasinica Film. 

THE NORTHEASTERN STATES 	 $1.95 
(tie, jh, sh . 10 Minutes) Forty million people live in our 

ortheastcrn states - Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and West 
Virginia. This film first describes the land and the people, 
and then gives us a cross-section of the important occu-
pations found in this region. It depicts typical dairy farms 
and truck gardens, fisheries and canneries, coal mines and 
oil wells, steel mills and shipyards, textile mills and shoe 
factories, and vast industrial plants which manufacture 
everything from steam engines to wrist watches. The con-
cluding sequences deal with the region's educational and 
recreational advantages. An Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Film, 

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES 	 $1.95 
(tie, jh, sh - 10 Minutes) The great Northwest, a land of 
majestic mountains, forests, rivers, plains, and cultivated 
land, includes the states of North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho. 
and Utah. This film tells how the region was peopled and 
how its resources have been developed. Many interesting 
sequences are devoted to scenic wonders and recreational 
areas, to transportation and commerce, to mining and 
lumbering and to ranching and agriculture. The fertile 
plaint which are called the "bread-basket of the nation" 
are depicted in some detail, In conclusion, the nlm ex-
plains the role of the Northwest in our nat,i,,tal w,non,y. 
An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film, 

NO VACANCY (In Color) 
	

$1.95 

(le, tie, jh . 6 Minutes) Here, beautifully photographed 
in color, we have a whimsical but scientifically correct 
drama of the sea. In a shallow ocean pool Herman. a 
hermit crab who has outgrown his old shell, is looking 
for a new home. He finds one that he likes but Humphrey 
the Bully decides that he wants it, too. Like all bullies. 
1-humphrey resorts to force and manages to oust Herman. 
Just then Horace ambles into the scene and also takes a 
fancy to the shell. While Horace and Humphrey are fight-
ing, Herman sees his chance and quietly carries off the 
prize. 

NORWAY (In Color) 
	

$2.45 

(ue, jh, sh, c, a - 10 Minutes) The beautiful and rugged 
country of Norway, its historical background, principal 
cities, and the ways it, which its people live and svork, 
are covered by this hint. f-euro the ''7/us Il or/i/ cf (),,rs -, 
Series, 

NEW MEXICO (In Color) 
	

$2.45 THE NURSE 
	

$1.95 

(tie, ih, sh, c . 10 Minutes) The "Sunshine State" of New 
Mexico, through admitted to the union as recently as 1911, 
has a thousand years of history shaped by ancient Indians, 
Spanish eonguistadores, and American pioneers. The 
state's principal cities are Santa Fe, oldest capital in the 
United States, and Albuquerque, commercial center and 
seat of the state university, famed for its archeological 
discoveries. The state, large and thinly populated, has 
vast resources of timber, copper, oil, and potash. Ranches 
produce millions of sheep and cattle. To vacationers, New 
Mexico offers such unique attractions as the majestic 
caverns at Csrlsbad and the ancient Indian ceremonials 
at Gallup. From the "This World of Ours" Series. 

NEW YORK CITY (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(tie, jh, sh, c ' 10 Minutes) A tour of the outstanding 
points of interest in New York City is provided here. 
There are glimpses of the Empire State Building, Central 

Ole, ur - lb ,th,,sutci In this film we learn to appreciate 
more fully the warns personality and the skill of the 
nurse as we share some of the interesting experiences of 
Miss Austin, a nurse assigned to the children's ward. As 
she visits various children in her ward. Miss Austin 
demonstrates the importance of a nurse's personal in. 
terest in her patients and proves that nurses are import-
ant community helpers. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

OFFICE ETIQUETTE 	 $2.95 

(h, s/u, a - 14 Minutes)'I'his warm and human film ex-
plains business courtesy in terms of everyday situations 
which are easily recognized. In addition to showing the 
importance of courtesy in the business office, the film 
serves to orient the student who is ready to take his first 
job. It shows him what he may expect when he goes into 
the business world, therc'hy eliminating some of the 
strangeness and making niuch easier the transition from 
school to office. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

, 	 See inside back cover for money-saving prices on reels, cans, film cement, 

recording tape, rrwinders, splicers and other supplies I 



OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES 	 $3.95 OTHER PEOPLE'S PROPERTY 	
d' 	'in 

(7h, iA a - 20 '51 looter Reveals, with dranraii,eil -lrr'a CS  (ne jh, (h 	11) ,'5I,nutei) Designed to promote lSCtt 

	

iii Holmes life the re tins for his Position ot ilorl 	this him dramatizes
h 	trt out i n a prank but it 

err ii' in our national en Itti ml liistor 	I o tra, 	m 	S 	ropert 	r1  r h 
	d ii ic original intentions. A cute- 

i ii 	as'i man of letti mandasalt(tirtmhghi 	c 	ir 	
ind 	lnt 

clii ing events incidental 0) the writ ng of (lid lro,i- Amrrca I rim. 

rides", Autocrat of the Brrak jail Table, and oilier works. 

Emphasize,
fi 	

ho 	
him OUR ANIMAL NEIGHBORS 	

$ 95 

as an exponent of the scientific mr-thud. .10 1 ncr i lrifraediu 	
/ ut - IP Minuter I As a child discius'ers a rabbit s ,n!st ,  

llrilanriica Film, 	 we traIler that we seldom see rite many animals sshich 
make tirt-ir Ironies near ours. This him tells us whe_ 

and itiuw to look for our animal neighbors, and tnt o 
ON THE WAY TO SCHOOL: BACKGROUND 	 :hi'cc's irs cit the cottontail rabbit, tire gray squirrel. the 

FOR READING AND EXPRESSION 	 $1.95 fvs s 

(ir, or . 1 1 -'ti,,intec) 'l'liis ii a del ightfri story of a buy 5 

irdvc'ntitres on the ss'ay to si-lutuutl -- meeting tire nrtlkman. 
watching a garage being built, looking in on a nest of 
robins anti watching a train git by. (Art Id ren are encou r-

tiger1 to see tire trip iii school as- .t time ucir itbsrrsatit)n 

,ituil learning, lire filiti creates interest in expression and 
iii ivities concerning everyday c's perieni es. intl helps pri-
ority chilriren to tell ;t story it) iii ordeil, intl clirutiO- 

logical sequence. .'i 	,trrttuct 

ON TWO WHEELS 	 $2.95 

(or. jh, sh - 14 ?ifinielc'r 	A 	irs uttile nub 	i run 	hears 

several cases inr'tulviirg cycling safety. One lad, guilty of 
tarrying another you: h ott ii is itandleha rs, is Sc ntenct'd 

irs' tIre buy judge to attend a telegraph messenger's ttreet-
tot were safety rules - are expertly presenteri A gin. rshow 

brite is in bad cool irirun. is setit to a fumier six-day 
bicycle rarer whit is the' proprietor of ii cycle livery. tie 
explains the impnrt;inte it1 keeping bicycles in good re-
p_i i r. A reck less rider is orih'reui to spen ci his spri ri time 

i th a police officer whir iross's hi nr the reuisi,Its heir md 
traffic regulations and the results of careless riding. 

ONE RAINY DAY 
	

$1.95 

(Ii' ' Ii ?tf:nuteu ) One ra i n i ii iv. child 'c is 	ui a class 

listen intently to a slit ry a tori t it nirnher ri ins -  iltir. 'A -'  lien 

the story is ended, the chiidrr'n Iruive ie;trned Ircuw a storm 
hr'grns with winds, clouds, thunder and lightning, wltat 
the rain does for soil, plants, cities, and people. 'l'he 
storm strips and a ratinbosv appears. The children feel 
than this is a wonderful svttv to end a caine <isv. Dr. 
timed to encourage reading and story telling ..lOirr'uet 
film. 

ORIENTAL CITY 	 $3.95 

(or'. jh, sh ' 20 ."5ii,uic'0 'lii is is tire stir rv of a (.h inese 
city in which we strrilv tIre Irurlirts and ctrstrrrrus of trio' oral 

u ri,ttii life. 1,1 fe of people living on sanrpans of iii is - em er 
pn re anti life in a ( tinttirtese itrerclt tint's itonre are vi s - idly 

trresented. We watch Citini'se artisans making handicrafts 
from ivory and silver. Produce arris'ing its Canton by 
hoar and cart show tint' thepi'ndence of the city upoit tue 
surrounding countrysidc-. -i louis de Ru clre,no of faim. 

ORPHEUS IN HADES 	 $1.95 

(11) .'ifinot i) Offenhaclr 's mit sic performed by tim' V en nut 
l'ltilharmonic Orchestra conducted by W. Schnridt(,entner. 

OTHELLO 	 $3.95 

Purchase price, new print, $100.00 

jr - c - 44 Minutes) In t Ii is condensed s-ersion of 01/rem, 
ii talented English cast enacts the principal scenes from 
Sit ikespeare's classic tale of love and jealousy.  . jculr it S later 
plays Othello, the Moitrisit general who is tricked into 
suspecting the Venetian wife he so dearly loses; Sebastian 
t abut is lago, the ambitious and false friend ss'hit treacher. 
ira sly plants the seeds of jealousy in Ot hello's or intl and 

anne Shaw is the lovely and ill 'fated Desdenrotmm. the 
iii nrtcenc victim of Jago 's perfidy and Orhel lit's ji'i'itiisv. 
Both the plot and the atmosphere of the tragic dranra 
are skillfully convea'ed An lfarlmn School Film. 

THE OTHER FELLOW'S FEELINGS 	 $1.95 

(iii'. fh, ih - 10 Minutes) A ii rut nu it/'ztit ion of the every' 
tire problem of teasing or rid icrilt' that is ptolonged to 
tire troi nI w here it does serious danragc' to sonicone 's 
feelings, for the purpuusc' of bringing the pnithli'mn our 
i ito the open for ii sen ssinn. No 'lefi it t e 101110, 011 s 
c-sen. for the flInt is designed to sum iilate St tuiients to 
LI iscriss and arrive at their own ansss'ers to t lie prrihl curt. 

-I Young America Film. 

shrew, tire nude, and the'h: \X"e tire shown the homes 
of these little neigh hums, tint1 are told many interesting 

things about their r listingtrishiiig chttrticteristics'.tnd feed-

ing habits . _'i Corunc? I rim. 

OUR BASIC CIVIL RIGHTS 
	

$2.95 

(rh, c - I / 	,'miinutcri Cisil rights .tre- prc-served by our 
citizens and defined he our courts. 'this film presents 

bait r concepts of civil right ts and directs the class toward 

it detailed study of our liberties which tire fundamental 
to our sta ret y ii nil ijefi tied in law. ri Corn nel ri/ni. 

OUR BILL OF RIGHTS 	 $2.95 

(or. f/n. rh - 22 \linrllei) \X,i t h this' help of Adams. J.ir 

Knox, 1<1 rd ison. Ritutlolph. Ii anti Ron, tind many ntlre r 
u/ashingttin is putting rIte new American gos.ernnni'trr 
i ntt) operat ion. Beti am in Franklin, retiring from pub I 
life, is gin-cut an affectionctte farewell by this group. At 

ca a 	binet fueling. Madison proposes that a Bill of Rights, 
cita ratrtet' i tig ci' rta in t r.idit ion a I liberties of tire people. 

be  adopted. Others contend this is  only rite whim of mr 

tin iinprrrtan r nu lout ri ty. \X"ash i ngron decides in las or of 
rdea. ri-marking t rat flu ajorit irs ni ust not rule myran ur r - 

In tltte time, ilium Bill of sights, in the form ci 
an'ienil mc nns to the Const i rrition, is ratified. 

OUR COMMON FUELS 
(or, //i. mA ' fr) .51 moteS) I ntc'ndcd o',in introdtuctio n to 

the si rid' of friu'ls, tbr is film takes us to ci classroom sy here 
two boys are preparing an cxli ibit on furls. They dir-ide 
theni into natural fuels: wood, hard and soft coal, pctrm 
leum, nat u rat gums; and m anufacttr red fuels: cira rcouil, cruke. 
coal gas, gasoline and fuel oils. 'I'hie source and use of 
each fuel is brought out and their relative values for 
hear and piuwer discussed. A Coronet li/rn. 

OUR COMMUNITY 
	

$1.95 

(or. jh . 70 .51 jun/cr I 'l'his film portrays the relationship  

of an i od lviii ii i1 to the many groups in ii is corn mon rr 
and shows in russ' his adj usnnrent to them affects his itapim 
ness. Strudeurts learn how they are cont t nuts I ly served, if mm 
and night, by due milkman, baker, policemen. utrernr'm 
telephone opi'ratuirs, the post office, newspapers, store. 
and ,naiq unIter institutions and individuals. Gives mtrnr 
exanrpIr's of wars in which people serve curb ocher, art. 
reveals the responsibilities, its well as time privileges, urt 
grottp memlsersliip. An Eruc clo/rat'dra Jtrztonnica Fm/rn, 

OUR CONSTITUTION 	 $2.95 

(or. )h. t/, ' 21 ,\liuu/c.r 	After Independence is won, 
debts, dispumtr's, iind ccrnf icting hiiy.iltie.s trouble the in. 
fant nar iuun. Representatives of several start's, meeting at 
Annapolis to thscuuss waterways, issue a call for a Con. 
vetitluilt to cc' isc the Articles of Confederation. The 
Convention, with Wuishingron, Franklin, Hamilton. Madi-
son, and many other distingriished statesmen present, 
convenes in ith uu l tidelphia and decides to draft a new 
Constitution. After three months of debate and corn. 
promise, the doctu nrc-nt is corn plc-ted. The states ratify 
the Cuinsritutiiin, and 'A'ctshingion becomes the first hetid 
of the new government. 

OUR COUNTRY'S FLAG 	 $1.95 

(uc. fir 	10 ,'uli,,utrs) What dues our pledge of allegiance 

to the Flag 01cm? All school cliii d men say it, but do they 
ru nile rstanil it 1hey with after they see tit is film, and 
they will also rrndt'nsiand the reasons for respect to the 
ilag and the ec'asons for the flag itself. Some of the 
history of thu flag is gis'en, and rules of respect to tire 
flag are cletunly explained. A ('oreunef I'jirn. 

When you need entertainment films, refer to Fast/n Pictures' Catalog 	 39 
of Feature Pictu'res and Entertainment Short Subject Pragrermiau 



OUR COUNTRY'S SONG 	 $1.95 
(tie, jh - 11 Minutes) This is the story of how one dc-
merstary grade class developed is rich appreciation for 
our country's song, The Star Spangled Banner. They 
learn the meaning of the words, and delve into thecir-
cumstances under which Francis Scott Key wrote the 
song, resulting in a deeper understanding of the song 
we honor as our chosen national anthem, A Coronet Film. 

OUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 	$2.95 
(ne jh, sh . 22 Minutes) The American colonies become 
restless under the increasingly arbitrary ruleof George 
III. Patriots boldly oppose oppressive laws, and Thomas 
Jefferson supported by George Washingtonand Richard 
Henry Lee, calls the First Continental Congress, which 
vainly seeks reconciliation with the Crown. Dr. Ben-
jamin Franklin returns from England with alarming 
news. Following the Battle of Lexington, the Second 
Continental Congress meets in Philadelphia. After long 
and anxious debate, the Declaration of Independence is 

written by Young Thomas Jefferson, ansi signed on July,  4, 
1776. 

OUR EARTH 	 $1.95 
(tie, )h . JO illin,,Iet) As an introduction to the study 
of world geography, this film points out the importance 
of the fact that nearly three-fourths of the earth is 
covered by oceans, lakes, and streams. It then shows how 
greatly the land areas differ from one another, and pre-
sents typical s-alley, plain, t'lateau, desert, and mountain 
scenes from many parts of the world. Finally, it tells 
how the important products of various countries are 
carried far and wide by comnierce and trade. Thus, 
from several points of view, the film reveals the effect 
of geographical influences upon the lives of people every. 
where. An Encyclopaedi4 Britannica Film. 

OUR INHERITANCE FROM HISTORIC GREECE $1.95 
(tie, jh, sh, r - 11 Minutes) Designed to awakenan ap-
preciation of the past and an understanding of the his-
toric process, this film brings to the classroom the stir-
viving symbols of a great civilization. The genius of 
the Ancient Greeks - their arts, games, contributions 
to philosophy, science, mathematics and government 
are presented in scenes photographed in Greece. A 
Coronet Film. 

OUR INHERITANCE FROM THE PAST 	 $1.95 
(jh. sh, c ' 11 Minutes) Two large themes are developed 
in this motion picture. The first is that the pastcan be 
fosind in the present. The second is that the contributions 
of the past to our present life include gifts from many 
lands and many peoples, mixed and altered through 
time. Among die modern day devices we trace back to 
their be iginnings are many simple tools, money, agr 
culture itself, road construction, the wheel, writing, print-
ing, architecture, and mathematics, A Coronet Film. 

OUR LIVING CONSTITUTION 	 $1.95 
(,h, sh, c . 10 Minutes) Here is a film that really enlivens 
the study of our (onstitiition. It shows how the basis 
of our government changes and grows to meet the 
needs of the times while adhering to the principles of 
thought we hold dear. The picture shows hosv the 
constitution operates in problems wInch are clo'-e to us 
to guarantee our rights and freedoms and proP-ct the 
interests of the people as a whole. .4 Coronet Film. 

OUR LIVING DECLARATION 
OF INDEPENDENCE 	 $2.95 
(sb c ' 15 Alma/es) Freedom, rights, ohligatisns, thi-
pursuit of happiness meanings of these strips ate 
explored as this timely,  film develops the theme that 
the Decelaration is not a (lead historical cocttmcnt, but 
a vital guide to living today. Illustrations front die lives 
of an immigrant and his children give presenr.day mean-
ing to the principles of the Declaration. .4 Coronet Film. 

OUR LOUISIANA PURCHASE 	 $2.95 
(tie, jh, sh . 22 Minutes) In 1803, the young American 
republic faces the unpleasant prospect of having a French 
colonial empire, ruTed by the posver.hungry Napoleon, 
for a western neighbor. Robert J.ivingstone. American 
Ambassador in Paris, sounds out the possibility of buy-
ing part of the French North American possessions. 
Napoleon needs money so badly that he is willing to 

sell all of the vast Los isiaisa territory. The price. however, 
is a staggering one, by the standards of those days. It is 
then that President Thontas Jefferson asserts his leadership 
and adds nearly a million square miles to the original 
territory of the United States. 

OUR MONROE DOCTRINE 	 $2.95 
(nc. lb. sb - 23 Minutes) Encouraged by the venerable 
Jefferson, President Monroe and his Secretary of State, 
John Quincy Adams, discuss ways of protecting the ncsvly 
independent South Anserican countries from European 
domination. Henry Clay and John Calhoun favor a forth-
right declaration of policy. Adams tells an Austrian ends-
sary that America and England have recognized the 
independance of Spain's former colonies. Monroe writes 
the "Monroe Doctrine," stating that the Americas are 
closed to European conquest, and it becomes the "respect-
ed bulwark of our New World freedom." 

OUR NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 	 $1.95 
(tie. jh, sh . Ii Minotet) Tb is film sketches the events 
which led to the union of the original thirteen stan-s. 
and outlines the organization of the government vlticli 
was then established. Animated sequences are used in 
connection with actual motion pictures to illustrate the 
three branches of the federal government, the system 
of checks and balances, the operation of the presidenri, 
veto, and the final jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, 
A Kuou'ledge Builders Film. 

OUR SHRINKING WORLD 	 $1.95 
(ne lb. ib - 10 Minutes) Here we have a res'iew of trans-
portation and communication stressing the gradual brin g -
ing together of all the people of the world, and showing 
the effect of this increasing neighborliness. The flue 
depicts primitive ways of travel, early voyages of ex-
ploration, adaptation of steam power to cailroad.s and 
steamboats, and application of gasoline engines to tig-
automobile and airplane. Improvements in conimunica-
don, through the use of the telegraph, telephone, radio, 
and television, are also noted. The point is made that 
these changes, symbolized by a steadily sI,rioki,ig globs'. 
mean that men must learn to live in ni hula1 I i,lu' rita ml. 
ing and respect. A Young America Film. 

OUR TEACHER 	 $1.95 
(/e . 11 ill/tin/es) Hoss' a primary grade te.sher xi cik. 
plans, and helps her class is told in sintplelaneti age to 
develop good attitudes towatd "our teacher," The film 
shows thctc good ati its dy-s are best cxtsrrsce,l thu rouul, 
xs - orkiriir with her. belpiflL'hl:h'.' lies, iiiil '.,orhi rig I,,:, 

your own problems to rh, 5, - it II I 
Film. 

THE OUTSIDER 	 $1.95 
(or, jh, (/i - 10 'ilns,,tc.c) A discussional fins cjr,rntatj,.jtiy' 
the problem of a young girl who feels that she is xi --
jected by her school group. It points the way ,  for a 
discussion of the niutu-al responsibilities in such situ at io ox. 
without giving a pat anscvt'r. .4 Young America Film. 

OVERTURE 1812 	 $1.95 
(20 illi,m,,te,) 'Fsehiikowslcs-x ri,,'., 	pt-rtorrried hv rl- 
Radio Pltihliarniciniy Oul, 	, 	ii) l i , 

Fernandr, l'rev t,: l - 

PADEREW5KI 	 $1.95 
(10 Minutes) "Polonai.i i" by (lmpiri - 

PAINTING: LEARNING TO USE YOUR BRUSH $1.95 
(,,c, jh. ch. c - 10 .51 inn/es,) Beginrorig by poomng nil 
that painting can be fun as a personal hobby, the fhri 
then explains the simple materials required to start soil 
demonstrates the basic brush strokes used in painting. 
Stressing that the beginner should first spend some time 
in practicing the various strokes, each type of stroke is 
carefully demonstrated. A Young America Film. 

PANAMA (In Color) 	 $2.45 
(ne, jh. sh , c - 10 Minute.i) The Republic of Panam.i, 
ocated on the slender isthmus which links North in,) 
South America, is aptly called "the Crosroadc of tlu,' 
World." Panama's colorful history goes hack to (o'un,hix'. 
and Balboa. Today, the little nation's chief cities ar - i 
Panama City and Colon, and its principal products art 

40 	 Rental rates Usted opposite titles are for school week (Monday to Friday) 
or week-end (Friday to Monday) usei ,j 



final 	tori 	lease j 	ii 	ire 	I ii.tti, 	 Sit L I 	 iii' JiD', 	 I i. 

tar W;rtersv,iv. ii tr.tnc-iohnii;irr liiglitv,it, .iiiil (lie lutes 
if Balboa and Cristohal. To give us a clear tinderstaniling 
if the canal and its operation, tIre flint pit hires in actual 
passage through it, from Pac if0 to At 11101 . . 1 ru;ii 
'this World of Onri Sect cs 

PAPER MAKING 	 $3.95 

tic. jb. 1r - IS .\lo,nIt i) Here is an except 01111 oVerviCsV 
1,1 the process of paper making from Ott cutting of logs, 
tii the delivery of finished sheets or rolls tO the eon- 

riser. 'lire film covers tue rii.ihiri .__' of piper by tire 
5trlphite process anti by the grrrtind ssrruril prlri -era and 
ixplains how these prrrccSsCR nil i:crlci' tire 110,11ity of 
1riper. We are thrrsvn how 13.111cc is hirislir'ri, tested, iii-
specteel and prep;irrti for siiipirierrt -i (itt er/cf 

PARAMECIUM 	 $1.95 

i/i. u/i. c - 10 	tijrt,iii i) Tins stilrjsi I slums the peihicle, 
rilia. nuclei. contractile s ictioli's, gullet arid food v,tcuoies 
if the parzrmeciirnr. it pictures tire prrrlrii - t urns move-
rrrents, its reactions 111 stintrih, binary ftssrrtii and iflus-
tortes its digestisc protest. By nhi',iils of animated dii-
grams, the film expl.uliis rite itiic'rt Image of nuclei. 

A PARASITIC PLANT 	 51.95 

Ni - it - i,. 	 Ii 	 dic ceiiirpiisitioti 	of the 
ii ii.: 	.utO .11 pi rpiisis ri F tutu 	timilies as the 

ritertt,tixrrti;il (Dirt 	it lrisri( e. tie (.t ii iiflii,siiiii on Atomic 
I :rery, iind the 'irristet'sll I p ( 011 tail. 

PEDDLER AND THE MONKEYS, THE 
Acting Out Stories) 	 $1.95 

'le, ue - Ii 'uiinules) Tire citarming story of 'I'he Peddler 

and the ,',io,tI/ess is first reati hc'a teacher, and then acted 
out entir usitisrica I ly by the ciii Id ren in the film. Your class 

ill flail this Lin interesting and exciting flint experience, 
and will he encouraged to act oii F this story, as well as 
others tiit'v have read .1 Corn rot li/ni 

PEER GYNT 	 $2.95 

120 \iiri0/i ii (;rieg's mitsic played by the Radio itlrii-
hr rirnon Ic 0 rciiestrtt of Italy ton drrcted by Ferna ndr i 
Pres ittii 

PEOPLE ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI 	 $3.95 

(etC. )/r - I S .ti/rintt'i j A beautiful story ernphasi ring 
peopli' of iii lie ient ba(k.ground and origin who live along 
the t liii rse of the Mist issi pp i, I ncltid I ng potpIe of French, 
Sss'ethish. (,mrrimran. Negro. and .Acadian extraction. The 
film also reveals evenrs of dic Mississippi and the ins- 

lit C of tIme River.. in lrit i t lei/iaedia Ilritan,zica Fi/m, 

(iIi.rh - 10 Minutes) Describe', the s Ii.ir.itiimistin', and lift' 
,.'cic of a ts pical parasitic plant 	the fo lier. (.iosi'.iip 

PEOPLE OF MEXICO 	 $1.95 
and torte-lapse pirotography resell the ritisser ss trir its 
ovary and seeds, and the wei rti nntrvenne'nis of the tioiitler (ftc jir, 'I' - 10 Ii unit i) 'Iii is film characterizes the 
as it grows, gropes ahirut, attacks, anti cntw tires other working ii in of Me', co. who m try be either pure Span-
isla art. Cinrernicrographiy demonstrates th t' st ru ci sire of the isli or pure hid an hitir ud. or a iluxtti re of both, and who 
sirckers, and ani rtnatetl ii rasv i ngs pin rtr,iy their paras ill c is i nfltien ccii hr rtrOtl rn Mex icr n cu lest re as well as by 
retina tin It flax stalk. An It nd1 t-lofmacdia /teifitnrn tea Fr/nt. , ancient trail it ion. It depicts his home and work, his 

clothing a nti food, iris langir age arid arts, and h ,ts folk 
music iii (i din cr-s. .1 it Fncm-clolmaedia Britain n,ca Ft/in. 

PARTS OF NINE 	 $1.95 

lie - ii Minutes) Seven -ear-old Peter is busy with pre. 
liararions for his birthday party. He has ins ted r'rght 
i'ttests. and consequently there nriust he mini' of every-
lining - eight for his friends and one for h imst'i f. lie 
li-ranges the paper hiti, tire favtnrs, ilte itt' cceairi plates, 
and the lemtnn,ude cups. As ire does so, the objects be-
tome anirriated and sicrrionstrate that the p.irts of nine 
can he grriuped in varitius ss avs, incrc'aseti by adtl it ion. 
and dini in i sir cii hr subtract ion. \'( 'ii en the g ri ests arrive, 
each recc'rs vs a hallinrn, and thi-se are used to illustrate 
it qtirck review of the points er tvt-retl i'm rio- filnr. -'I 
Yonru,rt A,nenca film. 

PEOPLE OF THE PONDS 	 $1.95 

(j/r, ib, c - II .'hiiiru/ii) This film describes the abundant 
life which exists in 

it 
 p1)01 of water in the crater of an 

extinct volcano After offering an explanation for the 
nresence of living t re,rtures in this pool, cut off from 
the rest of the wtirid. the pi ct it Ce empioi s photomicrogra' 
inIry and extrefl'ttm those.ups iii depict water fleas whit 
transparent hiithes st-h ich reveal the workings of their 
lrc'a rt and lii ngc. t rtrnrr pet an i malctt Ic with food digesting 
inside tini-ir htrdics. ssater mites, vorticella on their stems 
and sss- irtirtting, rtrtifers, ','olvox, hydra with budding 
young, and c clops. 

PARTS OF THINGS 	 $1.95 

(ue - 10 .11 inutc i) Tint' entire stir o of Pt,! t of 'i'hrr,gs 
is tirld through the itreeiitnm of simple univ drawings. 
. leverly animated. As the fi liii tupens. Jot' anil j  irtr art' 
tiis.idrng an tipple. Tinev prose tit,rt his es of an 'ubject 
must lie eqeral, anti rhnrt tss o halves make it wlit,hc'. Next, 
certrrrrg a waterrrielon and it sr;ii.uslm. they sirocs' that hals i's 
of different objects ire not tretessirilv eqsi,rl. This fict 
is irsed ill establish the abstract meaning of the :,vtinisol 

With a elnitirt of milk, intnt,luring four glasses, the 
boys tietlnonstrate the urea n lag urn il cei.ir trash i p of 1.  

and 1. A Vouirg ,'lrucrni,a  

PERCENT IN EVERYDAY LIFE 	 $1.95 

(tic. Ui - Jr) Mmii! c.m I I intended as a mot hat iomtai as well as 
teach log I mi. this sub jeer shows first the many ways that 
pe'rt -ent corers Our CS e-rvulay lives. Then, with a grammar 
school stimtlerrt, it tackles the preparIng of a formula 
win i ch Cqn he tisr.'ei in infinite varistitnns and sirntrt ions 
to ohr;rio percenirge or, gis'c'n percentage. the base num' 
her. Through mirese examples, your students will discover 
how ttniiplc and useful percentage is, A Coronet Film. 

PERCENTAGE 
	

$1.95 
THE PASSENGER TRAIN 	 $1.95 
(ie, tie ' 10 ?diinule.t) The jour rney of a modern. St ream-
lined passenger train, tiirparming from it large city and 
passing tinrorrgh a picturesctiie cirinnrrystde, is interpreted 
in this film. Sequences depicting the railway station, the 
diesel-electric locomotive, a h.rgg.uge car, it niail car, a 
day coach, an observit Ion car, a dining car, and a Pu Ii - 
it an cir are included. Thepassengers and cal iw-ay sm - 
p lrrvrics are shuns- it in sit list ions ss hi ch fun strate tine 
lu tin's of the ticket agent. gatc'riian, higg.tge man, con-
ciii ctoc. cog i neer, motor attirtiti a nit, mail clerk, din lag 
car ctrciks, waiter, and Pith Ituti 0 prrrier. An /rici c/u Jetted/a 
/init,rrirnica Film. 

PATTERN FOR PEACE 	 $1.95 
(jim, tim. c - 15 .M/rnir!c r) This 1i Itni study trot Ii ries the crt'a-
lion of the Cit arter of the I 'rn re-ti Nit limos, an ci q turutes 

go i fica at port ions of this historic tiructi iiuerut. reveal lag 
its aroinen torts r,ls c- i. tines. it Fir elk depicts t hr organri Cr1 icon 
and operation oftine I Ini ted Ni rinnt, olin concise cx. 
plartat tons and clever a nimited drass'ings to ci:rr ify str cii 
complicated matters as the cs-rti. and to illustrate tire 
function of the General Assentbls, the tiiilies rrf the See- 

(i/a. rim - If) .tiinntt'i I The list in a series of eight fi ins 
on fractions, this one points tintthat percentage is 
anothne r wry of writ log fr,rct ions. It ishons's Im ow fr-ret ions 
are converted into percents'.ind gives ill nrsvat ions of 
onany figures sscitti-rs as fractiimns, drcima 1 s and percent-
ages. The lilni clrmst-s us' tin sec eral proble-inis which are 
sOlve-ti by irsi ng pert silt age's. .1 let Inn tet,, hunt Fr/n,. 

THE PERCUSSION GROUP 
	

$1.95 

(uc, jim, i/n - 1(1 ,'tijru,fci ) Air essential part of the synr-
phony inn hestra is r Ire percur ssitrn group, consisting of 
inslriinnu'nts uscid dr it'fly to eon pinasiztm rim thom. Peccnissinn 
inst ruinnetrts are legion, but nh us film acq titans irs With  
those risit:rlIs' found ill svnn phu urn>' occh r'st runs, and with 
some of tIre less connniuimin oines as well. '1 hose show - n and 
Itea rti are the tymputin i , the c> nrba Is. the hiss drum, the 
snare drum, tine rtvlophonr, nhr' hells, the chimes, the 
cele'stt. the gong, the tamburirnirne. the castanets, anti the 
ioni-tom. The filmrn inc'rudes excerpts from many familiar 
works, atid closes with aspecial arrangenntent of St Irer-
bert's Marc/.me M ilitaire No. /Ain Foe> cln-n/iaedia llrnt,,,r - 
itidit li/ut. 

Ecmsy-io-use order blanks will be found 	 41 
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PERSPECTIVE DRAWING 
(uc, it,, sb c - 8 Minutes) A basic art film introducin 
the student to the theory and principles of perspectiv 
drawing by utilizing clear and forceful animation. Usin 
a cube as a basic form the film describes individuall 
the one-point, two-point and three-point perspectiv 
techniques. The visual material in the film is animate 
rather than 'live,' which makes the points es,peciall 
clear to the uninitiated. A Unii'ersiiy of California Film 

A PIONEER HOME 
(Ic, ne, )b - 10 Minutes) This film re-enacts the sell 
sufficient, hard-working, simple lives led by the pionce 
settlers of the midwestern forest country. The lather ani 
mother, boy and girl, constitute the family living in 
crude log house. They all have work to do - farming 
chopping wood, clearing land, spinning wool, cooking 
niaking candles, and doing the many jobs needed to keci 
them clothed, fed, and housed. For the children then 
are lessons taught by mother, for there are no schools 
--I Coronet Film. 

PIONEERS OF THE PLAINS 	 $1.95 
(jh, sh . 10 Minutes) Relates the experiences ofa pionee 
family as it establishes its new home on the midwesrerc 
plains in 1870. After their westward journey from Illinoit 
l,y ox-drawn wagon, they build a sod house and worli 
at such tasks as plowing, harvesting, fuel gathering, and 
preparing meals. The loneliness of the life, and the re 
sistance of cattlemen -  to such settlers, is depicted. As l?ncsclopaedia Britannica Film. 

THE PIRRO SERIES 	 $1.95 Each 
(I,' - 10 Minutes Each) Here's Pirro, that humorous little 
Puppet fellow whose enchanting antics will endear him 
to any primary audience. His adventures follow the tame 
pattern as that of curious children discovering the wonders 
of everyday life. As Pat Patterson, Pirro's creator and 
nianipulator, explains each new,  "mystery," the members 
of your class will gain in knowledge and understanding; 
ihcy'll look forward expectantly to new adventures with 
Pirro, 

Hello Pirro in which Pirro comes to life, sees the wood, 
paint and strings of which he i.c made, meets his creator, 
Pat Patterson, learns to walk and run and enacts a de-
lightful pantomime as he discovers his own image in a 
mirror. 

Pirro and the Thermometer, in which Pirro discovers 
a thermometer, is informed about degrees, boiling point 
and freezing point and learns the value of paying atten-
tion during an explanation. 

Pirro and the Alarm Clock, in which Pirro helps to 
construct a clock on paper, dividing off the minutes and 
ascertaining the correct time, lie learns how to set the 
alarm to awaken himself at an appointed hour. 
Pirro and the Lamp, in which Pirro learns that the cord 
from the wall socket stipplies the electricity for the lamp 
which he reads by. He curiously examines every part of 
the lamp cord and is told that he must be careful never to 
get his fingers in the socket. 

Pirro and the Magnet, in which Pirro finds that a mag-
net attracts iron and steel objects but has no effect on 
wooden objects. Pirro learns—to his own dismay and the 
delight of the audience—that he sticks to the magnet 
when the nails in his shoes are attracted. 
Pirro and the Telephone, in which Pirro learns about 
the telephone book, how to dial the phone, and carry on 
a conversation. The film ends with Pirro making a test 
call to the operator. 

Pirro and the Scale, in which Pirro learns the relation-
ship between a see-saw and a scale and finds that pack-
ages of different volume can have the same weight. He 
is told how to test a scale for accuracy. 
Plrro and the Phonograph, in which Pirro learns to 
operate it phonograph, read record titles and recognize 
a variety of rhythms. He finds that some merry rhythms 
make him hop and dance involuntarily. A tragic experi-
ence teaches Pirro that he must never walk on the records. 

PLANT GROWTH 
	

$1.95 

(h, sh 	10 Minutes) This film focuses attention to 
typica

cy
l forms of plant life and describes the complete 

life cle of the pea plant. By means of time-lapse photo. 
graphy, it shows the opening of the flower, seed germina-
tion, growth of the root, and development of the stalk 
and tendrils. Close-ups reveal the tssential parts of the 
flower and show the part playrd by insects in cross. 
pollination, Fertilization is illustrated in an animated se-
quence, and photomicrography is used to reveal the 
streaming of the protoplasm in the growing pollen tubes. 
A ii Encyclopaedia Bretaenica Film, 

THE PLANTATION SYSTEM 
IN SOUTHERN LIFE 	 $1.95 
(ne, jh, sh. 10 Minutes) To understand social and economic 
patterns of the present is to see their counterparts of the 
past. This filni very ably bridges the gap between the 
past and present; it captures visually the stream of social 
and economic development that helps us understand the 
plantation South of today in terms of the patterns of 
yesterday. A Coronet Film. 

A PLANTER OF COLONIAL VIRGINIA 	$1.95 
'ib, sh - 11 Minutes) Mr. Scott, owner of a plantation 
in colonial Virginia, is an important citizen of the colony 
and a member of the House of Burgesses. With his family 
- wife, grown daughter, and son - he lives in a lovely 
mansion on the banks of the James River. First we ob-
serve the activities of the Scotts at home, among their 
neighbors, servants, andslaves, and then we follow them 
as they go to Williamsburg for a session of the llurgesscs. 
Thus we learn much about the plantation system, and 
about the lift among the townspeople of that day. An 
Encrlopaedia Britannica Film. 

PLAYGROUND SAFETY 
	

$1.95 
(Ic, uc. lb - 10 Minutes) Jack, as a member of the play-
ground patrol at his school, helps his playmates observe 
these three rules of safety: 1. Be sure the play space is 
safe. 2. Keep Out of the way of other players. 3. Learn 
hiiw to play skillfully. Then Jack and his sister Mary 
transfer to another school where playground safety is 
neglected. Jack is hurt. Investigating the accident, the 
principal learns of Jack's safety training, and asks the 
boy to help him organize a playground patrol. With 
everybody helping and trying to follow the three rules 
of playground safety, accidents are soon reduced, .I 
Coronet Film, 

THE POLICEMAN 
	

$1.95 
Ole. ue ' 10 Minutes) A typical day in the life of Officer 
urn Barnes, a city policeman, is depicted in this film. 
On dstty at an intersection near a school, the officer 
controls automobile traffic and assists the children and 
thcr pedestrians. In the course of the day, the use  of 

motorcycles, patrol cars, two-way radio communication. 
and emergency car equipment is explained and demon-
strated. Throughout the fi Ins, the role of she pul irs-ni in 
its accident prc-sw-ntion, rescue work, and routine law 
enforcement is illustrated by typical inciden(s. An Encyclo-
haedia Britannica Film, 

POLITICAL PARTIES 
	

$1.95 
'jh, sh. c - 10 Minutes) At a polling place on election 
lay, one of the party workers tells about her political 
uctivities. This introduces a clear exposition of the con. 
;tructis-e purposes served by our political parties. It shows 
low local party members help Secure qualified candi-
lates, and how they aid in the campaign by distributing 
irerature, talking to voters, and soliciting contributions, 
It explains why party organizations are needed to unify 
,olitical groups, and how thu-s are managed and sup-
sorted. In conclusion, it reminds its that the people 
hemsehves must decide what kind of government they 
want, and then work together to achieve it. A Coronet 
5ilm 

5 OMPEII AND VESUVIU5 (In Color) 	 $3.95 
jh, sh. a - 10 Minutei ) Drantut ically portrays an actu a I 
'ruption of Mt. Vesuvius and the ruins of the city of 
5 ompeti. Recalls the eruption of 79 AD., and depicts 
he current scene in Pompeii and environs. Activities is 
irvsi'nt-day Naples and a colorful folk dance in Sorrentis 
urovidt authentic glimpses of the life that carries on 
s'ithin the vers' thadw of the still active and ominous 
nosi nta in. An Encyclopaedia flritanica Film. 

5 OR7UGAL (In Color) 	 $2.45 
or, jh. sh, c, a - 10 Miy,ieu) Here is a visit to this small 
ountry. with its historical, industrial, geographic and 
cenic highlights. Form the "Ibis World of Ours" Series. 

OSTURE AND EXERCISE 
	

$1.95 
sh, r - 10 Minutes) The maintenance of correct body 
ostiire and the relationship of exercise to posture are 
onsidered in this film. The body framework is described, 
s'ith particular reference to the skeletal system and the-
pecation of the joints. The function of the muscles is 
xplained, and muscular response to stimulation is ticrn 
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I n.i'' 	Cf. 	. t.CII 	I.e 1.1cit,rs ctistrlvc'd 

it ,ssol ,tsltrt . - , tr .t ti -I ,.ii.- corrective exercises 
tie suggested for v,triotts defects. Iii 0incliisiofl. the prin. 
pies of muscular deveiopinettt and healthful exer(i5t are 

cut ii nil .1 n Jt,rcyciopaedia Jlisfan lieu 1 tim. 

POULTRY ON THE FARM 	 $1.95 

(It, Ut - 10 bIt fl/lit's) I lere \ve bCCi)flii.'it cjii.iiiitcd with 
the poultry on Mr. Browns farm. First, we nreet chickens 
I two pupil I sir b reeds, and see t Item riiost ng, eating, 

drinking, laying, and nesting. 5.rtxt, we follow the ne' 
vlopment of chicks front tire time die eggs are placed in 
lie incubator until hit 01mg fowls are ;drnoSt full grown. 
lure, other dottiest ic fowls are ilesrribed and pictured in 
repica I surrori nil ngs. A mother duck takes her ii cickhi ngs 
for their first so in,. A family of geese goes into The 
meadow to liii,] food. Babe or rki'ys are ,ltown, as well 

is full grown birds almost rs-ad for the Thanksgiving 

able. -lu Frit cc io/,aediti Il, ,1n,rcitti li/ru;, 

PREHISTORIC TIMES: 
THE WORLD BEFORE MAN 	 $1.95 

/ 	fl - ii ,'rl 	I 'Ibis Iliru sctscluc's the geographical 
st'riiids of pre'hirtork times ' - Arclrec,i-oic. lirclrerri3OiC, 
l';clecrtliit:. ?,Iesozr,ic, (.enoZrliC --- sh,trwittg them in ternis 
if the eartlt's trsitisformation and The aeconrpstnl in_c 
hianges in animal life. 1)irrramas, act uah fossils, exarir pies 
if land forms, and life-I ike ritodrils u itt prehistoric plants 
arid anintais aria sed to establish an osc'r-ail impression 

Of the 1,rirhistoriC eras. .1 C neater'? I-din. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS 	 $2.95 

(U,, rb, C. 1 - 16 .11irri;Iiu Vest rihing The process of 

jim a ]r rcs i d leflt of tire I nin'd St,ries. this film r-niplittsiivs 
it as die most sigrtiliusinr cNeric in Aniericscit political life. 
-\nitttated drawings trod a svealr!t cii phi,togrsrpliii.' material 
recaird recent Cariiptrcgfls. The SItu describes tile structure 
and strategy of president hi I 	arti paigrr ii ic-rn i tat tons and 

tire ma or ptil in carl moves iris -i) ls'c'sl nt tire corn i nat trio 

and elect ion of a president An 1.u;c- t t/s/'Jtc//tJ Jiritali P//Cl 

1-i/ret, 

THE PROCRASTINATOR 	 $1.95 

(etC. jh - 10 -'ninnIes) .- c re.rnactnieflt of ii situation in 

svhichr a girl ;s-ito habitually fails to plan and use her 
tithe wisely in carrying out responsibilities - a 
procrastinator .-- almost ruins plans for a class party. 
lire film opens up for discussion the whole question of 
procrastinatirin. what causes it, how it affects others, 
atid what can be dunn about it. It avoids any ready-made 
'toltitions and sinssvers anid. instead, challenges students 
to disc ccss tlt e probleni and arrive at their own anso - ers. 

UJdi),c- - inteiria I 

PROPAGANDA TECHNIQUES 	 $1.95 

/t. i/u. c 	1)) .'%hi,,u/eu) Frrnrn a politic-cit canipaign 
utr a riagi'r see' le;rrn the ittrportsrnt role of propaganda in 
cur Sue- itt v today. I'ropsrgsrncla designc'd to promote war, 
peace. or to sell goods, uses these sante haste rechnkicces 
F1 It ten rig genera lit its. r rscnsfs'r, rissutte calling, card stack' 
uttg. tesrinintrial, plain fr,lks and hand wstgon. Our re 
sponsi hi hiry as part of rho' ptcblie is to recognize the 
tee liii gun w Ireti it is used, ktiinsv its purpose, and cvaiu-
tie rum- st ,rterrtn.-nrs itiade for r heir worth. A Coronet JO/rn, 

PRODUCTIVITY: KEY TO PLENTY 	 $3.95 

'c/,, c ' 20 \l ircn/ ci - 	Vie trip ic of tltis dynatui ic film is 
of great cci rrcn r i ti phirtsrnce to every thinking person. 
Its t hernia is Anriericti n prudire ruin -- how we in America 
lnse tic-li med it It ighi csrpitc it' to protluce coupled with 
a standard of lisinrg uineqnrttllc'd , tiny scirere else in the 
svc,rld . Tic e des e'lop no cot If niacit i tie pies - er is traced be 

c-lint rus( i rig t lie' percentsige of animal, iriti U and macli inc 
poser anti rite r lutpttt per svorkcr for several dctres be-
u.s-len I 55)) and 1') iO. \Ve learnt that Anireric'ans can still 
bc-i ue'r t heni sels-e-s by con cit cii tig this icc-It nmrhogtcai progress 
-- by ci ci tug , ne -cs',cticl i nip rosecl niachi me's whenever 
possible. - I ur Itt/c c/a, pacdr; lirtlanirreci Fl//li. 

PROPERTY TAXATION 
	

$1.95 

PRIMARY READING SERIES 	 $1.95 Each 

(it' 	5 ,\linulrs I/tic-fit 'lii is is a series of hr ictlir er,Ic,rftsi 
sherries designed to stitciitlttte resoling 	ni the first grade; 

torics stlioitt Frartk md Jean Baster, ss - hit icc -in .i pleas-
unit neighborhood wii their parents intl liets. lurch film 
is a separate' story, a fani ii ccc i ncicle'rtt from life', elc'sigrtc'd 
to dr;trnat ice warm, desirable reIn ions between tli rid ic n, 

atid bet sseeti ch i hI ren. title Irs. and fain i ly pets. A,; It tic y-

clac/tcir'diii flriicir,uica li/ri;. 
Frank and His Dog tells of die antics and pranks rut 
Penny, Frank's dog, and ssliat Itappeirs ssiieti lie gets into 
mischief because c--serf ewe is trill busy to play with loot, 

Jean and Her Dolls ic-I Is lire" F r,cti k 'lays Sr t rI 1k on Jesc n 
and her friend while they are has rug .r tea lr.rrtu , and itow 

itre trick is Turned on bite. 

A Surprise for Jean tills kchoir i . 1 stir Ill se party 	Ii k h 

cl rs. Baxter gisci for Je.r in r,nt her si'tth bitt hicicrv, 

Frank Tends the Garden tells how Frank uses the hose 
for a shower bath after lie firirshes his ysrrclen I ng chores. 

Flying a Kite tells about Prank's encounter with a go,tt 
wiole the Baxters are ott a pictrirt. 

Soiling a Toy Boat tells ltcrss' Penny rescues l'rattk s trty 

c.iilboat and Jean's drill 
wh en  they have it n,isltap on 

the pond. 

PRINCIPLES OF BAKING 	
$1.95 

fi, h - 10 ,M/,ocles 	'1 litre all tusincy stiffer cut ci pes ut 

bread and psist ry. tlependiriiz upon the hi nil iit Iris en i ng. 
tire method of mixing, and the degree of heat use-cl rn 
huh rig, 'fit is lint elescrilses rite tnrgred chris of bread, e ike, 
rniiffiits, ansi pastry, telling why i.ctch ingredir'nt is irserl 
and explaining how it sic-is dcc ring the hiking process 
It then detitonstrates proper iii ret itg arid baking rite ci oils. 
pirinting not the principles which ntccst hi- folios' cci ncr 

nsa cc' goodI resu Its.,.'r I- em t'lo/i'lCiIiti Jiii(cin ,c ic-a Jr/ni. 

PRINCIPLES OF COOKING 	
$1.95 

(jli c/i ' 10 .linutes) The effect of cooking ttpon food is 

g rardt ic-silly portrayed by di is fi I in. In deirionit rat ruts, 

typictul foods are prepared by tori ling. prr'ssure cooking, 
frying in deep far, pan frying, broiling, hrsrnsrnig. baking, 
tutu roastinft. In c-ac-it case 'it is explained itoss' thu r g ut 

cocik i rig nrethiotl was chosen and iross' it tithe is tire fi,ird - 
(lever animated el iagrams ire ettilthlO ed or shies o Ii at 
happens ss'lien lie-sit is -',tppi ied to vegetables and ire. .tts, 
crtd hits.' s-irsrmins and niinersrls csiti be preserse'rl by 

p roper cooking methods. -In E,,c) c/s /taedm flrc/tin pitt a 

Ftt'rn. 

/0 alien/es I The film c- leanly explains what 
prolteriy t,lstrtiout is and hi,;.' srssessmenrs and levies are 
cuuiupuitech - It resesils o h properly taxation is necessary, 
hoss' Irriil,e'riv is ctsst'sss-ei, luuiw tsnxes tire levied, how tax 
nrottev is Spc'ntt. InrI ituuss -  hontnl issues are ilosutecl he order 
iii In nsrtice' ce'rta mt peruirsrtis'htt iniprovetneruts. Explanations 
ci - e rui.rclra clear tit roitglrrnmit the film by USC if actual 
fi.,nic re-s a tin cOfl)Isur isctions in anti ntar ion ,,-ln 1:,ic yclopaed;a 
li'-jI,itcniccz I a/ri,, 

PIJERTO RICO (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(ee. )/i, sb c, a - 10 .-hin,,/es) litre is a trip to the island 
lrirssession of the ['ttite'cl States in the Carrihean, present' 
ing its seethe betnnrthi's thisct are such a tomurcsr strtractcuiti, 
itr tIne1 inchiustri.ii picesdudis, arrui the slug-ar cane prodmcctuin 

is its St inst - cs. Icon the '''1 tart II nt/c/ iii 011rs" 

PUNCTUATION - MARK OUR MEANING 	$1.95 

(j/' - / i) ,'ihi,rtiies) in a Jut  hi ile. II rghi School Englnsh class, 
cs--:r)onn is brtsy whit i t class scrapbook. Alice and Turni 
are picked as ed tries, J I utu submits a story which hacks 
punctuation iriarks, and the ethiusrrs show loin that some 

- of his sentence's cati he read two entirely difleruanc ways. 
They Ineip lii ti pncncncrsrte hi is contrubrit ron priuperly, and 
Torut then drasvs nil) three simple rules of putictruaton 
for the gcnichance of the nest of the clstss. Sc-rites from a 
cults siting pcilapet silos., ptnt on by 'I'om and Beth, are 
elf 'cci; ii risc-cl no e'rru phi rh it t bc fact that puncttuat ton is 
nun esseri rn,, I part rat Itt ng u age-I Coronet Fr/na, 

REALM OF THE WILD (I,, Color) 	 $5.95 

(j/t u/u, c- - 25 ?ifirz;,tu's) Filmed in full color by tire V. S. 
Forest Sir, ccc. this - remarkable picture sitows Amc'rictr's 
wild aumnturculs tmnd birds aniong the rocky cliffs, mountain 
srresums, and snowy glades of our national forests, it 
abomcnchs in minncisitsrh seqcnenccs. One of these pictures two 
big ltonn rams fighting for lesuchershtip of the pock; another 
slrotvs boo' tIre proteclivc coloration of the ptarnii,gsin 
cbtaoges with the seasrins . Aniong the animals depicted 
ire rise moose, elk, cheer, tcnrc'lope, monintain goat, coyote, 
hsnrhcsit, muuu nttr in I Inn. snosvshuon rschhir, gray sq uirreh, 
port tip hue, ptacnin ugtn n, s.nge grricuse, gnnhclen eagle, tinmrnt se, 
c lihcsuclee, tied e'vu'n the tnny Irummnng birch, 

See inside back cover for money-Saving prices on reels, cans, film cemeni 1  

recording tape, rirw;ntlees, splicers and other mupphiI 
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REMBRANDT 
	

$1.95 
(ib. c 	If) ,%Iiiju(es) Alter briefly sketching tlw history 
of painting, this film gives us a careful dissertation on the 
life and work of the great Dutch artist, Rembrandt van 
Rtjn. Beginning his independent career at the age of 
sixteen, Rembrandt produced a series of brilliant can-
vasses which brought him fame and fortune by hi twenty-
sixth year. Later, through good fortune and bad

s  
, lie con-

riniied his arduous labors, perfecting his style first in 
portraiture and then in the portrayal of groups. The flInt 
reproduces many of Rembrandt's paintings and is climaxed 
with a spectacular review of his principal works. 

I iris will gain understanding and possibilities in illmms. 
tratson. The Rime of the Ancient ,'ilariner is,tc 1asie 
which makes a lasting impression on young readers: loin 
much more real will be their contact with the poem 
thcough this interpre(ation. One exceptional aspect of this 
production is the combination of the work of two artists: 
the classic poeni of Samuel 'faylor Coleridge and the illus-
trations of I'atil Gustave Doer. In respect to (oleridgcs 
word imagery, the entire 1,0Cm is narrated; Dore's art 
I ltmstrates the ti nfisld ing ml ra ma. A I 'nirers:t) of California 

Film. 

RIO DE JANEIRO 
	

$1.95 

REMEMBER THE ALAMO 	 $3.95 
Purchase price, new print, $700.00 

( jh, sb - 39 Minutes) The interplay of historical forces 
svhicli brought about the Texas War of Independence is 
the subject of this film. The year 1833 finds 30,1100 
American colonists in Texas, then a part of Mexico. The 
settlers grow restive when liberal grunts and guarantees 
of the new Mexican Republic are repudiated by a dicta. 
tonal president, General Santa Anna. Despite the concilia-
tory efforts of Stephen F. Austin and other leadtng 'lexans, 
a rebellion develops. Santa Annas army enters 'I'exas. but 
bids its way blocked by the heroic little garrison of the 
Alamo. Thetragic siege inspires the famous battle cry, 
Remember tIm Alamo. An Ear/ui School ("i/sn. 

THE RENAISSANCE (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(jh, sh, r, a - 10 ,tlinotcs) 'l'lie great awakening of the 
western civilizatitin was a change in the minds of men. 
With particular emphasis on the Italian Renaissance, 
this film depicts how die Rebirth' affected the way of 
life, the arts, the studies, the governments, the trade and 
economy, and the religion of the entire Western World. The 
processes by which the Renaissance came, the influences 
which characterized it, how it spread, and the men who 
were an integral part of it are especially well portrayed. 
.'l (:s-o,t i's/rn. 

(h. sh - 9 Minutem) Brazil's capital, a heautiftil city in a 
magnificent setting, is interestingly presented in this film 
which includes sweeping panoramas of the city by das 
and by night, and visits to its principal sights, such as 
Sugar Loaf Rock, the immense harbor, Monroe Palace, 
the handsonie parks and palm-bordered avenues, the 
Mangue Canal, the impressive Avenida Rio Branco and 
other modern streets and shtpping districts, fashionable 
Copacabana Beach, and the colossal statue of Christ which 
os'erlooks the city. 

RIPPING AND CROSSCUTTING 	 $1.95 
(sb risc - 18 Minutes) This film demonstrates the use of 
the variety saw for ripping and crosscutting operations. It 
first shows its the working parts of the Variety saw anti 
explains the functions of each part. It then tells, by 
means of pictures accompanied by graphic explanations, 
how to check saw blades, how to set the fence, how to 
protect ones self on the job, how to change saw blades, 
hosv to use a cutoff gatie, anti how to use a hinged 
block in crosscutting. A L'S. Office of Education Film. 

THE RIVER 	 $2.95 
(ib. r - 32 Minis/cs) This classic documentary film, written 
anddirected by,  Pare Lore-nm, tells the story of the 
Mississippi River in sequences which combine dramatic 
impart with an almost poetic charm. It shows the svaste- 

RH THM IN MUSIC 	 $2.95 (uI exploitation of the river valley brought early pros- 
perity to half a continent, but eventually resulted in 

0'. or - /3 'ii inn/es; This film deals with the relation of foods, soil depletion, and land erosion which impover-
rhythni to music, progressing from eli thmim. forms in life islied many parts of the area. Now, in the once-rich 
to rhythnoc forms in music. It teaches that: some- rhythms valley, a new generation has grown sip, ill-clad, ill-fed, 
has ti steady, even beat; accents make it elifieren(e in ill-housed. The path of rehabilitation is pointed out to 
clii thms; rhythms help melodies, and melodies help forcefully that those who see the picture will he moved 
chyt otis; start with a steady heat, atid a rhythm pattern to action. A U.S. Department of Agriculture' Film. 
of faster umnd slower note.s with accents, then add a 
meilody, and you have music. .1 Coronet Film. 

ROBERT E. LEE: A BACKGROUND STUDY 	$2.95 
(h. sh, c, a - 15 Ph/nn/e) Lee is studied first as it Vir-
ginian, a devout Christian who was forced to decide 
between his home and die Union he loved; then, as it bril. 
hunt strategist and beltved commander who stood for 
'cause, cotmntry, and all" - a man whose integrity of 
principle, even in defeat, set an exaniple for the Ness 
South and for ftuture generations of all the nation A 
(.oro,,ct Film. 

ROBIN REDBREA5T 
	

$2.95" 

RHYTHM IS EVERYWHERE 	 $1.95 
'Ic. tie - 10 'il conies) Tli is is an i nt roil euction to rhythm 
patterns for small clolel ren. As Tommy walks to his 
oa ntry school, lie varies his pace to match the rhythm 

of the moving things lie sees along the way. Or music 
fades in and out to riuphasire the rhythms of a turning 
windmill, a moving train, a trotting horse, and a cow 
munching grass. At school, the teacher explains how to 
sense the rhythm of many conimtinplace sounds, and 
ito i tates some of them on the piano. The clii Id ceo Ii urn 
for other rhythtnms, and find them in a schomilbell, a 
clock, nd a jumping rope. J'rrs/um . ed h Tc'aeh,n Fifrns. 
Inc. 

(ie, tie - 10 ,'il moo/C,) Herr is t lie pleasant story of the 
Robin family. Early in the spring, Father anti Mother 
Robin are shown building their nest. After Mother has 
laid the eggs, Father sonuerimes helps to keep them svarm. 

RIGHT OR WRONG? or feeds Mother on the nest. When the haby hirtls hutch. 

(Making Moral Decisions) hoOt parents feed and protect them until they are old $1.95 , enough to leave the nest and care for themmmselv'es. Father 
fib, ,h - II ,Min,,tem I A gang of Ii ighi school hov.s breaks ' Roh in shows that lie is heave enough to attack a maraud - 
a warcliou se wmndtmsv ; one of the-ni is cmi tigim t. l'h(- niora I ing cat, and the whole (ann ly I ives happily mint i I it i 
decisions of the witt-h man, t ic' boy's toothier, tue properi) time to fly assay to the Stiutht land for the winter. An F,,' 
owner, the police sergeant, it social worker, and the boy rs clopaedia Britannica Film. 
are highlighted to motivate thinking and elmecussioji .;:B ;ise  rental in July to December period. S1.9 A Coronet Film. 

RIKKI, THE BABY MONKEY 	 $1.95 
(I,'. oe, . 10 Minute's) Tb is lively film depicts it typical 
day in the life of Rikki, a baby Rhesus monkey. It 
n-motivates youngsters to express their feelings about 
nionkey mother's care; father's activity; baby's depend. 
ence; and what nionkevs do about food, shelter and pro. 
tection against danger. Rikki'a experience with it big 
black snaki' climaxes this interesting production. An 
Encym IoJ'aedia Britain nO-a ti/rn. 

RIME OF THE ANCIENT MARINER, THE 	$5.95 

oh, th, m - 28 ,Miuies) For stuehents steidving the poem 
and pot-tic form, here is a mitch more real and imag 
inmmtive contact with mitving narrative, startling imagery, 
and burning chiracteritiiins.Students in the graphic 

RODENTS 
	

$1.95 
(or'. 7h, sI, ' / 11 .11 ii, ti/cm) Rodents are an order of ni aiim mm 
hiarmicterised by long curved incisors for gnawittg, In thi , 

film a number of rodents, from the smallest to the largest, 
are pictured in zoos and in their natural habitat. In 
eluded are the dormoetse, kangaroo mouse, gophuer, kang.m-
roo rat, flying squirrel, gray squirrel. woo,Jchi uck. loire 
rabbit, porcupine, air0titiS, and guinea pig. Characteristic 
feattires of these different members of the order arc 
illustrated in close-ups. Several examples of ulhintsn,, 
common among mammals, are shoss'n. 

ROME - CITY ETERNAL (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(jh, sh, a - ii Minnie's) This heautifmu I prod curt ion port ray 
in brilliant Technice,lor photography the dramatic glories 

I  of Rome: the Colosseum: St. l'eter's Squu ire; thu -ar 

AA 	 When you need entertainment films, refer to Eastin Pictures' Catalog 

of Feature Pictures and Entertainment Short Subject Progrc,msl 



the 	toe, .t 	 tt 	t. 	101. 	 tIt 	I." tsh 	,,aitao,s 	SAFETY 	TO 	AND 	FROM 	SCHOOL 	 $1.95 

ti. 	\rll.i 	I)! 	sit 	Ii, 	 I 	 ii 	ii;i,,ti 	\,ivt,ii_i: 	lilt 	ratio ., 
li-i5 	 ihnr,/L t. 	 safe 	pr.iciiccs 	iii 	going 	to 	,iiul 	froiii 

ii 	lii 	I 	,irt.iit 	.0, 	 II 	iii, 	 iiiS 	 vil!ni; 	cite 	paul-lutes 	if 	lie 
in 	i - its 	irs- is 	tee 	dtiiionstr.itud 	in 	an 	interesting ,ubuiiil 

its 	tic 	set IT 	hs 	thc 	Iit&ht 	it 	.1 	tiii,ttittti.ii 	ti 	IWO 	 ks 	ilispi;ii 
posit 	se 	triariio- r 	hi 	this 	diii. 	Mars 	.tnci 	Peter 	are .irid 

ii, 	filth 	lr,/it,iJr,, 	h 	 i 
ten 	ott 	(len r 	IS 	 t5 	to 	scitiioI. 	eniiitiittcrtng 	S 	irt(,tis 	ii.iittrds. 

Later, 	their 	teti(lier. 	Miss 	lrcsvsttr, 	tiRes 	her 	ihiss 	(ci 	an 

'' 	

the 	street 

ROMEO AND JULIET 	 $2.95 iir 

2(1 	inz,,tet) 	Jsch.okotc ski 	-- 	tonic 	'liii 	lii 	tilt 	Citliti hr!dreii 	shosv 	httiw 	i-li 	they 	ha' e 	lCamcd 	their 	lesson. 

itt, 	hittrirtonic 	Gre ltt-Irr.i 	of 	hilt 	.tirtiltic(etl 	lit 	I erlictriclo In 	several 	siiipii 	itt's, 	trail ii 	ctinihiiioiis 	are 	cle%vrly 	omit- 

ititeil. 	\S itli 	hit' ties. 	st-hitters. 	intl 	nttntaturc' 	autos 	being 

- toed 	to 	tIm 	si - itt 	Cccli 	niotili 	seltO Ies..lhcinng 	,-Irnt-rieiz 

1i/,n. 

ROUND TRIP 	 $2.95 

SALMON RUN tin Color) 	 $5.95  
., 

of 	view 	are 	expressed 	itt 	it 	Irenc Ii 	i.iii,iri'r.an imoirtis 
/i d' I 	 ilmitnit I I 	 I it,- 	grc,it 	hsltttig 	and 	catinoig 	jil-- 

Antertc,uis 	 fit uteri ,:ttsti S 	 of 	i lii 	 Pt, 	lit 	 >,oi 	lutist 	tieireuds 	in 	it 	i.irgt 	extent 
l' ngoh 	nt.ichinist, 	and 	ihitt-e 	 ,t 

Ft intl 	hi, Pr saloon mini. -hich takes place each ttpiitt 	tin- ttiitch oust, 	and 	It 	hiisinessititmn. 	An 	ec000urtt,t 	itn.lcrt.rkes 

	

the- 	ide-irs 	ftc-i 	hive 	t,iit 	forth. 	I 	'tti'z 	nell- to 	reiuuttcile t.ii 	is lit-it 	irtdltt,ns 	tif 	i.oikeye 	stflnion 	resort 	to 	their 

own 	ex.inip'es, 	in t'siruisss 	un 	impi ,rtcttic e 	of 	icti 	if 	ir.idc sptiss irutig 	etoct flits 	 in 	tite 	tipper 	retit.he's 	of 	that 	itt- earl. 
fish \\ lii  it 	a 	lttnilsiitle 	tre.tt,'d 	rapids 	which 	man) 	of 	tue 

ti 	all 	countries 	in 	gener,ti , 	and 	ti 	tiii - 	I 	nitctl 	S:;rtes 	iii 

o irtucit:tir. 	He 	points 	out 	01,11 	 trade 	I ii-ts,etn 	n,ittiiris 	is were 	 'i'imii - 	tim 	pass. 	tilt 	Socke 	es 	seemed 	itt 	ti.ing 	r 	of 

the 	ftc' 	ruitind 	trip 	of 	.i 	freight 	train 	[h il l 	it 	pass 	best c-titiiitiuuti 	tiiitii 	Amertctut 	and 	C ,inadian 	engint'ers 	and 

is 	a 	(ciii 	tutU 	htmtit 	svctm v. 	f'uitd.'t,,t/ 	"it 	i/it ss-heci 	uitere huuilogists 	cttt.tcked 	the- 	prohient . 	Now 	chv 	t tin 	is 	in- 

(cit/org 	I ,t,ud. ui - i - n/ic/h , re.isutig. 	lilt 	ittitre 	of 	cite 	lush, 	their 	s[iatvt.iflg 	ittibits, 	toil 

hue return of 	the toting salmon to the oce.in are pictured. 

lh-',1/,,1,1 Ii i 	(I.e Nai,mou,:/ I u/rn 	Butted 	of 	Cau,,,dr. 

SAFE DRIVING: ADVANCED SiCILLS 

AND PROBLEMS 	 $1.95 

li/t, 	s/i. c . 1,1 	ll,t,itir 	1 Iteir stic.uttitit trip tiLes 	ioni 

intl his  f.tthec into nr,,tint,on and diner u ciuti ntis ss litre 
thet inert problems site-h as drts otg on lulls, in iog, in 

ron. on snos' - , on ice, titruuutgii hot sti etches intl at nigitt. 

I hi- best prticedtire-s for htitid!ittg tinsu .als ,itn cci cit sing 
priuldeitis are ileniuotstrated -I I miriti,t / Iii,,,. 

SAFE DRIVING: FUNDAMENTAL SKILLS 	$1.95 

(us, 	i/a, t- - 	II 	hi/tm/en, Pit-i lnttn;irv to 	1 titus thrise r 

license exarninatiOii, hi', father eitnittunsir.iti - s cite sktfni 

mriitetittres of: getting the car rt-.td>', stat tiug tiut -  irnottir. 

tint ing forward, stopping, h.ickitig. ti - I ritng, signtrlitig intl 

p.trking. Later. Toni passes his tickers test and is rrctchy 
to do his share of driving on tue-it- eittmitng v.ic,ittott. .1 

C 'tiittti/ i - i/rn. 

SAFE DRIVING: STREETS AND HIGHWAYS 	$1.95 

I//i. ii'. c - 1 / .hitiuu,/e.c 	\\-'ith lent tioiitg tist- Uris lug, he 

mci 	his ftititer st,iri on tlue:rst,c:ttiitn trip. Proh!c'ms 

if i - its- , stihitrhtin inch htghtcis i irising that ,itist- ire used 

itt stnlion the principle of - Iris ny-  tiitettii_ Sonic of the 

i, -,iiic problems and skills those-n tire-: ,tti i - s signals, 

rtulroaii irtissings, p.issing. curses and ir.ifiit strides. 

(tttofl(- / I-i1i,t 

SAFE LIVING AT SCHOOL 	 $1.95 

j/r - 	10 	il/icit/i .1) 	'cu e!cnteiti.irS 	si I iou I 	ututrior 

.ife-ty council, in ti tour of inspection if it,- o htool. learns 
fin ihere are' two as1ic-cts st s.ifetv: itt St hit then- are 

,;ifetv aids built into thc' school, set_It is tire csirngitislters 

,ttttl spc-ci,il exit cicitirs. Setuund that c -it dr-1  ntttst horn 

it use safely in rht' silnitil. itt-i dr,im' 1 p ,i list of 

'itt-c iii practices is tile)-  ohserve' t(tc-imu 	si - trig carntc'uh out 

nv 	the other stoUt-ni',. (hilt_kin 	tcre-uuutq 	i/it -  (liii, 	leturn 

itiuss 	.iccicietits tact 	he tnrrveritcti 	in 	itteir uisvit 	it itotil. 

- I C ',etoiet li/?i? 

SANDING FLAT AND 
IRREGULAR SURFACES 	 $1.95 

i/i, mi - iS 	il/un/cu 	l's 015,- n rnerhi,ds of tisoig and 

se-isO ny's ,irtocts kinds of s;tnclers are clentonstratu'il iii 
ihis It ni In it sc-que-nce ci ,-v,ttc'd to tire belt sands - c. tIn' 

pit ttire explains tium' operatiuuii of these rn,ichunis and 
dittos buss to preptire ci sincittig melt. lncisv to s,ntd fitir 
rock. and miss to 'anti cli, veil mitichng. In thtc-st'cim,ences 

,lepictintr the tlisc s,inilt-r and tltt- spindle' s-.tntli-r, the 
tint gis es opt' rating iiistiitt iii ins and shosvs Iriuss to cc-. 
p10cc- the sttrudpape-r on tite'sc itt,icbone't. -i 1 
.-tf Itt/cit .1/1(//i I-t/,it. 

SAVE THOSE TEETH 	 $1.95 

ni. 	s't 	,',- 1 	titiiti!i r I 	i-ti-s i-n 	S e.tr 	old 	i)ttn 	ri-ct-is s- s 

practic rh. ltr st.t.tnd ciennotistrittons on severcil .ispe't rs of 

icioth tier. 	F It 	ic-turns that prttpe-r cttrc' insolves 	(nun 

rnrinetp!r 	f;ictitrs: 	I I I 	ailc-qmutitc- 	hrttsloitg, 	12 1 	prttter 

loud. 	I $ I 	ru,-sirictc- ti usc- Of sttgttr, paritciticiris 	betss u-err 

ntc-tt!s 	nit I 	/ m I 	the fiuuttrtck tru-.ttntent. The hInt - tv - 

suIts tttitlerstcuitditngs chit 	lviii 	itifhite-nec 	rite 	ittitucte 	t it 

uouitgstt-rs in respect to the- c.tre of thctr tit't!' 	itt 

I;ict it Iri/t i ,i s/i,, Flu t/aitit/t a I i/tn. 

SAWING A REVERSE CURVE AND A 
REVEL REVERSE CURVE 	 $1.95 

i/i. toe 	tiourOu it ]iit 	ttsi-.uf t istuttd s.iss for :ttsvitig 

ri-s ersc- ti:rvt-s and he-s ci rc,rrsr litre-es is gr:mphcttlhs 
spit ietl be c/i is Simm ..-'cttto ng outer tlttngs, this tttcttire 

tnehu,,hts st -uuittnccs ss-ltttit shots htttss to setter and l.ty out 

;ttic- k to toot ii ssttsri', toss to reverse cites es ru eontitu 
inc-s. 1mw to use thi.- trim/i.- iihting gtitigv, littw ict saw ci 

Ines ccci ic-s clii- tttrse, htoss to lire - pure a rentpi.tcc' for a 

newel pimsr - ctrtui lois' to s.isV it ,testcl PONT - SSriti It ltcts 
rest-rn c nit , es. 	-i F - S - ().iltt-t 	, I / i/rut a/in,, 	r,ici 

SAWING WITH JIG AND 

SAFETY BEGINS AT HOME 	 $1.95 CHANGING BAND 	 $1.95 

titt. 	u/a 	- 	10 	Alum/i 	ii 	Iiitt 	iriti.tttl 	cite 	itlu-.0 	t i lat 	-,tfc-ty sir. 	rsi 	- 	'it 	hluon/int 	'. alittihic 	tttstruuctiitos 	for 	die 	pr 	pin 

it 	the 	bionic' 	depu-nds 	itittiru 	moor 	h.tinit 	'mini it u,tn, 	t hi s  tint-. 	.ttittustnicmtt 	tint1 	ust- 	tif 	rIte 	h.ttid 	stilt 	,urc' 	tilt-rd 	his 

'nit 	shiutws 	a 	sttfc-tv.cumnsc 	outs 	fatttii' 	,ui.iktng 	imrcluarcirions Otis 	It/itt. 	in 	it 	sertes 	of 	ss-c-hi-cic-vused 	seuucteitces. 	it 	./tttss 

Our 	it 	 The 	c- itiielrc'it 	decorate 	rite 	house' 	with 	pttpe'r p,irt> 
ittuss' 	to 	setc-ct 	the 	prmtpc'r 	hicttie 	for 	.i 	gis c- n 	tub, 	luuuss 	to 

st returners 	ttnd 	leaf' 	brunt lies. 	ttnd 	in 	cl,uittg 	so 	die> 	ii' fold 	hlaiht-s 	for 	seuurtigc. 	lion 	rut 	.udtuist 	the 	s.isv 	in 	riles, 

hiu'rrttuc' 	rIte 	right 	sstuv 	to 	ttse 	attd 	cturc' 	futr 	-,uu-1rhicithe'rs, tttsv 	tur 	titturk 	tint' 	snuick 	.miitl 	tutt 	to 	rite 	nri,irh. 	it,us, 	to 

tuirring 	tools. 	anti 	iurhter 	cottunuon 	umhjeens. 	In 	itt- 	kitclttmn. pre-pun' 	a 	tig. 	md 	hose- 	to 	si- 	i 	tt.utm 	it 	c 

trtothc'r 	shriss s 	the 	tn'cu-ss,urv 	cttre 	in 	using 	tite- 	:,iose- 	mel 1 	f 	- 	S. 	fI/Jtcu- 	nj 	Itd,ccan',n  

ii,tttd!ittg 	hot 	urensi's. 	l;itimei- 	urns-es 	ot 	Time 	to 	thetnton' 

,rr,tre 	the 	proper 	pru-t,uutrioits 	in 	hu:unthiung 	rilc- crrtttii 	ttppir- 

tic es. 	Pit rrs - 	t inme 	ci ittues 	,und 	nuut but ttg 	is us 	hit inpe tic-ti 	to SCA N DIN AV IA 	 $2.95 

tnr,'nfere 	ss-tthi 	rite 	es- i- rtitig s 	lion 	-i 	it/ui/c' 	I,tti i ti.? 	it/i??. - 	 - - 	 - 	 - i j /u 	c/u 	- 	.4 	imiyiu,u/i-t) 	in 	thtt 	tliuiriuutghls 	c,uptustttung 	film 

we 	tie, 	cimiissn 	boss- 	Out- 	pitysictui 	g,-iigr,tpitvcif 	die' 	Sc_mu- 
t 

r 'c"  i SAFETY ON THE SCHCOL BUS 	 $1 95 "hte 	
h 	c 	nih ireti 	di 	Itfe 	

tt re . i  Ii 
i n 	i 	ttit 	it 

in- 	/i 	. 	10 	 i, 	'l'itis 	tilnu 	is 	,uulihrtsseti 	cu 	due 	himi s ,hIint,fi nit el' 	itr,uslnct titus 	was- 	of 	lilt- 	front 	ti 	regit.ti 	of 	hirtired 

aid 	who 	rule 	rite 	seiitucui 	huts. 	and 	isilrsigneth 	to girls rc-suuuirtt's 	ttnd 	ye-c- 	sounnm' 	tif 	tite';nrmudctcrs 	tie-h 	rIte 	rc'gtoTi 

safer 	pr.iciiccs 	tintuutig 	the-nt 	ss hui!e 	miii 	tht- 	hits pruutiuore c tintnibittcs 	in 	the 	ss uunid. 	I hu' 	lirrtctre 	emphr.isit'es 	the 	inn. 

ne-u u;tnt -r 	iii 	tutterntmriontmh 	ct-tide 	to 	tini' 	prosperity 	of 
trim] 	schihe 	going 	ni 	touch 	front 	rite 	lois, 	it 	list assc', 	nih 

iui.ttis 	of 	rluc 	ntt,uit 	iunnunuurt.utut 	suit - ti 	hnrohie'tuis ,teiruuoistrttres tctttt,itiuci, ri 	.tutci 	fmooiis..ui r 	rite 	irsitreut t inc : 	of 	.br 	ps 	and 

for 	thosc- 	is hilt 	nih- 	The 	silittiui 	htts. 	.1 	'usuniug shippune 	or 	bus' 	iii- 	of 	this 	- i tisic - 	An  
.ittuh 	pr.cctiees 
- I,u,t'rica 	i-i/in. It, 

Rental rates listed opposite titles are for school week 	Monday to Friday, 	
45 

or week-end (Friday to Monday I use! 



SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AND YOU 	 $1.95 
(jit, sh - ii Minutes) A high school girl is planning her 
school acrivity program. Through the advice of her older 
brother, she learns the importance of choosing activitLes 
for their values by considering what she can learn, what 
her interests are, how msich time she can give, and how 
to arrange a well-balanced program. A Coronet Film, 

SCHOOL SPIRIT AND SPORTSMANSHIP 	$1.95 
(sh - ii Minutes) When members of a high school basket-
ball team plan retaliation against the members of a rival 
school, the question of school spirit and sportsmanship 
is raised. As the story unfolds, we see the relationship 
between these two factors. The film stresses the idea that 
actions of individuals reflect upon the spirit of the entire 
school. A Coronet Film. 

SCHUBERT AND HIS MUSIC 	 $2.45 
(tie, )b, sh, c - 14 Minutes) Moving along the streets and 
countryside of Vienna, pausing at Schubert's birthplace 
and at the music school where he studied, the film recap-
tures the tempo of the early nineteenth-century Vienna 
which was so integral a part of Schubert's music. Out of 
this blending of melodious music and Viennese settings 
comes a greater understanding of Schubert, the. mode of 
expression known as "romanticism," and the part it 
played in his music. A Coronet Film. 

SCIENCE AND SUPERSTIION 	 $1.95 
(tie, jh, sh - 10 Minutes) A teacher, answering the ques -
tion of one of her students about what superstition is, 
has her class conduct experiments to prove or disprove 
the truth of a number of 

Common 
 beliefs. Through these 

experiments they learn to base their beliefs on the 
scientific method - observation, research and experimen-
tation - rather than hearsay, and to discard as super. 
stition those statements which will not measure up to 
these tests. A Coronet Film. 

THE SECRETARY TAKES DICTATION 	 $1.95 
(sh. c - ii Minutes) In dictation, it's the little things 
that count; mastery of details makes for efficient per. 
formance. This film is narrated by the employer, who 
points our these "little things" that are his source of 
satisfaction in his secretary's work. He contrasts this with 
the irritation caused by an inexperienced stenographer. 
A Coronet Film. 

THE SECRETARY TRANSCRIBES 	 $1.95 
(si, c - 11 1Sf insets's) This film gives secretarial students 
a picture of the many details involved in transcribing. 
Emphasis is placed upon the practice needed to command 
the skills and habits of thought that make a good secre-
tary. The importance of organization is pointed Out as 
the film gives demonstration of specific devices for ef-
ficient transcription. A Coronet Filna, 

SEED DISPERSAL 	 $1.95 
(Sb, afi - 10 lu-Iinrder) This film describes and pictures 
many ways in which the seeds of plants are dispersed. 
We learn that some seeds are carried by the wind, others 
transported by animals, and that still others are forcibly 
propelled from their sc'eds cases. Close-ups and photo. 
micrograplis display the structure of the seeds of tue 
poppy, goat's beard, thistle. stoncrop, enchanters' nilit. 
shade, burdock, bluinenbachia, bean, ctieumhcr, dandelion, 
heron's bill, cress, and wild oar, Time-lapse photography 
reveals the uncanny movements of sarious seeds iluring 
their germinating and sprouting periods. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film, 

SELF-CONSCIOUS GUY 	 $1.95 
(jb, sb . Il Minutes) Marty suddenly becomes keenly 
aware of his feelings of self-consciousness. As he tries 
to find waYs to avoid these feelings, he discovers others 
have been extremely self-conscious yet have developed 
poise and self-assurance. He finds help for his own prob-
lem through developing skills, thinking of other persons. 
and getting his attention on the whole situation. A 
Coronet Film. 

SCOTLAND: BACKGROUND OF LITERATURE $1.95 
(ib, sh, c - 10 Minutes) The camera takes us on a tour 
of Scotland, land of Robert Burns, Sir Walter Scott, 
Thomas Carlyle, and Robert Louis Stevenson. We visit 
the castles and the cottages, the highlands and the border, 
and hear quotations from Scottish classics laid in tlsese 
spots. We see the places dear to Scott - Ahhotsford, 
Melrose Abbey, and Dryburgh Abbey, We are shown the 
birthplace of Burns, the house where he died, and the 
countryside he knew so well. In stately old Edinburgh. 
where Scott and Stevenson were born, we visit Holyrood 
House, the Firth of Forth, and other storied places. 
A Coronet Film. 

SEASHORE WONDERLAND (In Color) 	$2.45 
(ne ji,, sh - 10 Minutes) In the shallow waters near the 
ocean shore a varied marine life flourishes. This film 
explores this wonderland, showing us the sea creatures in 
their natural surroundings. Distinctive characteristics are 
pointed out and beautiful examples of delicate or vivid 
coloring are revealed. Among the animals depicted are 
the sea anemone, nudibranch, sea urchin, rock lobster, 
decorator crab, sting ray, hermit crab, sea cucumber, 
yellow snail, sand starfish, octopus, tidepool shrimp, 
cushion starfish, common starfish, and turban snail. The 
California Institute of Technology assisted with the scien. 
tific content of this film, 

SEASONAL CHANGES IN TREES 	 $1.95 

(ne 51, - 10 Minoie.r) Her(-, compressed in a few minutes, 
is an excellent introduction to scientific study of trees, 
a rids background for reading and language activities 
about trees, and a splendid basis for nature study field 
trips. Students see how trees bud and flower in the 
spring, bear fruit in the summer, change color in the 
fall and lose their leaves in the winter. They learn what 
particular features identify various trees. A Coronet Film-. 

THE SEASONS OF THE YEAR (In Color) 	$3.95 
(le, tee - ii Minutes) In this film we experience the con-
tinually changing panorama of the four seasons, so the 
relationships among seasons and the concept of their 
overall continuity may be readily understood. The theme 
of human activitieS at each season has been interwoven 
so the child may identify himself with the characters in 
the film. Seasonal changes in a four-season climate are 
summarizedj through observing plant life, animal life, 
human activities, sun positions, and as recorded on thin 
calandar. A Corotset Him. 

SERENATA NOTTURNA 
	

$1.95 
(10 MinnIe,) Mozart's mu'ic played by the Vienna Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra conducted by Bernh.ir,l l'aunsga rrner. 

SHAKESPEARE'S ENGLAND TODAY 
(In Color) 	 $4.95 

Purchase price, new Kodachrome print, $125.00 
Purchase price, new B & W print, $55.00 

(Sb, sh, c - 16 Minutes) Here is a him that takes us to 
see many places associated with Shakespeare as they 
appear today, just as they are seen by thousands of visitors 
each year 	but with all added insight into the ('fleet 
th 	i ey bud n shaping Shakespeare's life and writings. \Ve 
visit the honte of Mary Arden, the house in which Shakes-
peare was born, the church where he was baptized, the 
school he attended, the lovely cottage of Ann Hathaway, 
sites in London where he lived and worked, the remains 
and gardens at New Place, and his grave, oniong i,tlier 
places associated with Ii mu. - I,, L,,Ij,s S boo / f-il,;,. 

SHAKESPEARE'S THEATER: 
THE GLOBE PLAYHOUSE 

	
$3.95 

(sh, c - 19 1Sf/notes) This film ,li-scrihrs visually the 
Globe Playhouse, and it shows how use stage was used in 
the presentation of Slsakespeare's plays. Three hundred and 
fifty years ago Shakespeare wrote most of his plays for 
production in the Globe. The purpose of the film is to 
show one possih!e reconstruction of the Playhouse so that 
students may better understand ausd appreciate Shake-
speare's plays. In addition to showing the various Parts 
of the Playhouse excerpts from the folloss'ing plays are 
included to densonstrate the points: Julius Caesar, Hamlet, 
Macbeth, Ta-elf/h Night, and Romeo and Juliet. The film 
was produced using a combination of animated models 
and animation with lights in shift the focus of attention. 
A i-ni rersity of California Film. 

SHARING ECONOMIC RISKS 	 $1.95 
(jh. rh - 10 Miuntes) By analyzing the experiences of a 
boy s'ls,ise bicycle is siolen, this film gives us a simple 
and concise explanation of insurance. Because his father 
carries i issuriiicc on all the family possessions, the lad 
gets another hike. Delving into economic risks. the film 
shows how insurance can protect people against losses 
and hizirtls of many difft'rent hinds, Several types cf 
insurance are descrilseil in some detail, and such terms 

asy-to-use order blanks will be found 
at the back of this catnloq, 46 



.15 rent-wi1, prctiituttl ..ttul 	tti.:.ib'. - 	liii (it ilst net 	stoic 	ciii clii tint .rc 	tutu 	In tic forward and back- 

.iiitl illusooted. Anittiig othel 	tlnttigs, Lict -  cii p.'I I'll tnt 	ii .ini it .tl ... tti .1 II.II'O.u'.'u 	ssq ccitt C -  analyzes the step. 

lures of life insui ,rlict' policies ate t-splainctl. .1 I Si (tIlt! I 'I Iir'n, d.ttictiig togt'tIit-r . tluc 	dt-ntctnstrtttc the complete 

1,/ni 	 step. '1 ftc box step is then covered in th 	ust e sce way. Next, 
variations of the two steps are performed by various 
(1)1! p Ic's. to waltz and fit 'c tt-ot ntus,c, '1 lie proper technique 

SHEP - THE FARM DOG 	 ,95 of leading is shown. The steps described are so clearly 
ilr'r,uilt'tl that cnvoute slcuucild be able to perform them. 

nr, - 10 SItuates) Shep. an attractive collie dog. has 
1 1 l)usy day about the' far itt. After herding the cows to 
die pasture anti routing the t litckens from the garden, he 
is given a good breakf.ict by Ii is youth fttl master, '1 om my. 
hat er, Shc'p pursues a woodch tick to Ii is hole, then rejoins 
'Fontitiy for a hike and a sw ins. He retrieves sticks and 
sltutws that he cii tild rescue 'I om my from tire water if 
it were necessary. After the evening chores, Sire-p goes 
to his own little house for the night, but lie sleeps w I tlt 
one eye open always on guard. An l-,ic)clopaLcdia 

fl,itcinn,ca 1-rim. 

SHY GUY - 	 , 	 , $2.45 

(fit, sit . I 	Minnie's \9'hien Jim transters to a sliiteteni 
lt igh school, he finds it hard to get den itainted. I-I is fat her 
suggests that he watch Iris schirolniates, to find ssltat 	 9 
tiiakec people like them. Jim does this, and discos ers 
that popularity resti Its from interest in others. helpfulness, fur. fit . It) .9lpintu ii Names of the planets, their relative 

p0 tenets, friendliness, and thou gil tfnt ness. lie tries to i zes. iii stances frir ni the sun, and w h tt controls their 
cultivate these qtu ii ides, and is del ighrt'cl to find that place's in i lie so! .tr 5 stem are prese ned with imagination. 

when he becomes intern'stc'd iii other people, he doesn't An cspeci.tl! y  good vtsualia-atioii of the immenstty of 
have time to he self.consciu,us and shy. 'lire story is acted distances between the respective planets and the sun is 
he teen-tigers in typical school and home sittiutinors, and included. The relationship of the planets to each other, 
should help other shy gsrys—aml shy girls. toni. A Corn tie! tltei r orbits, a ml inspn i tant h gill ights about gravitational 

I-/In,. .cttrac(ion, light and Ireat are other important teaching 

I yoints covered. A (:orrc,,et Film. 

I i 

SOFTBALL FUNDAMENTALS 	 $1.95 

(nr', jit - 11 u'ifinntet) A team of junior It igh school girls 
displays correct suufiball techniques. 'l'hey show how each 
posidon should he played and demonstrate the essentials 
of batting, running bases, catching, throwing, pitching, 
and fielding. Common mistakes are pointed out and 
:orrectc-d. In many cases, the play is contrasted with the 
method preferied by more experienced play em. A number 
,f tested practitr exercises, spt'cially designed to increase 
skill and tiverccurtte faulti rnc-tltods. are shown -i Voting 

4 meu'ica f 

SIMPLE MACHINES 	 $1.95 
Ilailint AND FtACtC 	 cl_OS 

(,/,, sit - 10 ,Siuna/io) rhroniglr the free' use of anintated 
drass'ings in citnnettion with actual niotion pictures, this 
film depicts anti ill ntstrates the prine p It's of si niple us a-
chines, md itd i ng tie md neil p lattr'. t he' st edge', the seress', 
tile lever, tlte windlass, and thit- pullet - It is sliossn that 
the fttnd aniental print ipic's of tluc'sc'ihi'v icc's tire used in 
rIte most no its plex modern tn.tch i nes. 'lb is fi Int cons eys 
an it nderstand i ng of abstrat r nice Iran i cal principles, ii ad 
it pictures the hi istorical uses as well as the modern 
applications - of the dee ices wIt ic It are nhescrubed. An 
1-'urc'vclo/aerlra un/au, ,iii'a i-i/rn. 

SKELETON, THE 	 $1.95 

(cit . 22 Minutes) I)c'sr'rihe's in detail ihie formation, 
grosvth, development, and function of the human skele. 
ton. Microphotogra pity and anon.utn'd ii r,tw tngs reveal 
what hones consists of and lion t It(-y grime. l)ra mat ic mu. 
ion p ictu rt X-ray pboitography sltows how joints move. 

Attention is called to tIre role of proper fuuitd and pnsttire 
in correct hone development. . In I-niecle,paidra Britan-

Inca Film, 

SKIPPER LEARNS A LESSON (In Color) 	$3.95 

le, tee - 11 (ii /uti,tet I A little g  ii I and her dog Ski utler 
trrcts'e to a neighuhuirltnod wlie re )ont n/tIters of il i lie's-nt 
races play togn-ther. Skipper snubs the dogs heltungung 
to these you ngsters tint! refuses to play wit It tlietrt bec,itise 
they hruok ''funny" to hint. 'Flues' ire different in rirliur, 
SI zen antI shr ape. I,niter, thrtittgh an accident wit It ii can of 
paint, Skipper becomes the one who looks odd to tIre 
unthier nlogs. He 50cm realizes his mistake, that the ''oictsiche 
ilot'sn 't matter," it's xvhiat is inside thi ,it r-otints, A simple 
tttd nd igl'it lcd story on in t crc cilttt nih U ndcrstanditig. .'l a 
line nclo/'aeclia flr'itciirnuica I dun, 

THE SLIDE RULE - 
MULTIPLICATION AND DIVISION 	 $2.95 

'lit, u/u, toe, c - 21 ,'uiinuti tI '1 his n,otion pictcutc is tie-
signed for groups has-i ng liii Ic or no fato iii arity with 
the slide rule. Jr sitoss's the psirpnise of (lie slide rule. 
the parts of the shitle rut le, the use of the ' C" and ''1) - 
icalen, the use of the left and right indexes, the read u ng 
of the primary, seconulary, and tertiary divisions, the 
teed fnur tnt pp lying ci ph cr5 coin! dcci trials mentally. she 
p ru,eedure in estimating se -ale positions, mu htpl r cation p Co. 

ednt re. ii is' ision prot'euitr re, anti proct'd tire in i'ont h -ut ne-d 
cltvusion and niultiphication. I II. S. 0/lice of Fdni a/torn 

iJfl,iJ, 	*i,i 	 -.----, 	 '- . . . - 

(xi'. fit - 10 .'tlji,n/r's) This ftluui is an introduction to the 
tltrre states of matter. It demonstrates the characteristics 
of each and shows how a substatite can be changed from 
one state to antithn'r, depetsding on how hot or cold it 

T It explains everyday applications of these concepts. 
'iojing .4 ,ncrica i-i/rn. 

SONG BIRDS OF THE NORTH WOODS $1.95 
Id., c, ne, fit ' 9 ,'ii(,utes) This atithentic record of the 
songs and rn i's of , A men can hi i ds svcus made in cIt 
A di rond,ick Isittut nt at us tinder the sci pers'iuton of 1)r. 
A rtltur Allen and Albert K. Brand of Cornell University. 
Seen and heard are the loon, the ss'hite'tliroatetl sparross', 

e Iterm it tltrashr . the magnolia warhl cr. the scarlet 
rt neer, tile goshasvk, the woodpecker, and the chickciclee. 
Tine ftltn inclituies nesting anti feeding scenes which tire 
p i rtict lady well done, 

SOUNDS OF MUSIC 	 $1.95 

(f)' sit - 10 il/flu/rn At Weher 's Music Shop, Jimnty and 
Nanca' Forester learn hums' a phonograph record reproduces 
volume, pitch ..nnd time, 'l'lten, to illustrate the character' 
istics of mttsical suunrnds, Mr. \X'eher draws clever nitr-
g t otis. perfuirnns I ittlm' es pert ntents. and gis'es simple 
the rricrnst rat runs. He choss's n'hs' ncutes has-c futidament a Is 
an3 harmonics, and expl.uins such terms as resonance 
an,! frt'ntuenu'y. To help Jimmyand Nancy ttnderst;tnd 
thu s', rious inst rirments, he m-xplains the principles of wiisd 
in'trninienrs, hoOt reed and brass: of string instruments, 
s.f t-ther b hosvc-nh - st ru ick or Pitt eked anti of percuss urn in. 
str ii tneists. F ncr Iv, Ire shosvs them hcuss' to classify tine 
inst ru mints on ci ispl ay in the  shop. .'l Coronet ft//Fur 

THE SOUTHEASTERN STATES 	 $1.95 
(sit , fit, th ' 10 'ii jun am s) Most ii ist met ice of all tic e 
,ureugra plrical Sit h-ti is' isiutns of tire Umiitenl States is the 
Son.thteast, comprising Vi rginiii, Ntirth Carolina, Scntt Lit 
Camolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, Jasurisiana, Alt-
hauita. Mississippi, Geirrgia, and Florida. After reviewtug 
the rich historical hackgrtutind of this region, this filrtt 
points out that the Southeast was formerly dependent on 
a few tradititrnal crops, such as cotton and tnthacco. 'itt- 

- the importance of agricultrire continues, but valniable 
new crtips and improved farming methods hias'e been 
intiotlstced. Moreover, expanding indntstriec, abundant 
dee trmcal power, and better schituols are bringing prosperity 
to -he region which gave tis such men as Washington, 
Jefferson, and fee, An Encyclopaedia Britannica Fl/un. 

SOCIAL DANCING 	 $1.95 1  THE SOUTHWESTERN STATES 	 $1.95 

Ih. mit. c - 10 'ifiunriteul Fis'e teen..uge enuiphes demon- (ree, f/u, sit - It) .91,nrelea) The Susnithwestern region mc-
sirate the svo basic dance steps, with a ouuniher of coot- braces only ftiur states --- Oklahoma, Texas, Arizona, mid 
hinations and variations. A boy and a girl, separately, I Nev' Mexico. Here drscenrhtcnts of aboriginal tribes and 

Rental roles INCLUDE delivery and return postage when payment is mode 

in full in advance, or when you have an nenonint with us! 	 47 



Spatitsln 	titliqilicticlores 	still 	fitllitsv 	[lair 	.tfltILnt 	SV.IVS. 

lit-re the Visitor Joids preltistitric cIt)1 als,elltiis intl :11-

sur passed a it arid wonders. And Itt-re, tin the extens xe 
plains, pt ateaus, and mountains, ten us ill ion people front 
A merica s melting pot are hard at work. This pictit re 
shows them pumping and ref, n ng pet roleit nt; gross ing 
cotton, citrus fruits, rice, wheat, corn, and vegetables: 
raising cattle sheep, goats, and turkeys: antimining 
topper, silver, gold, zinc, and coal. Thus, a Vigorous 
modern culture has replaced that of it bygone age. An 
1: ,,c c/o/'aedia llr,lanuica Film. 

SPOTTY: THE STORY OF A FAWN (In Color) $3.95 

f/i- - IL) ,hltnui/r.i 	l'rini;iry grade teaclictrs will sselco,iie 
this story picture as q hejiuttiftil and sriutttlatiug exper. 
1cm,' for all yttung students. Filmed against die autthc-nt,u 
background of the north woods, the adventures of Spotty, 
a wild Iasvn, are bell eviihl e and fuusci oat t ng. Part icipatitt 1 

device's are orally and s istual ly btolr into tile pictu ii-
and the narration Ii is been keyed to primary grade word 
lists. A (:orru,ze, Film. 

SPRING ON THE FARM (In Color) 	 $3.95 

(/e. or . 10 .-I iou/i-u) The adaptation tif plants and ani-
mals to the changing seaons is ii subject of lively ut- - 
terest to clii Idren. In this it I ni, photographed in beautifti I 
color, we follow Jouiut and Jerry Johnson as they observe 
the m tiny interesting things that happen on die Jutlu tugs n 
fuirn during Mart- h, April, and May. Buds begin to swell, 
birds return fruits the south, and the livestock feed on 
new grass. The children fl5 a kite in the ytrong wind. 
An apple tree bloom,, birds feed their young, and moths 
are emerging from cocoons. Gardens re planted, mid 
yotung rabbits are out of tiurir nesus. A,r !(trucIo/tai-rlia 
Ri-i/a,; tilt-a Film. 

it- , lit - ui/n IOWCS) tilts him provices a 5- isit is'ttit a 
rural family of Southern Spain. \Ve gain an insight into 
both town and country life as we go ssitlu a Spanish 
boy and his father to the city and as we pentl tin SQUARE DANCE MEDLEY 
c's ening at home celebrating the little daughter's birth. 
day. I lie picture lays part icu I ar emphasis on the actis ities 
of the children in the fuumily. An fInes c/o/,uediur fIr/fan nira 

SPARKY THE COLT 	 $1.95 

10 -tliniuteu) Amttng the stories most often rectum. 
ut etidetl for it i-st, second and t hi rtl graders. utlore than 
5)) tell ;tboitt colts and Ito rses. lIt is pict tire not only 
providesasaltuible b;tckgrttund for the-se- stories, but is 
ilsit useful as it basic experiettcc for written antI oral THE STEAM ENGINE $195 
c-xprt'ssinn about ;tuiiiials. From the moment )our clti,dren 
ii iscover Spark-v the svobhlv little colt, they'll e;tgeriy - (or. jh . If) .\Iinutcs) From its origin its a Srationlrv 
f(t I ttsv his advettt tires as he grows strong, - learns iui I steam putt) ii. the es-ni uutinn of the present -due steant 

tiller across the heIdi, and be-conies- -,i he;iut t lii I horse. c-ngi ne is ens-crc-ui. The s-arious des-c' lopments, bot Is station-
-I Coronet it/rn, ary and locomotive', are shown in anintatittn. Anirn,ition 

is also ttsed to explain tltc basic principles Isv ss-h cli [lie 
modern steam lOcou)ottse tibiCr,utes, and its those r, - I.iiisirt- - 
Ii p tit Stevenson's mode-I, 

SPEEDING YOUR READING 	 $1.95 

SPAIN (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(ire, jh, sit, c, a - 10 iflju$t) Roitiau ft Spain is pietu re([ 
in this motion picture, its we slew the beauties that has e 
made it famous. But Spain has its practical side, ali -o, 
and the Ii Ins presents the agricu tn re a nil industries that  
support the country. From the ''Tb/s Writ-/ri of Our," 
ti'ric-.t. 

SPANISH CHILDREN 	 $1.95 

$1.95 

SPANISH CONQUEST OF THE NEW WORLD $1.95 

(oe, f/a, sh, c - 11 'il/mites) The names of Cortez, Pizarro, 
Balboa, I)eSoto and other nien ss- ho won for Spain one 
of the greatest empires in the svorlcl, take on a new mean- 
ing as we see the new lands conquered, cities built, Indian 
cii i lizarions overthrov,ri a nul replaced wit Ii thi- cut It are of 
Spa in. .1 Coeo,jrl It/fm  - 

SPEECH: CONDUCTING A MEETING 	 $1.95 

lab, C, a - 10 -'hon/i-i I This film denionst rates and cx-
pauns the basic patterns of parhianuentarv procedure which 
contribute to an efficient and successful meeting. 'Ilie 
jim is built aritu nd the conduct of it typical small group 
flied ing. A Young at crier/ca Film. 

(lbl sh. c - If) Minute-ti This exltihiritin of old time 
square- dttnces is expertly presented by four cost rotted 
couples, dancing to the music -' if Tiny Clark and his 
Cactus Cowboys' Band. Performing the figures indicated 
by the caller, the dancers skip and sss- lug to 5uch r,l,l 
favorites its The iadi 'Round the Lady. nut-A' for thu 
Os ste-n. Dig for The C/am. f -fluky D,uk Par/u-a- I 'out-
'rlt us the escent i;i Is of sq u are dancing are dt'moust rated 
in it seav which is easy to understand and folios,-. 

STATE LEGISLATURE 	 $3.95 

(lb sb, c - 22 bhin:ttes) Tb c' proced ures of most start' 
legislatures strongly resemble thtise of the Federal I.egts-
latit re. I [err is the story of the coo rse of a bill thi roll ght 
a is p cal ( Visconsin ) state Assenubly and Senate. 'l'ltc-
film exl,:atns httw the need for laws arises, the resetirclt 
and discussion necessary to the drafting of the bill, in' 
trouhiction in the i\ssemby, reference to Committee and 
hearings, debate tin the Assc-tnblv floor and amending, 
voting by electrical voting machine, and passage, 'Flit' 
similar procedttre in the Senate follows. After passing 
ht>thu houses, the Goernors signatitrc- makes the bill a 
I iii' - A case te-;t tnt its Constittttictnul i ty is heard by the 
Se'itut:e Supreme Court, and its conformity to the Con-
Stitttt On rut ed upon. The film points out that the passage 
of a lasv takes a long time, but that this is necessary 
so that everyone whom it affects may 1-te given it chance 
for a fair hearing and fair treatment. 

(eu,-. ii.'. )h - 10 .-5 i/nnf c's) Tli rough the format iitu of cor-
retu reauling habits, reading speed can be increased. This 
iii itt -  explains hose tti control eye movements for rapid 
rcuud tug, how to choose a ptittut of foe-us is-hi cli is-ill tisake 
it ptmstble to recognize ses-eral words at once, hosv to 
ad bust this point ttf focus to ens-er tlte most sitisfactttry 
span of recoghtition, and how to as-ttid due fu ults of the 
poor reader. These faults are spelling itut words, pro. 
ntttuncifig words orally or mentally, and going back to 
reread sentenrer or portions of sentences. An exercise 
ut t lie i-nd of the ft Ins prutv ides Israel ice in rhvth mic 
re.iding by phrases. 

STORIES OF HOLLAND 	 $1.95 

(or. jb - If) .11,nsti',) I Iere is a Ii lot t liar will prt-parc-
)Outfltu students for reading about Hohl,uud - After seeing 
rite' hInt, they will know how the Dutch dress, what a 
winulmill looks like, how wttoden shuies look and sound. 
ss hitit Dutch homes are like htttht inside and out, and 
they si-ill has-c a s'isuaI background for m;tuy of due-
strange words they will encounter - - such its yoke. 
canal, 	 'T 

	

and dike, 	here is also a visit to Broek, the setting 
for the story of I ians Brink-cr: to Viule-tidaus, a fish inur 
village on the Zi:ltlrr Zcc; and tst lu-itleit, ii ui-ru- [ho-
Pi!grints usc-il for it sshili- l'cf,ir,- anon- ni \iin,rk,u. 
A Coronc-1 Ft/rn. 

SPELLING IS EASY 
	

$1.95 

(rir. jh . 10 Minolta) A fuftli pride boy, is-ruing a Story 	A STORY OF A STORM 	 $1.95 
for his school paper, is having trotible with l 
1-I 	

tp spelling. 
ts teacher plies hint five helpful rules - hear the svord (ph. sh. c, a -10 M/no/ta) ISlht siuperior animation and 

t'uurrectly pronounced, see that word correctly spelled, cuurcfuul organization, this ouutstanding film tells htiss' a 
t-tpeat the word, is-rite the word, cheek the word to nu-;ke stuurm devt'lopetl in a certain area tiver a period of two 
sure that yott have it riglut. By following these simple - or three d;uys: how it could he forecast: the effect it had 
steps, the young sttidettt d iscuts-ers that it is easy to learn on the Its-es of the people in that area: and sift y it it naIls 
how to use, prohtoutnt-e, and spell new words correctly. ended. The ptctmtrc' presents a basic experience in which 
lie finch too, That it is helpful to keej, a list of the I science and social studies merge --is they chin in e'zv'rvduus 
sso rds he has niuspc-hhrd .-h Coronet Film, life. A Coronet F,lm, 

48 	 See inside back cover for meney.saving prices on reels, cons, f,Im Cement, 
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THE STORY OF BANANAS 	 S1.05 

'I. 	1' 	- 	 jti 	iljiJ,'tfll, 	II it' 	 Ilitlhl .2 	t,illii.,,tl 	iii  

I i'iiir;il Anti-rica arc' ide,ti itir I hi- r.lisuiiL' ii I 

aid this picture siiitns its the St lelllltic rttethiicis of i'uiti 

dint) t1fl1iliVCil on tilt gre.ti pi.lttt;littitis there. \'c eec 

tile testing of tilt soil, rice cleating of tin- i tinge. md 

tic pi,tnting of the st.clks Ii oft 'is liii it cite nest pious 

spring. A ear later the tart-f dli t(ticicli Pl.iitiS are flat tilt-

cud reicly to bear, and we set- the ll,tillstaking tire \)'itii 

stiiit Ii the tender friliL is ii.trvysteci and chipped. ttrst is% 

rail to the seaplmrt and divot h, water to lit Attiertctttt 

hilt, ss'itert' in is m1tiicklt litnideti into, sv.ilrinig rt-frtger.ltllr 

irs for disirihitui,n tltrtttictittiiit the ciittflt{!, 

THE STORY OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 	$3.95 

'tic. j/t - 	 2" 	fir,cnlc.i, 	I his 	iluc hriitgs to lift- tint' Slices 

if Aintii'c cc tiiscitverc 	nit! itt ilti' 	tint alit ise 111115 jc'ttiiii, 

Ittttrncge 	alit I 	f.thh 	h ricitaiti 	it 	 .ibittit. 	'[lie 	iiigitlrgltts 	sit 
I idtttiibtis' 	life 	.trc' di anc,tttzcd. 	tot it ding 	his 	ho hiitiii 

drc',tnis muf (onel ond ;iclvc'tititre. his tireless i - anjt for .ccti 

in 	cit ur.tni,ttiur 	in 	t' pit ii tutu. 	his 	litit 	and 	li.iz,trdotis 

iilsagttces is) .inI 	intl liut.illi 	lii'. ],tntlttitz i ll 	"itt S.tiv,uslctl 

tic 	 I 192. 	1,, Inc (c/li/un i/t.c I(t'il,ititii, ,, I u/it.' 

THE STORY OF COAL 	 $1.95 

ji,. i/i 	 I I 	.tlun,iti ° 	I lie 	iisiitsitt 	it 	1i.1 	to 	our 

I titiltil 	1)01)' 1511 !'c',trs ;tgo -isis tilt 	 of )iunerit a 

part in tint industrial 	revc,lttttisn svittt Ii 	li.ts tr.tttsItlrtlls'ci 

lite liit' of the wturid. 'I'he nli, intilcurtncnl facts :thottt 

titts s ;cict tthle nttnietai are epi;titii'ii 1w tillS ft 1 tis. \h"eale 

cutowt iiosv the trial cit-posits ti tie fiiitlteti in past ages. 

,titd the 'i'.irtctiis tictTc'rettr 01 intttg prllt esses itI C tiesti thi'tl, 
I he principal thai prtdticiutg rt'cz,tis are i ,ttitlli'ci hut. 

,titti runny of titt' inlptirt.tiit Uses 	if this fiaT iii tile itt- 

tictscriai 	ssccrhci 	of 	tttdnt 	are 	gr;ipitit';tUv 	iuccttred, 
knit ic/edge lh,ilderc I i/Ftc. 

THE STORY OF COFFEE 	 $1.95 

1/, fh - Jut li/on/es, Jic- rt -  is die 511cn of toilet. frltuil 
rite tinte rite tingle is tieared fur ;t new planl;cticitt iii 

faraway fit tail until die chute is sers'c'd at an .'\iitelti itt 

table, 'A'i' are shoss'n die hustling port of S.utlttis and lIce 
,nterlttr ci, of SaO Paii'tt. ccuftc'e capitals tti Ott' sst,rlci. 
lilt-ti. on ;t typic.ti p'tcintation, We ste the clearing of the 
hind, tilt' plantiti.tr of the sccds In nurseries, tilt -  tenclitig 

of chic' voting tries, nut_I chit- picking of cite berries. \\'e 
ire sfio'an the otgettittcts sc;lv in sulttch the bs'irtes are 
II anspturtc'd. wttsined. dried, battled, sl,rct'ci, an_I macken 
for shipping, and until,' wt' Ivarn htiw the toffee is 
shipped, tnittrkc'tt'd, h'encicd, rol and p.ick.iged for 
list in VOL, liiiiitt'. 

THE STORY OF ELECTRICITY 	 $1.95 
/ iii. j/,i. 	/' . 72 ,lijnntc'i i Die luistctrv of electric ill knc,wl- 
i'dgt- is traced 	front iii e uiiscos'erv of Icidesto tic' isv z lit 
(.rc-c-ks no 61111 B.C. 'I lit'uirlc's ablltlt the tiatitri' of l.!,-ctcii'iiy 

ire 	brief:, 	explttitit-d. 	Nllttthc' 	discttvncries, 	inc''udittg 
ir,tntk'iin's 	expel itruents, 	)tst'pli 	I letili's 	flltttttr 
ui'iegrajiit. and ludistitus illt,lttdt'scet(c i.mttni, i ,rc u!escriht'd. 
Lenl'5 shltwing mtttien it genc'rating plants, lmntti)nlussuttnl 

5151dm, 	intl time ml rita! tflt'S Ill C'leliridii' 	in c'tc'i!ui,i! 
lift' are itichtidi'ci in this ccimprr'ltetcsis i' 	(tit. 	 1 	k'uiott 
(i.c.c flni/dcus /itn 

THE STORY OF MONEY 	 $2.45 
it/i. 	i/u. 	c ' 20 ,'Il,uc,cR it 	 'l'lits 	ttnttstinti 	mimi 	traces 	the 
lttstttr> of ttuodc'rn nlonc'cntrv svsttultls ft'otti Ott' ti.ty cii httn er 
iclsvn to the ctcitipit-xittes of nictcic'rnt banking. It SliliSh'S 
buss' anctc'nr traders piiil their debts by w u.'ighiitg cuict 
gems and prectotis ntcttt!s; it n_Us how u'ttttts sir - ri' dc' 

eloped and deli c-s into the roun,tntir nic-.tnitigs of the 
suitbntis NOiich are stanspecl uptttn thenit and it i'xpi.titis 
how the c'xch.tngt' of lInt) V bags of thins finally tided 
to cut' simpler mttt-tliccsi cuf writinig it i heck. in ccunciusion. 
it oiitlinc-s clii' rti!c' of titi' cure;il bnttik'ing littitsi') in title 
nuciderii i till i tstrial sutt tic)', 

THE STORY OF OUR FLAG 	 $1.95 
/ne. jii . 11 .li,u,u,tl'lt 'I lie .utictriuius story of thin Nnttiuittal 
I'tnhit,'nc is chrt,nicled in this lilnin, Jlistctric.ti cit.tmatiza-
(liii'., excellent animnttitun, stirring ittuisic, and itispit ing 
n nirrtit ion are ii hc'rntll,' tiseti in the sell cic'nc'es cievtcrecl to 
the British t'tmion Jut k, tilt' ntrtiuuts co!cini.ti thin_s used 
illirtng the early ptirr of the Rc'vuiltttittn. Out Gr,tnti I tutcin 
or Cunihriclge flttg, the ntdopcictn of the Sites utah Stripes 
in I'P/", the fftc-en'stripeci flag of VU)'t. the ticitiitjoti of 
new scars to symbol i/c new cIties, and the est.chl Oil 
rnc'ttt of F lag Day by Presitleti t \Ximod ri cv \V i stint. 
Kito it'/editt Ii,eildc'rt li/tn. 

THE STORY OF POTATOES 	 $1.95 

tic', jb - 12 	lliiI,ilet) i'rttiit (it is ii lnl ste lt',trtt the stun' 

'lot'  of tile 'Slit lii''. basic 	fuiitcis, '[itt- prc'p.cr.tcitun of 

pcii.ttoes for ul,inting, tilt -  iiltcn(itigo of thc' t)t5. tilt' t'ltitivtt' 

if titc' trlil as it Cr11555, nitni tht -  h,tr'.c'siing are au 
tic'pttit-d ciii 	.1 nitidern 	pilt.ttll 	fntriir 	tic 	55'estt - i B 	I inicc'cl 

Sc.ttc-s. I'lte hun 	ulstt iilllccsvs thc' crop riirccttgit tluc' umrttcr'sses 

nt- c':ss.ces 

 

	

for 	ttctcrki't uig. 	net 	/'ucc i c/eu/undo: 	Iii'ilamiucic a 

THE STORY OF STEEL 	 $1.95 

(tic' 	 ,j/t. i/ 	 . 12 .'hhs,i(c/cit 'lfic' intriguuuuti sttw' of i_fec_i, 

frIlil (hit' rutty 	it tunics 	irliuli 	tilt' iriti) 	imlind' 	niuttl 	it 	is 

f,uhric'.ttc-cl 

 

i n to .1 flit sited prtslhici, is grnutihic,tlly dc'ptctc'ti 

hs this muon. Inti-rcsuung sctuulencc'c sf11155' the opercittitfl of 

is pii'nul uiitnc's turid sIc -c I uiciilc. In ctinr Icisictn. we are shown 

the nutcjicr inuiplcrc.iuict-  It f  slt't'i in tiil' rnttiicif,it'tUreh)f uciu 

disnnmmlnti' thuitugs ,ts sv,ut'it 510 nlgs. 5k, scrtcpers, .inci h,ittle' 

iii iius..lh' null /edg u' llco/cic'l I u/rn, 

THE STORY OF THE BEES 	 $3.95 

ti/i, i/i, 	25 ,lliutuc(e'i / 'i'hii'. film pucttirt's tht' &'tttnpirutc' 

fife 	Ili the bee, from thut' la hg 111 time egg through 

titi' ties e:opnic'idc of Ott' iccrs.0 and chit- cnnergenc'c' of the 

niniture inst'c i 'ii ucrilphloiligrnlpity brtngs out dec.uuls, deniOn' 
sir,ucing tin' fu,c,ci g.uicc-ring cycic' from tile cuulhectiltg of 

iuc'ctntr ,ind piuhien to its still nugt- and Use. A series of scenes 

plurtrti, 5 tilt' larthi Of .1 tluccc'mi, chic SsVnirnl, and the the' 

ft- use Ilk cut' inkc fr_ui enenucs. Antltitc'r sn_then shioss's 

loin, tlti' bet's t'cinnh,_it exr'csso e lit-tic which thircatc'fls to 

ilt'srriit itts - ur ito,' - and liciss' rh,' rc'p.iir citc -  cinuuuuage 

uhutlit' 	is! 	it, 

STORY OF THE VIOLIN 	 $1.95 

(ju'u. 1/,. c - 	 I I ,liuutucit I - J,ui'c1i,es 'I'hihtiucd pl,iy's ,%purucu/ 

he ( ir,in,ciIuis its .ini ontroulcicrnon to this lits' 

tor) of the s'iclhlit ,,Af Ic- i siituss'ing its tinnit s'ttihnn making 

ht s bern rt'tognized for st - u tint1 cc'nnciurics its an arc re 
i1uiiring clinsulniltinure skill, thu finn pturcrncts the t's'tihiction 

cut thur siohiti and nutted siringt'uh nnstrcouients, b ii. 

iu,srrnite tiiffu relict's in tunic' ninth tlunscruiction, it dc-pins 

ci 'ihig lucu.crcvr Of line pre,sehit and lint' of the eugfntet'ntit 

cc ntiury and rtinnp.ires nht- nii,dct n bass, ceihti, s'nolnt, and 

s'iiihmnu i th rho' ( uirrc-spluildnii,e Instrtlnienls of cite c'nuriuer 

jsi - ruciui, 

STORYTELLING: CAN YOU TELL IT IN ORDER? $1.95 

(Ic,- ii 	(hun/cu) .t. clm'n a nd it gtcnlc hnelp children to 

ru mill sequlences of esc- ncs in their ImroPer order, 'line fulni 

si ilIW) ito-is' etc- no in ntrdr r ''nt,nke sense. - how events to id 

liar of l101t'r rhunni nitikt' sense, ''  and reltttc's these cttn. 

t'iptS to gtulud StO ryte ill ht, Cli Id mn to list he entoil raged 

to cm' their own g.lnle of  '\X'hnut Fbcppenc - d First." A 
I tii'uiliu'/ lu/cu,, 

THE STRING CHOIR 	 $1.95 

('cc, i/i, it .it 	blunt/it, 	lhc string thiiiir is tIlt- i.urgesr 

groccp inn ibru.' cy llilihtofly iii chii'slra. Intl thc' nIlsI mnupuurttiiil. 

I- etttui't' of tite 	s'uft' 'i'nirmc'cy 	of its tinusit ci jliisS'i'ms, 'I his 

h/Ito ,Iepicis tiue instrcunuit-nO of tilt' choir tile Lust and 
s_tend s iohns, the s'ioinis. tice '.'it,hiticc-hIuts, and rIse ctmir,c-

hutiss, it sitow's ititss' they' arc -  played toll! lt'ts us he.o 

tIn' mImic cci eatli, aluune Of ccunnimareth 'is tilt the ntlut'rs. 
'Inc p.irticctlar uses of enteR instrtmnmc'nt are expltcined. 
nd clt'nunonscrtmted in the 1,1,1! ing of excerpts from :,t's'c-rnnh 
c cIl .lc now it ('on) pcisi ci ons -. In l:n,c c'iu,/tuxc'dn, jru/am,u,uc ii 

ll/tn, 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT AT WORK 	 $1.95 

j/,. u/i . 11 	'ci ii; uI/u cu 'I'his ft Inc show $ 111155' all aids e stun 
cic'nc council governs cite sclhuluni cornmtlntity with the snIp. 
hurt of chic' sttudc'uirs, hr uctpul and fttu,umlty, 'I'itc cutuntil 
lult'thticl of hiucnci Ii tig such 1,rob Ic-ms as o'i'erd unn h brtn ry 
i,trtuks, a ultin p'.urk I ng and I lint h riutmol ccungest ion sers'e its 

'sasit'si ullihiccnc ill the gt'nernih prohienis of gltuud sttudent 
,(itc'erhiullent .1 ( It ?'r,udc'( li/tn, 

SUBTRACTION IS EASY 	 $1.05 

	

etc ' I I 	Ojm/ti/i'i) 1 Ilis subject rot I-ms tilt' fuinclninneni,tic 

if placr- s,1iuic' a nd horrlt'is'imig thriuut,crh the stile) of Bills, 
is'lcui onts to hail out if he will hi_I' noun_hi mnlint', iu'fc 
to htui it hull ttfct'r but' buys sdlncc plii nts and it butt. As 

he figures  this  liii mu  his  !sIitkho.1rth, )Oult sllldt'lits will 
tarn how rut utbsir,ict, 'I lu'!' cccli lc ~trn cite c'nthtce of 
subtrttctiotl in eseryd,cy life and the rel,ncives'',ihties of 
s'turicurls coins, 'lice fliiiu :tist, sho%vs htiw ill prtivt' sob. 

trtmctcon hu ,tcicittcuin, and closes svlth it music)'. hut the 

points hrciuught oul. 'I C ecruilld'/ lu/n,. 

When you need entertainment f,lms, refer to Et,tfin Pictures' Cataboç 

of Feature Pictures and Entertoinn,t'nt Shnnu I Subject Proc rams! 	 49 



SUMMER ON THE FARM (In Color) 	 $3.95 

(le. uc - 10 Minutes) As they os ark and play on the farm, 
Joan and Jerry Johnson watch the growth of plants and 
animals during the summer. In June they go fishing, 
catch a sunfish, and observe a frog and dragonfly on the 
bank. in the orchard they find small green apples and 
watch a young robin leave its nest. They see father 
cultivating corn. In July, Jerry helps with the haying, 
and Joan gathers a bouquet of zinnias. In August, they 
pick blackberries, observe butterflies and sunflowers, and 
watch a spider in its web. Mother picks tomatoes, and 
cuts a watermelon for the children. An Encyclopaedia 
Britannica film. 

THE SUPREME COURT 
	

$1.95 

(Th, sh, c -20 Minutes) The work of the Supreme Court 
is explained through the example of an actual case. A 
small company has worked out with its employees a 
special wage and hour agreement which its lawyer fears 
is not le8al under the terms of the Wage and Hour Law. 
'[he various boards and courts through which the case 
goes in testing its legality are covered briefly and the 
reason for these steps before final testing by the United 
States Supreme Court brou8ht out. The film describes 
l,,sw the case is heard, decided, and the opinion handed 
down, and how concurring and dissenting opinions may 
he written by the Supreme Court Justices. Also explained 
is the evolutionary nature of thinking by the Court, in 
order that opinions may be kept in tune with social 
progress and not be bound altogether by precedent. A 
Coronet Film. 

SUSAN B. ANTHONY 	 $3.95 

(sh, c - 20 Minute's) Effectively retells the Story of Susan 
B. Anthony's work as she sowed the seeds that one day 
harvested woman suffrage, It highlights her activities in 
organizing the women's temperance movement, in ob' 
taming property rights for women, in campaigning for 
voting privileges; in short, in having women recognized 
as citizens. Her trial is dramatically re-enacted, in which 
she heroically and unrelentingly states her case. An 1hz-
cylopaedia Britannica Film, 

SWEDEN (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(ue, jh, sh, c, a - 10 Minutes) A niemoruble cine tour bring-
ing out the history, scenic delights 1 geography, and 
occupations of Sweden. From the "This World 01 Ours" 
Series. 

to the "F-Men", The March of Time, working in close 
cooperation with the Treasury Department, dramatizes 
the duties of these federal agents as they pit their wits 
against smugglers, "booties," "cranks," "scratchers," anti 
other kinds of wrongdoers. 'rypical cases are reenacted, 
with vivid action sequences, usual facts, and the unissis 
takable stamp of authenticity. Particularly interesting is 
the film's revelatiesn of ''fashions" in crime, with the forg 
ing of governns s - nt sic cks a nil se a r ho,, sls floss he ny a 
''popular" actis si> in lliflilo,d s rs Is'.. I II t,a I 11f I sot, 
Forum Edition. 

TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS 	 $1.95 
(10 Miuutes) Strauss' iii asic performed by t lie \'sen flu 

Philharmonic Orchestra conducted by Joseph Krips. 

A TEEN-AGE FARM HAND (In Color) 	 $2.95 
(le, uc, 18 - 10 Minutes) This is a personal and appealing 
film about Ken, a farmer's son. This healthy and friendly 
lad performs all the tasks that a farm boy is expected 
to do, such as tending chickens, gathering eggs, cleaning 
yards, feeding and raising pigs, milking cows, harnessing 
horses, working the soil, raking hay, and driving tractors, 
From Ken's many wholesome activities, anti from those 
of his father, mother and sister, we learn about everyday 
life on the farm, A Frith Film, 

THE TEEN NUMBERS 	 $1.95 

(tie - 11 Minutes) This film develops the meaning of 
place value. The meaning of ns,mbers 1 through 9 is 
shown by  grouping objects and by indicating these 
numbers in a series. An understanding of the numbers 
10 through 19 is developed as groups of ten and ones, 
and are shown in relationship to the single-digit numbers 
I through 9. A Toting America Film. 

THE TEETH 
	

$1.95 

(jh. sh  - 10 Minutes) This film describes the development 
and care of the teeth. The first teeth, or baby ,  teeth, ar, 
described and the manner in which they are replaced 
with the permanent teeth, at ahonc the age of six, is 
depicted. The structure of the pernsanent teeth, is il-
lustrated, with emphasis upon the importance of correct 
diet and good dental care, A semi-annual visit to the 
tlenrist is strongly recommended, and the correct method 
of brushing the teeth is demonstrated. In conclusion, we 
are shown a children's dental clinic of the kind operated 
by many cities, counties, and schools, .'ln Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Film. 

SWITZERLAND (In Color) 
	

$2.45 

(Ut', jb, sh, c, a - 10 Minutes) This tiny country nestled 
in the great Alps is the subject of this film study of its 
history, geograpisy, and industries. From the "This World 
of Our" Series, 

THE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 	 $1.95 

(at', jh, sh - 10 Minutes) The symphony orchestra is the 
medium through which the music created by the com-
poser is conveyed to the public. To show how this is 
done, this film first explains the job of conductor, it 
then names the instruments used in modern symphony 
orchestras, gives us samples of their music, and show 
how they are divided into four groups -- string choir, 
wood-wind choir, brass choir, and percussion group, 
Finally, using excerpts from several well-known operas 
and symphonies as examples, it lets us hear the various 
musical effects which can be produced by the groups, 
playing separately or in combinations, An Encsclopaedia 
Britannica Film. 

SYNTHETIC FIBERS 	 $2.95 

(ne, jh, sh - 14 Minutes) The setting of the filni is a 
laboratory where a chemist is telling two boys how syn-
thetic fibers are made. As he talks, we "visit" various 
locations and see the processes which illustrate his story. 
We learn how wood pulp is turned into rayon and how 
nylon is made from coal. We see the intricate muclsint's 
which weave nylon yarn into womens hose and find that 
the scientist and his laboratory is very important to our 
everyday living. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

THE TELL-TALE HEART 	 $1.95 

(sb, c - 16 ,,l mutes) ih, is film pu rerays one of the I;dgar 
Allen Poe storks that has sex the pattern for later mystery 
stories. The murderer relates the chilling tale in his own 
words -- how lie stalked intl killed the old man whose 
evil eye obsessed him; hosv the victim's throbbing heart 
drove him mad and forced his confession. This dr;imaric 
picture will make Poe's classic story vivid and tinforget-
table to you. 

TENNYSON'S LAND OF LYONESSE 	 $1.95 

Purchase price, new print, $30.00 

(sh. c . 12 'u! in stirs) Opening with a quotation from the 
ldll5 of the King. this picture first takes us to ancient 
ruins, loca litics, antI eel its ass,sciaied with the King 
Arthur legend and the long-lost land of Lyonesse. It goes 
on to introduce us to the svtrks of the poet, Lord ,Alfri',l 
Tennyson, and to give us well-chosen reading from his 
oilier masterpieres. including In Mr'moriam, The Brook, 
and (.rossiz,g the Bar, The film's pictorial content, par -
ticultucly the scenes acconspanying the poetic passages, 
is n,,t;ihle for its quiet beauty and photograploc excellen(e. 
Appropriately, the closing sequence shows us Tennyson's 
resting place in the Poet's Corner at \\'estminister Abbey. 
An l:astin School Film, 

TERRITORIAL EXPANSION OF THE U. S. 	$2.95 
(ne jh. sh  - 20 Minute's) 'l'his graplsir outline of the 

I growth of the continental United States employs motion 
I pictures, animated maps, and concise narration to depict 
the conflicting English, French, and Spanish claims of 

I colonial days; the boundaries fixed by the Treaty of Paris 
I after the Revolution; the Louisiana Purchase; the acquisi-T-MEN OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT $2.95 I tion of West Florida; the establishment of our northern 

(tie, 18, sh, c - 18 Minutes) Dope smuggling, forging of boundary from the Great Lakes to the Pacific; the Florida 
veterans' checks, counterfeiting of money, income tax Purchase; the annexation of Texas; the acquisition of 
evasion—these are federal crimes which Uncle Sam refers I the Southwest from Mexico; and the Gadeden Purchase. 

50 	 Rental rotos listed opposite fit let are for school week (Monday to Friday) 
or week-end )Friday to Monday) use! 



TERRITORIAL POSSES5IONS OF THE U. S. 	$2.95 

He, jh 	- 20 ',Ii,,n!es S nec 1867, the Amer k an fl ig 

his been raised over iii a ny areas outside die ont I nent ii 

:ittted States. 'hits tiltri outline' the hnstt,rv of tlit".e 
pl:iccs, indicates their location hind espl.iins tlivii tin-
portance'. It cosers die puircli;ise of Alaska; tin' disiovery 
of the Midsvay Islands; the annexation of flaaii. the 
acquisition of Cuba. the Pit i lippi nc's, Puerto i. icr,. and 
Guam as it result of the Spanish-Ameriiafl \Var; the 

claiming of Wake Island; t lie acq utsit ott ofAttier it an 
Sareioa be treaty: the purchase if the ( anal '/one; tlit, 

purchase of the Virgin Islands; and the acqu sit ion of 

the mans snl all Guano Islands. 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
	

$1.95 

I jh. sh 	1 2 'il mitt ci 	Ii is well-ed neil dt,i itnient ar 	hi mi 

shows tilaoy of the highlights in the strenuous eat ee'r of 
Theodore Roosevelt, one of our itiost olorf u I I 'residents, 

He is shown as Assistant Secretary of the Navy, as leader 
of the famous Rough Riders in the Spanish .Attterte in 
Var, as Governor of the State of New York, as Vice-
President tinder \Vi Iliam McKi nIce, and tlteii as Presidetit 

of the United States. 

THINGS EXPAND WHEN HEATED 	 $1.95 

ne, jh - 10 ,\linutes Using a cottihinatton of animation 
and photography, this film tnt rod uces the Mole-c a l,i 
'theory and relates it to the cottittion phenomena of ex-
pansion and contraction ss - h ich clii Idren observe in their 
everyday lives. Showing the itiarked effects of heat and 
cold in solids, liquids and gases paves the was for ti1,in 
interesting experiments in eletitentary t lass work. .1 

)r.iiin '1g ,nerieu I- i1,ri, 

THIS IS THE MOON 

itt'. j/.t - 11 cSlittnter) Tb is hiltit explains die relation of 
the moon tel the sun and the earth, how the 1110011 gets 

its light. the phases of the titctotl, and its pltisical ( liar-

acterist cs. A Youn,g - Inrirtc li/ni. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON 	 $3.95 

(tee, j/a ..th - 20 Shun/es) 'this proihiieiritttiisiill( i,itlint-s 
the distinguished career of Jebberstiti by ilr,im.it iaing It!' 
cideitts that characterize hi im best. It i nd tides see-ties of 
his writing the Declaration of Itidependence; his con-
trihutiOtts to soci at reform: his success its M ulster of 
France and as Secretary of State: his poltt cal tampa gil 
for presidency; the louisiana Pun base: the cottlttitssiOn-
itg ttf lewis and Clark; and his fouttdtttg of the Uni-
s'ersi ty of Virgin hi, A it //tic yd/o/lttr-dIra iiri/tetrnrca li/tn. 

THREE FOX FABLES 
	

$1.95 

f/c. air - 10 .Sfinnlr'.s I This it Ito rc-taptui res',ill lie' cliarni 

iii AeSOP s best-loved fable's: --- - - Itt' Fox and tlt e Grapes,' - 
ftc Fox and the Crow, and ''1 lie h'itx and the Stork,'' 

Their lessotis ahtiitt sour grapes, flatters, and the ;,raetic.il 
joker are taught tltrougli ingi-nicias dtteettitn tif a real 
futx,e mw atid stork in utti ract is c wooillan d settings. .1 it 

fucs rlr.sptiednz FIr/Hun rca 11/Hr - 

THREE LITTLE BRUINS IN THE WOODS 	$1.95 

/c', ue - 11) ,'tlj,rn/r'i ) 'l'hu- ails entu res of di ree frol icsonie 
hear cubs, as they follow their nortttal life itt the xs-ilds. 
are covered in an ititeresting fashion by this film, Par-
ticulrIy re-scaling are the reitrarkable close-up slit,ts of 
the small bears a Id other tint iii crea I tires of the fit rest, 

made by concealed cameramen. Among the' birds and 
ani tttahs introduced into the pictti re are fox pttps. tWirl 
fawns, owls, Otters, terrapins, groundhogs, 5ktinks, and 

iaccoUits, 

THREE LITTLE KITTENS 
	

$1.95 

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING 	 $1.95 

(ne. j/a - 10 itIinreti'r) lit situ p he non-tech nit - al terms. t It is 

ftlm explains the 1tlieitotnetlt of tlttundet and lighittiittg, 
using this as the nte',lns of inirotltietitig and tlisi'itssittg 

the topic of static f frietititial ) electricity, illustrations 
shoss' Inns clouds lit-itt tie ch,i rgc'd sell 1i pits toe a itt neg.i - 
tise electricity, illid lirrsv liglittitng re-sub svlten iielt 
electrical charges discharge Iserween twit clouds or be-
tween a cloud and the earth. 'lIre hi/itt ,-oniluirlc's wit/i a 
hrief discussion of protective rne;tsulru .ug.uuiisl ghi uiiiii ci 
intl either cottittoin fornis of frueooii,iI Jutiru iii. I 'tilling 

rrrerliiifl 1-i/nt, 

TIME FOR TELEVISION 	 $3.95 

ne. jft, afi - .111 ,-'tlinreJe.i I I)t'als v - ti hi a bo1 ss- lot hero ties 

a 'televisitiui dope,' allowing (lie new 'IV ';t't to be-coitle -

tin obsession. ,' visiting cousin puts him wise to hittiself 
and makes Into realize telt-s'ision too must take its place 
its a natural parr of Ii is dto lv cx istence. Produced seitli 
the assistance of die Cli ild Study Associitiott for child ren 

lie ni s c lv Cs. 

TINA, A GIRL OF MEXICO (In Color) 	$5.95 

(ue, )/, - 16 tihime/er) 'J'ina isa teen-age-Mexican girl in 
lie' stitall but beau ii ful city of '1 axcit, antI di is fu Il-color 

F Ito tells its the story of her rs'er, clay life. 'Dna goes 
marketing ss'itli her mother, helps care for her xtttall 
brother, plays with friends, xx'uitch i-s the daily tasks of 
neighbors, intl finally gin-s tct a fiesta svoh her father, We 

be'coitie fatitiliar with her lit,ttte, h er  htousehto/d duties, her 
parents. and her friends, and in this way we learn mitch 
about the way of life of a tnidtlle-cluuss Mexican fanoly. 

-I J n/I) 1,/rn, 

TIPPY - THE TOWN DOG (In Color) 	 $3.95 

lit', tic - / T) .5i/tiuti'i) (joldri,'n 	if httth eii5 and ctuttntry 

ss ill i.'njov this  sitiphe story of 'I ipp - a !os'thle terrier. 
It's based tin a common situt.itiott th,it points tip the me- 

iousltip hetsveett a boy. .1 in! ny, and his dog. The 
clii ldrc'n will learn about tin eresting people and anim abs 
xvhien they fol loss' tht e ad sentii res of this Itinely dog its lie 
wanders about titsvti trying to ittake frie-nds. 'I Itrre s a 
pc'asitig elenient ,of suspense' and ti Ii;itjty ending. -Il: 

I/itt) c/tt/iaidia lirr/ii,inica I tInt, 

TODAY'S HORSE FARM (In Color) 	 $3.95 

(F.'. at'. )h - 10 t'ufiutr/e.t) Bonnie, a he--i itt, ful ss It he mare, 
is a cliaittpion draft attitnal. SIte and her stable mate, 
HI ack ISlam my. his- c on a modern Ito rse farm wit It their 
b;hy colts. In this film, we folloss' tht'se adtttirahle animals 
fri ,m stinu p to sii ndown as they live the-i r everyday lives 
atttid cob rf,t 1 rtira I stir round i ttgs. \T e learn ttiuch about 
stilll things as balanced feeding, cttre of cults, grooming, 
shoeing, anti sanitary httesi ng, bitt more than t liar, we 
experience in some measure the feeling of knosving it 
horse - man's frietid and Itelper through t lie ages. A 
Fr'dh 1-i/rn. 

TO MARKET, TO MARKET (In Color) 	 $2.95 

(u.', jb, sh - It) .11 /ttrt/c'.i ) Stressing the iniport ance of t lie 
wholesaler or in idd I tnt it), (It is filtit shitiws boss' farm 
pritduce moses front the producer to the COnsumer. Me, 
Reed, a farmer, brings a ouch litad of vegetables to one 
of the largest wholesale markets in the United States. 
Tb crc lie bargains v-it It itt iddlem en of all k inils --- tnt ck 
wholesalers. snt-,i II st ill xv ltntlesui le-rs, comnt issiOn nun, and 
ott -of-state sltippi-rs - - u,ttil lie has sold all his vegetables 
at it fair l,riee, '1 itt - it , lie m clef lenten distr i bti te the pro-
dii :e to the retailers, v-bitt in turn sell it over the counter 
to t lie pitbl i c. .1 Fri//a I-ili, 

TRANSFER OF HEAT 	 $1.05 

fjh. sh - 11 ,i'hi,rie/e.$) 'Ibis is a pre.cc-ntation of the print - i. 
p/ti of th rye ssavs in vi loch heat ittay be trattsfer reil -- - 
by contltuctuuun, cons - i'ctii,n, and raihiation. Simple chemnin-
strhitiotts and ntitibcls make eat h me'ilntd clear, ,1 'toting 
,ln,c'r,cta Ft/rn, (/c, tie - 10 7ifinnfes) Th ree frisky kittens-  ire' the- stars 

of iii is film, we hi rst see them hr i ng fed and cared for 
by tlteir mother ss-hten they are only toe day uhf. \\ hen  

in oH lien butihiers thnt, the mitthier cat tarries thent TREASURE ISLAND 	 $1 95 
off to a safer place in the barn. They gross' r;upidly, and 
sirotu learn to dnittk milk, wuisli diet r faces, cat h nt ice. r /h, sh -'(1 .-SIi,rirfc'n i Here is Rnthert Ltttuis Ste's enson ' 5 

chintb trees, and care for themselves. ihey htzis c jttany classic tale of hit rates and ha neil trc'utsu re. presented in 
merry -frolics, and an exciting sktrtttish with a dog. 's's ten a r e'sv and thrilling way, 'Ilte 'din consists of a series 
titus' are big enough, two of them are setit tit ni's" htitmes of sue-Il-drawn ihhttstrations wit ichi appear tin the screen 
and one mays on the farm. A ii F,rio c/'sPacdJa  Iiiit,in ,rlia ss Iii he the  f-am iii a c stttrv is being told in a lsuty's s-one, 

'('Itt pictures are nut .iziim.ited, but titus are cleverly 

fnsy-to-itse order blnnkx n-ill be lnu,nel 

tO ih heirS cif this entbu.i 	 5 1 



photographed with a mobile camera which imparts an 
illusion of movement to many of the scenes. The young 
ii.nrraror speaks in the first person, creating the impres-
smn that the story is being told by Jim Hawkins himself, 

sr as in the hook. 

THE TRUE GLORY 
	

$9.95 

b sh. c - 84 Minutes) Made by the American and british 
governments, this is the official film record of the cam-
p.tign which General Eisenhower has called the "Crusade 
in Europe." No one man saw the European phase of 
\Vc,rid War II as this film shows it. Fighting men are 
nctessurily preoccupied with their immediate turround-
ings, but this picture, made by hundreds of combat 
carrieransen representing nine Allied nations, offers a 
complete perspective of the whole operation. The nar-
rators who describe the 37-day battle are the men who 
fought it - GI's, Tommie's, Maqums, sailors, pilots, cooks. 
'T heir plain comments are humorous, resigned, bitter, or 
besvildered - - but alwass direct and honest. This film 
received a special Academy Award. 

TUESDAY IN NOVEMBER 
	

$1.95 
i/n, sh - 17 Minutes) The first Tuesday after the first 

Monday in Nos-ember has a special meaning to Americans, 
(or upon that day in certain years we go to thepolls to 
snecide what our government is to he. In this film. we 
Irsilow the election of a President, from the nominating 
oinvenrion until election day. We are given an explana-
tion of the ditties and powers of the President, Vice 
President, Cabinet memhrrs, Senators, Representatives, and 
judges of the Supreme Court, and are shown how,  all of 
these officials are directly or indirectly chosen by the 
people on a 'fuesday in November. 

IURNING WORK IN A CHUCK 	 $1.95 

(sh, vt,c 	17 Minutes) This film explains how the use 
of a chuck on a wood lathe makes it possible to turn 
hoth faces of a piece of work without leaving a mark 
on either face. First, as the film shows, tlse work pin 
is mounted on a faceplate and turned on one face. Then 
a special chuck is turned from another piece of stork, 
and the completed face of the work piece is fitted into time 
chuck. Finally, the re'niuining face of the work piece is 
turned and tine finishi'd job is removed from the clnun k 
with botin faces nn umarremi If's. (I/fine of iidnncnztjr,nm 
Film. 

TURNING WORK ON A FACEPLATE 	 $1.95 

(th, cue - IS ,5Iinu/cs) This titus depicis the various kinds 
ii] faceplates used on wood lathes and explains the ad-
vantages of cads. It tells how to select the right face 
plate and a suitable piece of wood stock for a certain 
job. It shows how to attach the stuck to the faceplate, and 
how to !ay out the job. Then, step by step, it pictures 
the turning of the outer and inner surfaces of a cup 
shaped object, covering the selection of tools, the check - 

i ng of measu renients, and the finishsin of t he 111HIPICtId 
article. /1 1 7 ,,S. Office of Education Film. 

TWO LITTLE RACCOONS 
	

$1.95 

(ic tie ' 11 Minutes) Wilbur and Randy are tsvo von ng 
raccons who have a series of adventures in the woods 
where they encounter a frog, a turtle, and a woodchuck. 
They hunt for food and follow 'Tommy and Jane to a 
picnic, then visit the children's house and explore the 
kitchen while the family is away. The returning children 
shoo them away, and they are glad to return to their 
home in a tree. A Young A ,uerii'a Film, 

TUGBOATS 
	

$1.95 
It'. ccc. jh - 10 Minutes) Follows a tugboat as it pulls a 

I reigliter out of its berth at the dock, as it tosvs a large 
ii barge across the harbor, and as it joins with other 

i:igs to dock a giant ocean liner. Portrays members of 
tine crew at various duties, reveals parts of the tug's 
i-mechanism, and provides glimpses of other harbor ac-
liv i ties. .4 n Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

TUNISIAN VICTORY 
	

$7.95 

(nI. sh, c 78 Minu/em) Here is the story of the Tunisian 
campaign from the day our soldiers landed in North 
Africa until the last German surrendered. It is the real 
thing - mechanized warfare on a vast scale, hand-to-hand 
nghting in the desert, paratroopers and commandos in 
action. Besides Isundreds of actual combat scenes, we see 
Roosevelt and Churchill at Casablanca, surrounded by 
their confident generals. And by way of contrast, we see 
Romnseh and Kesselring. the worried Naxi leaders, shown 
on captured enemy film. "Tunisian Victory" was die first 
joint feature production of the American and British 
armies. America's part in the Iilminig was supervised by 
(olonel Frank Capra, fanious Hollywood director. 

TURNING A CYLINDER BETWEEN CENTERS 	$1.95 

i cis, voc . lb Mi,,ti'n) The wood lathe, probably the 
mAcst of all woodworking machines, is indispensable for 
turning cylindrical shapes. This film shows how to select 
and center stock for turning cylinder, how tim mount 
the stock in the lathe, hots' to adjust the tonleest, how 
to choose the proper motor speed for each stage of the 
job, how to selecr and use the proper tools for each 
cutting operation, how to eliminate accident hazards, 
how to rough-turn the stock, lioss' to establish the dia. 
metrr and lcngth . toss' to itt rn the job to size, an'] boss' 
to sand tint' mtnnitpt-ted c 'tinnier If'S, f)Unnc of l:r/,,- 
m,m!ir,tt 	lti,fl. 

TWO PART SINGING 
	

$3.95 

(nc Ib - 20 Minntet) An actual class in a real classrooinn 
shows how they learned two purr singing. Among tine 
teaching techisiques demonstrated are nsusic reading trot,: 
the hoard, quick teaching through the analysis of "like 
phrases, listening to the blending of two parts, and tins-
tise of the auto harp. 'The very prominent part played 
by boys in die picture will do much to encourage all boys 
to participate in classroom music. The songs are taken 
from New Music llorizorct V, published by Silver flinrdr'it 
Company, A Johnson Hunt Productions li/rn. 

TWO VIEWS OF SOCIALISM 	 $2.95 

Qh, sh, c, a ' 14 Minutes) Certainly one of the largest 
issues the boys and girls in our schools will decide in 
future years is the kind of economy for our land. Edo ,  
sTators agree that the most dangerous decision would be 
an uniformed decision, the best would be an intelligent 
one. This film translates the large issues of economic 
systems into understandable descriptions of akind of 
hiving. It shows the socialist goal and the capitalist in, 
tcrpretarion of what that goal actually means. It brings 
thinking clown to the trmctn-r ctnmpreiiensihle levels of 
es'eryday experiences. Tie ''to si',: Y inc- n, jtrsabn- - 
able aid to open-minded n I- 	 ON 50 ti..)niti, 
os'stenis. A Coronet Fitnsn. 

A U. S. COMMUNITY AND ITS CITIZENS 	$4.75 
(m', jh, .th , 20 Zsiinotcs) This film portrays two Vital 
facts: that all of man's needs cannot be satisfied dmrecrhn 
from the earth and that to supply many of these needs, 
people lis'e together in communities, In a communits 
which has thousands of counterparts throughout this 
nuntrv and mans' parts of the world, we see the actual 
fnnnctioning of comniunity life and services as we spend 
it slay with a group of children who are making a survey 
of their town as a school project. A United World Film, 

TURNING TAPER WORK 
	

$1.95 

I', ioc - U .-'l itt/c/en) 'l',mlser work, 'nh, In adds beauty 
to the art of woodworking, is produced on the wood 
tuttle. This film shows how to select and center the ttock 
for turning a spindle, hosv to mount and rough-turn 
itne stock, Iio'sv to establish clianicters for the taper, how 
to make clearance cuts, how to turn the taper to size, 
and how to complete and sand the spindle. In conclusion, 
the turning of two tapers from a single piece of stood 
in demonstrated. Safety precautions are stressed through. 
tnt the picture. A f.. S. Oj/tce of Education Film, 

UGLY DUCKLING (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(Ic, ne . ii -'cf inn/es ) A charming adaptation of the classic 
fai c' tale of h-i iiis Cli ristian Andersen, tel I ing of tIm tint. 
ventures of a little sss'an who is raised ss'ith a bromid of 
duckhings and rejected by all because he does not con-
form to the appearamsce of a cluck. Finally, after mann 
discouraging experiences, the ugly dtirkling discovers his 
true status as a swan of beauty and dignity. An En-
cyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

Ritntoi rote-s INCLUDE delivery and return postage when payment is made 
in full in advance, or when you have an account with ush 



UNDERSTANDING A MAP 	 1.')5 VERMONT Ila Color) 	 $2.45 

- 3 1 	'Si/unit iii /siini!els .ini,! 	miii d'ri ,m 	 ,miii iii 	 ,ie, j/.n, n/n, c 	1 1 1 .Slr,,oten) Vet mont, first state to be 

inn show vliat 1 rticip 5 mini! how ice kin ii to 	reini 	ii 	 idled tin the tin urinal thirteen, itco mans' claims upon 

tue film starts with cm sinnninie nip 	if .1 tOWn. 'volved 	tine inlierusi of Annterii,ins eser>schere'. Mint nil its iii'' 

i mon ci picture n1 the tO5Vti. ,itid irroirresses frnriti this to 	uric picni'e.s are I inked ss di crn:n,tnncii or l{evnnlmntniin,irs 

e,rding mips of larger atcas iniclmmcinnn'a p115 sn,il ili,ir.in'ti'r' 	i'ients. or with tnnenniirnn's of cinch nnlen as Itiran Ailn'n 

slits, It points niut tln.tt titer,' ire ii ilL-rent kinds nil :ticqis 	inch (.:tivitt ( ooluiigc. its cities and S idciges are ci ih.rrnn- 

'ii: different purposes. rha( tires ire drcisvn to filL-tint op blent] iii the 01(1 rind nh, new'. in nnmiristts . it ciii 

er'ales anil frost tire scci:e nr,o' he iin'terniiite'd. mitid timE inoast line largest nr,irhle rind gratinte qii.nrries in the 
naps can show things that clii not mInimally :mppeir pins ci. Outrun. .Agrmcrmltnmicnli> . it is f.rniinnns for its nimoni and 

I dig 	sui'in is si.iie hnnnizid,iries, 	I S'oicnp 	lO/n/o/l / r/m, 	poiiliri 	fcirnnis. 	inn 	it', nineineelied nnn.ipIe ss rut,. 'inn the 
;cni'mnnnuittist. it (nitric ,i sne.n!tin of scenic hemunnt 	and re'crea' 

inn ii 	(npilnirtmi (in ies. 	tin, i/i 	3/i1' 	''1 /n/n 	li/n/il 	of 	Quinn 

Sum. 

UNDERSTANDING OUR EARTH: GLACIERS 	$1.95 i 

iii', 	jia, 	nih 	. 	11 	?iinnn,i/i.n 	'I his 	('thin 	in 	inn 	intniiimietnnr 

enmnuly to the tuhnect of gimii'ii'r, it co'e'rc licit litivin, tini'ir 

'ritteiple ripe's, and the  e'rinsnnntiai  and uin'posrtinnni,uI effects 

if their (tiovertients. In tin is dint wL' nnlnscrn e in's 'ml i'g' 

,iniipies of each glcwie'r type in rn'giiifls Whnm,'re' lire)' are 

it pkctliy fn,unti: vafles' g!cnciers inn the Alps. pin'iiniont 
,J.ii iers in southern Alaska, and tiintineiit,il ykie en if 

tile Niirih and South polar reunions, 1 (/in/ti/i! Fr/in. 

UNDERSTANDING THE DOLLAR 	 $1.95 

VIENNA BLOOD 	 $1.95 

(1() ,hirnr,/irm Minis'.* 	nnmusR 	un,'rfornied hi 	the S mcflni,r 

liitifll.irnhinilic Ote ]me'strci 	(r.rnm.]mn i'ti'u I 	hi 	ahinnis Me'!nebrar, 

VOCAL MUSIC 	 $1.95 

i/,, n/a 	it) Slum/i r 	i)ew rihi's thr' h,isic technique's of 

s nn nfl, simm ii .is giiind pnisttire', controlled hrecithing, r u' 

i,uxcitiiiru, trw' of resoncntors. and i'iarity of dictiott. Jim. 
ph;rsiie's the ios to be lointtd in siturnng. as mmcli cii liii' 
'a inrk neie'ss;ir) to pronii.ec' ci trciitted s'oici' Ri.'vie'si s The 
ii rimrtirre of the s'niccui nrnstrinnhn'nt and illmrstr,ites'n,'iiininlnmrfl 
f,nitlts founiih no hi'gbnni'r stude'trcs Of snli ii rinnisur , .ini 
Fit' i u/Of/u m/ij 	lu nf/ani ii 	/ in nil. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE FILMS 	 $1.95 Each 

UNFINISHED SYMPHONY 

Jib ,'hijnnnutu'r m Scinnmhert's nl nih 
Piiiliimtrnronic Orchestra of itcihs 

hilts na] i 

i' 	it . 11 	SI/not/i ir By liiiikinig i)riefh 	ii tin thi' 

ci pi'insiirnc'd ividoss'. cr wmi,un'.ecnrni'r, ci ',,il.nrie,l 	ehniOl 

'i,'miciie'r 	intl ci hiisini'ss oman, this fnhni i:x,nnnirnu's vartintis 

type's tif income, res'ic'ws tire essential pa rpil'cs ri ,nlOflo 
is a nre'thtim of exeh,inun', mittmtivvnrs f;ietnirs th,it afftC[ cite 

real s'muliii' of the dollar, anti i'xpl.rins In nw 	bringing 

dollar n cilue' tiller ts tilt' his's ml print, k 	ill, s,iriir n isnpe's 

if nnninnni', 'I (oron/if li/ni,  
'(I/n, - /) 1 hi/ni/i/ri Jib! 'l:e friliiiss nip iilnn/ dccii with 

nhn' ,ii'tmm.ui svinrk',i t,ersnnn engiged inn t1n esi' occitp,itionts 

Sn  ('it ILI perliirnr. the minus ing I intuitions, and inppcnrtmnnrtiec 
$2_75 for pnonrotinnn. 'line' training necmle'd for the 5ih ind where 

it ccitt hi' iihtaini'd is (nine re',i .,'\nv spiel ntucihrltc ;inmmifls 
pc' Iruriiie'ni in 	tine iimmririn 	

ittcntcd 	niL-its' or pIn skcui 	de's'e'hinpinrent, essential 
iininmbini'tcii hi 	I ,'rnl,rnninn 	

,i; mess in 	It ce'ricritl 	tulle of 	svork are nnetitinnc'rl. 	'Sm]' 

s'.ntttcigus and dis.idvantcigc's of the murk are brongint on 

UNITED STATES 	 $4.95 

un 	fr, i/i - 4 	hI hint/it ' fit n Iris trim. 	liii!, he the Rn it 

Foot for its rio n usc', sun' lii ii 	mini 	nit tern sri nip 

of seeing iinmrseivi's aS iitine'rs see ins, tin it numr'Iy inintrir 'ii 

,ir,inn,itiacition, in te'is '''iinnm'tliinur ' 	not i,'ne'ruuiuittg 

,ni'niitit one of tier 'SPies,' itl sir 'inintig. it gist5 .n snnipiiiim'ui 
hut minhncised s ersiott of ,'Snteriu a's iiistoru . iind cntterttlnts 

nil erecmie a trim' itopn'e'ss ion 	of time cotittt rn 	as it u'\kts 

tnrdmuv, ?'uli:ein of time s'milntc citimi ihicirnin of this hutiure  lie's 

iii its iihje'rtis'e point of mie'sn, ivinie h crncuiile'n it no 
re'cil importance nfl nicitty thing, 'n%hi , h ssu mcmi  

taken for granted. 

UTAH (In Color) 	 .52.45 

'isi 	jh, 	I/I, i' . 	ho 	.Sihnnr/emu 	lit ncr 	1 (till 

biistuiriecil in:tehs,grunninni, this l'mlnl shuns s ins tire Iien'hmis e 
Stcite of ninmiav. in full enilor, it niepmm'tc uinit Silt J.aln'e, 
'.mmrrinmnndemi ins itinmensu' salt heds: Salt J,cike ( its, with 
Ins f,irtiiniinc hrmi!rinngs and tnmnntironnents: prospr'rlilrscigri' 
i'miitiitcll mnne'cis, iticide pumssihln' hi putter irrng.ntinitt 
Puriee'ts: ettmnnnhinmrs nmnne's mum] refinne'rmes, ss'lnreln proinici' 

Jib) difieie'nt ininti-ferrinims rninercmhs'. anti re'tiniw'ned 'c'cntc 
in otnders, ineinnuhing 7ion cool Brs cc' (minion N,rtion,ii 
P,irkc. Other se'ntnle'itces shoss' us edmuc,mrion,nl itnniitititiitts, 
in inner plan grninnticls, ni,iirv firms . steel mills, salt mini's, 
r'cituin' and silen'tn rcineinc'e, lrurii .ini si'p,'i.rh! r'nnninni'nue s - 

	

I, 	nut 	ruin ci 

I 	i.' 	linric n 	i,nnn' 	''' 	31'" , 	/ min/ 	,,n 	Onmr , 	5 	in, 

VENICE mini Color, 

THE WOODWORKER 
I hips pupils to s'ismmali,e fnnrnns of rurrigh ccnrtientry, mouse 

frmntiiing. 	itiillssuirk, 	fr:rniumire 	nmn,iknne', 	nnin'rior 	finisiritig, 

mnici prone in utimik tip, It 	iiifnurnrc stnimin'ittn nil 	cite' trmnnnlira 

toed ad in  all pii,nsn's of moon1 murk j ng 

ENGINEERING 
T''lls briefly the ctngineer's chit rihnmt ion to sunriety: ri' 
pimiins most of the spec i,di,eii fields of engineering mini 
sets forth the h,isn' reqirirerni nrts necessary to ci sitt'c('ssmnni 

r mnu'tii'i', 

JOURNALISM 
I ntrunuhureu's the hi m ind 11,1,1 	if iuutirnci!ism, helps pupils tin 

lit tier nrnndc'rstcinuh the ore',nni,,ition if ci ness'spcipi'r, I liii 

,ntes the great m'mmrtety Of skills i eq iii red of tine snmeu ens! 

jnimirncuhist. anti suiniub,itn'n tbiunne ss'hno are intt'rc'stu'ml Inn 

jtietrnctlinn to fmirtlti,r ins'n'stie',in ron of the field, 

PRINTING 

Shinisn's the itiipnnrtance citiri Sn iii' s'.uuiely of 	trilling 	olin 

in i'nimnration, business and gins ernnle'tit, it gusts nih ,  i 

Sp)nsibilitie's of birth nun and 'in Otmte'il in a lcnrgc pr lilt 

i ng conlpcn ny cnrtd rind ie cit us the type of training fleer's,, 
fo' torrance into the printing field. 

BOOKt(EEPING AND ACCOUNTING 

Shins's the rei,ntiotishrip mum ee'n i'omulske'upittma cutmnl cimornnumr' 
inst. tells tine s'.r iety of mu rh lii he' rob and md iOnic's i it 

sp o cr1 apticundc's requited for success in this field. 

TEACHING 

In iicmrtn's tincit the successful te'minlner re'te' use's flr.tfl 	mess,,',)' 

inirer thlcntu 	sciiciry; 	explciuns 	boss' 	inu'r'iincni 	uumrcihifnccitmimnri 

rul,'ct tine cbnoice of one's field 	if iemi,iiinlg: sf10555 tinmii n T ln' 

lnropu'r se,u'itinin of ,i rr,iuninmr mtnntmtcntrrmnt Is irtiitOl't:rnll 	I', 

scm cuss in te.rchuittg, 

,mnunntmmtcci 	tncmtns 	tumid 	thrcrsvings 	inn itibinie 	to 	piiutrciy 	thim'uims- 

tmrne'tis'e 	fe,irumri's 	of 	this 	cite 	''hmolt 	on 	isicmnds,' 	Mode, n 
VOl_CANOES IN ACTION 	 $1 ,5 

's'i'nice is 	ntrmuelc 	rnttdersr,mnmI,uhle 	in 	te'rrums 	of 	tine 	u'irm' i 
unpin, 	its 	list, 	to 	power 	cntnni 	weciltin 	thmnnmigh 	true, 	its , 

1 , 0 	\inumi,/ei 1 	1 lie 	renter 	in1 	mum 	t',irtin, 	tilis 	i 	mm 
decline 	with 	tire 	connnittg 	of 	nuesv 	t rcreie 	tnnnntc's, 	mind 	its 

eXlll.inns, 	rs composed 	large.y of 	noagnin, or ntouitLtl 	nn,k 
snirs is cii 	as 	it 	thriving 	anti 	itnnpressis e 	city 	thirumnugbn 	cruhcmpta' 

Or luncimily, 	cite 	ni,ngnta 	is 	eottfucrted 	h 	the 	nu'rrmfuu 	ir 
tiurn 	to 	ness' 	conuhitiotts. 	, lit 	I:uu 'ni'/n,/r.iu'm/ia 	/hej/n/uiuiii ; 	 li/rn 

sum e 	of 	tIne 	ecmrth s 	crust, 	but 	n'uccmision,ulhs' 	a 	break 	cil,rnuic 

it 	to 	(how 	nnpss'cmrul. 	t('ine'n 	this 	lucntupe'uis. 	Ilium 	may 	Inn' 

s'o:ccunic 	e'i upuion 	one 	of 	ncutimmn' 5 	most 	awe-ins rn T ci 

VERA APPLETON AND MICHAEL spmtcmriu.',s. 	Aninicntn'ci 	slou(hes 	suioss 	ins 	moss 	typicci. 	I 

FIELD, DUO-PIANISTS 	 $1•95 mainoes 	are 	fornmed, 	cmi 	hiosv 	titey 	build 	cones 	of 

cmii 	ian a. 	or 	Of 	Icis ci 	alrntne 	Ac trial 	pic'tnmres 	portrcns 	's 

nfl 	'i/ti/c/cu) 	55 	rItz 	in 	0 	lint 	hi 	I 	hnlupimn, 	'' i,ucnuiertne'' tinct 	s'oicmunoes 	it, 	Ore 	I 'inoed 	Stiles 	cittd 	anise 	Onin 	to 

hi' 	II,'mcit, 	' 'Grcrnnd 	\',mri,itiiunc'' 	hi' 	Luset, the 	l'mmcifie 	Oce'.un .ini 	J'nunnr /0/n/i i/nit 	uthi/mn/wni  a 	Fr/un, 

See inside bock cover for money-saving prices on rue'1',, minim, limo ci',nnc'unt 	 53 
recording tape, rewinder;, splicers and other supplies' 



VRONSKY AND BABIN, DUO-PIANISTS 

IReel 1) 	 $1.95 
10 Minuls) "Waltz in A Flat" by Brahms, "Valse" by 

.\rrnsky, ''Flight of the Buiiiblc Bee' by Rinisky-Korsakov. 

VRONSKY AND BABIN, DUO-PIANISTS 

Réel 2) 	 $1.95 
10 Minutes) "Dances of the Polovetski Maidens" by 

Ilurodin. 

WAR COMES TO AMERICA 
	

$6.95 

(jh, sh, c - 67 Min,itet) In a brief history of the United 
States, this film describes the characteristics, habits, and 
beliefs of the American people, emphasizing that "we 
the people" are composed of many nationalities. The 
incidents leading up to the United States' entry into 
World War 11 and all the major events from the Japan-
ese invasion of Manchuria in 1931 to Pearl lsarbor in 
1941 are covered. The picture shows how public opinion, 
as measured by the Gallup poll, changed during the 10 
sears, and points out that while Americans hate war, 
they will fight to protect their freedoms. 

WAYS TO SETTLE DISPUTES 	 $1.95 
(Ic, see - 10 Mi,autes) With this film as a teaching device, 
disputes can be discussed with a minimum of c'nsotitsncil 
involvemeni . ,Students will see how 'Jisptites waste tOni' 
and rob then, of fun. It dcnonstrates that settlement of 
disputes niust involve give and take, and it emi,lsasize', 
that the settlement of disputes must be desired if it is 
to he achieved. Comprtumise, obey,  the rules, find the 
facts, and find opinions are given as four ways of settling 
disputes. A Coronet Film, 

WE DISCOVER THE DICTIONARY 	 $1.95 
(ue, jh - 10 Z%tinutas) Miss Johnson's class chooses Jim, 
Jean, and Paul to write a letter thanking Police Sergeant 
Leland for inspecting their bicycles during their Safety 
Week program. Before they have finished their letters, 
the children have found it necessary to go to the die. 
tionary several times for information. In doing so, they 
first discover that there are aeveral types of dictionaries. 
Miss Johnson tells them how to choose the right one and 
how to find words quickly. The dictionary listings, they 
learn, tell many things about words - how to pell 
them, how to pronounce them, and what they mean. A 
Coronet Film, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. (In Color) 	 $2.45 

(see. jh. sh , c - JO Minutes) 'Washington, the home of our 
federal government, has seltiom been filmed to better 
advantage than in this full.color picture which depicts 
the principal attractions of the city and its environs. The 
three branches of government are symbolized by striking 
views of the, White House, Capitol, and Susreme Court 
building, Other sequences show the buildings of the 
Treasury, Nays', and State Departments' the War De-
partment's Pentagon Building; ' Embassy how", the Mel-
lon Art Gallery; the Smithsonian Institution; the Ford 
Theater; the Lincoln and Jefferson Memorials; the \Vash. 
iisgton Monument; Mount Vernon; and the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier, Frossi the "Ibis land of Ours" Series. 

WASHINGTON IN VIRGINIA 	 $1.95 
(see, jb, sh - 11 Minutes) A tour of the toots in Virginia 
directly connected with the life of (;eorge Washington 
is provided by this film. We see his birthplace at \'Vake. 
field, theplace near Fredericksburg where lie spent his 
boyhood, William and Mary College in Williamsburg 
ss'lsere he received Ins certificate in surveying at the age 
of 17, the Shenandoah Valley where he gained much of 
his experience in that profession, the spot where he met 
Martha Custis and the church where they were married 
seven months later, and many other equally interesting 
p laces, 

WASHINGTON IRVING 	 $3.95 
(jh. sh  - 20 Minutes) This delightful production brings 
to life significant episodes in the life of \X'ashinton 
1-ing, the first American to receive prominent recognition 
in the world of literature, Traces Irving's early life in 
New York as a lawyer and then a writer. Describes his 
travels and life abroad, highlighting the incidents on 
ss liich hinges the writings of his best known literary 
svorks. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 

THE WATER CYCLE 	 $1.95 
70 Minutes j'rhc phenomena wInch make tip 

the seater cycle are described by tIns film, which makes 
free use of animated drawings to clarify complicated 
natural processes. First we are given a general view of 
the whole cycle in operation, and then a more detailed 
explanation of each separate step. Among the processes 
defined and illustrated are evaporation, saturation, con-
densation, cloud formathsn, rainfall, drainage, the action 
of ground water, and the formation of the water table. 
Flood prevention methods, such as protective planting 
atsd dam building, are briefly considered. An lincyclu' 
paedia Britannica Film. 

THE WATER WE DRINK 	 $1.95 
(see, jh . 11 Minutes) In a story situation, the audience 
learns with Jim and Bill Isow water is essential to our 
bodies and why we should drink only clean, pure water. 
They see the method by which water is purified in order 
to protect our health and are shown the importance of 
good water-drinking habits. A Coronet Film, 

WE GO TO SCHOOL 
	

$1.95 
(Ic - 10 Minutes) This film is designed to iseip the teacher 
bring an understanding of school to the class. Through 
the experiences of a "new boy," your class can learn 
that the sense of belonging in school life comes from 
knowing about our school, particularly its rules and op-
portunities; that basic concepts of good citizenship apply 
to behavior in the classroom and on the playground; and 
that an attitude of wanting to cooperate leads to a 
happier school life. A Coronet Film. 

WE VISIT THE SEASHORE 	 $1.95 
(le, tie - 10 e%hinales) This is the story of two small 
youngsters, Jane and Jim, who spend a day at the sea-
shore playing on the beach. The children build castles 
in the sand, collect seashells, see dunes and waves, watch 
a man surf fishing, meet the lifeguards and go for a 
ride in their boat. Seeing this interesting film will simu-
late primary students to many oral and written language 
activities. A Young America trim, 

THE WEATHER 
	

$1.95 
(sh, c - 10 Minutes) A great deal of information about 
weather and weather forecasting is compressed into this 
short but comprehensive film. After touching upon the 
importance of wrather in many human activities, the 
picture shows us the instruments ctmmmonly used in ob-
serving and recording the temperature, humidity, baro-
metric pressure and wind movements of the atmosphere, 
'I'Ise fundamentals of weather forecasting are then dis. 
cussed and explained by means of animated sequences 
and actual photographs which illustrate tolar radiation, 
atmospheric circulation, the polar front, wave cychisnes, 
and cloud formation. An Enc1 clopaedia Britannica Fil,n. 

THE WESTWARD MOVEMENT 	 $1.95 
(yb, sit - JO Minutes) lntrisduced by an,  animated map 
showing the growth of the continental United States, this 
film goes on to explain the principal movements of 
native settlers and foreign immigrants after 1793. It 
first shows the several routes by which countless thousands 
reached the West - first by rivers and roads, then by 
canals and railroads. It then tells how the discovery of 
passes through the Rockies dramatically opened the Far 
West to gold miners and home- seekers. Finally, it explains 
how the Great Plains, which at first had been passed 
over as barren land, were eventually settled. An Encyclo-
paedia Britannica Ps/sn, 

WHAT CAUSES THE SEASONS? 	 $1.95 
(see, )h - it) Minutes) Using altogether models and aninsa. 
don, this film demonstrates in terms that young students 
can understand how the inclination and revoltttion of 
the earth catise our changingseasons. Reasons for shorter 
days and less heat from the sun in the winter, and the  
converse in the summer, are explained in terms of (lie 
tilting of the earth's axis. It also brings our the fact that 
the seasons are reversed from the northern to the southern 
hemisphere. A Young America pilm, 

A 	 When you need entertainment films, refer to Eastin Pictures' Catalog 
of Feature Pictures and Entert&nment Short Subject Programst 



WHAT IS A CONTRACT? 	 $195 I  WHAT IS SOIL? 	 $195 

A. c.  - 10 tI in/i/ic) 'ions and l-.d go to 55 sirk for SIr. 	or', jl - 10 .11 iflhi1c 	1 ti the opening scene we see a 
llailey when he promises them steady work diiriicg their boy fluxing rotted leas vs. wood nd dead insects to crush' 
V.icitii)n. Ions buys a camera on the installment plait .±d rock in order lii produce soil for his bean seed. Next 
i,incc he is a in i nor his father signs the contrac( i'd, we are sliosvn how nature has achieved the sante results 
who is over twt'nty.one, buys a car for rise at college. on a vast cale• but Os er a period of several million 
tglstng a oinilitional sale contract. \X-'lien Mr Batlev tries "ears. Au interesting demonstration portrays litiw ice 

to break his agreement, it appears that Turns father will j tormS in the crevices of great rocks; how they grind each 
li.is-e to pay for the cansera, and that liii st ill lose his tither to sittaller size and are further eroded by pounding 

fr, However, Ed's Jam i ly I awyer warns Mr. Bi Icy tlt at iains, When an aecuin ulat ion of dead life forms on the 
Its serhal cc,ntract xx itO the boys is binding, and all t'nds c rushed rock, it becomes the soil wh icli nourishes our 
syell. -I Coronit film, plants. The films point out the importance of soil to all 

forms of life here on earth A Fu/m.t !ncor/tora/erI J.  i/rn, 

WHAT IS A CORPORATION? 	 $1.95 
1/,, sb, c . 10 .4lnru/t's) 'fIx is lucid l'ilni lessi,tr ii ilicrecltiate's 
isc'lsvee'n the three principal forms of business osvnersltip: 
single proprietorship, partnership and l.orpilrat loll, In 
a presetitarion That evt'ryotle will understand, the types 
if business ownership tire mt rodit cccl and the ailvantages 
a id limitations of each type are sluosvn. Students learn the 
c sntrihtutiott of corporations to lilir economic sertip. A 
(:orrisiez Film. 

WHAT IS A MAP? 
	

$1.95 

(tie ' 10 illnutei in it litter to her colistil, lietty draws 
is plan of her new room. The narrator explains that such 
a plan is really a simplified picture. Another room is 
1st ccli red. An insaced lines spread ox Cr it, unit liii ing the 
ss-alls, woodwork, and fu ml it lire. The pitt re fades. leas'' 
i og only ciii' lines, and wi' have a plan sinu Jar to Betty's. 
A plait of something larger, the narrator explains, is 
c,illecl a map. As we look at an aerial view of Betty's 
I tisv n. tuuiimatecl lines spread uivc'r it, istutl lung its princi. 
pal features. The l,iciare f;uies, leaving the lines, and xxi' 
Ii.uve it simple tttap. Prr,digu'c'd by '['caching films, Inc. 

WHAT IS SOUND? 	 $1.95 

('si', jl 	10 'lI inn/c' i) 1.126 il a rid absorbing cx pernnse'nts 
it this film teach its that alt)' nioventent or vibration of 

an object mu ses sum nd. We learn that variations in p itch 
ilepe'rid upon the speed of s'ihrat ott and the length of 
die object s'ihrtsuing. Other e'xperinue'nts pros r di at :uuumnci 
travels through air, water and solids. A 'losing Arnerrc'.r 
FOnt. 

WHAT MAKES DAY AND NIGHT? 	 $1.95 

(Ic, tie .5' .51 inns/i-i) P uzzled by t lie rr'g u Ocr tippearitnee' of 
day and night, jun and Jane tusk their fatlue'r xs'hiethier 
it is hg hut and clark all over the wiseld at the sanie time. 
T'icir fat I icr. se irIs the h el p of ci globe and a Ii ash light, 
shtsws them Ito xv thu e.irt h tt: ms on its -,ixis, and tic the 
stirtue time revti!ve's turu,unil the sun, 'I'sirning the globe, 
lit tlernt,nscrates ituiw die stunl gIll creeps tucross the earth, 
st - Irs' it canni,t shone' on thu whole c':irthi tic once'. and why 
the stun tippu'turs to rise tututh sir'! %'oong America l- il,n. 

WHAT MAKES RAIN? 
	

$1.95 

WHAT IS BUSINESS? 	 $1.95 

Sib. if,. u' , 10 ,"iljno/i's I Introdutccingan ordinary family. 
lie H arrisons, this SI m shows cix boxy 'hit xi ness tifles ts 

their lives. The production plta.se of business is ltrst cx' 
jslained. with sequences illustrating such basic enterprises 
as farming, Iii mherin e, fishing, mining, a nil man thus. tu r-
i uig, N,'c'xt, the distribution phase is d iscussuisl, with tx' 
amples of simple and ccuinpiexed distribution. Service 
businesses, such as communication, transportattott. and 
banking, are then considered in some det iii. Poinuing out 
that the aspects of hutsitiess range from world prosperity 
us mclix iduial employment, thu' flint define's husuitess is 
any enterprise organized to satisfy our ss'usots for goods 
toil services -- and to niake a prolit. .4 Corouzef 1's/rn. 

(ste ji, ' lit 'il loss/s's I One of the elementary science series, 
tit is Ii liii demonstrates svhy',i nd under what conditions 

WHAT IS FOUR? 	 $2.95 iii abject xviii float in water. ,'l 'losing ,'lmerii'a f-jim. 

lie 	- 	16 	'hun/(s) 	In 	terms 	e,isil5 	itndersioisd 	by 	'loung 
rite 

WHAT THE FROST DOES (In Color) 	 $3 95 
tnin.x 	of 	ft a 	It 	shoss 	wI 	 used 

scribe 	a 	certain 	ttumher 	of 	blocks, 	wheels, 	or 	legs, 	and f/c' 	11 	,"llj,su/es I 	'ruling 	audiencesshare 	a 	little 	boy's 

e'xlslauns 	syhv 	foii r 	is 	larger 	than 	some 	numbers 	and excitement 	as 	he 	finds 	is 	pumpkin 	in 	his 	father s 	field, 

smaller 	th air 	others. 	To 	ill isst rate 	that 	four 	of 	anvtli ing and 	eagerly 	xx itch es 	for 	frost 	tinie 	to 	pick 	it. 	Shosving 

is 	al ss'ays 	fiia r, 	t hi' 	Ii ni 	gives 	such 	examples 	as 	mixed signs 	of 	seaso nal 	iii tinge's 	nil 	iii e 	c'flects 	of 	frost, 	the 

groups 	of 	familiar 	objects. 	Simple 	addition 	and 	rub' flint 	guides 	clisldrs'n s 	ttbxc'rvtttttti 	if 	s's ellis, 	toil 	ltr$is.' i(lc'S 

traction are demonstrated by means of pt-ncils, 	dogs, etc. a stimulating point of depot tart' for 	further 	class 	,ictivitic's. 

Its 	conclusion, 	t lie 	flint 	ask's 	the 	clii Id rc'n 	to 	look'.irutt nd 'i 	(,om ire! 	F,/ssi. 
and 	see 	lioss' 	nouns' 	meitibers 	of 	the 	''four 	family" 	they 
can 	find , 	'I 	Young 	'f ,neric,, 	li/ni. 

WHAT TIME IS IT? 	 $1.95 

(/c- ' 	10 tslirrsi!ex I 	As 	Barbara 	plans 	and 	prepares for lst'r 
WHAT IS MONEY? 	 $1.95 approaching hirthudis> 	parrs', she learns to tell time by The 

clock 	and 	by 	the 	r,ilendar, 	'l'hie 	film 	uses 	many 	devices 
(or', jls, yl., . 	JO itlrno/eA 	I lie, film slitsss's 	host' our present 

to e r rcs, u ragc: jiarticipatitin 	by 	thc' children 	seeing 	it 	as 	it 
monet ir 	Ssstem 	hiss 	ol 	€ I 	throt 5h 	ti 	cu.nc cr1 	fr sm 

tel ts 	ho 	the 	.ihil t 	ts 	till 	time 	helps 	u 	ork 
a 	basic 	barter system 	and 	explains 	lsw 	rnisney 	i 	used. 

gethu'r, 	its 	well 	as 	teething 	directly 	the 	skills 	iteedr'el 	to 
Much 	of 	the 	I Im 	is 	de oc 	I 	to 	th 	rcslucrernsflts r 	the 	quest tin 	'c's I 	it 	r ni 	it 	11€ 	I 
good 	monet irs 	s stem 	s iluue 	d sisibil t 	lur ihilit 

d 	I hi r 	tels 	'sinie I 	r 	rd 	the 	Jo 	e 	Ic 	i t 	ku 	v, 	i, 
and convenience, \'e ork of 	t lie Mt nts anih 	t Ice 	Bureau of 

h 	''II' 	 -  IC 	'/ a 	ou, 	te 	in), 	tinit - 	, 	(rrO,r( 
rngraving 	arid 	Prititing 	is 	,tie'ntioned 	and 	chic 	production 
of 	money 	isagovi'rntitent 	ntttcuopoly 	is 	exp iaoucrl, 	.1 - 
(oresnel 	I rim. THE WHEAT FARMER 	 $1.95 

(It, sit' - 10 .51 inn/u i 	Bushhy, ci uctupptsinted hec,ucuse rain 
httes spoiled his sueruc pluuuts, writes t o  the ss'etuther tusaru 
md asks, '''cX'It.ut make's rtuiu I' '''rh is hint gives us hsc' 
wtather mtitin's tsnsts'e'r. He sass tlttut tue Iteat of the sun 
usvusportites water froric lakes tonl cit in tisuddles a ad cc un 
fm nx floss er beds and sh ty rug rlochi c's, Thu is w',iter Ihotits 
ttbu iii as vapor it nt ii the air I,eeomes cool, and then it 
conushense's intu, ss 'acer ufrotileis svhiciu tire coilec'tetl into 
clouds, When the clouds become' suit, he'tiv y  and the ciii 
beoumu's tied c'uioi, chue rain Lulls. Simple cuimparison and 
tin i mated seq uuences are used to mtrke these phenoineirti 
coniprc'Iie'nsible to child nc1 'm curing -I mc'rica Flirts, 

WHAT MAKES THINGS FLOAT 	 $1.95 

WHAT IS SCIENCE? 
	

$1.95 

(s/i', jh sb . 10 .'Ji,,si1i ii \'f'Iiat nitikes drops of svater 
fi,rrn on the outside of a cold pitch Cr in tv;i 'iii neat heir? 
As they cr y  to ii sd the reason for cli is pheniunsc'non, Billy 
tOil Mary discover for themselves the 'scientific method: 

curiu>sitf', ohsc'rvatin, lu pothesis, testing of hypothesis. 
inch conclusion. By this sante unetlisud, it is pointed out, 
titan has built tip his knowledge' in ill hrtinces of science'. 
If ss'c' are curious and ohsu'rvusnt, we- will Al hitler tinder' 
stand the world about us. I)esngniruf os un nnuuriuduccii,n 
to the study of science, .'I C m'Onu't l"thn. 

(ssr, 	h 	ii, ' If) .-flisru,/cs) 'i'hse tuctis - itiesuuf it typictil SI ud- 
xveste-rn wheat ftu mm Cr and his f;um sly are portrtuyed in 
thus hint, 'Xe see tire farnier, his son, tntd cite' hurt'1 
ltuhor-:rs working tlte soil, pltunuung the sc'inter whteutt, 
iii rvestrng with it u'ncudern combi flu', and t rut nslitsrt i ng t(t 
crtep to the town eles'ator for shipment to the flour nit11. 
The litany incidental tucciviries of farm life, such as ott hO-
imng, .'ookinug, repcti ring fences, g;urih ening. tinul It vestiss. I. 
rcnisi itt tire interestingly ufc'pi cted, The svhsu!esomt' (tis iii 
life of chic faniihv and the -i'H Club activities of the 
cii ild rca tire' shiuxs' n in sc'eites it, cs'hs cli tuct ua I s'uunvers.i - 
tiu,ns atre re'tiIisticall repruidsuceuh -is, l:ssct .1st/at's/ia lire/a,,-
nica I's/rut, 

Rental rates listed opposite titles are for school week (Monday to Friday) 	 55 
or week.ond (Friday to Monday use! 



THE WHITE HOUSE 	 $2.95 
at'. h, sh. c - 14 Minutes) Home of our American Presi-

'Irma since 1800. the White Houst has a particular at-
traction for the millions who flock to the nation's capital. 
\ftcr a glance at the approaches and grounds, this film 
,ikes us past the guards, down the main corridor, and 

into the magnificently proptirtioned East Room, scene of 
many memorable gatherings. Then, as we visir the other 
rooms, we pause here and there to note alrerations made 
by the various presidents, and to examine portraits, fura' 
chings, china, and other notable objects, many of them 
intimately associated with the eventful history of the 
building and its famous occupants. .4 March of Tmne 
lot-urn Edition. 

WHO MAKES WORDS? 	 $1.95 

ne. jh . 10 Mi,,utcs) When an experiental "blackboard 
Ii at isn't black" is installed in their scliocil, a class of pun-

iiir high pupils decides to find a new name for it. After 
siiielving the various ways in which new words are intro' 
laced into our lauguage, the pupils agree upon a name. 
'Ihen they write to the editors of the dictionary, asking 
diem to put their new word in the next edition. In a 
i.ictful reply, the editor-in-chief exains that, in order 
to he considered a part of the language, a word must 
nicer with n- ide usage, particularly by recognized writers 
and speakers. .1 Coro,,ct Film.  

storms. 'I lie great winds of the earth are explained, on-
and.off.shore breezes, the easterlies and westerlies, 'lie 
film closes by raising the question of the effect of wind 
on weather, on growing things, and on the land. (I 
Coronet Film. 

WINTER ON THE FARM (In Color) 	 $3.95 
(it, ne ' 10 Minutes) Filmed on a Wisconsin tarot during 
the months of December, January and February, this 
picture captures the color and tempo of life during the 
coldest months of the year. It depicts winter as a titni' 
when life's functions slow down, when food is scarce 
for some wild animals, and when doniestic animals re-
quire a maximum of care. We see the farm animals in 
the barn and watch various kinds of birds at their feed-
ing station. As we follow Joan and Jerry into the woods 
to cut a Christmas tree, we observe many wild animals 
hounding through the snow. In Encyc-lo/iaer/ia Britannica 
Film. 

THE WOODWIND CHOIR 	 $1.95 
I (at', jh, sh - 10 c'ilinutes) 'l'lie svood winds, tlio ugh prong - 
ly individual in many respects, are alike in having 
pastoral quality winch lends variety and charm to ryni-
phonic compositions. In shosving its this part of (Im 
symphony orchestra, this film first introduces to the 
numerous wood-wind instruments - 	the piccolo, the 
flutes, the oboes, the English horn, the clarinets, the heirs 

WHY STUDY FOREIGN LANGUAGES? 	 $1.95 clarinet, the hassoons, and the contra-bassoon - and then 
I shows its how they are played, and lets us hear their 

sb c . 10 .'ifznutes) Jim cottldn t see an' -  use in s-oices, both alone and in cOncert, in excerpts front many 
tirdying foreign languages until his brother Dick came classic compositions. ,-In Fncc1o/iuedia Jtritanni,-a Film, 
hick from a trip to Europe and convinced him he was 
wrong. This film demonstrates, through Dick's 'toes' how 
knowledge of foreign languages contributes to the en- WOOL (From Sheep to C!othirg) 	 $1.95 loynlent of travel, to the success of commerce. and to 
harritonious international relations, it shows that this (at, jh . 10 Minu/eu) Telling the complete story of wool 
knowledge is necessary to fully appreciate many great I - - front sheep on ci \Vyoming range through the knittitig 
literary works, and to eniov a rich understanding of our of worsted yarn into sweaters, this film first hi,ws The 
osvn culture. A Coronet Fl/n,. sheet-, being herded and driven to the ranch, whore this- 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE, VIOLIST 	 $1.95 

110 ,".linutes) ''Polonaise" by Beethoven, ''Ase Maria'' by 
Schubert, "Caprice" by Paganini. 

are sheared. The wool is compressed into hales antI 
shipped to a sajfl. 'sheet it is washed, carded, spun, and 
finally knitted into ssve.mtc'rs,A,, Jincyclopaee/ia Britannic-a 
Film. 

THE WORK OF RIVERS 	 $1.95 
(s/a, 	- 11) -'ufin;ili',) Of the several tremendous for, 
nh rh ar, svoi king to reduce- all land to sea level, I Ii 
most impot-tant is running water. 'l'his film ereplains i Ii. 
linen cling ss-ater c tIe of evaporation, pmcipiat iou, ccl - 
erosion, It shsoss-s hoss- streams are formed, and illustrai 
thus changes that take place as they gradually progr-
through youth, maturity, and old age. Actual moo. 
pictures, relief models, stream table models, topograp 
maps and animated drawings are used to explaitu ii 
formation of valleys, flood plains, peneplains, weutrrfeil 
meandering rivers, oxbow lakes, rejus-cnated rivets. - 
trenched meanders, water caps, alluvial fans, andh.. - 

- and deltas. .lu Encyclopaedia Britannica l-'ilrn, 

ii understandi 	of thud r Ic-s a nil times 5that present -

IT  tr,eutmonof these c ris Amc tie ins ti th.u ukals 	THE WORK OF THE ATMOSPHERE 	 $ 1  95 
iilzrre of our country," With this film a long step in (51,, c - 10 .'ihinutes) Among the powerful fiurces whir I, 

i hat direction is made. The opeuti ng scenes revive the are at work, continualls- reshaping the surface of thit 
irstotical and 'ocial insportance of the capital of pie- earth, one of thn most important is the atmosphere. In 
is-vol ut ionarr Virginia. Its di.'tertou-eitomn after the Re's-al u- di s film we see- the -.itniosphere at svork, cit her alone or 
ion. the idea of its restoration, i and the extremely pains, aided by the o' bier elements, We are shown how it traits-

r.ikitig and detailed work invols eel ii bringing the toss-n ports vast c!ou:ls of water vapor, disintegrates rocks and 
bar-k to its 18th Century glory are pictured. '1 he film soil, ears-es out great rock formaticsns, carries dust and 
rryw'nts the exhibition buildings - - the' Capitol, (,over. volcanic ash for enormous distances, lays down sand dune-, 
nor's Palace, Magazine - i' ighteenth-ccntury residences, andbess deposits, builds rip beds of clay, and plays a 
ins1 the craft shops, and snakes the ton-n live again asit leading Parr in the creation of the fertile soil which 
rv:ir, on 

 
the eve of the Revolution. Prod,crecl by Colonial mistajns all plant and animal life. 	Encyclo/iaedia It 

'i/liarnsb org. 	 lli',Iannica i'i/rn, 

WINDS AND THEIR CAUSES 	 $1.95 THE WORLD AT WAR 	 $495 

,ee, jh. rh - 10 .SIiu,ulc's) What kinds cit witids are there? I (jb, s/p, c - 48 Minutes) 'l'eti years passed between ties 
' What causes them These' are The questions answered in Japanese attack on Manchuria and the Japanese attack 

this film, using simple illustretrions easily itbserved around in the United States, and during that time war :pecaI 
us, the basic causes of winds are explained. We discover i slowly across the world. Here is a pictorial record of that 
the facts behind thermals. cumulus clouds and thunder- grin) decade, and of the incidents that eventually brougXss 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE: 
BACKGROUND FOR HIS WORKS 	 $2.95 

(1,. b, c - 15 Mi,,r,/es) Shakespeare's greatness lay largely 
in his understanding and interpretation of people - these 
people who are just as real and vital today as they were 
when he created them. An appreciation of his plays can 
stem frotti this human bond.\X"e sec some 'if his best-
known characters in brief episo des fruits his most studied 
p 1 ays: Romeo and Juliet, ,'ilacbefb, Turning of the Shretv, 
,-'if,','rha,,t of Venice, and Hate/el. Some of the cements 
in hinghish life that gave The great playwright his language 
and shaped his character are oictured, 'sthe scenes 
he wrote about are shown we hear his ci escri ptions of 
iI,io creating a better understanding of his grea( poetry. 

I ('oronet li/rn, 

WILLIAMSBURG RESTORED (In Color) 	$7.95 

P. sb c. a . 44 .51 juicIer )'f  The broad tib ic-ct of the restora-
tion of Colonial \Vilhiamsburg has been ''to re-create 
.iccsirately the environment of the toen and 55-omen of 

1..;., ... 

WORKING SAFELY IN THE SHOP 	 $1.95 
(f/a, th - 17 Minutes) 'lIds film effectively presents th'-
three essentials of shop safety: how- to keep a shop sal,-
for work, how to dress for safety when working in 
shop, and how to operate safely sottie of the most iiti 

portant shop machines. The grinder, circular saw, ii': 
saw, drill press, jointer, lathe and disk sander are sort-
of the tools used for demonstration. A Cot-oneS li/itt, 

56 	 Easy-to-use order blanks will be found 
at the buick of this ccztaloq. 



<i 	ciitilii<t. 	5 	it' 	(liii 	tlttii,n 	I: (OU AND YOUR FP,tffIL'Y 	 $1 95 
1ip,ifle5c' 	lttsastoii 	of 	C liin,i, 	Hitler s 	rise - ) 	 'Iiitii/ i ' it 	 lIi,ss 	should 	50110ff 	people 	.ini! 	their 

S i, 	- 

i 	 Ibid. 	 t:n< 	Sutnisli 	Ciii 	\\'ar, 	nit' 	lt.i'i.in 	cOflslliest 
feel 	mid 	lit 	iimss tot 	lOt - 	.unuitlter 	in 	tlic 	eservdas 

I iltuuipua, 	the 	.\liuniclt 	Pact. 	Bite 	siiilititest 	of 	eight parents 
of 	IiNing 	togetlterl 	I his 	him 	explores 	bottle 	of 

I ririmpejin 	countries, 	the 	ilisastt'r 	at 	!)uiikirk, 	the 	hoitibiitg 
ss huh 	in 	un 	is erage 	family 	offering tic 	cliflictt!tics 	 .urise 

tt 	Fnglttnd. 	I! blur's 	attack 	on 	R tiSsi u. 	the 	t-ahlishnti'iit 
for 	 rather 	than 	arbitrary 	solutui,ns, n,iieri.il 	tluscutssiuitt 

itt 	I e.use-l.ensl, 	ins! 	3rpm 	tu:t.:c <m,mi 	Pm. 	iii 	Harbor. 
\nmiing the 	 presented are chose Of Mar'. it teen- priiblcimts 

ru' 	d.mughter 	ss'hii 	is 	still 	too 	ouing 	to 	go 	uttit 	of 	tmissrt 

WRITING BETTER BUSINES5 LETTERS 	 $1 95 

 
it 	date, 	of 	C;eorgr', 	the 	iiuttmgster 	who 	is 	expe( oil 

ui 	hts'lp 	with 	the 	houses' ork 	and 	turin's; 	and 	of 	Bill, 	tIle 

I i f,. 	if, 	- 	 10 	tliim,,(i'i) 	I his 	tilni 	erutphi,istues 	thu 	three t,lsler 	son 	sshio 	stays 	(lilt 	later 	than 	Ito 	father 	thinks 	Ire 

tirtnciPal 	characteristics 	of 	a 	good 	hitsuntt'ss 	litter: 	i 	 un:,, 'lti,uilih. 	1','n,,, 	f/ue 	".h,/ 	of 	fyi tog 	ii flu - i. 

brevit', 	and 	courtesy. 	Primarily 	dcsmgtiech 	for 	tise 	in 	grim' 

c- na! 	I'nglish. 	tlic' 	pictilte 	is 	also 	oF 	greatNa!  	in 	htxsuiess 

lnglisht 	classes. 	I 	( oi'ntlut 	Film. YOU AND YOUR FR[NDS 	 $1.95 

h-', 	ui, 	9 	,\ljnt,ts-r 	['lie 	actiu,mi 	Of 	tlt is 	1km 	takes 	pl;icc 

n 	i 	 iitOik,t 	mono' 	ss - hii're 	1 	nuintber 	of 	Lien-age 	boys 	mu 

WRITING BETTER SOCIAL LETTERS tirls 	tire 	litiviiig 	it 	fi iettdlv 	p;iris 	mh.mutctitg, 	c,ituimt. 

u, 	 c/i 	- 	 10 	5lln,,t-i} 	M,inr 	pi'iipii' 	do 	not 	reali,e 	the j/i. 
i,ilking, 	miRing 	slates. 	<uttd 	gcnur,il! 	entuiylng 	tliu'ni',els l's. 

liii 
trIc- asuire 	soci,u! 	letter 	Writing 	offers, 	'1 los 	hun 	shoss s 	bins I lie 	uiicnihe- s 	of 	tIle 	.mmtshience 	in' 	,usked 	to 	us alti,itc 

hchaSior 	n 	in 	the 	NariOLIS 
coind 	letters 	can 	he 	written 	easily 	alid 	no trolls t hemsels es 	thte 	ms pm 	of 	 :,lios' 

:-cencs. 	Ii ic-nil!, 	solurtesl 	is 	sontr.isted 	n itli 	sulf.centercil 
t icr 	becottie 	a 	pleisluit 	occupation 	instm-,uul 	of 	a 	s liiire. 

ft 	 ss 	tb 	he' liii! 	m.inttcrs. 	Imo alt, 	iii 	,m 	icnd 	is 	comp.irr'd 
'I lie principles sif 	gsiimml 	letter 	svrimoig 	tier, 	illustrated: 	kitoss 

ts iuunnd.tlie-huck 	critic 	tint, 	the 	respecting 	of 	confidences 
(mu' 	purpose 	of 	tour 	lettei 	,osil 	sricl, 	to 	it 	think 	of 	tIn' 

and the breaking of contr;tstcd 	svitli 	iii;hic os 	gossip, 
ri-Ibuler, 	write 	as 	if 	sosu 	55's-ri 	spi 	iL 'nn' 	to 	t h 	'tutit t 	nil 

dcpc'ndahilit 
iou 	the 	rules 	if 	ippu' ruth 	i - 	iii 	t' itt m.'. 	 urii 	:1 	'it tii,ir 

- 

bite 	fir 	si'lfislt 	re,i'otis 	is 	cottji.inu_'sl 	ss 	tim 

Ret-ping 	euug'iCenis ti., 	iron, 	thi 	''-IrE 	of 	Let inc'' 	Scr,e,, ii 
C rnonn' 	Fib,,. 

WYOMING (In Color) 	 $2.45 YOU AND YOUR WORK - 	 $1.95 

- 	m/. i/i. u' - I!) \liucu,ti it This is iii .itrs'nlpt rem point our 
to - , 	/i. s/a. c - 10 Shah/mu, 151 do ,i 	heiss- ec'n tite 15115. 	ni t i)uin ps'opli' inst etiis'rmng the business ss'odd lust they  

sissippi and the Pacific, on high jil;isc'amts tin ersed ii, tIc 	'mill get' unit Of IlWil '.s-oi k sinly w lint Flue)' psit into it. It 
nnt,itestic Rockies, lit's \\-'eoming, Sccriv of s-iuienr Jniht,tn 'till lie/p cli's ulop in this-rn the Henri1 :ttittndc' neccss'ars 
lighting less than fifty 	cats ago. tin,- st,iic- is tosl.i -  hem' 	s,irisf.ilt mutt 	tutud 	hm,ililiittcss itt Liii it 	stork, thi' 	right 
fit!, 	progressis - e, 	and - prouhitc'tis - e. 	\'vonttItg s 	pnuns ipil 	ttitstd5'-,itisl :,ppuui.tslt to a jstli. auth nitike easier thc'ir 
cities lire Cheyenne, ( ,isper, anti J tir,otiue, and Iti.-r coil' personal .ihju:stnus-nt tn tile iii). It is the story of Todd 
sishs'rable contril,utions to thte nittuon s economy tnt lumilu' 'Its or, ss'btti toilet! in ,i coot! nub. 'I bin-n, through the lts'lp 
heel, niutriun, wool, furs, oil, co,ih, Itiniher, potatoes, arid of - bus s oc,irion.il gotisl.ince isis isne, lie Lnietl again anih 
Stugar hc'ets. Besides Nast cattle rain lies. the state has 'iucc'i'u'ubed h' ililill rig hr princiliht's hrongltr our in this 
itulnmerous hospit.ihle (hiumle r,tnchnu's. limit, unutumestmon.ibls ' ll - Coi'ui't li/ri;. 
\\ s -onuings  most fuutouus aturact,ns ire lute uiuciintp;ir.mble 
wino' ssonders, ss - hiith include \'elbosvstoni' N,ituuin,ui PieR, 
the ( rand Tetons, the Big Horn Mon nt ii its. t lie l)es 1 $ 
tnws'r. ito,,; fiji' ''11.6 1 end on Our, -' Suiti 

YOUR DRIVING l-!A'.ITS 	 $1.95 

YEPIUDI MENUHIN I  VIOLINIST (Reel 	1) $1.95 
HI 	 ,Slunt,ts'rI 	'-ho 	in 	]) 	Nittir' 	Irs 	Bali, 	''iIah,iner,i" 

his 	S  ,ir is -ire. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel 2) S1.95 
Jib 	.Sllflifi si' Ruitudo 	of 	sonat,t 	in 	I) 	151,i(oi' - 	 he Jhtct' 

I bunt-n. 	''1 Iuingarian 	I).uns'c' 	2's'o, 	-i -- 	In 	lIt ,ihinms. 

YEHUDI MENUUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel 5) $1.95 
tt 	,tlii,t,/r m) 	' 'Gi psv 	A irs, 	Op. 	20" 	by 	Stir.is,ute. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN, VIOLINIST (Reel 9) $1.95 
- III 	,hh,nuuieru 	''Alhu'gro 	of 	Stmmtsttti 	oi 	1) 	\Iupnmr. 	Nmi. I - Up, 

2 	' 	 hi' 	blec-thui,vc it, 	'Pc' rpett:ml 	15lotioti. 	Up, 	I I 	- 	 by 
l'iii:,i iii rh. 

YOSEMITE 
	

$1.95 

(jl,m, ,/i, io 	- 14 ,I,noh i) litmus .iuitontohnle users hias'c 

ln.umh shriving hitihnits in sshuitli (biv) olay hi' i'ntireiv on-
<SI iCC. but ss luitli its-si- rubleless ulc-crs'.mse time ease, ecottotuul. 

,nd s,mfi'tv of miteir chris nm. TO l,tiuug abottt the corri'ctiott 
of ssucht f:m;ilts. thu is Idni ollthins's the s'ls'nients uif good chris - 
inc and shiuusss btnuss to st,irt the eimgittc': moss' to use liii' 
c liuti'h: loss- to sbnfi ge.irs; boss to uisi' the brakes; hniss' 
to sin is_c. on dies m's. p.uveinients. and titimuititainoits rotibs: 
himmsr tim drive tlnuu,inilm mum', snsmsv, ss.ini'r, inch mind; tint1 

I list to pin1 ,i rut, -h I -. S. 011 t,m'iu  I l:duui;t,i)n, ['i/mm,. 

YOUR TERM PAPER 	 S1.95 

(jim, u/) - /0 \I,,,,,,; In this rnuotiimtn pictclrc', S'Osi tie thim' 

ettrral churtucter. You are sitting in the s'l,mssrsmottn, and 
s, hen the tr,tchri'r 5V rItes ''teem paper ott tilt' bo,u rsl , It 

mu r assign tmmt'ti 1, \'ui Ii chioosc'titop mm', ''A i rpuiet 'I rail mc 

Control,'' Aftu'r c -otttpleting NOUr rt'<mdtnngs, )Ou 5 isic your 
mcal airport to iirspc't t c'qutipnient and ask qctc'shusnns. 

I in.uhhv, you rc';trrmuuge sunlur non' thetis. nmmake a c.sru-fl 
i uthuunt', anti ssritc' muir Piper. It incluithes it title lrrgc - 
an outline of conttetits, diagr,utts <mitt! illus(rations, a bib t  tic' 

'- raphiy and ,mtrr,ms us' cosers, \'oim lm.rse wruitetta:unc 

r ipt'r. <urid hams t-  t'mrnt-tl a gtod grac!i.'i 'i Coronet /u/ru, 

- ii,'. jim, u/i, m' 	/0 ,-'tlin,,,ic,m) 'Itho nu.mjesuv of \'osc'ntite 
\.mt octal Park has been m -suprturech in thu is hInt, 's - hi iclr in- THE ZOO (!i Co. or) 	 $3. 5 

Iumshes striking siess's of Sc-tittriul Peak. (:anbmr'shril Spires, 	('s', usc - il) hluniutm , , '''I l ie  Zuisi. 	in (nIl color, prun 

II ,ulf Dome, and El Capitan. Other su'ules'ncc's  show hc-cmuiti' a ubeliglitfiml hunt s'isut to nute of _'\iiucrisa lirgc$t <mulch mtlbi,l 

hub Mirniur !.zmke and the gigantic Ststtiiimus, said by sonts' titoshern coos-Ui nbuu' ;mnunuihs tot ii ispl;ivs'm! i_n iargs' 01:1 
,iuitltimninies to bc' time o!chesn lis'ing thongs. Scc'nc's t.uken dnsir arc'zis. ,mmnimc- of ss-btuthm sinuulutc' tire ulufitills thur is: 
In uhmhfenc'nt ttmes sbuirnng thu tear it's c-il the in.ic'uc throngs's I huhirot , Ai, t b iouug l t  sum' 'cc' sortie of time s'tsirsirs at the runt. 

us irmu hr the seasons 1st ing to this lius-els -  n-grim, trios' the tittujor c',iubrbm.isis is 111m tlue'.mnnti;rls tIn_tn t'htam - sicn_' atm-. 

u-nil inn -a 	It uitlnu - 	cl - rut t 	em1,,; 	:2 	Vl,ltt',i 	Ii i/i' 	14 	torts - 	tI-jr 	itt 	'i 	 t!" in 	,i's•tlit,-a 	(u,rliiu"_ 

Sri' ins tic -  both, covm,l fun u,mummt.-uu,'U,it 	, 	' 	I 	tutu - ft/mn r 'clii' it
57 

ni,'uoiuhiut,j tnpc-, u c'csuuidi,'rt,, '.pbin; i,,mil 	'nh, 	';u 



RECORDINGS FOR SALE 
(Postage and insurance are additional to the cost of this merchandise.) 

Poeb")?ecordingi  

/ Lir Own Poemi 

The National Council of Teachers of English has pioneered 
in the recording of poets reading their own poems. The 
sound of a good poem is an important part of the poets 
expression of thought and feeling. Now we can hear 
many of the most significant poems of twentieth century 
America read by their own authors, reproducing the 
music they heard as they wrote. 

VACHEL LINDSAY 
In these recordings, the only ones he made, he gave full 
value to the sound effects so iniporran; to the effect of 
the poems. In spite of sonic surface nosse due to the old 
acoustic recording, they reproduce his feelings and inter 
pretutioiis of his works. (I) The Congo: (2) Hours' Fed 
Buffaloes; C1,,nese Nightingale. Parts 1, 2, 9; (3) Chinese 
Nightingale, Parts 4 and 5; (. ) Chinese Nigh/ingale, Part 
6; 'Ike M strioui Cat; General !100th Fntes't Into Heaven; 
l'tw .Sloon's the North Wind's Cool'. Four 10" 78 r.p.m. 
hued Vinvlite records, each ...................$1.75 

ARCHIBALD MacLEISH 
Mr. MacLeish records here readings from his Frescoes for 
AIr. Rockefeller's City, making the irons' evident but 
never permitting it to spoil the music, (1) LandscaPe as 
a Nude: Wild West; (2) Oil Painting of the Artist as 
the Artist; Empire Builders: (3) Background with Recoin' 
tionaries: Burying Ground by the Ties; Dover Beach, 
Three 10" 78 r.p.m. filled Vinylite records, each .....1.75 

W. H. AIJDEN 
A good interpretation of two warmly reflective poems 
in his ss'ell modulated voice with a broad English accent: 
In .Alcmury of W. B. Yeats: Law Like Lose, The single 
10" 78 r.p.m. filled Vinylite record .............$1.75 

STEPHEN VINCENT BENET 
His was one of the distinctive voices of America between 
the World Wars. He reads clearly and with feeling two 

ec seltions: Portrait of a Southern Lady; Ballad of William 
Srcamore. The single 10" 78 r.p.m. filled Vinylite 
record 	....................................... 1 .75 

ROBERT P. TRISTRAM COFFiN 
On this record he presents three typical poems, and ex-
plains the origin of The Secret Heart. The ,Vecre/ Heart: 
The Fog; The Lantern in the Soon'. The single 10" 78 
r.p.m. filled Vin'lite record .................... Sl.75 

F. E. CUMMINGS 
An unusually effectis'e reader, he projects himself well in 
tl,cse four selections: Poems 22 - ,ionns to nouns; 13 . - 
proud of his scientific attitude; 33 - one slips/ouch twit 

- tore is more thicker than forget (all from 50 
Poems). The single 10" 78 r.p.m. filled Vinylite 
record ................................... ...Sl.75 

ROBERT FROST 
His years of successful platform reading show in Iris 
natural but subtle rendering of his seemingly simple 
verses. Here are the poems that everyone knows and 
lures, with a few not yet so firm j liar. ( 1) Birches: l)ost 
of Snout Two 'i'rarnps in M0d 7 tint'; (2) N either Far 
Out Nor in Deep; Mending Wall; 'I he Runau'as'; 1 hr 
Road Not Taken,' .'l Peck of Gold: (3)  The Pasture; 
Mo ri'ing: After Apple Picking,' The Wl,s'te.7 ailed Hornet; 
(4) The Peaceful  Shepherd: A Tuft of Flours's; .5sothing 
Gold Can Stay; Reluctance,' The Wood Pile; (5) The 
Death of the Hired Man, I and 2; (6) The Death of 
the Hired Man; 3; The Onset; Stopping by the Woods 
on a .S'nou-y Erening,' Tree at Alj' W'indou'; One Step 
liasku'ard; Desert Places; Fire and lcm'. Six 10" 78 r.p.m. 
Vinylite records, each .........................$2.20 

Also available on 33 113 r.p.m. LI' records,' 

(I) Birches,' Reluctance; The Wood Pile: ike Runau'a,; 
The Road Not Taken: A Peck of Gold; Stopping by 
Woods on a Snon y Evening; 'l'be Death of the Itired 
'dan; The Onset; (2) Mending Wall: Neither Far Out 
Nor in l)eep; Too 'I'ramps in Mud Time; Tree a! My 
Window: One Step Backward; i)esert Places: Fire and 
Ice; Dust of Snow; The Pasture; Mou'ing; After A/s/sic 
Picking: The White'Taited Hornet; The Peaceful She/i' 
herd; A Tuft of Flowers: Nothing Gold Can S/a, Two 
10" 33 1/3 r.p.m. l.P Vinylite records, each .......53.85 

Shabe pearean IQecorI1nii 

HAMLET 
Laurence Oliver in excerpts from his motion picture 
production rerectsrded directly from the sound track of 
the film. Included are: "0 that this too, too solid flesh." 
"l'o be or not to be," "Speak the speech," "The Play 
Scene. ""How long has thou been gravemaker" and 
The Funeral March composed for the film by William 
Walton and played by the l'hilharmonia Orchestra con-
ducted by Muir Mathieson, RCA Victor Red Seal Album 
DM-1273. Three 12" 78 r.p.m. records (6 sides) in 
album 

JULIUS CAESAR 
with Orson Welles and Members of the Mercury Theatre. 
The complete play in recorded form. En/re Alho,n EL-52. 
Two 12" 33 1/3 r.p.m. records (1 sides) in album $5.96 

KING RICHARD II 
with Maurice Evans. Four scenes: The Coast of Wales; 
Before Flint Castle; Westminster I (all: Pnnsfret Castle, 
Columbia ,Slasteru'orkt At/Jan: 31 'il. 5(55. Five 12" 78 
r.p.m. records (10 sides) in albitni .............. 5 '.S 5 

MACBETH 
with Orson Welles and Members of rise Mercury I static. 
The complete ti ay in recorded fusrmui. ( rsl,,mb ,a "las! c,' 
work Album MM.792. Nine 12" 78 r.p.m. records 18 
sides) in album ............................Sl2.' 5  

MERCHANT OF VENICE 
with Orson We1 1ev amid Members of th e  Mercury rlseitrs'. 
The complete play with na rraeiiuns. 'l'c'xtbuok and 
reacher's manual included. (:ols:,,jbia Ma.rieru'orks A l/,r,i,s 
M.M.789. Twelve 12" 78 r.p.m. records 2 i sides) in 
album 	.....................................U' 

TWELFTH NIGHT 
w itli Orson Welles and Members of the Mcci icy '1/seat ri. 
The complete play in recorded form. 'lu.'xthook and 
teacher's manual mc! tided. Columbia ,Mastcru'orks A 1/Jim: 
5131.790, Ten 12" 78 r.p.m. records (20) sides in 
album ...................... ............... Sl4, 

THE TEMPEST 
with Ray mood Massey. lii rd F! ,utfield, lionel Standc'r, 
Ms rga ret ('Is ill i ps. Paula l.a us rence. and other competent 
players, directed by Richard Barr, in a complete per -
fcsrmanCe of this, the last play of Shakespeare's sole 
authorship. Polt music Records ilh ion, Two 1 2" 33 1 5 
r.l,.m. long playing records (four sides) in album SI 4.95 

ROMEO AND JULIET 
Eva Le Gallienne, Dennis King. and Richard Waring 
play the principal roles in this Margaret \Vehster pro-
duction of Shakespeare's first great tragedy, with music 
from Tschaikiswsky's Romeo and Juliet Om'erture, Miss 
Webster is recognised as an outstanding directu,r of 
Shakespearean works, and she has chosen for the players 
actors who have appeared in his plays many times. 'lii,.-
complete play, on two 12" unbreakable LI' ( I 
r.p.m.) reci,rds (four sides) in folder, postpaid. 512.95 

5 Q 	 See inside back cover for money-saving prices on reels, cans, film cemenf, 
recording tape, rewinders, splicers and other supphiesl 



INSTRUCTIONAL FILM ORDER BLANK 

EASTIN PICTURES Co. 
l)AVENI'ORT, IOWA 

Please hook for our use on the scimol week Monday to Iriday ) or week-end dates Friday to Mon-
day), we have Ii led i ii. the indicated 	(ruins. SOU rid instructional (ii tins. 

School 

l'erson Ort/t'ririg 

Street and '-.,,ni/1er 	 - 

(itv 	 in ii 	 StdI c 

DATE CHOICES 

FILM SELECTIONS 	 First 	 Second 	 Thrd 

ADDITIONAL SPACE ON BACK FOR YOUR SELECTIONS 

EASTIN PICTURES CO. 	 DAVENPORT, IOWA 



DATECHOICES 
FILM SELECTIONS 	 First 	 Second 	 Third 



INSTRUCTIONAL FILM ORDER BLANK 

EASTIN Picru lIES ( 

DAVIPORT. IOWA 

11cac kook for nil 	- 	i:: ii' 	 I i 	 :- 	eL 	 liii 	Ii 	\1 ii - 

day 	I 	Ii 	iI 	i 	 ti 	 I 	I i 	 i  

School 

Rer.cr,,, Vrd eriug 	 ------- ----- 	 - 

Q)-cct and Nunber 

(I/v 	 Zo,je 	 S/ale 

DATE CHOICES 

FILM SELECTIONS 	 Firf 	 Second 	 Third 

ADDITIONAL SPACE ON 8ACI( FOR YOUR SELECTIONS 

EASTIN PICTURES CO. 	 DAVENPORT, IOWA 



DATE CHOICES 
FILM SELECTIONS 	 First 	 Second 	 Third 



INSTRUCTIONAL FILM ORDER BLANK 

LASTIN PJ(.IURES Co. 
DAV1NPO1tT. iOWA 

Please book for our use on the school week ( Mond iv to Friday ) or week-end dates ( Friday to Moit-
day), we have filled in. the md cated 16mm. sound instructional films. 

School 	 --. 	 ----------- 

Person Ordering -- 

SO-eel and Number 	 -- - 

(i/v 	- 	 Zone 	 S/ale 	 -. 

DATE CHOICES 

FILM SELECTIONS 
	

FIrSt 	 Second 	 Third 

ADDITIONAL SPACE ON BACK FOR YOUR SELECTIONS 

EASTIN PICTURES CO. 	 DAVENPORT, IOWA 



DATE CHOICES 
FILM SELECTIONS 	 Fir+ 	 Second 	 Third 



INSTRUCTIONAL FILM ORDER BLANK 

lASrIN P1c:TuREs Co. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

F'ILase book for our use on the school ss'eek K Monday to lrdav or week-cud dates ( 1ridav to Mon-
dtv), we have filled in, tlu indciated I (aiim. sound jnstructic.iriiil fiEiu. 

S ;  'i'oi 

on Orcleimng 

,1rcI and Ns,,nber 	 --- 	 - 	 - 

( 1 	 Zone 	 slatc 

DATE CHOICES 

9LM SELECTIONS 	 Second 	 Third 

ADDITIONAL SPACE ON rACK FOR YOUR 5LLCTICNS 

EASTIN PICTURES CO. 	 DAVENPORT, IOWA 



DATE CHOICES 
FILM SELECTIONS 	 First 	 Second 	 Third 



SUPPLIES AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES 
Postage and irtlureince are ctcfditioncil to the cost of th5 merchandise. 

PEELS AND CANS 	 LEADER STOCK 

'c 	ic- 	b 	iv 	of 	'ii- 	 '07 	rici,u F 	cur-i '''' 'bus. 	p 	 ,,c.•c P 	'lLr 	ore 	side 	cci 	500051, 	Cr 	suotli 	sidec 
dbercj 	Brothers 	of 	Dencrr, 	mccc 	u'--. is 	and cons 	crc 	c. ucruL tor 	sleet, 	in 	extra 	heovy 	clear stock or 	light 	struck 	positive. 

.1' 	 -' 	of 	bargain 	prices. 	The 	reels 	are 	s'ansperl from a good Put 	adequate 	Insiders 	at 	the 	beginning 	rind 	end 	of 	your 
s,rs,sle 	of 	Steel 	with 	sufficient 	spr eg 	to 	resist beedirig. 	yet hints 	and 	let 	them 	take 	the 	handling 	that 	the 	film 	subject 
• s. 	'phi in weight. Cans are embossed to achieve maximum would otherwise get. 
'ui duty. 	Reels 	and 	cans are 	of 	notching 	baked 	dull 	brown 

lOnsin 	one 	side 	perforated 	for use 	with 
'rime1 	finush. 

Sound 	Filet, 	100' 	length 	...................$1.49 
capacity 	lócnns. 	reels 	or 	cons, 	each 	........... $ 

ónmm 	two 	slsli- 	;s,'rforaterl 	for 	use 	with 
3 	for ..........$1.49 	 6 	for ......... $2.79 

ciur 	film, 	100 	lermgth 	............$1.49 
'(Li 	capacity 	lómm. 	reels 	or 	cans, 	och .........S1.29 

3 	for ..........S3,49 	 6 	for ........ $6.49 

0 	capacity 	lómm. 	reels 	or 	cars, 	each ........... $1.49 
3 	for .......... $3.93 	 6 	For . 	 . 	 $7.49 SCOTCH SOUND RECORDING TAPE 

1 200 	capacity 	I ómns. 	reels 	or 	cons, 	each .........Si .79 
3 	for .........$4.98 	 6 	for .......... 58.95 Scorch 	Broad 	Sound 	Recording 	lope 	is 	consider c. 

- 
600 	capacity 	16mm. 	reels or cans, each $1.98 

stoisdorci 	of 	comparison 	by 	sound 	engineers 	ins 	the 	record 

p 	or 	 $5.79 	 6 	or. 
......... 

0 
ing, 	rcud,o, 	telev:sion 	and 	motion 	picture 	is'dustries. 	Eostv 

........ . 	. . 
Pictures 	brings 	it 	to 	you 	priced 	like 	wholesale. 	In 	ordering, 

2000 	cripoc 'p 	lbsnns. 	reels 	or 	corn 	csu,h 53.69 specify whether you wont - A ' wind 	coating wound facing 
3 	for 	.........59.98 	 6 	for . 	 . 	 . 	$18.98 ins 	or 	''B - 	wind 	coating 	wound 	facing 	out.. 	'A - 	 type 	will 

be cent if you do not moecify. Tape is wound an plastic reels. 

G. E. EXCITER LAMPS 

1 	cinrsp., 	6-volt, 	1-5 	6 	S. 	C. 	Pref .......... 	....... S 	.85 

1 	ccrnp., 	6-volt, 	1-5 	7 	S. 	C. 	Pm1.. 	..... 	..... ....... S 	.85 

4 	amp,, 	8.5-vo11, 	1-8 	86 	S. 	C. 	Pref ................. S 	.90 

P 	omp., 	8,5-volt, 	T-8 	34 	S. 	C. 	Pm1 ................. $ .80 

75 	amp., 	4-volt, 	T 5SC 	S. 	C. 	Pref................ 5 	.85 

6 5 	amp., 	5-volt, 	I 8SCP 	S. 	C. 	Pref................ $ .90 

2 	amp., 	7-volt, 	T-5SCP 	S. 	C. 	Pref............... $ 	.25 

75 amp., 4-vail, T-55C S 	C. Boy.  . 	 $ 	.50 

75 	amp., 	4-volt, 	I 5SCP 	S. 	C. 	Peel............... S 	.60 
75 	ornp., 	4-ca11, 	1 	5 	1 	S. 	C. 	Pref. 	............... S 	.95 
75 	cuiep., 	4.vsclt, 	S 8DCP 	D. 	C 	Prnf S 	.90 

PLASTIC BASE TYPE 

i, 	u600' 	regularly $3.50t 

A-4A 	'A - Wind A-43 	B -  Wine1 

1 	to 	11 	rolls, 	each 	.. 	.... 	... 	........ ... $2.34 
12 	rolls 	or 	more, 	each 	.................... $2.10 

x1200' 	regularly 55.50i 

A-SA 	rA 	Wind A-SB - B 	Wind 

I 	'a 	11 	rolls, 	each 	.................... 53.67 

12 	rolls 	an 	more, 	each 	-------------------- $330 

NEW MANSFIELD "LITTLE GEM" SPLICER 

G. B. PROJECTION LAMPS 

FOR MOTION PICTURE, SUDE AND FILMSTRIP PROJECTORS 

I000-wott, 	120-voht, 	1.12 	medium 	prefocus, 	$6.00 	plss 
60, 	feders,l 	excise 	tax, 	lotol .................. S6.6o 

'200 watt, 	120 volt, 	T-20 medium 	preforus, 	$4 75,plus 
48, 	federal 	excise 	tax, 	tatsil 	.. 	.............. 	. $5.22 

7 50 watt, 	120-uo11, 	T 12 	mediunmi 	prefocus, 	$4.10 	pLus 
41, federal 	excise tao, total 54,51 

750 wsrt', 	120-nolt, 	T12 	B 	& 	H 	bose, 	$4.20 	t, lccc 
48, 	federal 	cyclic 	tax, 	'otal 	............. 55.211 

502 c-colt, 	120.volt, 	1-20 	mnuediccnm 	prefacus, 	S3.25 	plus 
33, 	Federal 	excise 	tax, 	total 	............ $3.58 

220 ,vott, 	120'nolt. 	1-10 	medium 	prefocus, 	$3.50 	plus 
35, 	federol 	excise 	tax, 	total 	........... $3.85 

222 watt, 	120-volt, 	1-10 	mnmedium 	pmefocus, 	53.75 	plus 
18, 	federal 	excise 	tax, 	total 	.............. 54.1:1 

`-00 v-ott, 	120-volt, 	T.8 1 	D. 	C. 	Bay., 	52.35 	plus 
24, 	federal 	excise 	tao, 	total 	.............. $2.59 

300 wut' 	120-volt, 	T-8 1 '2 	S. 	C. 	Boy., 	$2.25 	plus 
23, 	feclera' 	excise 	tax, 	'otal 	. 	...... 	... 	.... 	... $2.43 

- '0 watt, 	120-volt, 	1-8 	S. 	C. 	Bay , 	$1.30 	plus 
''F. 	fedumxl 	end-C' 	av, 	total 51 43 

150 	--sIt, 	120 	cvi'. 	1.8 	:u 	C. 	5' 	-40 	- 	I. 
14.. 	lvii 	- m - -.: ' c'.. 	'-'cl 21.53 

NEW MANSFIELD HEAVY-DUTY REWINDERS 

crc t,',ovcf clv s 515w heavy sli,m y n,vciu,slers for lO'x,ri 
C lien,. fuels, taking ci, 'a 2000 copc'ci'-c  ,1, Thesn 

--c,.rs,cre of d-c-,s,s' construc'iois with nsicscninm,- cit sled 
i'. They have built-irs tension brake. 
'field Hen,v c' Duty Rewirmilers, ruq,iiarly 01250 

"0 ' r 	c--I.- 	 ... 	. 	- 	 55.98 

ETHYLOID FILM CEMENT 

Here's cm new Mansfield item - the ''Little Gem 	sp ices' for 
16mm -i. and Snnm. films, Mode of heavy-duty construction, 
all steel, with die-cost base. New, patented radial scraper 
makes operation Fast and foolproof Three rubber fee ,  pri'. 
vent scratching and marring table surface, 

Mansfield 'Lttle Gem" St,Iicer, regularly $5.95. 
Our pricc- only  

ANTI-STATIC SOLUTIONS 

PHOTO SWEEP S 	ECCO 1500 	5 	STAll-CLEAN 

Here ii a rcunge of tiroducts brat 6css been welcomed by 
every user of nrotion picture films, filmstrips, slides ansi 
plastic tshonogratnh recorcis. Static results from hsrrsdling, 
friction, tensperature changes. And the more you attempt to 
wipe away (lust from films and recordings, the more static 
you build uD to attract more dust, 

OHOTO SWIEP, ECCO 1550 and STAll-CLEAN elimimmae the 
develo1,isi vet of static electricity in these various types of 
-olastic products, thusolinsinating ths,- accunnulatian of dus' 
on film surfc,res, which causes scratching and dust Irons 
your phonograph surfaces, which causes Surface noise cssscl 
ultimately Inc wear-out of your recordings, 

PHOTO SWEEP is packed in o 4 oz. battle For mno'ioe 
picture fOm and filmstrips, and in is 6 on, Aerosol can for 
slides and nurisporendins. ECCO 1500, icr motion pict cr-
films dirid filmstrips, is pcickr'il i-c 1 -  psi - - rid 1 cci! ov 
darns. And STAll-CLEAN for your LP 	'iS r 	ii 	 ii,, ci-, 
comes in ci 5 on. Aerosol csisi. 

PHOTO SWEEP 

4 on. bottle for 'nroosm pc'arv iii 'sc--c','- 	S .98 
6 oz. Aerosol ccin for slides des1 I saucy oncndies - 	Sl.95 

ECCO 1500 

1 -q,iart can For moHair picture filers 	nd filmstrips 	.52.49 

1 gallon can for motio,s pi,ture fibres and filmstrips 	$8.98 

i-u crc,' u Li,,- i buys cement we have run c,crecs 'or st,l'cim g 
cc 	 'm yes of 'nut c -s puctory film Conies in I-pint can with 	 STATI-CLEAN 

osy pouring spoil ix' r,-fil lies4 cenmeet bottles, 	
S-or. Aerosol can for LP, 45 r p m and o'hor plastic 

7 pint cciii ETH'YLOID 	It-I CEc-',E'cl'I 	 51. '8 	tcfsosocjr,-ph reds,,4, 	 $1.49 
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